
HARNESS. 
„t      th. bun* »nd  »rrl«. lb. HAEHE. sl.tbe 
mo 1 Important par' of tta d™' "B """ll„ g™" 

liinn: the (act that the increasing dernan ror 
ready-made hutuuM   calls or a largde 

aMortmi-nt,    I am prepared to imow 
yoa the mo.t complete Meortroent of Single aim 

Double driving, fcxpre.., Surry,   Farm   and 
Te»m harnenneo to be found otitaldc the Utv. 

have In Hock  16 dlffere.t  style, of light drlvlne; 
name.., in both Single and bonble .trap, inn. 

minus Nickel band, Nickel wire,  Brass lin- 
tation and genuine Rubber, prices from 

$10.00 to $35.00 
No excuse for own  the moat 1

M™nmlci1,
b„°>'".'" 

use an 111  titling or unsafe  harness,  when you 
can buy a Well  made    good  style  hart <-., 

that will do you good service for *ll).i«J 

Double buggy harness, Nickel   Brass and   ImltWtoE 
rubber  trimmings.    fUM, &M   and  *M.0O, 

Gerulne rubber trimmings, »3o.00 to ».SJ.uU 
Carryall or Surry harness, Collar and hamea, Nicke 

BraM and genuine rubber trimming, price from 
|17.50 to $30.00. 

Express harness, 44, 5 & Gineh saddle 
from $17.00 to $35.00. 

15.50, 16.50 &  18.00. 
s, $35 00, 40.00 & 50.00 

per pair. 
Also a full line of Whips, Halters, Robes, Blankets- 

Cooler Sheet., Bo,,.-,' Brushes Collar., Cushion, 
Oils,  Soaps, Swetts,   Saddle    Pad.,   Open 

Briddles. 
It will be for your Interest to look over my stock be 

Farm 
Team 

lrom ©it.. 

jKrness, $J 

fore you purchase. 

southern state, »od of N«w York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wasb.iugt.on, Wyoming and seven dis- 
tricts in Michigan. 

The cities of New York and Brooklyn 
generally verified the predictions of the 
local Democratic managers, and the upper 
counties of the Empire State disappointed 
the Republican hopes that they were based 
upon Gen. Harrison's large vote in that 
region four years ago. New Jersey and 
Indiana fulfilled the hopes of the Demo- 
crats, and evidently Connecticut has in- 
creased its small Democratic plurality of 
1888. 

Tremendous gains in Chicago and 
(mailer gains in the rural counties have 
surprised the Democracy with thet\vent.y_ 
four votes of Illinois and an undreamed of 
victory seems to have been won In the far- 
off states of Washington, Wyoming and 
California. 

President Harrison holds the New Eng- 
land slates, except Connecticut, but 111 
the west the course of large numbers of 
the Democrats in plumping their votes 
tor the electors of the People's l'arty con- 
fuses the situation and leaves in doubt 

■ the actual position which the Republicans 
i will hold in the electoral college. 
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SUMNEft HOLMES, 
 Dealer 

Hardware 

Cultery. 

-Dealer in- 

-A N D- 

Farming Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 
Points, Baskets,   Brooms.   Parts, 

Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 

Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 

Varnishes, Glass. Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 
Naptha and  Turpentine, Lime 

Kalsomiue, and Alabastine. 

Large stock of WALLPAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Kotls, Etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

Mention the UNION.     18-3m 

SPLAIN  BROS. 
Uealets in Kirst-rlaaa 

FTJENTTTTEE, 
Tapestry, Brussels,  Ingrain and  all   varieties  of 
* Carpet* including  atraw malting and  oil 

cloth.   A  Urge line of 

Baby CarriagesANuRet'rigerators 
As fine a  line of   picture mouldings as 

can be found in the market.    Also 
window shades, sash, rods, etc. 

The    Electoral College. 
Whole Dumber of votes   . 
Necessary for choice  

Cleveland  
Harrison  
Weaver  —  

Vote by State*. 
States.       Cleveland. Harrison 

Alabama  11 
Arkansas    ....   8 
California    H .. 
Colorado  
Connecticut    6 .. 
Delaware    3 
Florida      4 
Georgia  13 .. 
Illinois -4 
Indiana   15 
Iowa  13 
Kansas  
Kentucky  13 
Louisiana    8 
Maine   u 
Maryland    8 
Massachusetts  is 
Michigan    7 7 
Minnesota  
Mississippi    s» 
Missouri  17 
Montana  3 
Nebraska      .. 
Nevada  
New Hampshire,. .. i 
New Jersey... — ln 

New York  -*t* ,. 
North Carolina ...11 
North Dakota  8 

Zi 
Oregon  
Pennsylvania  a 
Rhode island  i 
Soutli Carolina...    9 
South Dakota  .. 
Tennessee  12 ., 
Texas  15 
Vermont  4 
Virginia  13 .. 
Washington  —.   4 .. 
West Virginia    6 .. 
Wisconsin  .. 
Wyoming    3 

Totals 273 .; 

of t he American people that there shall be 
in this country no English cheap labor. 

"A Ureat Victory." 

The World says: The election has proved 
to be a landslide, an avalanche, a 
cyclone, a tidal wave—everything tlmt 
typifies irresistible power. The overtaxed, 
insulted, defied people have risen in 
their might and overwhelmed the Repub- 
lican party. It is a great victory, well ami 
worthily won. The Democratic party dis- 
played the courage of its convictions in its 
nomination for president. It wantel 
Grover Cleveland as its candidate, and it 
nominated him. It believed in its priu- 
ciples and boldly declared them. Courage 
and honesty have won. 

"Will B»   No Force Bill." 
The Sun says: There will be no foret 

bill. Tuesday's victory disposes forever ol 
the infamous project which menaced t he 
rights of American citizenship and tin 
peace of the nation, the conspiracy will 
never be revived. Whatever issues may 
divide parties in the future, the moment- 
oils question which during the past four 
months has united the Democracy in de- 
fense of its fundamental principle is sei 
tied and sett led right. For the glorious 
result, let every Democrat he thankful. 

"l>isu]»pnintuieut to   Republicans." 
The Tribune says: It is needless to say 

that the result will he a great disappoint- 
ment to Itepuhlic ins. because they have 
confidently relied upon the assurances id 
long-experienced leaders in cliff .-rent 
states, whose knowledge of the pi ople's 
wishes has rarely been defective. li lias 
been hoped that the splendid results at- 
tained tinder President Harrison's ad- 
ministration had placid beyond doubt the 
maintenance of the Republican policy foi 
years to come. A result in doubt is there- 
fore most   disappointing, and if It proves 
that a Democratic president and a De - 
cratic congress have been elected, the con- 
sequences to the business and the indus- 
tries of the country will probably not he 
such as to insure the party a long lease id 
power. 

"A Moral Triumph." 
The Times says: The victory of Mr. 

Cleveland is the most signal since the re- 
election of Lincoln in the last year of the 
war for the I'tiiou. At no time since then 
have the moral sense, the intelligent pa- 
triotism, the civic pride in what it is rigid 
to be proud of, been so aroused or demon- 
strated their strength in so overwhelming 
a fashion. It is plainly and imlisputab'v 
a moral triumph, and one in which the 
Democratic party hascause not merely for 
the strongest grattllation, but for deep 
thankfulness, because it shows not only 
that the pa-ty commands a tremendous 
.majority of the American people, but that 
it deserves to command it. The nomina- 
tion of Mr. Cleveland was dictated by the 
general sentiment of the party, inspired 
wholly by confidence in his integrity. 

BATTLE   OF   CLAIMS. 

claims of the Democrats to Indiana seems 
reasonable.  ^^^^ 

.Senator Gorman's Opinion. 

NKW VOKK, NOV. 9.—"We have received 
dispatches at the Democratic national 
headquarters which make it so certain 
that there can he no question about it that 
Indiana has gone Democratic by 8000. 
There am he no doutit of that. We have 
not received details yet from Illinois which 
warrants a definite claim, but we think 
there can lie no doubt that Illinois is 
Democratic." 

Uftii i- 
teel 

MAINE. 

Hi'. Plurality    Will Be rroiu Thir- 
TliiHi.anil  to Fifteen Thousand. 

AuoiisTA, Me., Nov. B.—Returns from 
Maine indicate that Harrison's plurality 
will lie from 18,000 to 15,000. The. Repub- 
lican plurality ill September was lli.-Ua.In 
1888 the Republican plurality for governor 
was 18,053 and for president 23,858, 

OUTSIDE THE LIMIT, 

New Bedford Whaler Seized by 
a Russian. 

RETURNED    TO    HER     CAPTAIN, 

The Oncer in the Case Having 

Found to Have Exceeded Ills Dul 

Mukittir the Capture—Damages te 

Amount of #50,000 Claimed by 

Skipper for Loss Incurred. 
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UNDERTAKING 
in all its branches done as well as by any 

firm in the state.     A full line of 

Undertakers' Supplies, 

OA8KETS,   HOBES,   *C. 

JAMS DOWNEY, 
t eater In 

Table Cutlery, Fi-rmiiig Tools, Brooms, 
Oil Cans,  Whips, 

GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS, 
Glass,    Putty, 

AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 

President    Harrison    Shows    no   Sign    ol 

l>lsappoiatment at the Ke-.nH. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—The prevalence of 
a hail and snow storm Wednesday morn- 
ing gave the White House, as well as all 
the other buildings in the national capital, 
a rather dull and gloomy appearance dur- 
ing the early hours of the day. j. 

But beyond this atmospheric condition 
there was nothing unusual in the appear- 
ance of the executive mansion, inside or 
outside. The clerks came to their desks 
about 9 o'clock, a little later than usual, 
and found that the president had arisen at 
the usual time, and had breakfasted with 
his family nearly an hour before their ar- 
rival. 

He then repaired to his office and de- 
voted his attention to some official mat- 
ters that had been left over from Tuesday. 
These included several applications for 
the pardon of convicts. Soon after dis- 
posing of this business the president re- 
ceived an official call from Secretary John 
W. Foster on matters relating to the in 
tcrnatioual monetary conference. 

The instructions to the American dele- 
gates are now in the course of prepara- 
tion, and will lie ready for delivery to the 
delegates in this city in a day or two. 
Throughout the day the president gave 
no indication whatever of disappointment 
or Chagrin at the result of the election. 
The president gave up the election when 
he heard from Illinois, remarking, "If 
Illinois has gone Democratic that settles 
it," and he requested that no further re- 
turns hft sent to him. 

NKW YORK, Nov. 9.—Mail advices from 
Shanghai say that the whaler Cape Horn 
Pigeon, Capt. T. Scnllen, of New Bedford, 
Mass., was lying on Sept. 10 in latitude 
46.80 north, and longitude 146.85 east, when 
just about daylight her people sighted a 
Bchooner, which afterwards proved to be 
the captured sealer Marie, bearing down 
upon her. 

On coming near the Pigeon the schooner 
ran up the Russian colors. The officer in 
charge of the Marie was Lieutenant Koebe 
of the Russian flagship^Dimitri Donskoi, 
and this officer Captain Scnllen was at 
once required to Join on. board the Marie, 
the charge being that the Cape Horn 
Pigeon was whaling within the three- 
mile limit. 

The two vessels reached Viadivostock, 
and Lieutenant Koebe was found to have 
exceeded his duty m arresting the whaler 
outside the limit; so the Cape Horn I'ige >u 
was handed hack to Captain Scnllen, who 
bus claimed 150,000, which, allowing for 
a whaler's take in an ordinary season, is 
not excessive. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
(rim Etst 1) rook Held on all purchases of 

$5.00- or over, and from North and South 

Brookfield on every purchase of 810.0(1 and 

over, provided you cut this ad. out and 

bring it w tli you. 
Our Storj'  is   pteketl  full   with new and 

desirable   go ><ls, marked  in   plain  tiguress 

ss th in city prices. 

GARMENTS 
My Garment Department is a great suc- 

cess. My $5 00 far-trimmed Reefer lias 
no equal. Special vilues at $5.00,116.75, 
15.87, 17.13, $7.87, $9.07, H0.63, $12.87, 
§14.62, U19.00, 820.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   LINE 

Misses & Children's Garments 

he Mechanic SI reel Dry Goods Dealer,     -    -    Spencer, Mass. 

Two Gents a Dose 
TO STOP THAT   HEADACHE. 

That's the cost if you use 

CHOICE GROCERIES 
 a£  

of^all kinds, 

DRY GOODS, 
SMALL WARE, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND RUBBERS. 

Large Line of Curtains and Screen 

FINE CIGARS and TOBACCO, 
No. 5 Town House Building, 

Main  St., North Brooktield, -     Moss 

Dr. J. W. Dewey 
SFBOIA.LIST 

for the treatment of 

«   IRONIC DISEASES, 

17  I 'emont Street. Boston. 

AT   OPHIR   FARM. 

■ow Whltelaw   Held   Received   Returns 

from  New York. 

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., NOV. 9.—Wliitc- 
law Keid returned to his country place, 
Ophir farm, immediately after he voted in 
New York. He dined at 7 with Mrs. Keid 
and D. O. Mills, his father-in-law. A 
private wire connected The Tribune office 
and Kepuldicau headquarters with the 
farm, and a few early returns bet;au to 
come in while Mr. Reid was still at dinner. 

They were not of a character to make 
the nieal end cheerfully, as they related 
entirely to Democratic gains in New York 
and Brooklyn. As soou as dinner was 
over Mr. and Mrs. Keid, Mr. Mills and Mr. 
Tyson, Mr. K„.d's secretary, went, into tie- 
library, where they sat up till late receiv- 
ing the returns. 

Mr. Keid wns very much disappointed at 
the Republican losses in New York stale, 
and especially at the enormous Democratic 
vote polled in the city. The dispatches 
about 10 o'clock, announcing that Colo- 
rado and Nebraska had been declared for 
Weaver, seemed also to annoy himgreatly. 
And the reports from Chicago wer*- not 
greeted with cutliusiasm. 

At miiinhsht Mr. Keid was very gloomy 
as to the sit nation. 

1-nCM ESTABLISHED IS lSfW. 

PRESS   COMMENTS. 

ST. 
WILL UK AT 

HOTKi-   KKVMORE.   (125   MAIN 
rtORCKMTKK, MASS.    , 

FliOM 2 TO 8 P.  M. 
'iif esday   Aug. 30., Sept. U and 27, Oct. 

11 a ,0 25, Nov. 8 ami 22, Dec. « and 20. 

AT WESr BKUOKKiELD   HOUSE, 
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

VfUlM  10 A.  M. TO 8 P,  II. 
Wed..esdJ-y, Aug, 81, Sept. 14 and 28, Oct. 
12 and 26, Nov. 9 and 2,'i, Dec. 7 us d 21 

AT COOLKY'S HOTEL SPKINOF1ELD 
MASS., FHOM " TH 8 i: it. 

Thursday, Sept. 1, IS and 211, Oct. 13 and 
27, N iv. 10 and 24, Dec, 8 and 22. 

Qf Dr Ljewcy would say to his friends 
and pa ients in Worcester county that on 
account of the demands upon his time 
iti fit stoti, he cau make only the above 
appo Mtiuets for the fail months. 

Views of   New York   Newspapers   01 

r:le«-tlou, 

Nov.  ».—The  Herald 
peopl the 

is: 
tottlot 
No Eii 

NKW YmiK. 
jjitoriatly:     The   people  of 
have s|okeii.    Their   verdict 
glish cheap labor.    That is the result and 
the   meaning   of   Tuesday's   election,   in 
which protection, with its consequences, 
was the one great issue. The caiupaimi 
was fought on protection. Therewith no 
issue oil candidates except as they stool 
for or against protection. There was no 
iasue on parlies except as they represented 
tariff or unlimited protection or tariff for 
public revenue There was no choice I*. 
tween the candidates as personalities or 
between the parties as political organize 
tions. The paramount issue was prutcc 
tion. The result is a popular triumph for 
national oongratulatiuo.   It is the vuice 

SlgnlHcant  special from New York lo the 
Boston Journal. 

BOSTON, NOV. 9.—The Boston Journal 
(Rep.) coiitiris the following special from 
New York: So far as ihe information 
here is concerned, there seems to be no 
reason why the battle of the claims should 
continue. The results of the vote in tue 
electoral college will not be determined hy 
proclamations from the upper story of a 
house on Filth avenue. When the sun 
rose and the newsboys were shouting tJit 
first edition of the papers some of the Re- 
publican national comniitteemen expres- 
sed the belief that Illinois remained in the 
Republican column, and declared, that 
being so, that the re-election of Harrison 
was assured. There is nothing yet to 
indicate that Illinois has remained in 
the Republican column. There is, 
on the contrary, much to warrant 
the conclusions that the reverse is true. 

The Democrats have abated none ol 
their claims to that slate, and the Repub- 
licans present nothing to refute thoss 
claims. Meantime it is not clear that 
some states upon which the Republicans 
bad counted to save. Harrison, admitting 
that Illinois is Republican, have not 
slipped from their grasp. It is not cer- 
tain, for instance, that Indiana is Repub- 
lican. A vigorous claim is made by the 
Democrats that they have captured Wis- 
consin by 1000. Senator Gray telegraphs 
the Democratic national committee that 
the Republicans will nut be able to make 
good their claim that they have carried 
Delaware. 

There is no longer any rainbow chasing. 
Indeed a dispatch comes that it is epiite 
possible that the Democrats have carried 
California after all. So that it would 
seem to be a forlorn hripe for the Republi- 
can uatioual committee to claim that 
there is still a chance for Harrison. The 
membtyrj) of the committee do nut all do 
this. 5ne says: "We are beaten: that is 
all there is to it. I see nothing to be gained 
in making claims where there seems to be 
no foundation for them." 

At the Democratic national committee 
the claim is that there are 257 electoral 
votes for Cleveland. The claim includes 
Connecticut. Delaware, Illinois, Indiana, 
7 in Michigan and B in West Virginia. It 
concedes Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Ne- 
braska, Nevada and 1 vote in Oregon to 
Weaver, or a total of 32, giving Cleveland 
a majority over all in the electoral college 
of 70. 

The Democrats will control the next 
House of Representatives, but their 
majority will be reduced nearly one 
hundrel, leaving them a majority esti- 
mated at between forty and fifty. The 
Republicans in New York State gain four 
congressmen by the latest figures, with a 
number of districts throughout the 
country yet to be heard from about thirty- 
one. The Republicans have 135 in the 
House, the Democrats 180 and the People's 
party 10. 

firover Acknowledges Congratulations. 

NEW YOHK, NOV. 9.—Several gentlemen 
from the Democratic national head- 
quarters went up to Mr. Cleveland at his 
resldeuca at 2 o'clock in the morning to 
congratulate hitu on his election. Mr. 
Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland came outou 
the portico, and Mr. Cleveland made a 
short speech in acknowledgment of the 
congratulation*. 

Mr. Cleveland also received telegrams 
of congratulation from friends in this 
jity. Most of the members of the cam 
paign commiiti'c seat him dispatches, as- 
suring linn of his,-led ion. Messrs. Whit- 
ney, Harrity and Dickinson all sent con- 
gratulaii.'1 

IMPRISONMENT   FOR   LIFE. 

Miishlmiiic, ltepiieei Sentenced for Murder 
In the Second  llegree. 

BOSTON, Nov. 9.—Masslmlno Kepuccl 
has been sentenced to imprisonment for 
life. He pica led guilty to the charge of 
murder in tin-second degree. His victim 
was Luigi Dill Orfano. The weapon us.-d 
was a revolver, and the fatal shut, was 
fired on July 10 last on North stn -t. 
Justice Bund sentenced the man in the 
superior criminal court. 

This is the first murder case which has 
come up in Suffolk county superior con t, 
The fatal emhroglio took place on Ninth 
street on July 10. Both men were Italian. 
They had been playing cards. Liquot 
played a prominent and hazardous part u 
the games. The men at last became ov r- 
come by the liquor. A dispute urose be- 
tween them. Dell Orfano #as fierce and 
enraged at his murderer. He grabbed au 
axe and threatened to hit Replied with it. 
Repucci was not to be attacked without 
effective resistance. He had a revolver in 
his pocket. He pulled it out and lired. 
The bull from the weapon took effect. 
Dell Orfano w is fatally shot, lie was 
taken to the hopital ami died the next day. 
His murderer was arrested aud later Re- 
pucci was indicted and since his nrrest has 
been in confinement. 

MONO-PHENYL CACHETS, 
SAFEST .SUREST, 

MOST CONVENIENT. 

AND POSITIVELY WARRANTED. 

SOLD AT YOLK DHIO STOKE 

FALL 

MILLINERY! 
Our invoice of choice new 

iroixJn for the Full trade has 
been selected with care and 
will be opened to the public 
on the above dale, to which 
vour attention is cordially 
vited. 

in 

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
Hat 
am 

Anxiety of Parents Relieved. 
NEB YORK, NOV. 9.—The mysterious 

disappearance of two Italian girls from 
their home on Spring street, several weeks 
ago, w'as happily explaiued to their anx- 
ious parents when the steamer Aller 
allowed her passengers to land at Ellis 
island. Both the girls were on the steam- 
ship. They had been carried to South- 
ampton aud Bremen by mistake. The par- 
ents had been notified, aud were at Ellis 
island when the vessel was reported. They 
were Clementine Frauchi. daughter of a 
banker, and her chum, Celia Marini. Both 
are 17 years old, and were fashionably 
dressed. ^_ 

Cattle Lost at Seas 
MONTHF.AL, NOV. 9.—The latest reports 

from the Dominion liner Ontario, from 
Montreal to Liverpool, which put into 
Newfoundland in distress, state that 140 
cattle were lost overboard. Those not 
killed during the storm are in a bad con- 
dition. The attendants, because, of the 
rough weather, were unable to look after 
the   cattle,   which   were   without   water 
three days.  

Old Feud Results Fatally. 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenu., Nov. «, 1S«S—A 
special dispatch from Melvin, Bledsoe 
county, says that a fight took place be- 
tween the Swollord and Toilette families, 
with fatal results. Two of the Swoffords. 
father and son, and one of the Toilettes 
were killed. Two other persons were 
seriously wounded. The light was the re- 
sult of a long existing feud between the 
families.   

Shoe Firm Assigns. 
BOSTON, Nov. ». — The firm of 

Burrell Houghton &Co., boot and shoe 
manufacturers of this city and Rockland 
have made an assignment tu Johu J. 
Henry and Joseph H. Lincoln of the firm 
ef Batchelder & Lincoln. The liabilities 
sre reported about $125,000 ami assets of 
Shout 180,000.   

Trimmed and untriinined 
in Felt, sailor, walking 
other Fashfonablc Styles. 

Feathers and Ribbons m pro- 
fusion, all new and Seasonable. 

Baby Bonnets, New Velvets, 
Fancy Work Materials. 

New Jet and  Fancy  Orna- 
ments for Hats. 

Line",   (stamped 
or   splashers, 
tray  cloths, 

Lay of (he Thankful Hens. 

From FiaaPoCl.TiiY, November, 1UV3. 

WHEN for no man mi eirg we lay. 
How thankful we should lie, 

if three good meuls we get each day, 
How thankful we shouldhe, 

That on the clay when all Rive thanks, 
We're led to "chisl " on sunny hunks, 
While the turkey s neck our muster yanks, 

How thankful we should be. 

When we don't lay at this time of year. 
How thankful we should !»•, 

If our mistress snys t«, her "* It's clear," 
How thankful we should is.. 

" That she bpHevea to make hens pay 
In their morning mash most every day 
She will put a powder t ake them lay," 

How thankful we should he. 

That she knows the best. Htul reason why. 
How thankful we should be. 

And on her judgment we rely,— 
How thankful we should lie, 

For, " nothing mi earth will Make Hens Lay 
Like Sheridan's Powder "-by the way,— 
It with us hens it's come to stay. 

How thankful we should be. 

So here's long life In Sheridan's Powder ; 
How thankful we should lie ; 

If we could eaekle It even loader 
How thankful we should be. 

That with u large- cine dollar ciui 
We pleased the nicist exacting man, 
As his egg-basket overrun 

How thankful we should lie. 

Sheridan's Condi linn Powder is absolutely 
pure.  Highly coiiceiilnited.  In quantity costs 
tenth of a cent a clay.   No other kind is like 
it.   I. S. Johnson &. Co.,'Jli Custom House St., 
Boston, Mass., (the only makers of Sheridan's 
Condition Powder to make hens lay) will send, 
prepaid to any person, two 'io cent packs of 
Powder and a sample copy of the Best Poultry 

,  Paper published for SO cents.    For 81.00 five 
I     packs of Powder and Paper ; for $1.20 a large 

''    5) pound Can and Paper; six Cans for SS.00. 
Stamps or cash.   Interesting testimonials free. 
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tier Sprinif Cm 

iiPHtt.   TteaboTO « 
Bold   lit   ronrKHiiiMe 
Br.jokiU-ld, MUHK. 

i- Spring   HiiL'L'j', 1   Bim- 
RuhiHT Trimmed Unr- 

tiuiiriy   new  ami   will be 
II. K.  LAMB,    Went 

4 Machhi*- Opi'mtorw.    rilundurd 
klield, MitriM. 

WANTKI>-   . 
Manufacturing Oo., Kortb Br 

urSEND  FOR CATALOGUE. 
('"Mill v\ i i<i - kUir IE*. "III!   ItuL -'■" Ttr*i, 

rdl, llr.l- and Tool llltf 

M 4(1 

till (JO 

,-      11*11   x   Tt (»'- 
liiithit/B&JE' 

v*« ift1''" 
E. C, M EACH AM ARMS CO.. ST. I GUIS .ISO. 

KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 

KM VOUK. N.,v. u. 
cao. lu'atiqtiai!iT~shioi 
Harrison ha* 

»r_v MoComas. 
A vi-ot.to  IVptllili- 

sthat the claim that 
■c-tocl   is  still mack' 

there. Dwrtitary McCorflas insist* that 
Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Colorado anil 
Kansas an' certainly Republican. No clc- 
tailaart- furiiislii-ii fri support this claim. 
The, Mail and Kxpress (Rep) issued au 
extra coin ediiiK do- presidency to Cleve- 
land. It nays that Illinois Beelus inevita- 
bly In U»i Democratic column, while tbu 

Hates Increased. Iimuranr 
HALIFAX, N.   W., NOV. 9.—Acting on in- 

it from England, the lire ttn- 
l decided   to   in- 

structions SC 
dcrwriters' board met 
crease the tariff rates on  an average of no 
per cent, on certain classes of risks.^  This 

ill takes effect withil i this month. 

Many  Hands Idle. 
MANCHKSTEH, Kug., Nov. ».—The stlike 

among the cotton operatives here has 
thrown 44.IKX) persons out of employment. 

Ueport  Unfounded. 
LONDON, NOV. (I.—Truth says there is no 

foundation for the report that the Prince 
of Wales and the Duke of York will visit 
the Chicago exposition. 

Acknowledged .by Experts   to be   Superior 

to the Imported. 

TRY ITI 
This Ginger Ale is made from the finest se- 

lected ginger root. The water is absolutely pure 
and free from all organic matter. This Ale can 
oe used upon the weakest stomachs. I 

AddreBS all order* to 

-pi'!> cvr Boltllng (fr, Spencer, 3f«.t.t 

Family Trade Solicited 

TKADK MAUK 

VOLUME I. 
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PubUaher. NUMBER 49. 

TENNYSON. 

CRAYON ARTIST an. PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPf. HEPOT, SPKNCKB, MASS. 

(Branch o lice, Main street, North BroiMed.) 
Best Cabinet Photos *3.50 per dozen. Cruyon 

Portraits at veiv low prices. Sepia Portraits, a 
■new thing, (live we your work, dou otgo out ot 
town. I will make vou better work ror less 
monev than you would have to pay in the city. 
1 have more help anil I will get out work two 
weeks after the reinrn or satisfactory proor. I *t- 
troutze my Copying dapartiuent. The largest in 
■central Mass. 

C. H. WHITTDMORE, 
Brookfield,  Mass. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, 
(BHOOKFIELDH'  UNION OFFICE.) 

GERALD HL'K.        PROUTY ST 

GERALD BROTHERS, 
Dealers   In 

Drugs    and    Medicines, 
FAKCY   AND   TOILET   ARTICLES, 

Guns,  Pishing Tackle »nd,sporting Goods Gen 
crally. 

TOWN   HALL   BLOCK, BKOOKFIELD. 

Wat    H    SWALLOW, 
Deputy   Sheriff   and   Justice of the 

Peace. 
Office, Crosby's Block, 

SRCX3KFIBLD,    -     lsJ:A.eS- 

Collectioris Promptly Attended to. 

JAMES    O'NBIL, 
MERCHANT. TAILOR, 

.Maiu Street, Eatt   Brookfield, Mass. 

A full «u.l complete line of SUITINGS for 
FALL anil KIN'TEIt wear. New line of Foreign 
and Domestic good*, prompt attention given to 
to the wauta of customers. 

"HENRY E. COTTLE, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public 

J'ost Office Block, Brookfield. 

Law.        Collections. Insurance. Pensions 

W.  W. BIOS. HKNSY W. KINO. CHAS. M    RICE. 

RICE, KING & RICE, 

COUNSELLORS  AT   LAW. 
6, 7 uud 8, Pout OiHw Block,   I'earl Street, 

Worcester, MuHri. 
«C.iun»el In Patent. Cause**.—Mr. King will  be 

In North Brooktield afU-r S:.'J0 p. m. 

••Bunset and eveutriB «'»«*, 
And one clear eall lor me; 

And may there be no moaning of the biwr 
When I put out to Bea." 

There was no moaning of the liar, 
Oh. binder lost from nl^ht. 

When out beyond our evening rstar. 
Death drifted thee U> Utjht. 

Black wax the pilot at the helm; 
Dark gloomed the hither ubore; 

Kut never wave could overwhelm, 
Tbe land that gleamed before. 

Beyond these voices there in peace! 
Life nil- thy cup today! 

From paiiiand weariness surcease 
They llnd who pasti thin wayl 

Oh, laureled at the head and feet! 
We cannot call tbeedead! 

Our hearU repeat thy mumc sweet. 
And we are comforted. 

-Margaret E. iSangater in Harper's Bazar. 

A FAMILY FEUD. 

C. H. HAMILTON, 

JOB . PRINTING, 
In all Us various bnmcheB done at the 

SI-'EITOEIJE^  SXJ2ST 

Book and Job  Office, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

CHAS. H. STEELE, 
Repairer ol 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. 
Orders may be loft, either W. E. aeraldB,  E. D. 

tioodella, or Gerald Bros. Htorua. 

HORK GUARANTEED. 

South Maple Street, - llropkfielil 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOB 
Coal,    Wood,     Kindlings,    Lumber, 

Lime, Cement, Etc., 

AT THE AMERICAN   EXPRESS  OFFICE. 

prompt attentiun.   Satlsfaetion guaranteed. 

ALVIN HYDE, Brooktield Steam M ills 

PEOPLE'S  CO-OPERATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 

—HeadquartLTS for  

Staple   and   Fancy   GROCERIES. 
Aitent for the Spurr'n  Revere   Standard   Java 

Coffee, B. M. (!. and Lily White Flour. 
Gerald's Block,   Prout.y   St.,   lirofiklied. 

JOHN   RUSK, 

Deputy   Sheriff, 
NORTH   BROUKKIGLD,   MASS. 

Prompt Attention ifiFan to Collecting 

JOHN  IMILJIjaA.IIY 

Trial Justice, 
Collector   of    Taxes   for    Brookfield. 

crlOSBv BLOCK,BROOKFIELD. 

HOUBS: 
euntill 11 a. in.,    aunlilllanil    7 Until! 9 p. m. 

SCREEN DOORS   FOR SALE 
A larye line of various sizes at bargains. 

WILLIAM  FULLAM &   CO. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

T.   HOWARD, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

OFFICE : 

Adaws*   llloek,   Surth  nrookjield. 

••Wan'cc." iiTo Let," "1A>M," "Found," and 
aiunllar " Ads," three wee K for 10 c-ciitu per line, I o 
elmrtre lens than '^.ri eentH. 

FOR HALK—One Banner Spr lig Bam, 1 Bill, 
ner Spring Calriage. I Runner Primmi-ii llar- 

iieae The above are nil nearly new and will he 
H'lld at reiuc.inable price!. II. R. LAMB, Weat 
Br ioktleld, ili«. 

Those two rival families repeated on a 
(email scale the discords of the Mon- 
tagues and Capulets, only, with due re- 
gard to the civilization of the times, in- 
stead of spilling blood, they spilled 
money. Instead of dead relatives, there 
had been many lawsuits, long and en- 
tangled: they went to law for spite, for 
resentment, for auger: they kept at taw 
with that obstinate delight in litigation 
which is one of the joys of provincial 
life. As usual it was a question of 
trifles—a stream of water that had taken 
a wrong direction, an nnrt.ly goat that 
had leaped from the field of one into tiie 
field of the other: some obscure and 
stupid potatoes which, spreading them- 
selves, underground, had disregarded the 
boundaries. 

Upon this showered legal documents. 
The lawyers toiled to write in that style 
of theirs—the last relic of barbarous in- 
vasions: judgments were multiplied; 
lawsuits grew complicated. The two 
advocates rubbed their hands for joy. 
and from the aspect of things were sure 
of transmitting, as a valuable inheri- 
tance, those quarrels to their sous. How 
tiie enmity between Pasquuli and the 
Dericca families had been caused could 
not be'clearly learned; affirmation va- 
ried on one and the other side, lint it 
was a deep and declared enmity. 

Being neighbors in town and in the 
country they frequently met. looking 
askance at each other; the women 
beard mass in two different churches', if 
the Dericca girls wore blue gowns the 
Pasquali girls at once put on pink ones; 
in the municipal council the Pasquali 
were always conservative and the 
Dericca. naturally, radical: that which 
one did the other would not do for a 
thousand scudi; where one went the 
other did not appear. And then gossip. 
evil speaking, complaints, eagerness for 
scandal, malignity:in short, all that out- 
tit of pleasing things which take place 
in provincial towns between two rival 
families. On the top of all this Carlo, the 
eldest son of the Pasquali, and Maria. 
the second daughter of the Dericca. 
thought it best to fall in love with eacli 
other. 

Love in a small town has not much 
variety. Usually it begins in childhood, 
continues amid games of bliudmau's 
buff, is apt to manifest itself in social 
dancing parties and round games and is 
always ratified by the parish priest and 
the mayor. These loves are recognized, 
superintended, established, registered in 
the household comings and goings: pro- 
tected by grumbling grandfathers and 
by priestly uncles; loves without nerves, 
without tears, without tendernesses and 
fancies; something extremely calm and 
slow—the crystallization of love. But 
Carlo Pasquali had had the incompara- 
ble fortune to pass, once, a fortnight at 
Naples, which inade him look with scorn 
upon provincial customs; and Maria. 
Dericca at night, by feeble lamp, 
had wept over the hapless heroines 
of Mastriani, and had envied them in 
their fantastic passions; therefore for 
these two was required an esceptional 
love. First it was a furtive glance; a 
softly murmured word, yet heard with 
singular perception by her who should 
bear it: a carnation pink fallen from a 
balcony by reason of the wind uf course: 
a sudden pallor of his, a sudden blush 
of hers; then, by the armed intervention 
of a rogue of a fifteen-year-old girl who 
came with a fiatirou to smooth Maria's 
linen aud the course of true love at the 
same time—a note aud a brief reply; a 
little letter, a long letter, and finally 
those voluminous epistles of eight or ten 
sheets of note paper which mark the 
highest point of the folly of love. 

Alasl The joy of the youug people 
was brief, and sorrow rapidly arrived to 
destroy it. They were seen, spied, the 
news reached their respective papas, and 
all the thunderbolts of paternal wrath. 
imbittered by eleven lawsuits, fell upon 
the beads of the poor lovers. The bal- 
cony windows were closed, the bolts 
were fastened on the terrace doors, the 
carnation pinks on the bush were count- 
ed, walks were forbidden, or at least 
made without previous notice, the hour 
of going to mass varied each Sunday— 
but those two continued to love each 
other. 

Rebuffs, exhortations, prohibitions, 
difficulties availed only to inflame their 
love. At night, in the winter, Maria 
arose, dressed herself, wrapped herself 
in a shawl, and in slippers, with bated 
breath, trembling for fear, descended 
the stairs to a window of the first Hoor; 
the young friend was in the street, lean- 
ing against the wall. So. they talked 
for two or three hours without caring 
ffil the cold, the gain or the loss of sleep; 

they talked without seeing each other, 
from a distance of five meters of alti- 
tude, becoming silent at every sound 
of a passer, then cautiously resuming 
their discourse, with the continual fear 
that Maria's parents might arouse and 
find tier in that aerial colloquy. 

But what did it all matter to them? 
They had within their hearts sunshine, 
light, springtime, courage, enthusiasm. 
If the king had come they would not 
have moved. Instead, the brother of 
Maria, one night when he could not 
sleep, arose from his lied and found the 
door ajar, went down the stairs, heard 
a murmur, and caught his sister in the 
act. He unceremoniously barred the 
shutters in the face of Carlo, gave Maria 
s resounding box on the ear, and brought 
her to her room. Next morning the 
small window on the first floor was 

walled up. 
Oh, all ye faithful lovers, who grieve 

amid the pains of thwarted love, imagine 
the despair of those two! Their letters 
Were no longer legible, for tears blotted 
the words; rows of exclamation points, 
that looked like Prussian soldiers under 
arms, followed the daily imprecations 
against fortune, destiny, fate and other 
Impersonal beings incapable of resenting 
them; a thousand fantastic plans were 
created and then rejected. Carlo would 
have liked to elope with Maria, hut his 
father allowed him no money, and it 
would have I en difficult to put together 
the nine lire and fifty centesimi for two 
tickets far the journey to Naples; they 
thought for a moment of suicide, but 
found that it would not solve the diffi- 
culty Then, in the long run, their love 
became systematic, the imprecations 
were always the same, and they couM 
rot go to their beds without having 
"poured forth upon the faithful paper 
the f'lllness of their grief.'' 

In the town nothing was talked of but 
their unshakable love and their torments; 
they were the objects of general inter- 
est; if a Neapolitan arrived, thjj towing 
folk took him to see the ruins of the 
amphitheater, and related the ease of 
Carlo anil Maria. Therefore.the young 
people, flattered in their amour propre, 
assumed the behavior fitting to the cir- 
cumstances—Maria was always pale, 
with a melancholy air, never smiling, 
always talking to her girl friends about 
her joyless days, refusing to amuse her- 
self, content to resemble in all respects 
one of Mastriani's heroines. 

Carlo took lonely walks, wan always 
deeply depressed; at balls, he never 
moved out of a corner, content that they 
murmured around him, "Poor young 
man; that unfortunate love affair sad- 
dens his life!" In society, at small fes- 
tivities, in visits, with the unwarying 
monotony of the province, the discourse 
always returned upon the subject of tin- 
two lovers. Carlo and Maria bore with 
dignity the burden of their popularity. 

Finally, after I don't know how many 
years—four or five, it seems to me—of 
this continual struggle, of daily weep- 
ing, of long, long love maintained alive 
by dissensions, the aspect of things 
changed. There was a worthy person- 
there still are such—who with many ef- 
forts of eloquence persuaded the parents 
that by the lawsuits they were losing 
property and much of it, as witness the 
two advocates who had grown rich nl 
the expense of their clients; that those 
two young people were pining and would 
go into a decline becauseof that thwart- 
ed love; the houses were side by side 
and the estates contiguous; Christ for- 
gave, and they must forgive if they 
wished to find forgiveness. He said so 
much and so many other persons, moved 
by the example, interposed that the 
questions came to a compromise which 
had as its first chapter the marriage of 
Carlo and Maria. 

Here, surely, every one will suppose 
that the young people were greatly con- 
soled, and will suppose truly—but my 
obligation as a sincere story teller con- 
strains me to say that in their first free 
colloquy reigned a great einbarra -stnent. 
They were accustomed fo see each other 
at a distance by steal!h. to speak from 
a first Hoor window down to the streel 
in the darkness, disguising or smother- 
ing their voices; they found themselves 
quite different, perhaps a little ridicu- 
lous; they had no subjects of conversa- 
tion, they were often silent, hastening 
in their thoughts the hour when they 
should quit each other. 

There were no more imprecations and 
tears to be mingled with the ink; they 
no longer wrote to each other. Every- 
thing was free, smooth, easy for their af- 
fection; they were not obliged to think 
of subtleties by which to evade the vigi- 
lance of their elders; they took-no more 
pleasure in murmuring a few words in 
secret; they made no more daring proj- 
ects for the future. They would be 
married prosaically, without obstacles, 
like so many other silly couples. The 
townsfolk no longer took thought of 
them; the wonder and the comments on 
the marriage once over,Carlo and Maria 
no longer awoke attention, were no 
longer talked about; their behavior was 
noted no more; they ceased to be point- 
er] out as an example of fidelity. Now 
all eyes were fixed on the eyes of the 
pretor, who was accused of too gnat 
partiality for the vice attorney—a s.-ri 
ous piece of business. 

Tho two lovers felt themselves for- 
saken—a great coolness arose between 
them. Carlo found that the virtues of 
bis fiancee, those virtues which shone in 
her letters, were dimmed by the atmos- 
phere of home. Maria frequently thought 
that Carlo was rather commonplace in 
his tastes, and to that end, with a stupid 
marriage, so tempestuous a love was un- 

worthy a reader of Mastriani. A few 
lively remarks passed between them in 
regard to "illusions contradicted by the 
reality," about "mirages," "optical de- 
lusions" and similar pin pricks: a quar- 
rel ensued, then two, then they became 
a daily occurrence. One evening Maria 
said with an irritated tone: 

"Carlo, let us leave it off,'' 
"Let us." he replied without hesita- 

tion 
And the next day he set off on a jour- 

ney for the improvement of his mind: 
Maria went to Naples, to the house of a 
cousin, to fish for a heroic husband. 
The families had a new tailing out: Ma- 
ria's father had an opening made for a 
window which overlooked his neighbor's 
eoiti'tyard: the latter, in order to annoy 
him, built a dove cote of which the 
doves ran about everywhere; immedi- 
ately there was a summons, a second, a 
third, the lawsuits began again, and 
this time, the advocates said, smiling, 
without hope of any compromise.— 
Translated from the Italian of Matilde. 
(jerao by K. Cavazza for abort Stories. 

AMAZONIAN FLOODS. 

FEATURES    OF    THE    ANNUAL    DEL- 
UGE    OF    THE    GREAT    RIVER. 

frii, ,, the "Wild Hog River" llecomea a 

Paradise of tho Snaiop Loving Unties, 

Floating Island,* Filled with Refugees 

of tiie iiiot«. Creation, 

The worst inundations of Louisiana 
and eastern Arkansas are but spring 
freshets compared with the monster 
floods that visit the Amazon valley every 
year with a regularity equaled only by 
astrunoniicirl events and tax collections. 
The rainfall of northern Brazil is about 
three limes that of the webfootiest coun- 
ties of Oregon, and in midsummer the 
thunder showers that drench the woods 
every afternoon resemble a daily cloud- 
burst. On the Northern Pacific no other 
word would be applied to an atmospheric 
waterfall, darkening the air like a Lou- 
don winter fog for hours together, and 
swamping a house, if the roof should 
leak, through an aperture of a few 
square inches. 

Rains of that sort are apt to occur day 
after day for a series of weeks, and their 
effect on the lowlands can he only im- 
perfectly indicated by the fact that the 
Anwlzon river drams an area of more 
than 8,000,000 square miles. The Mis- 
sissippi, too, drains half the eastern 
slope of a country larger than Brazil, 
but its largest affluents are dwarfed by 
the third class tributaries of the Soutli 
Amerjcan father of waters. 

Not such flowing lakes only as the Rio 
Negro and the Madera, but the Purns, 
the Yavari, the Qurua, the Hingo, the 
Papajos and dozens of other streams 
rarely mentioned on this side of the 
isthmus, enier the main river through a 
delta miles in width and deep enough 
for the largest river steamers of the St. 
Lawrence. 

About the middle of summer these 
streams begin to rise, those from the 
southwest first, .those from the north- 
west and inii ih a few weeks later, and a 
fortnight after the arrival of the second 
gupple'iu-ii! the valley of the Maranon, 
the "wild hog river," as the early 
colonists called Ihe Amazon, becomes a 
paradise of swamp loving brutes. The 
tapis, the peeeari and the fish otter cele- 
brate the pic nic season of their summer 
life, and herds of wild deer begin their 
westward exodus. Near Monte Beira, 
in the province (now state) of Mat'o 
Grosso,' the woods in midsummer get 
full of game as a hundred years ago the 
foothills of the Southern Alleghauies 
swarmed with wild pigeons when the 
forests of the north were buried in snow. 

A more than usually sudden rise of 
the flood cuts off many of these fugi 
lives, who are thus reduced to the alter- 
native of making for the highest acces- 
sible ground, further east, til! every 
knoll becomes a hill of refuge, crowch .1 
with timid brutes whose survival de- 
pends on their escape from the giant cats 
and boas-who may approach their strong- 
hold by swimming, if the water should 
have submerged too large a portion of 
the cimtinu.ais forest. 

About two months after the begin- 
ning of the rainy season the deluge of 
the lowlands reaches its maximum. 
Thousands of square miles are sub- 
merged so effectually that canoes ear 
be paddled through forests apparently 
free from underbrush, since only the 
taller trees, with their nenvork of climb- 
ing vines, rise like islands above the 
surging waters. The swollen river« 
have found new currents: the broa-1 
gurgling streams twist and eddy through 
the leafy wilderness, tearing off whole 
groups of trees, with all their roots, but 
making amends by depositing hillocks 
of driftwood, which soon get covered 
with tufts of new vegetation 

The pressure of the surging flood 
against these mounds of alluvium soon 
becomis finirnicms, but the deep rooted 
stems of th.i adansonia and the canoho 
tre" may resist till new deposits of drift- 
wood consolidate a number of mounds, 
thus forming good sized islands, with a 
downstrear. base of perhaps half a mile, 
but a narrow head deflecting the cur- 
rent left uid right, like the wedge 
shaped front of a stout bridge pier. At 
the time of their ineipiency these new 
islands ma; be. tenanted only by river 
lizards, but necessity is the mother of 
successful i ..ploraiiim, as well as of in- 
vention, ami a week after its birth the 
di'ifiwood hoi swarms with animal refu- 
gees, hogs, deer and capybaris jostling 

i each other in their struggle for a base 
of operations, thus often getting noisy 
enough to attract the prowling cai- 
nivora. 

The climbing talent of the great cats 
saves them the trouble of emigration. 
The jaguar and the ocelot become en- 
tirely arboreal, traveling like monkeys 
from brant i to branch, and making 
themselves ht home in the tree tops—so 
piuch indeed that some of them go ti > 
housekeeping and raise a litter of cubs 
in the cavity of a hollow tree. 

Their larder is replenished by all sorts 
Of pheasants and wood hens, who make 
their headquarters in the underbrush, 
but who are now obliged to take tip 
lodgings on the lower branches of the 
unsubmerged trees. By climbing around 
the stem and rising suddenly in view an 
ocelot can scare a roost of gallinaceoti-s 
fowl out of their wits and strike down 
two or three of the clumsy youngsters 
before the whole flock contrives to take 
wing.—San Francisco Chronicle, 

S,-, Illicit;   »  Widow. 

Young Walter de TJmfraville, son of 
trilbert, had left a widow, Emma, pre- 
sumably in the very blush of her 
charms, Peter de Yau* had fallen at 
her feet, but lie declined to obtain her 
jn border fashion, and this fact is the 
earnest pledge of the chivalry of his 
love. If he would not iteal her he was 
bound to buy her, and coin with the de 
Vaux was always a scarcity. So he of- 
fered the king five palfreys for her, "if 
she vrtshed it,'1 and with what would 
read as a graceful acknowledgment of 
the borderer's pure chivalry, John abso- 
lutely drops the commercial from his re- 
ply and simply orders Robert Fitz 
Roger, the sheriff, "to permit it to be 
done."—Gentleman's Magazine. 

DO YOU SMOKE? 
If you do, try the 

" C E L E R Y," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar- 

"Smoking makes me nervous" You no 
longer need to say that. Everybody knows 
that celery is the great antidote for nervpHi- 
neBs. Here, then, is a cigar that retains all 
the flavor of the tob icco, gives you all tho 
tobacco pleasure, and ■<■ ibsolutelv ttei 
from the destructive effects on the nerves. 

The Prizes of Literary Work. 

When not long ago a statement was 
made in The Author that there were 
fifty men and women Jn Great Britain 
and the states who were making £1,000 
a year and upward by writing novels, 
the statement was received with derisive 
laughter. Fifty novelists making £1,000 
a year? Impossible! Preposterous! The 
statement, however, was made by one 
who knew what he was saying. It is a 
true statementi it represents the real 
prizes of the profession. '  ' 

There are in London alone, it is said, 
15,000 people who in some branch or 
other caicrciae the literary profession. 
Fifty of them by writing novels make 
over £1,000 p year. The number of men 
who actually live by the production of 
original work, apart from journalism in 
any of its branches, is comparatively 
small. There are half a dozen drama- 
tists! about a hundred novelists; a few 
successful writers of educational books, 
which are indeed a mine of wealth if 
one can succeed, and a few publishers' 
hacks. The greatest prizes are those of 
the dramatists. — Walter Besant in Fo- 
rum. 

S(r Itctjle Hoche'S Famous "Bulls." 
Sir Boyle Roche, too, whose bulls made 

him famous, on one occasion assured a 
wonder stricken body of voters that, if 
elected, he would put a stop to smog 
gling practices in the Shannon by "hav- 
ing two frigates stationed on the oppo- 
site points at the mouth of the river, and 
there they should remain fixed, with 
strict orders not to stir, and so, by cruis- 
ing and cruising about, they would be 
able to intercept everything that should 
attempt to pass between them." 

Another time, when on the hustings, 
he observed, "England, it must be al- 
lowed, is the mother country, and there- 
fore I would advise them (England and 
Ireland) to live in filial affection together 
like sisters, as they are and ought *o 
be." This was only equaled by his- 
when opposing his antiministerial mo- 
tion-"Wishing the said motion "was a' 
the bottom of the bottomless pit."— 
London Standard. 

Mountain Peasants in New York. 
The mountaineer peasants of northern 

Italy and the Tyrol are unusual among 
the immigrants to this country, but one 
now and then encounters them upon the 
streets of New York, where they are 
easily recognized by their great statute, 
sturdy legs aud shoulders, hard, sun 
browned features and felt hats, created 
in imitation of Kossuth's headgear, and 
ornamented with the scimitar like cock's 
feather. Their footgear, too, is dis- 
tinctive, being coarse legged boots, with 
pointed toes and high, tapering heels. 
inch an article of apparel as it seems tu i 
man would dare venture out witli in a 
region of difficult footing.—Philadel- 
phia Ledger. 

A Chance for a Sore Tongue. 

Mrs. Poots—What are yon looking so 
glum about? 

Poots—Oh, there's a confoundedly 
tender spot on my tongue from resting 
against a broken tooth. 

'•Humph! You're always grunting 
about something. Funny I never have 
anything like that tho matter with my 
tongue." 

"Nothing funny about it. Your tongue 
is never at rest."—Texas Sittings. 

H.  W.  RICE, 
Repairing   Sewing   Machines,   repairing 

and tuning Musical Instruments, 
filing Saws, and Light Job- 

bing. Also, Instruction 
in Violin Playing 

and  Reading 
Music. 

Orders left at P. C, A. Store promptly 
attended t".    Residence, 

LINCOLN  ST., BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

Trade Mark and Combination Begiat-ered. 

For sale by the originators, 

MARSH   &„ROYCE. 
WHOLESALE   CONFECTIONERS, 

511 Main street    -   Worcester, Mass, 
lyr31 

eKALl.U   IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal, Feed & Fertilizers, 
Office at Warner's Block, 

Pleasant Street, Brookfield 

O O A. XJ  I 
The b«Ht quality of Coal for family use promptly 

delivered by leaving ycur order at the P. 0. A. 
store or at he .nice ou Main Street. 

Hard and Soft Coal constantly on hand. 

Broolsfield., 

KIN Or, 

Mass. 

E.   L.   JAYNES, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON ARTIST 
MAIN ST., SPE.NCKH, MASS. 

PICTURE FRAMING TO ORDER 

Satisfaction G-XT-arcxnte itJU 

a"OII3Sr    IE.   HOBI 'H 
Dealer in 

Watches,   Clocks   and Jewelry,   FU'"iig 
Tackle, Stationery, Etc. 

tw Special attention   given  to  repairing in all 
onmcucs. 2lmv 

GERALD'S    BLOCK,! H ROOK FIELD. 

LAWN MOWERS ""^KSU-. 
Saws Set and filed, also lie.ht Macdiine Jobbing. 

SU01- A T RICE'S HILLS. 
work OrderB ran be left at tirain   Store,  Warner* 

Block, Brookfield. 
CHA-).    .       Bit"!. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING! 
A large ih.e of covets to Reject from—Mattreuee* 

relaid. Carpets laid anil good work and 
reaso&ble prices Kt.aranteed, 

Ordprs by Mail Promptly Attended To 

Corner of Kim and Walnut t-reetw, 
:tm-.t;    MIIMIIII IMHlKFfKl-D,   u.\ss. 

1ST E W 
LOMESTIC    BAKERY. 

CLAEE'S   ELCCE, 

NORTH    BROOK FIELD,   MASS. 

Having seeared the sevii-e* 04 » rtr-tt-olsss hakfr 
and baring a thoroughly equipped plant, 

we are prepared to furniidi 

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS, 

plain and fancy, fresh aud promptly furtished on 
order.   Also wending cake on short notice. 

A   full   line    of     CASE'S   CRACKERS, 
Stearns' brown baked crackers,  can 

ned  GoodB, Confectionery,    Ken- 
nedy's Fancy Goods, 

Granges, etc. 

HOT COFFEE AND LUNCH 
at all reasonable hours. 

BROWN BREAD AND BEANS 
hot from the oven every   Sunday morning  unti 

!> o'clock. Have yoa seen our TWW Cart 
if not look out for it aud lay your 

plans to buy something from 
it.    You will lind it fully 

stocked. 

CLARK BLOCK, SCHOOL ST., 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,    -   MASS. 

Monev Saved 
B V    HAVING 

TABLE WARE RE~S:LVER  PLATED 

MARSH THE PLATER, 
BAXK ST., WARE. 

lEsta/blislieia.   1S7S. 

ON  TRIAL! 
Render, will you please give 

or send us the name or names 
of such of vour relatives or 
friends, who, having bv-en for- 
aier residents of the Brook- 
fields, now live elsewhere. 
• We desire to send them the 
UNION 3 weeks on trial, FREE. 
Send or hand such names and 
atldresses at once to either of 
the undersigned. 

F. M. AStlllV, M.irtli lir.iokHeld, 
C. II. WIHTTKMORK. Brookfield 
C. H. 1IA.MIL TON, Spencer. 



Upper line of Ooaponu. ctbere; 

VOTING COUPON. 

$50 W GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY*CONTEST. 

.    NKW  VE\E8, Jan. 1,1893,  the Omos  will 

LAB  NKWBBOT8 of th, UNIOS, lo be 
dli-UM •> Ml""" "ll" four Pr,z,'":_ 

$20.00 ID Gold to First, 

$15.00 " Second. 

$10.00 '* Third, 

$5.00 " Fourth. 

Voting Blank. 

Write name plainly on doiu-d line. 

THIS Ii ONE VOTE FOR MASTER 

A. th.-oat popular CK.o* N.wboy in the four 
Brookflt-'lde. 

Condttlous of  the Contest. 

"ur candidate wriiien tbMMB, U» MgeW b. 
;°nt by mail or otl.erwi.c-, lo our local Editor* in 
< ither of ibe Brooknelds. ,„„,ii 

LrtW^STwiS fie -to of vote, each can. 
Sidaie baa received during the conte»t. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut heie.  

Our Newsboys' Seoord. 
No. Votes, 

Willie Finucan, No. Brookfleld, 
W illie Murphy. No. Brooktield. 
Eobt. Morse, No. Brookfleld. 
Charlie Wiugin, Brookfleld. 
Fiank St Peter, West Brookfleld. 
Charlie Woodard, Brookfleld. 
George Allen. West Brookfleld. 
Frank Mahanuy, No. Brookfleld. 
Jimmie Stone, Brookfleld. 
Benny Bradley. No. Brookfleld. 
Geo. Lois.lle, East Brooktield. 
WardSmiih, N '■ Bro>ikfleld. 
Patsy McCarty, Ea.-t Bro kficid. 
Philip Roberts, BrooKfietd. 
Larry Dailey, Brookfleld. 
Eddie Thibaul', Brooktield. 
Joseph Dcsrosche, Brooktield. 
J. Mack, North Brookfleld, 
Charlie Ashhy, No. Brooktield. 
Nelson Weston, Brooktield. 
John Darmody, Brooktield. 
Webster Kendrick, W. Brookfl'd. 
Conny Colmolly, No. Brookfleld. 
Frank O'Brien,     No. Brooktield. 

78™ 
70S 

540 

482 

475 

427 

218 

210 

I7n 

114 

"7 
44 

40 

32 

20 

16 
10 

John Durkin, 
Curl H'dcomb, 
Bardy Defroschi 
Jimmie O'Brian, 
Fred Fu.ler. 
Harry Ivers, jr.. 

Brookfleld. 
Brooktield. 
Brookfleld. 

No. Brooktield. 
Brookfleld. 

Nn. Bio.iktield. 

i{ cannot but-be considered as a trilimph 

of the good hard common sense of this 

great people jflver the mass of money 
influence and-entrenched position and 

it is but just that they should feel much 
pleased with the result as a vindication 

of the honest manhood and far sighted 

statesmanship of Grover Cleveland. It 

is not well in any nation for any politi- 

cal party to maintain too long a too 

great ascendency in the political leader- 

ship of the country. Human nature is 

too weak to resist the strain of a selfish 

desire to hold the reins of government 

in perpetuity and to make it a private 

business concern. It was Abraham 

Lincoln who said that it was a good 

tiling for the administration at Washing- 

ton to change quite frequently as it 

brought new life and fresh faces into 

public notice. As a part of the nation 

we therefore sincerely rejoice that the 

election resulted as it did. But while 

we do this let us remember that we are 

parts of one great land and patriotism 

is above party and that democratic 

triumph brings with it great and grave 

responsibilities. We owe a duty to the 

country and the whole country, let us 

without any undue elation go forward 

and do it to the end, that our country 

may continue in her career of greatness. 

I r is well undoubtedly to stand firm- 

ly by the principles that are in our re- 

spective opinions the best calculated to 

preserve the integrity of our institutions 

and the prospertiy of the country, but 

it seems to us to carry resentment to a 

bitter extreme and at times of defeat 

to manifest a spirit of disloyalty to 

country because our political opponents 

are triumphant. We say disloyalty to 

Ameri-a, advisedly because as appears 

in one instance that a defeated party 

man in New Jersey hung out the 

American flag union down because the 

country had gone democratic and when 

a crowd of people ridiculed him into 

taking it in, h" hung it out again torn 

into strips, another local partisan cried 

out, well Jeff Davis has triumphed again, 

thus bringing up the long since buried 

bloody chasm aud bloody shirt business 

to the detriment of the public good. 

But while these may be vicious actions 

what shall we say of those calamity how 

next week's issue.    It,will prove inter 

esting reading, especially   to natives of 

the " Emerald Isle."       :. 

QUITE a quantity of copy intended 

for last week's issue miscarried some 

way and did not reach this office till it 

was too late for its appearance last Sat- 

urday. The vote of North Brookfleld 

being among the lot. 

Stearns Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crlapy. 

BROOKFIELDS' UNION 
PUBLISHED  HVKKY   BATUBIIAY. 

AT SPENCER,   MASS. 

EDITORS: 

FKBII   M. ASHUY, 

C. H. WHITTEMOKK. 

ASSOCIATE .' 

C. H. HAMILTON. 

Bnlncriptlon, (in advance,) $1.00 a year. 
Single copies. 3 cents. 

FOR BALE BY 

W. K. GERALD, Brooktield. 

H. K. OlFEX, 
W. J. VIZARD, East Brooktield. 
8. A. CLARK, North Brookfleld. 

O. P. KKKDRICK, west Brookfleld. 

OBITUARY. 
Horace Spooner. 

Another of our most venerable aud 
well known citizens has been called 
home in the person ot Mr. Horace 
Spoouer, who died Tuesday morning, 
lie hud beeu sick for a long time hence 
hi* death was not wholly unexpected. 
He WHS a native of Petersham, but has 
lived in North Brookfleld since ltioo. 
He lived for a number of years on 
what is now the Josiah Converse place 
ou the HilUville road and carried ou 
the extensive farm, later he purchased 
(he house now occupied by 1J. P. John- 
son, near the Mead place on tbe New 
Braintree road, but subsequently mov- 
ed on to Winter street, where he lived 
at the time of his death. He was a 
man of steady, straight forward man 
tiers aud one who by living an honest 
simple, straightforward life among us 
for 56 years, had well earned a reputa- 
tion that is better than high sounding 
tides and great riches. His well known 
figure will be greatly missed on our 
streets. lie is the father of our well 
known physician Dr. Geo. Spooner, 
also of Dr. E. H. Spooner, Fred E. 
Spooner aud Mrs. Clara E. Smith. 

Miss Mary Poland. 

Miss Mary Poland, who died   at her 
residence on  Prospect  street,   Friday. 
November 11,  wa-i   a   most   estimable 
lady and one who by her quiet and un- 
assuming manners, amiable and kindly 
di-pnsition   won   many    friends.    She 
was  for along time the able   assistant 
of her mother  Mrs.   Harriet   Poland, 
when the latter was postmistress.    She 
was also telegraph operator.    She was 
a member of the First   Congregational 
church aud had been for a   number  of 
years.    She  was   a   member  of   the 
Christian Endeavor society and   super- 
intendent of the   intermediate   depart- 
ment of the Sunday school at the First 
Jiurch, where she was   much   beloved 

le'iTwho circukte'industriously   stories   by the children.    She was a   source of 
j   „„j   ,y,,f   a,eat comfort to her  mother in   decl-ni- 

being stopped  and  that   f ttD(, the „,m0Irt   symp:ltby Hs 
.......   ..... ».:-   ,1    ...    ,,,,1   uKi>>   ,,,,    , I*... 

beautiful 
ere   other 

floral  emblem 
fine flowers. 

and  there 
Two little 

boys 9 and 4 years of age are the  chil- 
dren left. 

Teachers' Meeting. 

—The forty-eighth annual meeting 
of the Mass. Teachers' association will 
be held in the City hall, Springfield, 
November 25 and 2fi, 1892. A pro- 
gram of exceptional excellence has been 
prepared and it is earnestly hoped by 
the officials of the organization that 
there may be a more encouraging at- 
tendance of teachers than when in 
187ii, the last meeting was held in 
Springfield. Arrangements have been 
made by which liberal reductions are 
secured nt the hotels and the B. <fe A. 
R. R. will sell round trip tickets good 
going Nov. 24 and 25 and returning 
until Nov. 25 inclusive, at the follow- 
ing reduced rates : North Brookfleld, 
81.20; East Brookfleld, $1.05 ; Brook- 
fleld, 81.00. I sincerely hope that the 
Brookfields may be well represented ou 
this occasiou. E. W. Howe, 

Superintendent of Schools. 

that mills ar> 
bueincoo i., being psraljmad bemuse. 
Cleveland has been elected to the 

presidency. If the former aie vicious 

and unjustifiable actions, the latter is 

we believe treasonable, highly detrimen- 

tal to the well being of the people and 

especially to the workingmen, who are 

dependent upon the steadiness of busi- 

ness. Parties have come and gone, 

factions have ascended into power and 

been thrown down, yet still the repub- 

lic has kept steadily on, serene in its 

confidence of safety in the hearts of the 

people who have realized its benefits 

and are willing to sacrifice their lives 

and    happiness    for    its    perpetuity. 

Entered at Second-Class Mail Matter at   Those who of any party or at  any time 
#&. •Zr.on/'Br   Moss   Post OtHce.  ....;w., »l aar.U -3ftinns a<i above noted the Spencer, Mass. Pvsl Office, 

Jan. ft, 1892 

BROOKFIELD. NOV. 19, 1892. 

I AM a young Democratic Rooster 

and not knowing just "where I was at" 

until the recount business was over, I 

stayed at home and said nothing, but 

now that the victory is surely ours, I 

present myself, not I trust, offensively, 

and call for three cheers for Grover 

Cleveland, William E. Russell, Eben S. 

Stevens and C. L. Ellis and for an hon- 

est, clean democratic administration. 

THE election for president has come 

and gone since we last greeted our 

readers and there seems to be no doubt 

but what Grover Cleveland will occupy 

the White house after the fourth of next 

March as the chief executive of this 

great nation. We do not believe that 

any sensible man of any party will upon 

mature reflection raise the cry that the 

country is ruined and that our industries 

are now to be paralyzed. There has 

been too much of that kind of talk by 

people in position where it might seem 

that they could by their positions as 

large employers of labor exercise undue 

influence of their employees and too 

many not over versed in the history of 

this and other lands have' lent ready 

ears to such statements and echoed the 

wild and startling cry. The most strenu- 

ous efforts have been used to convince 

the old soldiers that president elect 

'Cle 

are guilty of such actions as above noted 

are worthy of the condemnation of all 

good-citizens. 

THE following from the Boston Post 

seems to be a step in the right direc- 

tion toward better roads and is com- 

mendable :— 

The Congress which is about to meet 
for us final session can put on record 
one aood deed by establishing the Road 
Department asked in the petition issued 
by Colonel Albert A. Pope and now re- 
ceiving signatures all over the country. 

The roads of the country are hardly 
secniid in importance to the agriculture 
of the country; and it the latter is fos- 
tered by a department especitllv charged 
with its interests, why should not the 
former receive equal advantage? 

The province of the proposed Road 
Department, indeed, would be very 
similar to that of the Department of 
Agriculture. Its functions wou'd be the 
promotion of knowledge in the ..art of 
constructing and maintaining roads, the 
training of road engineers, and the 
establishment of a permanent exhibit of 
road materials, machinery aud con- 
struction. 

The work may properly   begin  with   a 
comprehensive    road    exhibit    at    the 
World's Fair.    Provisions for this is now 
lacking.     Congress  cannot do a 
thing than to make such provision. 

The interest in this matter is growing 
every day, and Congress will do well to 
recognize the fact. 

reft nir liei at this iluieund also foi ihe 
other relatives. The deceased was a 
native of North Brooktield and always 
lived there. She was educated in the 
public schools and all who knew her 
testify to her quiet earnest Christian 
character. The luueral was Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, her pastor the 
Rev. A. J. Dyer officiating. A quar- 
tette consisting of Capt. John S. Cooke, 
Mr. Bent, G. A. Adams aud Mrs. 
Cuminings sang appropriately the 
hymus, "One sweelly solemn thought," 
"Gathering home oue by cne," aud 
■'My Saviour." Rev. Mr. Dyer read 
selection from the scriptures aud made 
appropriate remarks. The teachers 
aud scholars of the Sunday school gave 
40 roses aud the Christian Endeavor 
sociely gave an appropriate emblem. 
Some sixty of the Sunday school chil- 
dren accompanied the procession to 
Walnut Grove cemetery where the 
interment took place. The funeral ser- 
vices were at the house on Prospect 
street. 

North Brookfleld Vote. 

The vote of this town election was as 
follows : — 

FOIt   PRESIDENT. 

Bidwell aud Cranfleld, 1J. 
Cleveland and Steveuson, D. 
Harrison and Reid, R 
Weaver and Field, Peo. 1'. 

FOB  GOVERNOR. 

Ilaile,  R. 
Hamliu, P. 
Russell, D. 
Wiun, Peo. P. 

LIEUTENANT   GOVERNOR 

Carroll, D. 
Kendall, P. 
Shields, Peo. P. 
Weutworth, Socialist labor, 
Walcott, R. 

SECRETARY. 

Hamliu, D. 
Kempton, P. 
Nagler, S. L. 
Oliu, Ii. 
Shapleigh, P. 

TREASURER. 

Farnham, P. 
Griunell. I). 
Marden, R. 
Nugent, S. L. 
Watsou, Peo. 

AUDITOR. 

Evans, P. 
Kimball, R. 
Landers, Peo. 
Lynch, S. L. 
Sayles, D. 

ATTORNEY  GENERAL. 

Lilly, D 
Mdiit ah, Peo. 
l'illsbury, R. 
Raymond, P. 
Woldock, S. L. 

REPRESENTATIVE   IN   CONGRESS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
r#" All mutter for publication, advertisement*, nub 

HcrlpUonH, or job printing, from this  vicinity, 
should be given to 

Fred M. Ashhy, Local Edi'or. 

p. in. 

Mail Arrangements. 
v ,11 H CLOSK. 

For the East—7.8Q, 11.50  a. m.,   s.u 
Worcester only, 4.,5fi p, m. 
East    Urooklii'ld,   direct   poueh,   7 lo, -11.00 
a. m.: -'l.UU p. m. 

For the Ifcst—6.25. 7.35 a. Rt.; .1.d07".2l> p  n. 
MAILH ARIirVR. 

From the KaMi—7.40 ft. in.; 1.28, 5.411 p. m. 
From the West—7.40, 9.58 a. m.; 1 .'28, 4.07 p  m 

NORTH BROOKKIELD, NOV. Ill, ly'Jli. 
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Mrs, Bridget Dowling. 

Few indeed live to be 90 years of 
age but sueh was the case with Mrs. 
Bridge( Dowling who departed this life 
at that age at the residence of her son 
Mr. John Dowling on Bell St. ou Mon- 
day. She had lived with her son for 
23 years and had long been an iuvalid. 
She was a native of Ireland, but had 
been in this country for many years. 
She was a sister to Mrs. Casey aud 
Mrs. Conners of this town. The fun- 
eral was Wednesday morning at St. 
Joseph's Church, Father Tuite cele- 
braling requiem mass. The interment 
was at the Catholic ceinetary. 

Mrs. Carrie Tucker. 

Gillett, R. 
Lathrop, D. 
Small, P. 

COUNCILLOR. 

Cole, P. 
Knight, D, 
Morse, R, 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

Gaskill, R. 
McMahon, D. 

SHERIFF. 

Chamberlain, R. 
Nye, D. 
Stoddard, P. 

COUNTY    COMMISSIONERS. 

Cooke, R. 
Hayden, D. 
Watkins, P. 

SPECIAL  COMMISSIONERS. 

Howe, R. 
Lane, R. 
Sprague,  D. 
Wheelock, D. 
Johuson, P. 
Wheeler, P. 

In the death of Mrs. Carrie Tucker 

World's Fair. Provisions for this is now °" Tuesday Nov 11, our community 
lacking. Congress cannot do a better loses a faithtul wife, teuder mother and 
fi.;.,.r ,!.„„ ,,» ma&A diu'.li nrovision. consistent Christian.  She had beeu sick 

for a long time, hence her death was 
not wholly unexpected. She was a na- 
tive of this town and has always made 
it her home here. She atteuded the 
High School aud was subsequently a 
teacher in the public schools for some 
time. Her maiden name was Howe 
and she was the daughter of the late 
Walter M. Howe. 

Ill 1882 she was married to Mr. Lu- 
cius H. Tucker, who wtith two young 
children survive her. Great sympathy 
is expressed lor the bereaved husband 
and her widowed mother. The funer- 
al was Sunday nt her late home on 
Hi"h St., and was attended by Rev. 
A. J. Dyer of the First Church. JV 

quartet consisting of Dana J. Pratt, 
Wm. B. Thompson, Mrs. Millard aud 
Mrs. Wm. B. Thompson, sang appro- 
prately, "Rock of Ages," "Rest weary 
Heart" and other appropriate selections 
The   Daughters   of Rebekah furnished 

AMONG the aspirants for the Brook 

field post office under the in-coming 

administration, the claims of Miss 

Augusta Meehan should not be over- 

looked. She has had seven years of 

experience, and was ever an agreeable, 

and accommodating servant of the peo- 

ple. If the wishes of the majority of 

the town's people could be secured, 

Miss Meehan would have the office. 

If she does not get it, it will be because 

political interests forbid. 

" THROUGH Fair Innisfail," is the  ti- 

tle under which a Brookfield lady inter- 

stingly  describes  her  travels through CIHJ sutuieis    Liiat   picsiu^iit   titti   cstingiy   uescriues   net   uavcia unuu 

veland was their bitter enemy, hence   Ireland.    '1 he first paper will appear 
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Local Happenings. 

—Frank- Spooner has a fever. 
—Little   Marion    Lytle   has   the   -carlet 

fever. 
—Monday wai a beautiful day, clear and 

bright. 
— Del Nichols is reported as verv much 

improved. 
--Horatio Miller ot Worcester was in 

town Monday. 
—The Knowlos pump for the water works 

arrived in town Monday. 
—L. E. Hliss went huntiniz quail Tues- 

day with parties from Worcester. 
—Prospects for a gootl winter's work at 

(lie factories is excellent, they suy. 
—John K. Goodell of South Framinglium 

was in town Thursday visiting friends. 
—The power canal   at  the   water   work's 

plant is being rapidly pushed to completion, 
—Alice Murphy,   the youngest  daughter 

of Win, Murphy of Gilbert  street   has  the 
scarlet fever. 

—For headache use Hohbs* Instantaneous 
Pills for sale at llamants1 pharmacy. 
Guaranteed cure. 

,—Rev. A. J. Dyer preached at the First 
church, Sunday morning on "Our legacy 
from the rebellion." 

—It fleema probable that 11. P. Austin is 
elected representative in this district by 4 
votes over Francis Shaw of New Braintree. 

—The bank Building is now assuming 
such form and shape that something of a 
general idea of how it will Ijok can be .for- 
med. 

—George Perkins, formerly a resident 
here but now of F.nncid, came to town 
Wednesday on a visit to friends and re- 
latives. 

—Th; capacity of the Town hall "ill be 
severely taxed Thanksgiving eve by the 
people who attend the Forester's concert 
and hall. 

—The democratic town committee had 
meetings Monday and Tuesday evenings at 
the headquarters to make arrangements for 
the torchlight procession to take place 
soon. 

—A large maple tree was taken up from 
the land of Isaac Fairbanks on Gilbert 
street and moved several rods and replant- 
ed otf the estate of F. A. Lincoln on the 
same street. 

—Mrs. Powers of Willow street has re- 
turned from a visit to her sons in Marlboro, 
Kowley and Peppered. She had a pleasant 
visit and it was her first visit out of town 
for 43 yearn. 

Thu ,■ I'I'I- vote so much talked nlinut 
was brought tint last election in this town 
BO far as could be ascertained. The total 
vote of 85M being very large us compared 
with the total registration of 9'_»7. 

— The Enterprise club had a meeting 
Monday night at I'nion hall, and although 
the number present was small, an enjoyable 
time was had. Fred M. Ashby was elected 
president; A. C. Bliss, vice-president, and 
W. B. Gleason, treasurer. The next meet- 
ing will be hehl at the same place Nov. IK). 

—The Brookfields' medical club that 
were to be entertained here by Dr. T. J. 
Oarrigan were taken by him to West Hrook- 

COMMISSIONERS   OF   INSOLVENCY. 

Aiken, R. 335 
Bartholomew, R. 323 
Denfield, R. 316 
Dodge, R. 315 
Brown, D. 398 
Carroll, D. 387 
Carter, D. 388 
Howard, D. 407 
Aldrich, P. 20 
Clark, P. 26 
Parlin, P. 1» 
SENATOR.—THIRD WORCESTER DISTRICT. 

Chase, R. 340 
Mauley, P. 1" 
Stevens, D. 415 
REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT.— 

FIFTH   WORCESTER  DISTRICT. 

Austin, R. 347 
Webb, R. 336 
Ellis, D. 397 
Shaw, D. 411 
Thompson, P. 24 
Barrows, P. 15 

Shall the proposed amendment to the 
constitution abolishing the property 
qualification for the office of governor 
be approved and ratified? Yes, 259; 
No, 150. 

Stearns Brow- baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

DIEI>. 

In North Brooklleld, November 16, Horace 
Spooner, aged 76 years, 6 months 

In North RreoKHeld, November 11, Mary A. Pol- 
and, aged 40 years, H months, 11 days, 

Iu Norlh Brooktield, November 11, Mre. Carria 
Tuckei, aged 39 years, fi months, 4 days. 

In West llrookSold, Nov. 14, Mra. Lncy F. Hnr- 
rlngton, aged 6fi years, 4 months, 19 days. 

Xa West BpokBeld, Nov. 14, Mrs. Carrie B. Gil- 
bert, aged 511 years, 7 months, 27 days. 

w ANTED- 4 M»chlne Operators.   Huuidard 
Mjiuufocturtug Co., North BruukHeld, Mass. 

tttL'ld and entiTlained   there   by   him   at tJ 
West   Bvookflel'i   house.       Dr.    G.irriu'an 
r^ad a paper «n the proper  care and   isola- 
tion of contagious   diseases.    A   lively  dis- 
cussion followed. 

—Calanthe Assembly of Pythian Sister- 
hood initiated one candidate lust night and 
entertained sisters from Worcester, Spencer 
and Springfield. Mrs. Allen of Boston, 
Grand Chancellor, was also present. The 
members of Concordia Lodge, No. 54 were 
invited in at 9 :30 and a supper and general 
good time was enjoyed until a late hour. 

—Monday evening tbe selectmen and 
town clerk Howard had a supper at tbe 
Batcheller House. They enjoyed them- 
selves first-rate, and tbe chairman of the 
board paid the bill. It all grew out of Un- 
political result of the elections. .Jim arid 
Tim did tbe smoking for the company as 
Will and Fred are not users of tbe weed. 
It wus a pleasant company. 

—Del. Nichols was thrown from bis horse 
on Summer street, near tbe bouse of Mrs. 
C. E. Jenks, Friday afternoon, Nov. 11, 
and cut a severe gash in his head. He lay 
unconscious in tbe ditch and was carried to 
his home at Mrs. Diantba Tyler's and at- 
tended by Dr. W. Brown, who thinks that 
tbe skull is not fractured. His mother who 
is visiting in New York state has been tele- 
graphed for. 

—Lovers of good music will be gratified 
by the concert to be given by Doyle's 
orchestra preceeding the Foresters grand 
concert and ball Thanksgiving eve. The 
orchestra consists of ten pieces, AH follows : 
J. J. Doyle, first violin and leader; (.'. L. 
(,'artier, second violin; J. Burke, viola; 1*. 
C. Wheeler, double bass; A. Doyle, clario- 
net; A. J- Amelotte, cornet; I, D. Achim, 
flute; II. Thompson, trombone; Mr. Ben 
Chadwick, promoter. 

—The adjourned meeting of those in- 
terested in renovating and enlarging I'nion 
church at Union ball, Monday night was a 
long one and many had suggestions and re- 
marks to make in relation to the matter. 
The general result was satisfactory, for tbe 
sum of $1000 was raised out of the neces- 
sary 84000 and there seems to be little or 
no doubt but what tbe work will finally be 
accomplished, as there is * much interest 
awakened. A committee to solicit subscrip- 
tions was appointed and tbe meeting ad- 
journed sine die, 
 The recount of votes for governor, sen 

ator and representatives took place at the 
selectmen's room Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock. The entire number of votes, 858 
in all were'canvassed and the whole job was 
done by six o'clock. Dea. Jessie Allen of 
Oakharn represented candidate Austin, Chir- 
ence E- Brown represented candidate Chase 
and A. C. Bliss for a time represented 
candidate Haile. One ballot was thrown 
out and the vote for governor remained the 
same except that candidate Haile lost one; 
candidate Kben S. Stevens gained three and 
candidate Francis Shaw gained one and 
lost two, but as candidate Austin lost one 
the relative positions remained the same. 
Shaw being reduced from 411 to 410 and 
Austin from 347 toJ!46. 

—J. U. or ,F, V. It. for sheriff. 
— Davis has a line display of pipes. 
—What a beautiful day Thursday was. 
—Appleton club at Union ball, next 

Wednesday. 
—Will Parkman is nt work in a shoe fac- 

tory at North Adams. 
—Frank Spooner is recovering from his 

attack of typhoid fever. 
—Miss Nellie Duggan started for San 

Francisco on a visit Thursday. 
—Three people were fined by Judge 

Bothwell, Wednesday for chicken steal- 
ing. 

—Herbert Spooner is at Springfield to- 
day witnessing the Yale-Harvard foot ball 
game. 

— C E. Brown 1ms invitations and tickets 
for the Bicycle club dance at Spencer, 
Dec. 9. 

—Remember the Foresters grand concert 
aud ball Thanksgiving eve. It will be a 
notable social event. 

—What lots of water went to waste this 
week that might have been saved if the 
water works was done. 

—Dennis O'Brien whose ankle waB so 
badly sprained at foot ball a short time since 
is getting along very well. 

— Recount of votes for Governor, Sena- 
tor and Representatives at the Selectmen's 
room last Monday at 2 p. m, 

—The splendid weather of Thursday re- 
minded the people of Jan. 1, 1876, when the 
railroad was formally opened. 

—The cave-in at the trench for the pen- 
stock at Doane's pond, has all been re-exea- 
vated and the pipe is being relaid. 

—Splain Bros, are going to build on an 
addition to their furniture ware rooms, cor- 
ner Church and North Main streets. 

—Contractor Hennessey had a large force 
of men at work on the dam at Doane's pond 
this week completing th<? raised dam. 

—Concordia Lo^lge, Knights of Pythias 
are arranging to have a series of socials 
after their lodge meetings during tbe winter. 

—Tbe Suns of Temperance who went 
from here to Warren, Tuesday night and 
presented a play, were given a cordial wel- 
come. 

— Rev. U. Whitefield Simonson at the 
Methodist church, Sunday morning took for 
his text, "Choose ye this day whom ye will 
serve." 

—They say that there is now some pros- 
pect that a tine new block wilt be built on 
the James Duncan estate on Main street, in 
the spring. 

—The local Division of the Sons of Tem- 
perance went to Warren Tuesday night and 
presented before tbe Division in that town, 
the play, "Leap Year." 

—Two cyclists from Spencer were in this 
town Saturday on their pneumatic rimmed 
wheels. They looked weary going through 
the mud and their wheels were certainly 
tired. 

—The watering trough will be placed on 
the left hand side of School street going 
toward the depot, about 30 feet from the 
lamp postal the corner of Main and School 
streets. 

—Rev. J. J. Spencer preached at Union 
church, Sunday, from the text, Hebrews 9, 
1, "Then verily the first covenant had also 
ordinances of divine service, and a worldly 
sanctuary." 

—The dam at the gorge is now up to the 
grade line and they have begun paving the 
inner slope so that by this time the gate 
could he shut and the water allowed to ac- 
cumiuulate. 

—Everybody is getting ready for Thanks- 
giving. The housewives are figuring out 
the ways ami means and all are anticipating 
a good' dinner that day May all have 
thankful hearts. 

—The Social Union are preparing for a 
fair at Union hall, Dec. 12. We hope all 
will remember the beautiful things that 
were for sale last year, and they shall en- 
deavor to make it more attractive this year. 
Full particulars later. 

—At the next meeting of the Enterprise 
club, Nov. 30, an interesting and instructive 
topic will be taken up. It may be relating 
to the investment of local or to the benefits 
of a High school education. All citizens 
invited to join. Union hall, November 30, 
at 7 sSO p. m. 

—Hopes ar^t entertained that Del Nichols 
who was so seriously injured by falling from 
his horse last week, will recover, as he 
seems to be brighter than at first. His 
mother being telegraphed for, came borne 
Saturday from New York. Dr. Brown has 
charge of the case with Dr. D. \V. Hodg- 
kiiis as consulting physician. 

—"In time of peace prepare for war." 
Although the mild weather continues, it 
is hound to be cold very soon and it will 
be well for all to secure good warm otn- 
BIDE liAUMKNTS,   USDKRWKAH,  DHKSHKS, 
ULAN'KKTS, KTfJ. Bi itnerd II, Smith has 
a largo stock to select from, and guarau- 
antees his goods and prices. 

—There is to be a town meeting next 
Tuesday evening to see if the town will vote 
to borrow §4,000 or any action relating 
thereto. This is not for the purpose of bor- 
rowing any additional sums but for the pur- 
pose of rectifying an error in the form of 
vote whereby the town voted sametime since 
to appropriate 84,000 to be used by the wa- 
ter commissioners as a special committee 
for repairing roads, bridges, &e. 

—The following is the program of the 
Organ concert at the First church, Tuesd- 
ay evening. John .1 Bishop, organist and 
the Henechel quartette of Springfield:— 
Grand Clionn Gullmant 

Mr. John -I. biahop. 
Rgtaeraber Now Thy Creator.. Rhoaden 

gptUebd ,|iii.rtetU!. 
Bumf—My Little Womiin. -■ • Osgiwjd 

Mr. E   I*. Uadk-y. 
Brldul Soag—Frwm "Wedding .vfur*ic."».A. Jouaeu 

Mr. John J. BUhop. 
Tom, tho 1'ipisr'n Sun Kendall 

BeB*chel Quartette. 
Smitf-Awake to Love H»wley 

Mr. W. G. Oh am be rial n. 
( a.    Serenade ■ ■ Gounod 
j b.    "Trot du Giivalerte" Kubloalelu 

Mr. John J. Blidiop. 
Annie Laurie.. ■ .......Gelbet 

Henachel Quartette. 
Bong—Wind in the trees. - .Thomas 

Mr. J. 11. Bailey. 
LustNtelit..... • Kjerulf 

Hennchel Quartette. 
Overture -"Murgt'n, MitUu< und Abend. Von 8uppe 

Mr. John J. UiNiuip. 
An appreciative  audience   listened    to  the 
music. ' 

Stearns Brown baked   Hotter Crackers lira 
0.'Mend  an.|  eriNpy, 

Kochdale. 

There, will be a rainsfrel show iu Liver 
more hall this (Friday) evening by loca4 
talent. 

The Friday club of Christ church will 
entertain the public with a Christmas 
sale aud operetta in the near future. 

George K. Soil i of Worcester, visited 
his Rochdale friends and playfellows 
Sunday last. He reported the roads as 
being rather bad for his wheel. 

BROOKFIELD, 

should be given to 

(7, E, Whittemore, Local Editor. 

Mail Arrangements. 
MAILH CJ.OHE. 

for the IT«i(.-".00, 8.30 a. m., an* <•»» P- "•• 
M& the if«i.-8. bu a. m., 12.00 m. aud ,.30 P- m. 

MAIL*  AEEIVB. ««»_   „ 
From the Ea*t.-1.m ... m., » «"t»*£" P' m- 
From the Went—». 00 a, m., and 12.30 p. m. 

In offect *eb. 3, lB»i   B   QIFFIN po,lmMtcr. 

BRODKFIKLP, -NOV. 10, 1892. 

J 

Local Happening- 

—Charley   Koley   is     working is     worKiug     in 

tjpenccr. 
—Tuursilny was a very mild and 

pleasaut day. 
—Jesse Hobbs lias had his trotter 

Friday clipped. 

—Edwin Legg is awliy in n°3l°" 
for a week or so. 

—.lames Gluney aud family have 
moveil to Spencer. 

—Frank Herrick is doing clitipiug 
now at Hoyd's stable. 

—Mr. Herbert Moses l'illsbury has 

beeu in town this week. 
—Miss Isabella Davis is expected 

homo Thanksgiving week. 
—C. l'\ l'routy made a Hying visit 

home Thursday ufternoon. 
—Over-the-Uiver people say that dog 

of Claude Lafliu's is a daisy. 
—Asa H. Xeedham is the latest as 

pirau^'or the postmastership. 

—C. h. Vizard is putting a windlass 
into his (?) boat house at the bridge. 

—Mrs. L. W. Misou left town for 
her uew Gloucester home last Tues- 

day. 
—Dr. Sill has gone to Oswego, JN. 

Y., and Chicago, III., for a few week, 

visit. 
—Mrs. Putnam of Spencer and Mrs. 

Samuel Lakin are visiting at C. H. 

Giffiu's. 
—There was another lively whist 

party at C. H. Whittemore's Tuesday 
evening. 

—W. E. Gerald is again at his place 
of business, having recovered from his 

late illness. 
—For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous Klis, for sale at Hobbs' 
Guaranteed cure. 

—The A. O. H. ball will lake place 
Thanksgiving night and promises to be 
an enjoyable affair. 
 Miss   Ethel   Henshaw   has   spent 

most   of   the   present   week    visiting 
friends in Worcester. 

—Win. Smith received 8100 sick 
benelit from the Non-Secret Endow- 
ment order this week. 

—A large delegation from out of 
town will attend the A. 0. H. ball 
Thanksgiving evening. 

—The village schools all hold sessions 
to-day to make up for the day after 
Thauksgiviug next week. 

— There was a chicken pie supper a 
the M. E. church vestry, Thursday 
night with the usual good time. 
 \V. U. Wellington has moved in 

to the C. 1>. Smith   tenement  on   cor- 
ner l'leasaut and Lincoln streets. 

—Mrs. George F. Carpenter of New 
York, formerly of this town favored 
THK UNION office with a call last 

Saturday. 
—Assistant postmistress Augusta 

Meehan has over 40 signatures to her 
petition for the office. She is deserv- 
ing of them. 

—Mrs. Annie W. Newton, wife of 
Nathan Newton, was granted a oivoree 
by Judge Al.lrieh, Thursday. She 
will resume her maiden name. 

—Miss Florence Butterworth has 
gone to her new home in South 
Framiugham. She will be much mis- 
sed by her mauy young Iriends. 

—Mrs. D. Wheeler of Alton Bay, 
N. H. aud her son, Louis Wheeler and, 
his bride were visiting at W. H. Swal- 
low's a lew days last week. They re- 
turned Monday. 

—I. C. Howe, respectfully requests 
the gentleman who broke iuto his shop 
lately on two different occasions, bor- 
rowing cash, clippers aud other articles, 
to return the same if he has got through 
with them amf no questions asked, 
otherwise something may drop. 

 Sheriff  Swallow   had   some   live 
stock %vhieh he had advertised for sale 
last Saturday alteruoou at l'oduuk. 
The stock had been iu the hands of a 
keeper, but when the hour of sale ar- 
rived, it was discovered that they were 
nowhere to be found. They had been 
mysteriously extracted from the pasture 
in which they were kept. 

 The recount petitioned for  by the 
republican town's committee was made 
by the selectmen at their room, Tues- 
day alteruoou. It took from 2 till 
nearly 7 p. m. Lawyer Haggerty of 
Southbridge was present in Senator 
Steveus interests while Messrs. H. V. 

' Crosby, C. I- Vizard, W. G. Keith 
and C. H. Whittemore were present in 
the interests of the* other candidates 
interested. But very little change was 
made, the vote being uearly the same 
when the recount was completed as it 
was wheu given out the night of elec- 
tion. Haile's vote was increased 1 ; 
while  Russell's   leuiaiued    the   same; 

—Now for the Thanksgiving turkey. 

—Who  ta£ to  be  our  next  deputy 

sheriff? 
—A piano has  been  put  into  Fra- 

ternity hall. 
—Sheriff Swallow is still looking 

after those cows. 
—Don't forget the A. O. II. dance 

Thanksgiving night. 
—Miss French speut Tuesday visit- 

ing the other village schools. 

—.lust look at Hobbs' now case of 
choice perfumes and toilet bottles. 

—Rev. Joshua Coit preached at the 
Congregational church last Sunday. 

—W. B. Mellen attended the Na- 
tional Grange meeting at Coucord, N. 
H. yesterday. 

—H. E. Capen has just received 100 
baskets of fine grapes at 18, 20 and 30 
cents per basket. 

—Mrs. Martha Homer of Ashlaud is 
expected on atwo weeks' visit with her 
sister Mrs. S. A. Fitts of this town. 

—J. R. Josselyn left town Tuesday 
evening for Florida. Riley, we shall 
miss you on the piazza ot the Central 

House. 
—Charlie Woodard added 150 more 

coupons to his score this week. We 
must uot let those North Brookfleld 
boys get all the prizes. ^ 
 Mrs. Charles F. Thompson  is at 

tending tbe meetings of the National 
Grange at Coucord, N. H. as delegate 
from our local Grange. 
 The   next   meeting   of  District 

Grange will be held at Norlh Brook- 
field on Dec. 14th instead of Dec. 21st 
as per printed Programme. 
 We can  all  congratulate heartily 

our two Yale students, George Bemis 
and Everett Irwin for having just re- 
ceived a scholarship for meritorious 
woik, which will give them more than 
a year's tuition at their college. 

—News was telegraphed Mrs. Oscar 
Bemis, Thursday of tbe death of her 
mother, Mrs. Houghtoo, at North 
Adams, from the effects of a shock. 
Mrs. Bemis left town on the first train 
yesterday morning for North Adams. 

 We were shown some   very  good 
photograph views of our townsmen 
Messrs. Edwin and Wm. Legg yester- 
day, taken at the Devil's Den, just at 
the foot of Little Round Top at Gettys- 
burg, taken on their recent trip to 
Washington. 

—A daucing school will be opened 
here at Fraternity hall a week from 
next Wednesday evening by Geo. 
Adams of Spencer. A large class has 
already been secured. Others desiring 
to avail themselves of the opportunity 
are requested to leave their names with 
either C. H. Brown or E. T. Hayden. 

—The Worcester South Wesi Dis- 
trict Grange were favored with an al- 
most perfect day for their meeting at 
Charlton ou Thursday the 17lh. Ten 
towns were represented by delegations 
from t'teir several local granges, Brook- 
field included. An address of welcome 
was given in verse by Mrs. Mary 
Johnson of Charltou, haviug tender 
loving thoughts for our patrous aud 
was ably aud fittingly responded to by 
Mrs. Mary E. Lakin of Brookfield in 
behalf of the members present. After 
reports of executive committee and 
other officers the meeting at once pro- 
ceeded to the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, which resulted in the 
election of the following: W. H, 
Princo of Dudley, worthy master •, H. 
W. Nichols of Sturbridge, overseer; 
N. D. Ladd of Sturbridge, worthy 
lecturer; G. L. Bridges of Warren, 
steward; Henry Wilson of Spencer, 
assistant steward; W. F. Hayden, 
chaplain; A. T. Bemis of Spencer, 
treasurer; A. M, Dodge, Charlton, 
secretary ; Walter W. Eaton of Brook- 
field, gate keeper ; Mrs. Jennie Preston 
of West Brookfield, ceres; Mrs. L. E. 
Barnes of North Brooktield, pomona ; 
Mrs. C. D. Sage of New Braintree, 
flora; Mrs. W. H. Cheney of South- 
bridge, lady assistant steward ; execu- 
tive committee, L. E. Barues, three 
years ; Geo. Wilson, two years ; W. 
II. Cheuey, one year; literary com- 
mittee, A. C. Stoddard of North Brook- 
field, A. M. Dodge of Charlton, C. M. 
Perrin of Dudley, Mrs. May E. Lakin 
of Brookfield, Mrs. Mary Johnson of 
Charlton; J. H. Laue, purchasing 
agent. C. D. Sage, by request of the 
worthy master theu installed the offi- 
cers as above into their respective sta- 
tions A vote of thanks was unani- 
mously passed to the Charlton grange 
lor the music and repast so bountifully 
furnished, and  anolher  very  harmou- 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
- All matter for publication, adverllaement^. aub 

job printlnij, from tbla vicinity, 
>tuY ' 
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Local Happenings. 

—Dance at FayV hall, Thanksgiving 

eve. 
—A new coal bin is lo be built at 

the depot. 
 A uew expteis train is to   be   put 

ou the main line soon. 
—A new roof is to be put on the 

boiler house at the pottery. 
—Thomas Reynolds left for South 

Coventry, Conn., Wednesday, 
—Quite a number went to Spencer, 

Tuesday evening to the democratic 
celebration. 

—The next rehearsal ot the "Spy 
ol Gettysburg" will be held at Fay's- 
hall, Monday night. 
 Two kilns ol brick are still  to  be 

burned at the Parmenter manufacturing 
company's brick yard. 

—Fred Bullard killed a fox Monday, 
one of the fiuest specimens, not one of 
the largest, but a beauty. 

—For headache use Hobbs, Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Vizard's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed oure, 

—The late rain was very welcome, 
a number of the wells were dry. The 
cisterns are now filled to overflowing. 

—About 1,000 yards of earth have 
been taken away from the knoll oppo- 
site the post-office and 1,000 additional 
yards are to  be taken out. 

—The heavy rains of Wednesday 
washed tbe the temporary road leading 
down to the Union mill near the fill at 
the depot considerably. 
 There was an excellent sociable at 

the Baptist church vestry, Wednesday 
night. In spite of the rain mauy 
people were present. The children 
took part in a cantata, representing by 
costumes different nations. The ladies 
in charge of the affair were Miss 
Grover, Miss Ray Cole, Miss Belle 
Bannister and Mrs. Mabel Putney. 

—There was a pleasant time at John 
M. Howe's, Thursday night. It was 
oue of his good old fashioned country 
kitchen sociables and dances. About 
80 were present and the colored star 
Prof. Smith ot Oxford furnished music. 
Mr. Curlys Lyon, 82 years of age was 
the oldest man present. From North 
Brookfield, were Mr. and Mrs. W. H - 
Whiting and their son-in-law and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Walker ; 
frofli Brookfield came Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Mellen. The young people 
danced aud the older ones chatted and 
all had   enough to eat, 

The Stearns Brown bakotl Butter Orackera 
are better than boae you are using. 

—Miss Elwell started for Phila- 
delphia, Thursday for a few weeks 
visit. 

—It is reported that one of the im- 
portant industries of the town will be 
discontinued on account of the late 
election. They say that John Morrill 
and William Cady will raise and sell 
no more onions. It will make quite a 
difference with the price if this should 
be true, as they have not only raised a 
large niinber of bushels but have ship- 
ped several car loads to the city for 
quite a number of years. 

- Two deaths that occurred in town 
Monday the 14th were those of Mrs. 
Lucv F. Harrington and Mrs. Carrie 
B. Gilbert They both had a Btroke 
of paralysis on Thursday the 10th in- 
stant, both died the same day and were 
both buried the same day, that .is on 
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Squirs of the 
Methodist church attended the funeral 
of the former and Rev. Mr. Caton of 
Brooklleld the latter. They were both 
estimable ladies. 

—There was seen iu this town last 
Sunday a full grown deer. It wa» 
seen by several different people. It 
was south of the village some mile and 
a half on the farm of Abner Bridges, 
When Mr. Bridges first saw the deer It 
was in his coin field eating corn from 
a stalk, he thought it was a goat and 
sent his dog after it and to his astonish- 
ment it ran out to lull view and proved 
to be a wild deer with antlers some 
foot ami a half long. There were 
several other people who saw the 
animal and all say it was a deer. 

—Rev. Mr. Squier of tbe Methodist 
church will preach Sunday morning on 
"Faith." There will be a series of ex- 
tra meetings at the church begiuuing 
on Tuesday evening and continuing 
eacli evening with the exception of 
Saturday evenings, for two weeks, 
Mr. J. A. Betcherof Wesleyan aca- 
demy, who sings the gospel so effect- 
ually will bo present on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings. Mr. W. C. 
Hull of Westfield will be present and 
assist iu the singing during some of the 
meetings. Rev. Mr. Marble of Mon- 
soo, who deliveres the memorial ad- 
dress will speak ou two different oc- 
casions and Rev. Mr, Simonson of 
North Brookfleld aud Rev. Mr. Caton 
of Brookfleld and other speakers, will 
be heard during the meetings. _ A 
special service will precede each service. 

Sleanis Brown baked Butter Crackera »r« 
delicate and crlapy. 

—Mr. Spivee was in town yesterday and 
today. He is engaged in compiling the 
local changes in the New England direc- 
tory, published by Sampson, Murdock & 
Co., 155 Franklin St. Boston, at $.000 per 
copy. 

—A meeting of tbe Congregational 
Church will be held this evening after the 
regular prayer meeting, to discuss the 
question of calling a pastoi. 

—A game of football between the Warren 
high school and the David Prouty high 
school Saturday was won by Spencer, 12 
to 4. 
—The Frencu catholics are making exten 
sive additions to their church. The 
foundation for their new church is com- 
pleted. 

-E. F. Carpenter's party started from 
Spencer Tuesday afternoon for Florida. 
They sailed from New York on the steam- 
er City of Kansas. Mr. Carpenter was 
accompanied by his wife, his daughter, 
Miss Vinnie Carpenter, and D. D. Green. 

—Tbe no school signal was rung in 
Wednesday morning, but after a time it 
cleared up, but began raining again alter 
a iittle so that the no school signal was 
all right after all. 

There was an entertainment by the 
children of the French Protestant church 
at the W. C. T. U. rooms, bank block, 
Monday evening, The following program 
was carried out:— 

1 Cboius, "Scatter Smiles as You Go." 

2 Recitation   by six  children,   George 
Benoit, Eliza Ptiillips, Lily Benoit, 
Louis Reinault, Eddie Tbibeault, 
Walter Phillips. 

3 Chorus, "Our Wonderful House." 

4 Recitation, by Charlie Rainault, Thos. 
Benoit,   Bella Mettot,   Arthur Thi- 
beault,  Willie   Tbibeault,  Anna St. 
Martin, 

& Song, by Dora and Donalla Benoit. 

6 Recitation, by Geo.  Raineault,  Mary 
Benoit, Phileas St.  Martin, Julienne 
St. Martin. 

—Walter and Joseph Hazlehurst are 
visiting at Hoekville, Conn. 

—Miss Jennie Gilbert of Fiskdale was 
in town this week. 

—Ovid Doncott recently broke his arm 
by falling downstairs at the big shop. 

—Miss lint tie lloiigman'has returned 
to town. 

—L. M. French, who has recently re- 
turned from a visit to Eugene Hosmer, 
was in town Tuesday. ^ 

—Edward Goodness, a local amateur, 
expects to join   Liteier's   minstrels soon. 

—James Donovan while digging for 
the new sidewalk an Main St., found a 
copper coin dated 1871, George III, ruler 
The" coin was in good condition. 

—The entertainment given by the 
"Christian Endeavor" at the Ladies' 
Chaiitahlc .Society last, evening,,, was a 
most delightful one, and merited a larger 
audience. The poem "Dorothy and Dor- 
inda" was represented iu tableaux. 

—Fred Gray of Worcester was in town 
Tuesday. 

The Perambulator. 

J3f= Dan Mahoney wheeled Night- 
wateliman Harry 11. Ivers from Buffing- 
hnris mat-set to Ivers home on St. Claii 
aveAue, Monday noon. Ivers held down 
a h/isliol of potatoes in the wheelbarrow 
ihSf Mahoney paid for. The usual oori- 
iiisr.tnd laughing crowd followed the pro- 

cession. 

gg— Two well known North Brook- 
tield citizens g.t on to the wrong train at 
Worcester, Wednesday night. They in- 
tended to get ou to the aceommodatiou 
train that goes west trom Woroester at 
al>out4::10 p. m. They took the express 
train inste ul and had to go clear through 
to Warren and hiie teams to get home 
to North Brooktield. Be careful next 
time gentlemen and get the right train. 

,jy Conductor Camps train was late 
Wednesday morning at East Brooktield 
because at West Warren they ran against 
a rock that was on the track. A delay 
of over an hour was the result. 

7 Chorus,   " We 
Marching " 

to   tbe   Heights   are 

You expect to Buy a 

Fur   Ilobe, 
WOOL LAP ROBE, 

PLUSH ROBE, 

STREET BLANKET, 

BARN BLANKET, 

Or  Anything in the HORSE 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
«- All matter lor publication, advertiMmet.U,auu 

Mrtptlone, or ]o* priotlns, from thla vlclnity- 
-*---uld be in1 
abouli jlven to 

William H. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Nov. 19, 1892. 

ions meeting closed. 

Stearna Brown baked Butter Crackera are 
delicate and crlapy. 

Chase lost id Steven 
aaiue. ; Austiu gained   2 ; 
and Shaw gaiued 2.      i 

remained the 
Ellis   lost   1 

Leicester Items. 

Services at First Congregational church 
at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

Services of the M. E. church at Memo 
rial ball as usual at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p, m 

Mr. Calvin Bernett is quite ill at his 
home on High Street, with a paralytic 
shock. ^ 

Mr. George A. Vinton and MissTairie 
E. Ciaue, are speuding a few days in 
Warren, visiting friends. 

The uew engine at the power station 
has beeu furnishing the power for the 
electric road since Saturday last. 

The I. ulies' Charitable Society of the 
First Congregational church will meet at 
their rooms this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. George A. Murch has opened 
dress-making rooms and is receiving lib; 
era} patronage.- Mrs. David Reeves is 
engaged to assist Mrs. Murch. 

Local Happenings. 

 There are to be uuion services  at 
the Methodist church, Thanksgiving 

day. 
 For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 
 The burned out store keepers  are 

uow for the most part well settled in 
their new temporary quarters and have 
good stocks of goods. 

—No error was found during the re- 
count of the votes for senator and 
representatives, is creditable showing 
for our election officers. 

—Town Clerk H. W. Bush went to 
Brookfleld yesterday to canvass the 
vote for representative with the other 
town clerks of the d^'-'ct. 

—The democrats will celebrate to- 
diaht with a torch light procession and 
a geueral illumination, cannon firing 
aud a collation at the Town hall. 

 The singing at the Congregational 
church, bunday was by a quartette 
consisting of Messrs. Dixon, Edgerlon, 
Mrs. Bullard and Miss Thompson. 

 There will be a union Thanks- 
giving service at the M. E. church, 
Thanksgiving morning at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach a short sermon. 

—Dr. T. J. Garrigan of North 
Brooktield entertained the BrookPelds 
medical club at the West Brookfield 
house, Weduesday. He read a paper 
on the care and isolation of contagious 

diseases, 

—Some of the debris at the bottom 
uf the cellar of the Wheeler & Couway 
block is being removed aqd the general 
opinion seems to be that a block will 
be put up ou the site by some one, even 
if the old proprietors do not choose to 
rebuild. 

Spencer News. 

—Miss Edna Lakin Pond, of Pleasant 
Street, is rather richer in grand-parents 
than most little folk. She has four grand- 
parents and two great grand-parents, all 
living iu Brooktield. 

—The Miscellaneous Circle of King's 
Daughters have sent Mrs. Morris as a 
delegate to ihe annual State Convention 
in Boston the week. The next meeting 
of the Circle will be held at Mrs. F. A. 
Fales' Pleasant St., Friday evening, Dec. 
2nd. A full report of the Convention will 
be given. All members of the order, 
whether members of the Circle or not, 
are cordially invited to attend. 

—Our friends,—particularly advertis- 
ers—will bear in mind that the S0N is to 
be issued Wednesday instead of Thursday 
next week, on account of Thanksgiving, 
and all matter intended for its oolumns 
must be handed in one day earlier than 
usual. Thanksgiving comes bnt once a 
year, and printers have a right to enjoy 
it as well as .other people. 
 \ handsome bouquet of flowers from 

Webster friends was presented to Miss 
Birdie Raftei Saturday evening by Mr. 
George Clark. Miss Rafter has gone home 
for a lew days. 

—Certificates of new stock in the Wor- 
cester, Leicester aud Spencer electric 
railroad have been mailed, and dividend 
checks for *4.00 per share on old and new 
stock have also been sent. The present 
capital is s;!75,O00. 

—The new 450 hors„ power engiue at 
the power station of the electric railroad 
bus been started up. 

A very unique entertainment known 
■smoked Pearls" will be given by tbe 

young ladies of Spencer, under the direc- 
tion of Miss Kstelle Ward, early in Dec- 
ember. We pi edict for them a crowded 
bouse. ^. 

—At least lour weddings are promised 
for next week.    They are those of Mich- 
ael J. Dillon and iliss Miry  Callaghao. 
Wednesday; Michael lire nun and Miss 
MMIV Kiizgciald; Win. Spieadby aud Miss 
Emma Meehan; and  Jas.  Uourville and 

Belgians Boaudroault;  ometnne during 

lUe \nek. 
— Mrs. F. Marchessaud of Mechanic St 

ill. 

8 Recitation, Peter and Edward Benoit, 
Matilda Bourrett, Walter Tbibeault, 
Donalla Benoit 

0 Chorus, "Beautiful Rain." 

10 Walter Thioeault then gave the fol- 
lowing address: 

"Ladies and Gentlemen: It gives me 
very great pleasure in the name of Ibis 
church anol congregation to thank you 
for your kindness and for all you have 
done for us, aud for the evangelization of 
the French Canadians in this town. We 
thank you sincerely for your presence 
here this evening. We hope that you will 
help our young ohurch by your advice 
and protection. May the Lord bless each 
one of you. .,. 

We are also greatlv obliged to Miss 
Prince, and her assistant, Miss Bacon, for 
all the troub e they have taken to teach 
us our difficult parts for the entertainment 
this evening. We all feel that without 
your help tilings wouldn't have gone on^ 
so easily for us. So receive these humble 
and well deserved thanks from us all, aud 

1 it Is God's will in time to come, we will 
all be glad to have you again as our be- 
loved teachers and instructors.    , 

Thanking you all once more, and may 
we meet in another entertainment before 
loug.   Good-bye all, 

The Children of the French Conj-rega- 
tioual Church in this town. 
 Xbe young  men's   democratic club 

headquarters, corner of Cherry and Me- 
chanic Sts , were kept in a constan t blaze 
of fire-works during tbe entire progress 
of the parade, Tuesday night 

—During the parade Tuesday night, a 
horse lidden by John Barnabv shied and 
ran againBt a horse driven by T. Richards 
breaking a shaft, but not seriously injur- 
ing either man. 

—It was thought last week thai it 
would be necessary to shut down the 
wire mills at ihe upper wire village for 

want of water in tbe reservoir, but the 
tremendous rains of Tuesday night and 
Wednesday filled it to overflowing, so 
that there is no danger of an immediate 
water famine. 

—The large audience which greeted 
the presentation of the drama "A Cele 
bratedCase" by the St. Aloysius dramatic 
club at the Town Hall Saturday night,, 
were well pleased with.their evenings 
enjoyment. 

At their regular meeting Tuesday, the 
county commissioners received a petition 
from Elijah Adams and others of Brook- 
field for tbe continuance of Frenchman's 
crossing, so called, on the Boston & Al- 
bauy railroad at East Brookfleld, and the 
board ordered a hearing on the petition, 
Monday, December 19, at the East Brook- 
fleld station. 

I Line. 
Look over my Stock.      Send 

for Catalogue and 

Price List. 

LS.WOODIS JR., 
MAIN STREET, 

NORTH BROOKEIELD, - 
2-3m 

MASS. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealor in ■ 

Hardware 
 A N I) ; 

-:-    Cultery. 
Farming Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 

Points, Baskets,   Brooms.  Parts, 
Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AXD   OILS, 

—Conny Mack has signed to play with 
the Pittsburg club next season. He will 
spend the winter here, leaving early in 
the Beason on a trip through the south. 

Varnishes, Glass 
Naptha and 

Kalsomim 

Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 
Turpentine, Lime 

, and Alabastiue. 

Large stock of WA LL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, Etc, 

SUMMER  HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

Mention thu USIOS. lg^m 

SPLAIN  BROS. 
Dealers iu First-class 

Tapestry,   BrnswHs,   Ingniin ami all   varieties   of 
Carpets tsolattikg straw matting and oil 

cloth.  .A'lar^e liue of 

Baby CarriagesAN'^Refrigerators 

As fine a   line of   picture mouldings as 
can be found in the market.    Also 

window SBftdflS, sash, rods, etc. 

UNDERTAKING 

in all its branches done 
firm in the state. 

as~wc'l asJiy any" 
A full line of 

Undertakers' supplies, 
OASKEIS,   HOBES,   &C. 

KELLY'S GINGER ALE. 
AuknowletlRCtl    by Experts to b«   Siiptu lor 

to the Imported. 

T:R,TT IT! 
This Oilier Ale is n 

lecteii ginger mot, Th 
and tret? trom all urgsi 
be'used upon the weak*: 

lade ir.tm the finest se- 
a water Is uii*uiutely pure 

no matter. This Ale can 
st stomachs. 

Family Trade Solicited 

AddrcBH .11 oriieTa to 

'pencer IhdlHivj Co. Spencer, Mae 

s, 



-*-.,,— 
A hi     /^T?VTr<T A T      /V^TT\TT ! °* ***>»t *M**K toR*th« with msn oat of 
A2i     UUXUlAJi     \A/UIl-L | eight members of the Rovern<n-*s  council, 
  I their  candidate for   lieutenant governor 

{and tn'.-uis   of  several   executive   depart- 
Will Ro KlA^o«<arv trt Spttlp the ; ments» «"<* tbpv haVe al*o  made  decided ill Be Necessary to settle tne  gft|M in both branchea of -the legj.slat,ure 

Contest in Two States. 

FlRnres Revised *nd Corrected Vp to 

Date — Probable Composition of the 

Electoral  College and the Next House. 

9 
NEW YORK, NOV. 11.—Chairman Carter 

•f the Republican national committee has 
sent the following telegram to President 
Harrison: 

The returns show that we have been de- 
feated bya pronounced majority. The detent 
Can only be attributed lo a enction atiainst 
the protective polidins of the Kepubli<;m 
party. THOMAS H. CAKTEK.Chaitaiau. 

GItOVER CLEVELAND. 
f Ohio Is still claimed by both the Demo- 
crats and Republicans, in each case by 
pluralities of less than 1000, California is 
■till in doubt, and, as in Ohio, the official 
count will be necessary to determine the 
result. No changes can overcome Cleve 
land's lead iu the electoral college. 

a*" *T E. STEVENSON. 
The following table shows the sta- <li 

of the electoral vote and the coniph x 
of the house so far as figured up to d;itt 

11 
,   8 

Alabama..... 
Arkansas .... 
California..., 
Colorado .... 
Connecticut.. 
Delaware  
Florida  
Georgia  
Idaho  
Illinois  
Indiana  
Iowa....  
Kansas  
Kentucky.... 
Louisiana.... 
Maine.,.,,... 
Maryland.. 
Ma^sachuse 
Michigan......   5 
Minnesota  
Mississippi.....   9 
Missouri^..  17 
Montana.  
Nebraska...  
Nevada....  ... .. 
N. Hampshire- .. 
New Jersey— 10 
New York. ;« 
North Carolina 11 
North Dakota. .. 
Ohio.  
Oregon...  
Pennsylvania., .. 
Rhode Island.. .. 
South Carolina 9 
South Dakota. .. 

tis. 

Tennessee. 
Texas  
Vermont. ,. 
Virginia.  
Washington... 
West Virginia. 
Wisconsin  
Wyoming  

Totals  277     Iffi 

6 

15 
9 
9 

4 
33 
i 

3 

0 
10 
6 

13 

i 

11 

io 
6 

*8 
33 

o        I 

WILLIAM K.  RUSSELL. " 
In the senate they have a majority of 18, 
against t\ last year, and in the house their 
majority is increased from tt'-. to 6<), with 
80 districts to hear from. The Democrats 
have succeeded in re-electing Governor 
Russell for a third time, but with the 
perilously narrow margin of MW votes, 
and they elect hut three congressmen, and 
one of these was chosen in opposition to 
the party's regular nominee. In the fol- 
lowing list of successful candidates an as- 
terisk denotes that the person against 
whose name it is placed is re-elected. 

Mate Officers. 
Governor-*William K. Russell. 
Lieutenant governor — Roger Wolcott of 

Boston, R. 
Secretary of   the commonwealth -'William 

M. Olin of Boston. R. 
Treasurer and receiver general -*George A. 

Marden of Lowell, R. 
Auditor --Mi din W. Kimball of Fitohburg.R 
Attorney   General — 'Albert E.   Pillsbury of 

Boston. R. 
Congressmen. 

District 1. Ashley    B.    Wright    of    North 
dams, R. 
J!. Frederk-k H. Oillett of Springfield. R. 
3, Moseph H. Walker of Worcester, R. 
4. Lewis D. Apsley of Hudson, R. 
f. *y OPS T. Stevens of Nor.th Andover, D. 
ti. *M .Ilium Cogswell of Salem, R. 
7. *Henry Cabot Lodge of Nahant, R. 
5. Samuel W. Mct'all of Winchester, R.   . 
». Moseph II. O'Neil of Boston, D. 

10. Miihael ,T, MeEttrick of Boston, I. D. 
11. William F. Draper of Ilopedale, R. 
12. 'Elijali A. Morse of Canton, R. 
18. 'Charles S. Randall of New Bedford, R. 
Ten Republicans, two Itemm-rata. one inde- 

pendent Democrat. . 
Kxecntlve Council. 

District 1. 'Isaac N. Keith of Brockton, R. 
2. David Hal) Rice of Rrookline. R. 

3. Joseph R. I^eeson of Newton, R. 
4. * James Donovan of. Boston, D. 
f». Arthur W. Breed of Lynn, R. 
6. Lu'man T. .lefts of Hudson, R. 
7. t-Jvorgt* F. Morse of Leominster, R. 
8. 'Elisha Morgan, of Springfield, 11. 
Seven Keptiblicans, one Democrat. 

Senators. 

Suffolk  § 
Middlesex  tj 
Essex ,. 4 
Norfolk..., ,  2 
Plymouth  2 
Bristol   a 
Worcester.  ;i 
Worcester - Ham pshire  1 
Franklin.  l 
Hanipden   1 

'Berkshire ....,.'..,..  1 
Berkshire-Hampshire.,  
Cape  i 

•Guttering, 113. Morris' majority (requlreu 
by the constitution), 1115. The state sen- 
ate is a tie, and the Republicans have 
at.mil 14 majority in the house. 

A  Decrease Iu  ltoth   the   Republican and 
Democratic Votes. 

WHITE RIVER .JUNCTION, Vt., Nov. il.— 
Returns from U!8 towns in this state give 
Harrisou 36,050; Cleveland, 15,009; Bidwell, 
1368; scattering, 59; majority for Harrison, 
19,674. The same towns in 1888 gave Har- 
rison 42.946; Cleveland, 15,551; Fiske, 1383; 
majority for Harrison, 20,0iy. 

This indicates a decrease of c.3ls in (he 
Republican vote. 542 iu the D-moer ttic 
vote, and 75 in the Probation vote, as 
compared with the vote of \MH. 

The 35 remaining towns iu iHSS Rivo 
Harrison a majority of 1440, I'rovi.ii g 
the ratio of decrease in the remainiim 25 
towns is the same as on the 218 town** 
heard from, Harrison's majority this year 
will be 20,389.        

RHODE   ISLAND. 

The   Slate   Goes   Republican hut No Con- 
gressmen Are Elected. 

PROVIDENCE,  Nov. is,—No election of 
congressmen in this state. The state.with 
a dozen towns to hear from, goes Repub- 
lican by about 2500. The vote of the city 
of Providence is, Cleveland, 10,232; Bard' 
son, 9929.   

MAINE. 

The Pine Tree State Gives   a   Substantial 
* Plurality fur Harrison. 

AUGUSTA, Me., Nov. 12.— Returns from 
431 out of 514 Maine cities, towns and 
plantations give Harrison, 55,813; Cleve- 
land, 41,503.   

North Carolina Figures. 

RALEIGH, Nov. 14.—The Democrats cer- 
tainly elect their congressmen in all nine 
districts in North Carolina save the Fifth. 
Returns from one county there are not 
received. It may require the ollicial count 
to decide this district, and the vote is cer- 
tainly very close between the present eo 1- 
gressman, Archibald A. H. Williams 
(Dem.) and Thomas H. Settle (Rep.) The 
Democrats have the largest majority In 
the legislature on record. In the senate 
there are 45 Democrats, 2 Populists, 1 
Republican, and 2 seats yet doubtful. In 
the house are 89 Democrats, 21 Republi- 
cans and Populites and 2 seats doubtful. 
The Democrats hold four-lift Its of the 
seats. _ 

Kansas Still in Doubt. 
""TOPKKA, Kan., Nov. 14. —The late;t re- 

turns show the legislature to be ti^d on 
joint ballott)between the Populists and 
Republicans, with two Independent Re- 
publicans and one Democrat iu doubt. It 
is asserted by Republicans that the Demo- 
crats, and at least one of the Inde- 
pendents, will vote with them on the 
election of a United States senator, but 
this has not been confirmed. It is prova- 
ble that the fusion electoral and state 
tickets have carried the state by from 1200 
to 2000. However, there are between 15 
and 20 small counties from which no re- 
turns   whatever   have yet   been received. 

will probably Increase this 600.   The  In- 
diana congressional delegation stands nu- 
merically the same as  it did before  Tues- 
day's election;   Democrats, 11;    Republi 
cans, 2. 

l£e publicans Chain. Michigan, 
DETROIT, Nov. 14.—The Tribune (Kept) 

says: Rich, for governor, has carried 
the state from 5000 to 10,000, and the rest 
of the ticket will go with Mm. The Sec 
ond, Fifth and Tenth congressional Wck- 
ets are Democratic, The Republicans 
have carried the Third, Sixth, Eighth, 
Ninth, Eleventh and Twelfth. The First 
Fourth and Seventh are in doubt. 

Washington (toes Hepubllcun. 
SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 14,—Incomplete 

returns from 28 counties out of 34, and 
estimile uf the remainder, indie ite that 
McGraw (Hep.) will have 2tK)0 plurality 
over Snivciey (l)em.) for governor. F,ls.m 
and Doolittle, Republicans, for oonme.-^, 
prohably elected. Tlie legislature is Re- 
publican in both branches. Harrison's 
plurality is from 5000 to 6000. 

Latest From North   Dakota. 
Bis&fAKCK, Nov. 14.—Returns make the 

defeat of the Republican state ticket cer- 
tain, except secretary of state, but the 
legislature will be Republican on joint 
ballot by at least 30, thus insuring the 
election of a Republican United States 
senator. Johnson, for congress, is elected 
by a small majority. 

AVest Vlrglnin's Surprise. 
WHEELING, Nov. 14. —The Democratic 

plurality in West Virginia w*ll be-be- 
tween 2000 and 3000. The surprising Dem- 
ocratic gains iu Republican counties did 
the business. Dovenor claims his election 
in the First district by 120 plurality over 
Pendleton. The remainder of the delega- 
tion is Democratic. 

4 

14 
1 
1 

10 

29 

*i 

Total .,,» 11 
For President ami Congressmen. 

The fallowing table shows the vote cast 
for president and congress men by dis- 
tricts; 
Dlst. 
1... 
2 
3'.'.. 
4..., 
5.., 
6... 

Harrison. 
.... lfi,498 
.... W.-Ufc! 
.... 15,507 
.... 17. 38 
.... 14.910 
.... 17,iKl 
  17.«lti 
8  w,mt 
9  il,ii59 
.0  11.110 
.1  17,;«7 
2  18.(1(19 
3......  15,319 

Total 8.... 202,485 

Cleveland. 
13,772 
13,538 
12,531 
i:i,;tti 
13,730 
13,513 
14,387 
14,453 
15,161 
10,099 
14,ti24 
13,542 
9,154 

Rep. Dem. 
14,227 14,(1111 
15,184 12,754 
14,1157 18,847 
l!i,IB3 H,IHS 
12,625 14.41.1 
leVaia 10,207 
1V.082 14,:«I7 
15.432 14.21HI 
H.cilo 14,857 

11.115(1 l(i,!l71 
lli.lSV. 14,4(14 
17,-117 12,117K 
1:1.434 8,514 

212     131 

^T Til.-    I'opular    Tot*. 

* The following table shows the plurali- 
ties the different presidential candidates 
received in all uf the states of the Union 
excepting Ohio, of which it is impossible 
to make au estimate yet. As later and 
more official returns come in there may be 
•ome change in the'figures, which at pres- 
ent are regarded as very nearly accurate. 
but they cannot make any material 
change in the pluralities herein given: 

Cleveland Harrison Weaver 
..   25.000 
.    2U,UU0 

Alabama,.  
Arkansas.,.,...... 
California  
Colorado  
Connecticut....... 
Delaware.  
Florida,..,,....... 
Georgia  
Idaho ,  
Illinois............ 
Indiana..... -...,.. 
Iowa..  
Kansas.. ,, 
Kentucky  
Louisiana  
Maine............. 
Maryland ,  
Massachusetts..,.. 
Michigan  
Minnesota..  
Mississippi  
Missouri......  
Montana..  
Nebraska.......... 
Nevada.  
New Hampsh ire... 
New Jersey........ 
New York........'. 
North Carolina.... 
North Dakota  
Ohio....._>  
Oregon..  
PeDiisylvania.  
Rhode Island-  
South Carolina... 
South Dakota  
Tennessee  
Texas.............. 
Vermont,  
Virginia , 
Washington ... 
Wwt Virgiua..... 
Wisconsin......... 

5 W joining.......... 

Total...... 

5,417 
son 

25,U/J 
4G,UU0 

27,(VKJ 
e,ouo 

|3,tW) 
B,oiw 

20,398 

30,000 
13,000 

42,741 
25.0UU 

05.OJ0 
lMJ,O.Hl 

3,500 
ii,7S0 

2,500 

3.000 

8,000 

24,0*1 
10.IKK1 
0,00! 

aiu 
3,000 

55,0m 

28,380 

5JUB 

5,000 

Barn stable 
Berkshire., 
Bristol  
Dukes  
Essex  
Franklin... 
Hanipden.. 
Hampshire 
Middlesex,. 
Nan tucket. 
Norfolk  
Plymouth ., 
Suffolk  
Worcester.. 

Totals  

178,430       187,253 

Representative* Elected. 

Rep. 
4 
5 

14 
.   1 
. 27 

..    3 

.. 34 

..   1 

..   7 

.. 11 

'.'. 21 

..KSI 

Dem. 
0 
S 
4 
0 
7 
0 
5 
3 
if 
0 
0 
1 

30 
8 

NEW   HAMPSHIRE. 

Republicans   Carry the   Entire   .State   by 
Small Pluralities. 

CONCORD, X. if,,Xov. 12.—Returns from 
the 224 of the 386 towns and cities of the 
state give the following totals: Presi- 
dential     electors — Republicans,   44,447; 
Democrats, 41,197; Prohibition,  1193; Peo- 

Must Wait a  While. 

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 14.— Returns from 
1S21 precincts in California, including 289 
in San Francisco, give Harrison l(H,ib'3; 
Cleveland, 101,688; Weaver, 20,533, Harri- 
son's plurality of 3130 is based on figures 
cf four years ago in outside preeimHs. 
Harrison will carry the state by a small 
plurality unless Cleveland's plurality*!* 
this city exceeds 7000. Thirty-six pre- 
cincts in San Francisco have not been 
counted, and the register of elections says 
he will not attempt a count until the offi- 
cial canvass, which comraeuces Monday 
next.   

Republicans Carry Nebraska. 
OMAHA, NOV. 14.—Returns from 70 out 

of 91 counties in Nebraska have been re- 
ceived and settle the result in the state be- 
yond a reasonable doubt. The Republi- 
cans.elect their whole state ticket by at 
laast 800u plurality over the Independents., 
the Democrats being third in the r;ice. 
Harrison will have a plurality over 
Weaver amounting to about 8003, Re- 
publicans elect three out of six congress- 
men, the Democrats one. the inde- 
pendents one, and the Independents and 
Democrats combined one. 

Arizona Heard From, 
DENVER. Nov. 14.—A Phoenix (Ariz.) dis- 

patch says: The returns from ail the 
counties, though incomplete, give Smith 
(Dem.) for congress 10,K) majority over the 
Republican candidate. The legislature 
will probably stand iu favor of the Demo- 
crats 7 to 5 in the upper house and 14 to 11 
iu the assembly. 

One Kepttbliean Wins In Delaware, 

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 14 —Cleveland's 
plurality in this state is 606, John W. 
Causey (Dem.) is re-elected to congress by 
about the same majority. Pierce Gould, 
the Republican candidate for sheriff in 
Newcastle county, is elected by 128 plural- 
ity. He is the only Republican chosen in 
the state.   

Wi-.<«>i.-in's Summing Up. 

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 14.—Corrected returns 
received by The Journal from all but 
five counties, aud taking the Republican 
claims of these counties, it is shown that 
Cleveland and Peck have carried Wis- 
consin by a 1 ttle over 8000. The official 
count will not change these figures ma- 
terially. 

The Illinois Landslide. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Cleveland's plurality 

in Illinois, according to the s.'ini-othVial 
returns, with two counties missing, is 27,- 
071. Harrison's plurality in 1SAS was 22,- 
000. The plurality of Altgeld. Democratic 
candidate for governor, according to the 
semi-official returns, is 21,293. 

Figure* From Pennsylvania. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14.—The next state 

senate will consist of 31 Republicans and 
19 Democrats. The genera! assembly wiij 
include 140 Republicans andtil Democrats. 
The Republican majoritv on joint ballot 
will be 90, John Dean (Rep,) is elected 
justice of the supreme court. 

Silver Men Carry Nevada• 
CAHSON, Nev., Nov. 14.—The WBHVT 

electors carry the state by au estiin tied 
majority of 1500. F. Q. Newlands, silver 
nominee for congress, has a majority of 
1000 over Wood burn (Rep.) The silver, or 
Stewart legislative ticket, carries nearly 
every county iu the state. 

lie Mechanic SI reel l»ry Goods Dealer,     -    -    Spencer, Mass. 
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*».■!» and Figuren Showing the (irund 
Ke,ult In MagKachmietU. 

BOSTON, NOV. 12.—KtxultHof theclcttion 
in Massiichiist'tts are nu iouger in doubt. 
The Hi-pii l»l iians nave chosen Harrison n:ul 
Beid   presidential electors by u plurality 

JOHN B   BMITH. 
pie's, 331. Governor—Smith (Rep.), 42,- 
«S2: McKiuney (Dent.), 40,714; Carr (Pro.), 
1482; Noyes (People's), 221. Representa- 
tives— Republicans, 230; Democrats, I3K. 
First congressional district Blair (Rep.), 
2»,81,i; Stone (Deoi), 20.22T; l).,ilKe (Pro.), 
557; Whittier (People's), 95. Second con- 
gressional—Baker (Rep.), 1«,H45; Parker 
(Dem.), 1»,4«8; Drnry (Pro.), JWj Blodgetl 
(People's),144.    ____^__ 

CUNNECTICUT. 

Morris   in   IGleeted   Governor   by the Re- 
quired   Majority. 

HARTFriiiD, Nov. 13.—Th« vote in this 
state, with one town missing, gives Cleve- 
land KJ,406, Harrisofc.76,98»; Weaver, 3-JH4; 
scattering, 1005. Cleveland's plurality 
5417. Four yearragoMt was asf). The en- 
tire Democratic ticket Is elected, the vote 
for governor being; Morris (Dem.), 82,2(»; 
Merwiu (Rep.), 7%«B;   Augur (Pro.), 3549; 

New Jersey for Cleveland. 

TKENTOS, Nov. 14.—Hhe indications am 
that Cleveland has carried the state of. 
New Jersey by 7500, and that Werts (Dem.) 
for governor has been elected by a plu- 
rality of 4000. The next legislature will 
stand as follows; Senate—Republicans, 4; 
Democrats. 17. House—Democrats, 68; 
Republicans, 25. The majority on joint 
ballot will be 31, which leaves a net 
Republican gain of 4. For congress the 
Republicans have carried the First, and 
Second districts, and possibly the Eighth. 

Ohio Xeans Toward Republicans. 
CLEVELAND, NOV. 14.—The Leader haf 

received bulletins of official majorities 
from ali.but six counties iu Ohio. Ac- 
cording to these figures the Republican 
ticket now has over 1000 plurality, and 
should have more on conservative esti- 
mates of the remaining counties. The 
election for congressman iu the Ninth dis- 
trict is very dose, the Democratic nom- 
inee not having more than six majority, 
if elected at all. 

The Latest   from Minnesota. 
— ST. PAUL, NOV. 14.—Almost complete re 
turns give Nelson (Rep.) a plurality of 
12,1B8, and it is-, believed that full returns 
will not change the figures greatly. Latest 
reports make the legislature Republican 
by a small majority, but enough to re- 
elect Senator Davis. The Republicans are 
sure of four congressmen and the Demo- 
crats of two, while the seventh is still in 
doubt, both Republicans and Populists 
claiming it. 

Tennessee Democrats Are   Happy. 

NASHVILLE, NOV. 14.—The election re- 
turns are coming iu rather slowly, but 
enough have been secured to guarantee 
the success of the Democratic state and 
national ticket by from 85,000 to 50,000 
plurality. The, legislature is overwhelm- 
ingly Democratic in both branches The 
First and Second congressional districts 
go Republican as usual, while the others 
are Democratic. 

The Situation In Virginia. 
RICHMOND, NOV. 14.—A little more than 

two-thirds of the state heard from gives 
Cleveland's plurality 2S.1IKJ, with indica- 
tions of an increase in complete returns of 
55,000. Tyler (Dem.) lor congress in the 
Second district lots a plurality of at least 
0000. Democrats claim that Lppes will 
pull through with a majority of about 
500. If so the entire delegation will be 
Democratic.   

Indiana's Turnover. 
INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. 14 —Complete re- 

turns from SS counties in Indianapolis 
show a net Democratic gain over 1HSS of 
10,31X1, making the Democratic plurality 
thus far 7952.   The remaining 5 counties 

Solid  for Cleveland. 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 14.—Incom- 
plete, returns, 40 of 60 counties, place 
Cleveland's majority at 25,000. Complete 
returns have come from only a few coun- 
ties. Cleveland made big gains on the 
Democratic vote at the August state elec- 
tion.   

How Missouri Voted. 
ST. LOOIS, Nov. 14.—Cleveland's plural- 

ity iu Missouri will be 35,00); Stone 
(Dem.). for governor, 31,000. Cob. (Dem.), 
is elected_ for congress in the Twelfth dis- 
trict, and Bartholdt (Rep.) is elected to 
congress in the Tenth district. 

DEMOCRATIC PARADE. 
Notwithstanding the adverse elements 

on Tuesday evening, the people of our 
town and adjoining towns, thronged the 

streets to participate Iu the jollification 
of the democrats. Theiuolemeut weather 
diil mil in liny way dampen the ardent 

enthusiasm id' the victors of our late elee. 

tiou. At au early hour, the booming of 

cannon, the refulgent glow of rocke s 

and red fire on the clouds which over- 

shadowed the heavens as Well as looting 

of horns evidunc. d the pent joy of hosts 

of Cleveland and liussell admirers. Fu 1 
opportunity was given them t 1 unload 

tin mselves, and we aie satisfied that the 
chances were fully availed of. The pa- 

rade, which had neaih 006 persons in line 

formed at depot square at 7::5i>, and pro- 

ceeded along the following line of march: 

Mechanic 10 Main, Maple, Casey, Mech- 

anic, Chuich, Temple, chestnut, Mechan- 

ic, Wall and Main to A. II. Sinott's store, 

where  the   line   i-ouiiti 1 marihed   to  the 
town hall, and there di»b d. 

The procession wnsTnaislnilleu by Mr. 

J. B, Gendreau with great tact, and admi- 

rable older prevail id. Following l.im 

was the platoon of police, consisting of 

Messis. Draper, McKenna. Barton, Frigon 
Hoyden, McDonnell, lleinenway, Sibley, 

and Wedge; then came the bands fo low- 

ed by tolch-heaiels, nearly 75 mounted 

men aud many carriages; Fire-works 

were sent up all along the due. Scattered 

throughout the procession were trail par- 

encies wiih luighl polities! hits. Imm»- 

diately after tne parade, the hall was 

filled to an ovcillow to listen to members 
of th» democracy tell the events which 

weie conducive to their almost unprece- 

dented success. The no-i ting was opened 

Hi r by A. 11, S not', who 

chosen remarks welcomed 

I gate Ins \ii 

hy remindii 
1 he v lr.e 1 e 

Weaver Sweeps Colorado. 
DENVER, NOV. 14.—Although the returns 

in this state are incomplete, it is clear 
that with the exception of a few candi- 
dates on the county ticket the People's 
Party have scored a great victory. 

Wyoming Goes for Weaver. 

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 14— Returns 
from all the towns in Wyoming give the 
state to Weaver by a majority of 500. 
The fusionists will have fifteen majority 
on joiut ballot, in the legislature. 

and presided 

in a few well 
the people an 

lie eopciud. 1 
'ha  a pi,ii ,.f 

s ai.e , ho ii-. 

. 0010, ,-shoii adore 

>. V, Iggin, L K I'. 

nell, C. S. Tiahnli 

The remarks were 1 

ally  and  freijuclitly 

, oil election 
his hearers 

H might l-c 

vltulv i"'. pie never 
-, s weri made by S, 

1- 11 an, T 111 t >'l on 

and John O'Gara. 
ceiveil etifhusiaslie- 

ioteri opted    ly   yp 

pi red. He had suffered for sometime 

last with asthma, but, was in his usual 
health, and his death was entiiely unex- 

pected. His age was about 75»years. 
The funeral took place at. St. James' 

church Monday morning. Rev. Fr. Hedi- 
gan officiating 

The "Baiter's Dozen" dramatic club of 
St. Tho tuts' church, Cherry Valley, gave 

j "Who's-to Win Him!*! in a very creditable 

J manner at their churcn  last week, and 

! 1 epcat, d the same at St. Matthew's churh 

1 South Worcester, Mutida" evening, before 

j a huge and appreciative audience.   The 
I entertainment  was   opened  by a piano 

I solo by Miss V. G. Coqant,    The cast of 

characters iu the play consist, d of Robt. 

S. Gluey, Harry B. Wiiliams, William H. 

Arthur    Miss   Florence   May   Williams,. 

Miss Edith K. Smith,  Miss Louisa Midg- 

ley, Miss Carrie C.   Brown,   Miss Marion 

Mldgley.   After the close of the play, the 

Cherry   Valley   visitors   received   many 

congratu atiohs   on   the   very   excellent 

uiaunei io which the play was given. 

The di mocracy celebrated their viotory 
Monday night by lighting bonfires, burn- 

ing ted lights a- d i torchlight procession- 

The party was out iu force. A procession 

of about "Jtht men and boys was formed at 

the Worcester line, and headed by John- 
son's Drum and Fife Corps of Worcester, 

and with Doisey's Drum and Fife Corps 

as a rear guard, inarched through the- 

principal streets. The route was from- 
the Uoicester line to Leicester Hill and 

return. Several spicy transparencies were- 

ranted, while a special and novel feature 

of the parade was a wagon drawn by 

Sain Shepherd's mustang, in which was ' 

a baby 0,1 riagc with batiy Ruth imper- 
sonated, and a sign leading "On the way 

to Washington." A loud-mouthed can- 

non echoed all along the route at intervals 
which added to the noise. 

Oregon's Vote. 
PORTLAND. Or., Nov. 14.—One hundred 

and seventy-niue precincts in Oregon give 
Harrison, 15,011; Cleveland, 7270; Weaver, 
14,004; Bidwell, 930. Harrison's majority 
in the state will be about 7500. 

Weaver and a Republican Governor. 
Sioux FALLS, S. D., NOV. 14.—Returns 

are unprecedeutedly slow. The outlook is 
that Weaver has carried the state by loot) 
majority, and  Sheldon" (Rep.)  is elected 
governor.   

All Solid for Cleveland. 
LITTLE ROCK, Nov 14.—The state will 

give Cleveland H good majority, and all 
Democratic congressmen will be elected. 
Fishback will he the next governor. 

'Montana. 
HELENA, Mont., Nov. 14.—Returns from 

107 precincts give: Harrison, 91)18; Cleve- 
land,   9740.   The Republicans   claim  the 
entire state ticket. ,  

Mississippi. 
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 14. — Cleveland 

carries the state by probably 20,000. Dem- 
ocrats claim the election of all congress- 
men.   

People's Party Vote Knocked Out. 
JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 14.—Indications arc 

that Florida's solidly Democratic vote has 
not been disturbed by the People's party. 

Georgia. 

ATLANTA, NOV. 14.—Cleveland carries 
this state by 50.000 majority. A solid del- 
egation to congress has been elected. 

The Lone .star Ntate for Cleveland. 
GALVKSTON, NOV. 14. — The vote will 

probably not exceed that of lbbo, when 
Cleveland's plurality was 130,000. 

The Kinuire state. 
NEW YORK.NOV. 14—The latest election 

returns show a plurality of 40,085 for 
Cleveland in New York state. 

plause. The decorations about town 

were uniqe in design and displayed the- 

large supply of artistic taste nestled 

among our hills' and which is effervescent 
when events permit. Caudles wotc ar- 

ranged iu many clever shapes: pictures 

of President anil Vice-President elect and 

Governor were gaily decorated with 
bunting of our national colors. Among 

the most extensive and elaborate ill 11 mi 

nations were the business places of Car 

penter, Gondreuti, Siunott, Gagniar, Mai 

den, Arsetio, Achim, Ttahan, aud 11 trlou- 

and the residences of John O'Gara, H. 

Sugden and others. Music was furnished 

bv the East Brook field aud Spencer 

National bands. A huge bo fire burned 

brilliantly the entire evening, and the 

reflected light could be seen in many of 

the surrounding towns Perhaps the 

largest display of lire woiks was that of 

the Young Men's demuero'tic cluh. from 

the windows of their rooms iuGreen's 

block. 1 

Cherry Valley. 

Miss Lou Cheney of Mystic, Conn., is 

at Mr. A. W. 11 town's. 

Mr. A. W. Brown is greatly improved 

from his recent, severe illness. 

Mrs. Ilarllett's new house on the cor- 

ner of Main and BrownStroets is receiving 

its ifisidc finish. 

The electric railroad track ' is being 

raised in front of the Post Office. 

There was a social gathering at, the 
residence of Mrs. Daniel Logan on Tbuis- 

day evening. The Ladies' Sew log Circle 
connected with the M. K. church met 
with Mrs. Logan in the afternoon, and 

the gentlemen t'rieticse vino in the evening 

and spent three or four hours in social 

enjoyment. 

Michael Keuey, one of the oldest Irish 

residents of this vicinity, dip! suddenly 

ast Saturday, He was sitting beside 

a grand-child, rocking its ciad'e, whet 

he suddenly  straightened • back  and ex 

Two Gents a Dose 
TO STOP THAT  HEADACHE. 

That's the cost if you use 

MONO-PHENYL CACHETS,, 
SAFEST .SUHEST, 

MOST CONVENIENT, 

AND -POSITIVELY WAItHANTED. 

SOLD AT YOUK DRUG STORE 

FALL 

MILLINERY! 
Our invoice of choice new 

goods for the Fall trade has 
byen selected with care and 
will be opened to the public 
on the above date, to which 
your attention is cordially in 
vited. 

A GREAT VARIETY OF 
Trimmed and untrimnied Hatst 
in Felt, sailor, walking and 
other Fashionable Styles. 

Feathers and Ribbons in pro- 
fusion, all new and Seasonable. 

Baby Bonnets, New Velvets, 
Fancy Work Materials. 

New Jet and   Fancy   Orna- 
ments for Hats. 

New Linen,*(stamped and 
unstamped) for splashers, bu- 
reau scrarff, tray cloths, doi- 
lios, &c. 

EATON & WHITTEMORE, 
: Crosby Block,  -  - - Brookfield. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
fi'iui Eist llrookfielil on all purchases of 

$j.00 or over, and from North and South 
Ur.i -Iclielil on every purchase of 810,00 and 

over, provided you cut this atl. out and 
bring it witli you. 

Our Ktoro is picked full with new and 
desirable go ids, marked in plain n>uress 
p'ss t,h 111 city prices. 

GARMENTS 
My Garment Department is a great suc- 

cess. My $0 00 fur-trimmed Keefer has 

no equal. Special values at $5.00, $5.75, 
8--..K7, $7.13, $7.87, $9.07, 810.03, 812.87, 
$14.02, 819.00, $20.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   IMINE 

Misses & Children's Garments 

• omimtmmimmmmatm 

"UNION 

centr-i il»s« 

C. K. WHITTDMORE-, 
Brookfield,  Mass. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING 
(ISUOOKF.KU.S'    UNIi.N  OmCK.) 

GFJ^^^-1     l'l;»UTV_ST 

~~^EItALD BROTHERS, 

Dru.rs,    and    Medicines, 
FINCY AND TOILET «*■«»•   „en 

T0WS   HA1.L   ULUCK,    -    BBOOKKl ELD 

AN    ENGLISHMAN'S   TURKEY. 

Tb. Tl.rllll.iB  T»l«  of  u  F*t»l   Tha.iu.- 
glviug   Krror. 

rColo'Fis-lit.W'-K.l      ■ 
BUI Smiley?  You're looklni; for Smiley? Well, 

purdner, tbat strikes me as stra"Be 
Say. where Uo you live tliat you 

Smiley'J gone over tlie range? 
Hedeuarte.1 tills life last November, 

evening of Thanksgiving day. 
And his farm  Is a range  for the rail I 

(lugonl is gone to decay. 
poor Smiley:   You see. he was Brit 

right from London, 1 s'pose: 
Be used to go round wearing gli 

and exeitable elothes; 
And  thai  land  that  he owned he pre-empted 

and farmed it in glittering style. 
The mem'ryof which sort o' makes med.s- 

aolve in a vast, shoreless smile. 
One day all  ibe boys were a-sittiug and talk- 

ing in Iliggins' store. 
And somehow t he argument drifted to Thanks- 

giving dinners of yore. 

veallng arms tbat were fair to look upon 
TLL were they and of - ' —" 

Officer were like those who oad' been long 
I acquainted. 

didn't know 

sh; a nob 

and loud 

ute 

«, were msy with the preparation 
«? a feast and the natural tint of their 
cheeks, which was as delicate as the peach 
blossom, was heightened by reason of the 
he it that ca.me from the crackling logs 

S heVhoWtood-af the door of the'bake- 
oven hesitated a nrontent and turned her 
held siigbtlv to one side, as though sue 

s ll Then tossing her hand gently, as 
ougl. to Indicate that l.er ears had been 

Stated, perhaps by the wind without, she 

opened the "»»" *«* «'« sm,lud ""** 

^ant't-herwlre £SS   ^nd^Thankfuf.^he^I arogog 
tunl   by the redcoats.   It  would break   and nutsand crie,^ ami *yj      '^ It is not right that I should .pe^k 

■>-r iniiueiftbeytookliinifora   "S^-'^-g^^W   to you^except• ^ank* for I« ano m. your 
■ly spy.    Snr 

word*.   C01 
youv .remain 
aay, and that  we are 

Is truth In this Man's 
bring him with you.. .Don't 

that  it is Thanksgiving 
to have a roasted 

nomenUater , in an army-opposed"'you™ but Imay;£ 
this: I heard your unconscious 

goose and a chicken  pie and  Abbie  lias    to attac-1- 

™J% warrant ! ^They» ' W? Whoca, 

a merry time 
and went to the door, 
detected a strange sound     A in. 

I a lad came panting into the room. | tnis    ' "'"^ade me go for your «ke, and 

and   then  be 
'he 

oven door and smll 
the fragrant odor which came 

With a broom 
etrated the crust which sttr 

WM.    H 

Deputy Sheriff 

SWAhbOW, 

and   Justice of the 
Peace. 

Office, ClOBby's Block, 

BBOOKFIBLD,    -     MASS. 

Collections Promptly Attended to. 

JAMES 
MERCHANT 

Main  Street, 

0NDIL, 
TAILOR, 

East   llrookfielil, Mas- 

VS&gSS^Tsr* *ttc,,tio"lilv,m l" to tlie wants of customers,   

HENRY E. CCTTLE, 
Attarn.y at Law and Notary Public 

l'ost Office Block, Brooktielil. 

Law.       Collections. Insurance. rVPiloni 

con 
1  she 

-il and 
with 

alOB. BBNBV W. KINO. >'">      ■    ""'r' 

KING & RICE, 
AT   LAW, 

k,  Pearl Street, 

RICE, 
COUNSELLORS 

0. 7 aud S, Post Offlee Bl 
' VYorcesti-r, Muss. 

c. H. HAMILTON, 

JOB . PRINTING 
In all 1t» various lljaneliea done at tlie 

SPENCER  STJI<J" 
Book and J«»b Office, 

SSl'EN'CER, MASS. 

CHAS. H. STEELF, 
Repairer of 

Bo3ts, Shoes. Slippers and Rubbers. 
left either W  B. Geralds,  K. U. 

"WE GAVE HIM  A VEItHAL DESOItirTION." 

We each  told our lies about turkeys as larK. 
as the site of a town. 

And Smile j, he sat  there and listened, and 
swallowed the-anecdotes down. 

It seems that in England the turkey is scare. 

as tlie horns on a dog- 
The bird  wasn't built   for a country thats 

made up of rainfall and fug - 
80 Hmiley was overly anxious to know bow a 

turkey might look. 
And we gave him a verbal description as clear 

as you'd find in a book. 
Then what did be do but invite ns to dinner on 

Thanksgiving day; 
•The turkey I'll have." be assured us.   and 

cooked In the old fashioned way. 
You tell  me wild turkeys are mot with some- 

times In the woods about berel 
All right: I'm a prince with the rifle.   Remem- 

ber, don't fall to appear." 
Time passed, and it was soon November: the 

morning of Thanksgiving came: 
We hadn't forgotten the turkey, aud .taned 

to tackle the same; 
We soon  reached  the   Englishman's dugeut. 

anil Smiley was there with his feast; 
His face  was all   lighted  with pleasure aud 

rosy as dawn in thu easl; 
-1   killed  it-a   beautiful turkey," be cried. 

"and as plump as a grouse: 
I cooked   it. and warrant the cooking! 1 was 

chef in a nobleman's house; 
Bit down to tho feast, though it's early: give 

thanks Tor the luck 1 have had; 
This Thanksgiving day is a feature tbat Eng- 

land should copy, egiul!" 
Well, stranger, wo ate and we wondered! that 

bird bad a taste thai was strauge: 
We'd eaten tame turkeys so often a wild one 

went queer as a change. 
The dinner was lengthy, I reckon: It took us 

two hours to get done. 
And then we went out of the dugout to loar 

for awhile in the sun. 
And what should we see bui the feallii-rs tbat 

bird we bail eaten bad worn- 
Ah, well bail  it  been  Tor the Hriton were hU 

mother and father ne'er bornl 

perceived 
from the cavern witluu. 
splint she penetrated the 
mounted a great pie that-she might learn 
whether tin- baking was well done, and 
then she turned tohereompanionaii't sn| 1. 

•"Twill be a fine feast for I ncle .1-- 1 
when he returns today. Surely he s.-uil „e 

would be b:»k by noon." 
The maiden who bad the spitted goose In 

charge paused for a moment in her tusk of 
anointing it with rich gravy »,"1,.s;1."1' , 

"Father will be here, I know, if the Lord 
permits, but in these dark .lays that lire 
upon us, Abbie. who can tell what may 
happen to our militia, parading: here mid 
tramping there that they may-observe the 
redcoats. Father had, I think, some seri- 
ous business which led the company aw;:y 
last night, and mayhap he will not come to 
Bit at A inner will. "«- TwlU beaaorry 
feast for us if we must eat alone.   How is 

"""'Tis'nearly done, I think and such a 
pie we never made. -Tta toll.»f glbleta, 
for you know that Uncle John delights to 
eat them covered with  the gravy of tje 

For some moments the maidens 
tinned these preparations, anil thet 
who was called Abbie went to the wind"" 
and peering out for an instant torn. 
opened the door, which creaked 
mighty moans as it turned upon its rusty 

"What is it thut you bear, Abbie?" said 

the other. ,    , 
"It seems to me that 1 hear the march of 

the company, and still l do not know but 
'tis the wind. See, the snow has begun to 
fall a little." The other maiden arose ami 
went to the door, and so they stood sule by 
side peering oat fur down the highway to 
the turn of the road where it skirted the 
Long Island sound. And such a picture 
did these fair maidens make as they stood 
thus framed by the doorsill and jamb as 
would have delighted the eyes of any of 
the young men of that town. 

" 'Tis true, Abbie, 'tis true.   I hear their 
step, and surely that is Lpliraim's life." 

Abbie returned to the kitchen and made 
atlouforthe great table to receive 

bounty with which that day was to be 
while   the other linald   stood 

the coming of her father.    She 

come-and  be our guest, and 
he'll promise  me that he will  mal 
effort to escape until  you  hear from the 
general what shall be done Witt 

The captain   seemed   tt.   "-^ pris,)ner j D3und to bav.   . 
that there is a British officer here, and he 

Tis Hen Williams and his gang.   Twas 
r that the cowboys captured a lad 

of Ben Williams—and for some 

moment. 
he>*iil: 
your dignity — 
you sneak  the truth.   My daught 
tuil ions are that it is so...   I   have changed 
nviiiind.    1 shallsnidaimi-M-nger'toilie 

of your 

to the 

revenge, and  be baa heard 
, „ British officer here, and he 

swears he'll have him hanged to a tree for 

ke no 
yesterday 
—a cousin v. 

t I reason they hanged hi.n, a^^Be" j» 

ttnl then turning 
Sir, I an. myself impressed with 

of manner.    It may  lie that 
revenge. 

A moment later a young man with a 
muslr'et in his hands entered the door and 
he-said: "Mistress Thankful, your lather 
left me here on guard unbeknown to you. 
There's trouble brewing, I fear. T hey are 
coming to take the officer away mid to do 
him harm. Let him go with me and 1 
will hide him." 

Thankful brought the officer's cloak and 

hat and bade him go, 
ment he refused. 

my memory until I come back again when 
1 these   battles   are   over,"   and   then   he 

kneeled tenderly over her and touched Me 
lips to her forehead.   

When he looked at her he saw the glance 
of exquisite joy which she could not con- 
ceal, and be perceived that gentle tear, 
were coursing down her cheeks which in« 
did not care to wipe away, and he knew 
tbat they were tears of joy. 

sours tati 
nt- longer 
came roost 
tured 
cousin, 
meats and 
and   unconscious  grace. 
turned   to  converse more 

prop: 
tin ' 
celebrate 
awaiting 

marched  around saw theiompuiiy as it 
the bend in the road with her father at the 
head, and she was going forth to meet 
them when of a sodden she halted. Ibe 
look of joy upon her face was changed to 
one of wonderment, and she stopd, her head 
bent slightly forward, that she might the 
better see, perplexed ami hesitating. 

general  with  a dispatch  telling 
cant 11 re aud then whatever lie commands- 
that will   I  do.    Meanwhile, sir. it is our 
feast day.    We are accustomed every y 
after 1 he harvest   to give 
Lord  and  to eat a great feast and   make 
nwrry in our families.    I will ask you to . 
ahare" this with  us.    You will  be a pris   1 
oner, out 1 will take your parole that you 
will make uo effort to escape." 

"You do me honor, sir. I give my parole 
to you, and, if I may be permitted, to this 
fair maiden who lias interceded for me. 

They unloosed bis thongs, and when his 
bands were tree he stepped up to Mistress 
Thankful and he took her hand and bend- 
ed over it with the courtesy and grace of 
one wno had been accustomed to places 
wf>re high   breeding and  gentle manners 

*They bad a line feast, at Captain Foi- 
ble, and the British officer, being 

ler    great   constraint, be- 
npanionable and even ven- 

tured gent le jest with Thankful and  her 
Mistress Abbie, who served   the 

bounties with  gentle dignity 
And   when   lie 
seriously  with 

1 Folsom upon the war and Us bat- 
Ms thev-Tha.ikful and Abbie-undcr pre- 
tense of some engagement for the prepara- 
tion of the dessert, glanced  furtively at 
him  and  exchanged confidences that   he 
was a handsome man and well favored and 
moreover very young for one of his stature 
and  of his rank, for it was plain that he 

was a high officer. 
In the afternoon there was gentle mer- 

rymaking, and Captain Foh-oni, being 
BTeatly impressed with the manliest boll" 
and nobility of his prisoner guest, m 
such confidence that be at last said: 
I do not know whether your rank ! 
permit me to call you captain or major or 
colonel, for one of these offices I know must 
be,yours. You do not care to tell us your 
name or your rank, but 1 have that conll 
deuce in you that 1 am willing t« leave you 

iwhilb with these gentle guards, my 
niece, for I  hav;, a mis- 

„,  but to her amaze 
"•■cauuot go,"  he said. 
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"Sir, 
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"JIM  SMITHF.liS  EXPLAINED  IT TO SMII.F.T. 

Jim Bmlthers   explained  It   to   Simlej.that 
while it was painful to do. 

We felt It our duty to hang him. and that 
when the swinging was through 

We'd see that his body was planted: he'd cov- 
ered us all with dlscrace. 

And unless be was hunf we could never again 
look a man in the face. 

Hearted the roan that we thought bun aud 
lent us his clothesline, and said 

He hoped that we all would forgive him and 
speak of htm kindly when dead. 

The crime he committed!'   Well. Btrauger. 1 
guess I may tell it to you- 

The turkey be led us was buszardl   We bung 
him: what else could wo do? 

WALT MASON. 

"BASTING  A   FAT   GOOSE ON THE SPIT. 
The company bad mine as near to the 

farmhouse as the meadow which adjoined 
it 011 the west, and there they halted, and 
the maiden saw that one was with them 
who was nut of the company when they 
marched away the night before, lie stood 
alone, erect, constrained, and she 1 
ccived that his bands 
thongs  behind    hi: 
father talking earnestly and seemingly di 
reeling some two or three of the company 
to take this man in charge, and scarcely 
knowing what she did she approached her 
father and was so near that she could have 

put her 
saw her, 

were   tied   with 
back.    She saw her 

for__ 
daughter and my — 
sionof some consequence to the village 
which is a few mil'"4 away. 

"I am grateful for your confidence, sir, 
and shall not Uetray it. While th.-e maid- 
ens guard me I "hall protect them until 
your return." „     ,    , 

"Will you promise to obey UB?" asked 
Thankful in merry mood. 

"In all things," he replied, bowing with 
grace and yel with tlie mock uiguiiy of 
gentle sport. 

"I exact only one promise, sir,   said llio 
captain, "and that is that  you will not 
quit this liiaise until my return." 

"I give that promise willingly. 
After Captain Folsom bad gone away tie 

young officer sought even the more ear- 
nestis to entertain these maidens, and their 
Intuition taught them that their charms 
had found favor In his sight, for he looked 
upon   them   with   admiring   glances,   al- 
though with   the   greatest   courtesy and 
deference,    lie told them stones of Eng- 
land which they were pleased to hear .and 
Of life among the nobility there an..how 
the ways of  those titled people differed 
from tlie si 111 nle customs of their kindred 
In the American colonies, and he asked the 
maidens many things abo.it their manner 
of life, and it was plain to see that distress 
Thankful Lad already won bis high regard. 

"Tell  mf " said he, "how is it that they 
call you Thankful?   'Tis a pretty name, 
and well given to you, I should say, but 
never beard it before I beard them call 

you by it," „   ,        ■,     .0 
"But it is not my name," she said.     1 

have heard my mother say that on one 
Thanksgiving day they sent to ro)[fatter 

the  church  and   bade Mm 
and when he came he found 

h 1 was not there when he 

hand upon his shoulder before he 

"Sir," she heard  her father say, 
ere captured within our lines nMtl 

who was in 
hurry home, 
me there, thou 

were capt 
pass and  1 
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THANKSGIVING'S LOVER. 
(Copyright, 1802.) 

EFORE the great 
bakeoven built 
into the huge 
stone chimney of 
Captain John Fol 
soni's house there 

isat a fair young 
Igirl on a lowery 
morning of No- 
vember, 1TTT, and 
near ber, basting 
a fat goose-on the 
spit before a log 
fire, stood another 
even fairer than 
she. These maid- 
ens, clad in coarse 

linsey woolsev garments of homespun, 
their hair concealed except 
locks that wiuidei-.nl from '" . 
linen handkerchiefs with which itwas pro 
Ucted, the sleeve* rolled to the elbows, re 

you 
thout a 

_ no authority to be there. 
, going U> send you with a guard to 

the commander of our army, who is m the, 
camp a dozen miles or so beyond. He wi 
discover whether you are no British spy, 
but, have strayed, as you have said, within 
our lines by accident." ; 

"What has he done, father?" the girl 
asked for she was filled with pity for this 
man who seemed so proud and yet so 
pleading in Ids manner. ..'_,, 

"What  Thankful, is it yon?   Why are 
you here, my daughter?" said the. captain. 

"I came lo welcome you, father. 
"But this is no place for you 

! a prisoner " 
I    "A prisoner?   Surely 
' He is not  like an army anil be seems well 

favored." , , , ,    . 
"Nevertheless we  found hlni wandering 

within our lines, and there are spies about, 
and be may be one of those." 

"A spy?   Surely. 1 think uot, 
the prisoner and stood 
Innocence of maidenly confv 
oked full into bis eyes, lifting 
do so,  for   he was tall  and 

wer far above her to his spleu- 

We have 

- he can do no barm. 

T   Il.M'OIITEn,   THEY   HAVE   KILLED 
you!" 

"I gave your rather my word of honor that 
I would not leave the house till be re- 

U"But you must. Ben Williams is a 
brute He will take you out and kill you, 
sir Go under the escort of the guard, and 
be will take you where you can be con- 

ccrtled." „ , i 
But the officer would not stir. He would 

only say that he had given his pledge and 
be'would not break it. In an instant 
Thankful seemed changed, and the officer. 
even to the suspense and terror of the mt 
ment, perceived that she had assumed the 
manner of oue who has authority and can 
e rercise it. She stood erect, her head 
thrown back, her eyes very bright, her 
cheeks now somewhat pale, and she said: 
"You must go, sir; 1 command it. Go with 
him Hark! Don't you hear that mob 
Bhouiing? You have not a moment to 
lose " And then as be did not stir she went 
up to Iiini'pleadingly and with gentle man- 
ner not knowing seemingly what it was 
she said or did; she put her hand upon Ins 
arm with gentle touch, and she said, Go, 
tfo; for my sake, go." 

"For your sake?" he murmured, and 
seemed to hesitate, and then she turned to 
the guard and bade him lead the officer 
forth. But at that moment the cry of the 
mob was so distinct that it revealed that 
escape was impossible. Thankful bade 
the guard step iu and bolt the door and 
commanded him to use his musket if any 
one should try to force atl entrance. And 
even as she spoke the door was forced and 
au u.'lv face was protruded, and some one 
shouted, "Come out, you redcoatl and 
would have said more bad he not been 
felled bvthe butt of the guard's musket. 

The door was closed and bolted, and the 
cuard stood with the manner of defiance. 
In an instant Thankful had made dispose 
tiou of the officer. Before he was aware 
what she was doing she bad led him to 
the settle In the chimney corner and she 
bade l.ii.i to he seated there. None too 
Boon for the window was forced open and 
Wme one shouted, "Come out, you cur. or 
we will shoot you where you are. 

"Oh you coward—you coward, Ben \\ U- 
liams' He has done you uo harm and he is 
unprotected," and Thankful speaking thus 
nlac.-d herself so that she stood directly 
before the officer. There was a crash, a 
confusion of sounds, for they were trying 
to force the door. The officer, then realiz 
ing that this fair maiden was protecting 
him with her body, pushed her aside, say 
ing- "No, no,) cannot permit this. \ oil 
must uot be injured. Let me pass. At 
that moment a musket was d'^'arge ■ 
and the officer, perceiving that Thankful 
was reeling, supported her in his arms. 
She hud received the shot intended for 

bim. 

A moment later there was a mighty 
shout, a great rushing noise, the door was 
burst open, and Captain Folsom and some 
of his company entered. "What is this? 
What is this?" be said. 

"Mi uncle, Ben Williams and Ins gang 
are trving to capture the officer, and they 
have shot Thankful as she tried to prevent 
ii " said Abbie. cryinit bitterly. 

"Williams? Take him away; bind Mm; 
pui him in the guardhouse with hisgaiig! 
the captain shouted, and then l™«Jing 
down l.ver the body of bi» «"«"«!" 
moaned, saving. "My Thankful, my 1 hank; 

liter,  they  have 

MY   THANKSGnrrHO,  I   BAT« 
COME." 

Six years later, on the afternoon of 

from his horse In front of Captain Folsom'e 
forge—for the captain was a blacksmith in 
time of peace. The traveler looked curi- 
ously about, as though not sure that this 
was the place he sought, when his eyes 
rested upon a maiden who was standing in 
the doorway. It seemed to bim as though 
the picture which he had seen in th". 
identical spot six years before on the day 
of his capture was there again. He went 
np to her and said: "Thankful, mj Thanks- 
giving.    I have come." 

"I knew you would," she said, and with 
such gentle sweetness of manner that ha 
took her to his arms. 

If was a grievous sorrow to Captain irol- 
soiii that his daughter Thankful was com- 
pelled to leave bim when she married thi» 
man whose life she had saved, but it was a 
joy for him to know that she had a husband 
worthy of ber. She had married Sir John 
Sterling and be took her to his tmtmXrm in 
England, which, were great, and there, as 
long as they lived, and to this day among 
their descendants, the last Thursday in 
November in every year is celebrated as a 
thanksgiving ceremonial, anil ID the even- 
ing to the children every year is told this 
romance of the day when their grandfather 
and great grandfather met his TbanksgiT- 

t.i        f   ■ t-    C uttr a T»Tia E. JAT EDWARDS, 
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A New 10 Cent Cig;r- 

"Smoking make* me nervom' Yuu no 
linger need tj say that Everybodv knows 
hat celerv is the great antidote for nervoiisj 

ness. Here, then, is aci/ar that retsini. »l 
the flavor of the tobicco gives yon all tho 
tobacco pleasure, ami .- dwdutelv fre-< 
i'rom the destructive effect" on th • •mrve-. 
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For sale bj the originator*. 
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And the 
before 

went nway 
np: 'It is 

fill; 
yon 

my killed 

id at, last. 
I am tit. officer 

for 
-.it I > 

few 
the 

girl went tt 
him iu the 
dence and I 
her head t. 
seemed tot. 
did presence. 

"You are no spy,' she sn 
"No, mv child, not a spy 

of the king's army who has strayed by ac- 
cident, within your lines. Thank you for 
vour sympathy. You have beauty in your 
face, my child, but you have what is bet- 
ter—vou have sympathy." 

The girl went back to ber fnt her mid she 
said: "Father, suppose my brother John, 

the Jerseys with Vfbo  is somewhere  in 

Yor   M:F NO SPY," SHE SAID. 
and so he said ns he held mf 

rhanksgiving day. The Lord 
has been good to me these many years, mil 

u best lo me today. So ber num. 
'bankagivtog, since she is born 
day;' and tii.it, sir, is my name. 
iliey call inc. for the sake ol 
Thankful." 

1 this with Midi modesty an.I 
i delicious suggestion of grace, 
,eeks were so gently flushed ami 
, bright, that the young officer 
conceal the n.lniiriniun for lin 
1 Buisted bim, and "'•"'" she per 
.he turned away with gentle co 
Thus this Thanksgiving after" 

,„,ch'Uad promisedI to be so drearj 
l time for l.im, was one of joy, and wh.-l 
theshades of evening cameaud ll,ecandl« 
were lighted the maidens and the young 

he has bee 
shall be  '1 
lipoil tliill 
although 
kboctness. 

She sail 
with sue! 
and ber ii 
her eyes si 
could not 
which hai 
cei veil ii - 
quetry. 

They have killed her, sir, while she was 
trying io save my life," said the officer, 
and he wept like a child. 

But she was not dead. They lifted her 
tenderly aud carried her to her bedroom 

under the gable roof, and when they saw 
that she opened her eyes and il at h.r lips 
SJoved they were rejoiced, and there was. 
prayer of thanksgiving to God that he bad 
spared h.r life that night. 

A few dais Inter the order came from the 
general instructing Captain 1'olsoin to de- 
liver the prisoner under bis charge to the 
outposts of the British army at the Bronx 
in «£tbang*, fur it was demonstrated that 
he hnd told the truth when he said he had 
Btraved within the patriot lines by accident 

As he was about to go away 1 

BroolEfield, 
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Caiitain Folsom: "I have one fayor to ask. 
May 1 see Mistress Thankful for an In- 
stajit alone?"   It was permitted.   He went 
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VOTING COUPON. 

$50 nr GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

On NEW   TEARS, Jan. 1. lf»3, the n»IOKWtll 
»ivi- *60 In HOLD to the FOUR MOS I' POPU- 

LAR  NEWBBOYB of the UNION, to ha 
divided anfo  llo«» Into four Prllr*:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First. 
SI 5.00 " Second. 
glll.OO "        Third, 
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Voting Blank. 
Write n:ime plainly "n dolled line. 

THtS IS ONE VOTE, FOR MASTER 

Ai the most popular CHIOS Newaboy   in the four 
Brookfield*. 

Conditions of the Contest. 

Thl« contest Is to be be decided by vote of the read- 
ers ol the UNION This notice and Coupon will 
sppear each week from this time till New ^ ears, 
and to be used must be cot out and the, name of 
your candidate written thereon, the name to he 
sent by mail or otherwise, to our local Batten In 
either of the BrooklieldB. 

Only regular Newsboys of the UNION can bo eandl. 
dates-we append the list of all those who are 
now such-nn.v others desiring to enter the con- 
lesl mum lirsl apply for s news route. We will 
publish ,-nch week ihe lumber of votes each can- 
didate has received during the contest. 

Luwer line of Coupon; cut beta.  

Our Newsboys' Record. 

Wi lie Murphy, No. 
Willie Fiiiuo.an, No. 
Root  Mi)ise, No. 
t.haiiie Wugin, 
Fra k St P. tor, West 
< hailie Woodard, 
(ieorge Allen.    West 
Frank Mahami}', No. 
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benny Bradley.    No. 
Geo. Li.is.lle,     East 
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Philip Koberis, 
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Nel- 
Jo 

III Woton, 
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C. H. HAMILTON. 
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Subscription, (in advance,) *100 a year. 

^" Single copies, 3 cents. 
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Brookfield. W. E. GERALD, 

B. E. CAFKS, 

W. J. VIZARD, 

S. A, CLARK, 

O. P. KENDRICK, 

Ea»t Brookfield, 
North Brookfield. 
West Brookfield, 

Entered an  Second-Vlnxs Mail  Matter at 
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HUMORISTS say many true words even 

in jest, as is evidenced by this clip- 

ping:— 
'•T e following ' is what the famous 

humorist, Bill Nye, has to say on the sub- 
ject of grind roads: Our wagon roads 
through the country are generally a die 
grMS to civilization, and before we un- 
dertake to supply Jaeger underwear and 
sealskin coven d Bibles with flexible 
backs to the African, it might be well to 
put a lew dollars into the relief of galled 
and broken-down horses that have lost 
tilt ir health on our miserable highways. 
TUe country system, as 1 recall it, was in 
my boyhood as pure and inefficient as it 
could well be. Each township was di- 
vided up into road districts, and each 
road district was presided over by an 
overseer of highways, whose duty it is to 
collect so many days' work or so nniuv 
dollars from each taxpayer in the dis- 
trict. Of course, no taypaver would pay 
a dollar when he could come and make 
mud pies on their r iad all day, and visit 
and gossip with the neghbors, and save 
his dollar, too. The result seemed to be 
that the work done was misdirected and 
g.-nerally an injury to the read. With 
all due respect to the farmer, 1 will state 
right bore that he does not know how to 
make roads. An all-wise Providence 
never intended that he should know. The 
professional road builder, with the mon- 
ey used by the ignorant sai*heads and 
self-made ro.id architects, would in a few 
veais make roads in the United States 
over which two or three tunes the puj.sout 
Sized loads could be easily drawn, and 
the dumb beasts of the country would 
rise up aid callus blessed."—American 
Horse Monthly. 

bemoan our apparently hard lots let us 
cast about us and find some one who is 

worse off than /e are so that we can d~ 
something to assist them to a better 

way of living. In that way we shall 
earn thankfulness, for no work gives so 
much solid thankfulness to the squaw 
inch as efforts spent hTatHinf and Si 

ing others.       »• 

The comet about which so much is 

now being said, is also the object of 
very close scrutiny by the astronomi- 
cal world. Astronomers are at va- 
rience ns to whefher it is approaching 

the earth or receding from it; also 
whether it is Biela'a comet or not. It 
can now be seen with the naked eye 

almost directly overhead or at the 
zenith. Whether it is approaching 

us or receding from us, there is really 
iio question what but it is literally a 
very thin composition, as two faint 
stars have been seen by the telescope 
directly through it. In a few days 
the direction of its course will be more 
generally known. It is a curious fact 
that there are no less than six other 
comets in the heavens, visible by 

means of the telescope, making Beven 
n all now shining in the heavens. 

Boats are "now being constructed on 

the Great Lakes with a view oi being 

used in case of war. They are built 
very strongly and are well braced with 

iron and steel 

THE annual Thanksgiving season has 
been with us again this week. The 

' turkey has been picked to his bare 
bones and let us hope that every one 
of us has something to be thankful for 

A prosperous country, a healthy body. 
a contented mind, some one to do for 
and some one to do for us, sufficient 
labur to keep us out of mischief and 
enough to make us fairly -omfortable, 
these though homely things are things 
to be thankful for an I if at any time we 

THE Thanksgiving season brought 

many weddings, and it is our wish that 
they may be happy and prosperous, one 

and all of them. 

Through Fair Innisfail. 

BV CATHERINE RATMOND. 

LETTER No. 1.-COKK. 

" I saw in Innisfail the fair, 
In Ireland, whilst an exile there. 
Women of worth, both grave and gay 

men, 
Many clerics and many laymen." 

Innisfail! Well may you be called 
fair, with your sweei green fields and 
shining rivi rs. yi ur lovely lakes and 
magnificent mountains, with their 
woirlroii - purp'e color and their change- 
ful lights and shadows. 

After many years endurance of th ■ 
• xile's longing for his native land, 1 
stand upon the deck of a stalely steam- 
er that is lo carry me to fair Innisfail; 
and iu a lew days I catch the first 
glimpse of that beloved shore. The 
rupture of that first moment is com 
pensation for years of weary waiting. 
The words of Mrs. Blake's •-Greeting" 
keep running thiough my head, as we 
draw near to where the green hills 
start from the breast of the deep blue 
water. 

Ireland! Mother unknown, 
Sitting alone by the water, 
Lift up your eyes to your own. 
Stretch out your arms to your 

daughter! 
Many atid maDy a day have I longed 

for  your green  robe's splendor,   your 
eyes of the deep sea gray, your  strong 
love patient and tender, for the  crown 
of the welcoming  voice and the  smile 
half joy, half sadness; Soul of my soul 
rejoice, for this is the hour of my glad- 
ness ! 

How can I frame the thought, 
That sets all my soul aglow! 

How can I sneak as I ought, 
The longing that moves me so? 

My comrade laughs like a boy when 
the heart to pleasure is stirred, 

But my heart is weeping with joy, 
While my lips speak never a word; 

Here where the green hills start 
From the breast of the deep blue 

water, 
Ireland! land of my heart, stretch 

out your arms to your daughter! 

We landed at Queenstown of course, 
and proceeded up the beautiful river 
Lee, that "superb stream that leads 
from the sea to Cork." The view 
along the Lee is magnificently beauti- 
ful. Handsome villas, parks and gard- 
ens are scattered upon its banks, and 
ships are continually moving up and 
down its waters. It is a delightful sail 
aud tired as we were after our sea 
voyage we were almost sorry when 
Cork appeared in sight. The city 
stands on two hills, one on each side of 
the river aud presents a fine appearance 
with its tall spires gleaming in the dis- 
tance 

She has been called the Capital of 
the South, this proud city ofCork. The 
historian says that "Corroch, or Cor- 
r-agli, the Irish name of Cork is like all 
Irish names strikingly descriptive, it 
signifies a swamp, to which the situa- 
tion of the city on two marshy islands 
fully entitles its. 

Cork has been the birth place of 
great men. amongst many others, 
James Barry, the famous painter ; Dan- 
iel Maclise. the witty Magiure, '-Fr. 
Prout'* Croflon, Croker and Sheridan 
Kuowles. 

It was long the home of a pagan 
temple St. Fioun Bar the anchorite 
lrom Gougarre—Bart a, founded a mon- 
astery on the Bite of it in the beginning 
of the seventh century ; his seminary 
was attended by seveu hundred schol- 
ars, who flocked to it from all parts. 
Two centuries later the Danes overrun 
the kingdom.—But all this happened 
long ago, and we have to do only with 
the Cork of the preaent. 

I n the suburbs there are handsome 
buildings, and  between  the bills  that 

enclose the valley of the Lee thew are 
pretty villas and cottages. There are 
famous quays, too, »long the river 
banks, where thousands of ships arrive 
annually. ^j^ 

In the church oFSt. A nn hang the 
famous Bells of Sha^don, the echoes of 
whose chimes have  re-sounded to  the 

From the top of the tower we looked 
down on the fairest view in Cork.—the 
winding Lee, the green wooded hills 
that lie along its banks, and many a 
league of fertile lands stretching away 
toward "the cloudy horizon. 

Presently we heard the bells swing- 
ing just below u«, and Ihe famous 
chimes rolled out their plaintive and 
monotonous refrain. I felt happy at 
that moment, for the hinging of a life- 
time was at last gratified, no wonder 
Fr. Prout loved the sound of those 
magic bells and yearned for their sweet 
music when he was far away:— > 

"With deep affection and recollection, 
I often think of those Shandon Bells, 
Whose sound so wild, would in day's 

of childhood, 
Fling round my cradle their magic 

spel a, 
On this I ponder, where' i e I wander, 
And thus grow fonder, sweet Cork of 

thee; 
With thy bells of Shandon, that sound 

so grand on, 
The pleasant waters of the River Lee." 
Surely thy music O Shandon bells! 

has pictured this fuir scene to us; and 
the memory ol thy melody has rung in 
the ears of many a wanderer from the 
shores of Innisfail. 

The River Lee flows between ver- 
daut banks, among small islands and 
beside lordly casfles for many miles be- 
low the cily, aud then it flows iuto the 
broad aud handsome Cove of Cork. 
It passes Blackrock Castle with its 
turrets and towers whence William Peon 
set sail for America ; andi&las bear- 
ing pretty names delight the eyes of the 
traveller who passes down the quiet 
stream. The scenery is enchanting, 
groves overshadow the shore in raauv 
places, aud wooded heights and rich 
meadow lands imparts a charm to the 
beautiful scenes. 

We found the trips by train ti Yongh- 
al very pleasant, and a steamer was to 
take us up the blackwater. Sir Waiter 
Ral. igh was chief magistrate of You- 
giial at one time. Myrtle Grove, his 
former residence, is a fine old Eliza- 
bethan house with many gables. It 
was here he iuttoduced the cultivation 
of the potato plaut which he brought 
from America. 

Next we vi«ited the Groves of Blar- 
ney, and the castle ol that name. It 
stands a short distance from « pretty 
litile lake on the outskirlsofilhe village. 
There is ouly the square towers of the 
cattle left standing, but ihere is a long 
slair on which you caa climb to the top 
of the wall which is quite broad enough 
for a foot path. The fariiiifis Blarney 
Stone is fastened to the wall by iron 
hands and is below the lop of the wall; 
consequently, it is no easy matter in 
kiss it as nearly every one who visits 
the place wi>hes to do. In order to 
accomplish this feat one must let him- 
self down head-first which is a dan- 
gerous proceeding at such a dizzy bight, 
bays a tourist; "It is advisable to 
have the aid of a muscular assistant in 
performing this perilous feat ; he can 
draw you up from below wheu you 
have accomplished your purpose. There 
is a twin stone on the floor below 
which is more convenient and is often 
used instead of the original. 

"There is a stone there, 
That whoever kisses, 
Ah t he never misses 

To grow eloquent; 
'Tis be can clamber 
To a lady's chamber. 
Or b come a member''' 

Of Parliament. 

A clover spooler, 
He'll turn out, or 
An out and outer 

To be let alone; 
Don't hope to hinder him 
Or to bewilder him 
Sure he's a pilgrim 

From the Blarney Stone." 

mm" ■>*—mm** 

The Perambulator. 

5r3f~ While Charley Stuart, one of Ful- 
lam's carpenters was working on the 
addition to the Splain Bros, furniture 
store on North Main street, Wednesday, 
be was thrown to the floor by the break- 
ing of a joist that upheld the staging on 
which he was working, slightly injuring 
him, and James Burke who was on the 
stage with him also came out but little 
injured. Look out for a sound joist next 
time. 

jr^" V man from Hardwiak came to 
townathis week with specimens of tin 
used iu making a tin roof for him at that 
town. They were shown to our two local 
tinsmiths and the price paid was also 
told. It appears that the Hardwick man 
thought that he had been boateii by those 
who bad laid the tin and charged too 
much for an inferior article. The two 
local tins miths were both summoned to 
appear at Barr J and give testimony in 
the case. Moral, don't be to willing to 
express au opinion on tin lest you be 
called up as a witness. 

jgr~ Did you hear the Warren cannon 
at North Brookfield, Monday night? It 
was hard work. 

stearin Brown naked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and erUpy. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, 
mbl 

. i Pri 
■hould be KIVI'H to 

W- AH matter for publication, advertisement*, tub- 
acrlptiooa, or job printing, from this vicinity, 

Fred M. Aihby, Local Editor. 

Mail Arrangements, 
- - i m< ■mi 

IL9 CLOSE, 
7.30,   11.60 

liOltN. 

In  Spencer,   Nov.   16tb 
Geo. E. Dlckennaa. 

• son to Mr. and Mr*. 

la North Brookrield, November IS, a daughter. 
Mar; Kutb, 111 pound*, to J. J. and Mary Egan. 

DIED. 

yor the East 
n. _ 

East   Brookfield, 
Worcester only, 4.J5 p. 
" wi   Brookfield,   dire 

m.; 3.00 

3,00,  7.'20 

direct poucb,  7.36, 

For the Wat-S.26. 7.36 a. m.; 3.00, 7.20 p.m. 
MAILS ARK1VB. 

From the Kalt-IM a. m.; 1.28,6.4(1 p. m. 
From the Wat—7.40,9.58 a. m.; 1.28, 4.07 p. m. 

NORTH BROOKKIELD, Nov. 26, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

In Spencer, November 22, 1892, Marie A. L,a- 
uiuureui, age, IS years. 

lafANTKD    4 Maehlne Operator*.    Htaudar 
I W    Manufacturing Co., North Brookfield, Haas. 

—Just a little snow squall Mondsy. 
—Eugene Reed is sick threatened with a 

fever. 
—Del Nichols is rapidly getting over his 

late accident. 
—J. B. Goodwin was at G. Webber's, 

Thanksgiving day. 
—Geo. P. Buck has been ill for several 

days with la grippe. 
—The public schools closed Wednesday 

night to re-open Monday Nov. 28. 
—The Standard Clothing Company are 

busily it work on the season's run. 
—The Business Men's Enterprise in out 

for November with lots uf ads in it. 
—Miss Lizzie Morse is going to Mack- 

intosh, Goorgia, as a teacher of Music. 
—E. 1). Batcheller and family spent 

Thanksgiving at Oakham at Mr. Fairbank's. 
—DeLane and Southworth are havfng 

their scenery newly fitted up and repainted. 
—Miss Laora Miller.is going to Mack- 

intosh, Georgia, to teacli schtlol this win- 
ter. 

—The Central House was handsomely 
decorated with Japanese lauterns, Monday 
night. 

—It is said there is quite a number of 
cattle in New Braintree affected with tu- 
berculosis. 

—For headache useHobbs' Instantaneous 
Pills for sale at Hamants' pharmacy. 
Guaranteed cure. 
 Mrs. H. P. Beach spoke to the Chris- 

tain Endeavor Societies at the First Church 
Sunday afternoon. 

—D. O'Brien has recovered from his 
sprained ankle enough to be able to attend 
the high school again. 

— The school committee are takinu all 
proper precautions to prevent the spread 
uf scarlet fever in the schools 

—Improvements have been mad ■ on the 
Noon house on 8chool St., new sills and 
new shingles having been put on. 

—Mrs. Delvey of Worcester, mother of 
C. W. Delvey of this town was here to 
tpend Thanksgiving with her son. 

—Electric bells are to be put in st the 
High school house. The class in physics 
will arrange the necessary battery. 

—The High school debating society now 
number 35 members, they have nut yet re- 
turned their meetings since last season. 

—The St. Joseph temperance society bus 
now a membership of 70 anil they have 
just put in a new heater in their rooms. 

—Rev. H. P. Beach of Springaeld, 
breached at the First Church Sunday 
nnirning. He was recently missionary to 
China. 

—C. A. Bush has the contract for filling 
in the space between the two walls of the 
filter-well with gravel. It well require 110 
cubic yards. 

—There was a Union service at the First 
Church. Thursday at 10:45 a. m., it was a 
praise service with a brief address by Rev. 
G. Whitellcld Simonson. 
 The New Braintree democrats celebra- 

ted the rational victory Tuesday, the can- 
non in use was plainly heard here probably 
manned by Dexter Knight. 
 Albert  Hobbs   while out  hunting for 

foxes the other day shot a coon that weigh- 
ed 17 pounds and gave the dogs a lively 
tussel before they finished him. 

—A. W. Bartlett, F. S. Bartlett, W. W. 
Bartlett, Mr. &,. Mrs. H. O. Bemisand Mrs. 
French of Worcester took Thanksgiving 
dinner at Frank Gilberts on School St. 

—At the town meeting Monday, John B. 
Dewing wa* moderator. It was voted to 
borrow the sum of four thouand dollars 
and the meeting then adjourned, sine die.   ■ 

—Rev. J'; J. Spencer preached at the 
Uniou Church Sunday morning from the 
text: "O Lord I thank thee that I am not 
as other men." The theme being "The 
Pharesee'i Thanksgiving." 

—There was a pleasant party at H. E. 
Cummings Thanksgiving day. Among 
them being Mr. & Mrs. Geo. Harwnod, Mr. 
& Mrs. E. A. Harwood, Mr. & Mrs. Geo. 
R. Doane and Miss Mary Garst. 

—The number of cans of milk taken to 
Boston in the milk car was as follows; 
North Brookfield 2830, Charlton 2410, East 
Brookfield 177, South Spencer 251, Roch- 
dale 404, total 5572 or an average of 76'J 
cans per day. 

—The eases of scarlet fever in town as 
reported by Dr. Garrigan, the board of 
health physician Monday, were in the fam- 
ilies of H W. King, John McCarthy. Mrs. 
H; Hill, H. 8. Lytle, Edward Donnelly, 
Win. Fenner. 

—Rev. G. Whitefield Simonson at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning, took 
for his text, Mark 4-39—And He arose and 
rebuked the winds, and said unto the sea. 
Peace be still, and the wind ceased and 
there was a great calm." 

—Senator Stevens is to be congratulat- 
ed on coming out of the re-count with 19 
votes to spare, having made 10 votes by 
the re-count, as follows : 

The recount of the vote in the third 
Worcester senatorial district is finished, 
Eben S. Stevens is better off by 10 votes 
by it. The following shows the gain of 
each candidate in the different towns: 

Chase.    Stevens. 
Auburn 
Brookfield 
Charlton 
Douglas 
Dudley 
Leicester 
Millbury 
North Brookfield 
Oxford 
Paxton 
Soutbbridge 
Spencer 
Sturbridgc 
Button 
Warren 
Webster 
West Brookfield 

Total ' 10 20 
Stevens had a plurality of nine voteB 

on the first count. He uained 20 by the 
recount, but Chase also gained 10 which 
leaves Stevens' plurality 10. 

—Hon. T. C. Bates was in town Mon- 
day. 

—Harry A. Cooke was home from Boston 
for Thanksgiving. 

—John H. MeOsrthy of Munson, was in 
town Monday night. 

—Dr. C. P. Barton of Spencer was in 
town Thanksgiving. 

—Miss Josie O'Leitry has nearly recover- 
ed from her recent severe illness. 

—Mrs. Daniel H. Knight nnd her daugh- 
ter Esther were at Ilolynko Thanksgiving. 

—Mass was celebrated ui St. Joseph's 
church,.Thapksgivinij day si « o'clock a. m. 

—Div. No. 18. A. O. II. lire to have 
their annual concert and halt slieul Feb. 5. 

—Masters- Amos and Chester Woods of 
Ware are stopping this winter ;it B. Bnth- 
wells. 

—Bird's full orchestra of Marlboro will 
furnish music for the A. o. 11. con- 
cert und ball. ■ 

—Many were home from school and bus- 
iness to attend the Thanksgiving festivities 
and interview the turkey. 

— Many people went from this town to 
attend the silver wedding of Mr. .4 Mrs. 
Patrick Cummings at Oakham, Thursday 
night. 

—H. A. Foster was home from the Mass- 
achusetts Institute of Techno nixy for 
Thanksgiving dinner and will remain until 
Monday. 

—Rev. Father Howard curate at the Ros-' 
ary Church Holyoke was in town and cele- 
brated Mass for the children ai St. Joseph's 
Church Sunday. Nov. IS, 

—Calanthe Assembly No, 2, P. S. will 
hold a supper and soi iable next Toelday 
eve. Nov. 2!>th, to which all are invited sup- 
per 10 cents, served from (1 to   7.:10 o'clock. 

—James Scully was seiilene.il to two 
months in the House of Correction, at Wor- 
cester by trial justice S. Uoiliwell. Tuesday 
for assault on Mrs. G orglailllil Scvilier. 
Monday  niifht, 

—There was a pleasant wadding at Si. 
Joseph's church, Monday moninj. The 
contracting parties were Mr. Edward Howe 
and Miss Georgianna Benolt, The sister 
of the bride Mis< Ida Uennit was bride's* 
maiu. 

—Mr, ol Mrs. Hiram Kntght celebrate 
their oOth marriage anniversary at their 
home on Grove street Tuesday night. They 
have lived in our midst now for half a cen- 
tury and been thoroughly identified with the 
life of the town.. 

North Brookfield jj:moora'.io Parade. 

The democrats of North Brooklield 
Set out to paint the town several coats 
of red Monday lii^'ht and succeeded 
Hist rate. Dr. T. J. (jar-iuau was 
chief marshal and there were u lame 
utimber iu the line. Some 50 of them 
were mounted and acted as an escort to 
ihe chiel marshal. .Music was fur- 
nished by the French cadet baud and 
bv the Cad t drum corps. The route 
of procession led through School, For- 
est, North Common, drove, North 
Main, Bell, counier marched at War- 
ren street, iMuiu, SouthJMHUI. Pushing, 
Gilbert, Grunt, Arch. Kim. School, 
Sun'trier, Chestnut, Stt. Pleasant. 
Main, Central. Grove to Scjio"! house 
the point of starting. The Brooklield 
democrats oiune to time with aii appro- 
priate wagon rigged up for ihe oc- 
casion, at the top was a chair stippo-eil 
to be the presidents chair aud -eats be- 
low filled wiih democrats. Red lire 
aud roinuti candles made night into day 
while a cannon from Warren made as 

■much noise as a musket art any rate. 
Everything pas.-ed off all ri^'ht and the 
numerous decora ions and illumiiiH 
lions along the. line were very tine. 
Especial mention ought to he made of 
th'e illumiuations on Norlh Common 
and ou North Main street, the rooms 
of the St. Joseph T. A. S. and the Phce- 
nix club iu the Adams block and in fact 
all who illuminated in thai building. 
There were some u ho i lnniinated their 
houses although not of the democratic 
faith. Notably E. D. Batcheller and 
Trial' Ju-tice Bothwell at his office. 
There 'WHS a delegation from West 
Brookfield Alid a few from East Brook- 
field. The whole program was tufty 
Carried cut iu a successful manner. 
Bell street was one blaze of light from 
Main to Warren street. On Forest 
street one patriotic old lady had a pic- 
ture of Cleveland surrounded with 
a border ol caudles, also a rooster in a 
triumphant attitude. Everybody who 
saw the parade said that it was an ex- 
cellent one. The Central house was 
finelv decorated and at most of the 
illuminated houses red lire was burned 
and romaii candles set oil'. 

0 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 o 

1 0 
II a 
0 0 
0 II 
0 10 
II 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 

Wedding at North Brookfiold. 

A brilliant wedding took place in St. 
Joseph Catholic church the morning oi 
November 22. The parties being Mr. 
Edwurd McConnick and Miss Katie 
Conroy. Miss Lizzie Copr«iy was 
bridesmaid und Michael Griffin was 
best man. Mass was at S o'clock and 
was celebrated by Hev.   Father   Tuito. 

After mass breakfast was served to 
about s'xly friends at the home of Ihe 
bride on Forrest street. The bride was 
tastefully attired in Russian blue vaude- 
liuc silk, with hat und gloves |o match. 
The happy couple left on ihe 12 :1 I train 
for a weeks honeymoon. Many use- 
ful and costly presents were received, 
a list of which are given below : 

Dinner set, Mrs. Conroy ; silver ser- 
vice aud cake basket Surah, Maria and 
rClien McConnick ; silver cake basket, 
Sarah and JosieQuigley ; plush album, 
Maggie Walsh; silver sauce spuou. 
Mr. aud Mrs. B. .1. Howling; silver 
pickle jar, Herbert Hastings; picture 
aud easel, Mr. and Mrs. S. Iliiurd; 
French clock. Fniza McConnick and 
Mary Griffin ; couch, Maggie Casey, 
Jennie Bemis; Thomas Iluinprey, 
J'ohil Mulvey, Bridget (.'aiu, Julia Mc- 
Caity, Maggie O'Brien, Mary Barley, 
Josie McCarty. Katie Donovan, Mrs. 
Cardin, Mrs. Kilmrdy, Mary Cody, 
Rose Ilule, Mrs. Nealcr, Mr. ilerou ; 
silver butler dish,  Mr.   and   Mrs.   J. 

Cuddy and family ; wine set,   Mrs. I 
(«rady;    silver    spoons,    Mrs,   Iye| 
table linen and berry spoon,   Mr. 
Mrs.   John   Downey ;   blankets,   M 
Jordan   and   Lizzie   Conroy ;    pictq 
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Murphy; bul 
knife and sugar shell,   Mr.   aud 
Bernard   Shin;   silver   berry   spol 
Jennie Daw ; silver  butter  knife 
sugar shell, Mr. and Mrs.   Rand; 
lnr aud   cull' box,   Mr.   Baker; sill 
napkin ring,   Mrs.   Diirl'itnk ;   toil* 
case, Mrs. Aver.-;    silver   clock, 
and     Mis.   McCoy;    bon-hon    basj 
and lamp, Mr. and Mrs. James   Ril 
aids ; rug, George Felix ; silver spol 
aud forks,   A.   FVieud; commode 
Nellie Moriarty and   Daniel   Murpl 
pair towels, Mary   E.   O'Brien ; til 
linen, Mrs.  Lynch; table linen,   11 
E. Conner ; par towels, Mrs. Robed 
silver salt   und   pepper   shakes,   Ka 
ami Maggie McNamara ; commode i 
Mr, aud Mrs. Gaffney. 

SECOND ANNUAL 
Grand Concert and Ball 

Court North Brookfield, 

No. IHT.i. 

The second annual conceit and I 
of the above vigorous and flourish 
social organization at town hall, N<] 
Brooklield, Wednesday evening, ~ 
23, was a social success, and only I 
capacity of the hall prevented a laJ 
number of dancers on the floor at f 
time. 

The concert by Prof. J. J. Dojj 
orchestra of ten pieces had the folll 
ing programme :— 
1. (iV'Ctu re, .Sunu-piel '  
2. Comer 8ot«, After the War... Rol| 

Mr. A. It. Ainmellaa. 
3. Serenade, Espagttnte , 
4. Clarionet Sato, Alicante Funta*la  

Mr. A. Doyle. 
a.   sleleciloa. Trip to Chinatown  
(1.   ('oncer! GhUep, Stirrup and 8ratr..... 

It was excellently rendered and. ra| 
appreciated, .--• 

The gentlemen in charge of the 1 
fair were as follows :—general direcj 
Dennis McCarty ;   floor  director, jf 
J. Howard ;   assistant door  directoi 
K. Campion ;   aids, J.  B. Dowling,J 
H. O'U'ary,   M. J. Burke,   T. Fen 
Jas. Sheehan, W.H.Gaul, D.C. Dug 
L. Jondreau,   E. I'. Conroy,   Wm. 
nan,  J. J. Downey, J. (). Mahoneyl 
Fennell, James Campion, Joseph Lyl 
Win. H. Quigley, T. Kelly, Wm. C^ 
ban, W. McAvoy and G. Bolac. 

.It was a grand success   socially 
financially.    Some very fine   costui 
were worn, among the more noticed 
were   those   of   Miss  Sadie  Malloj 
Springfield, Miss Cora Carey of Mil| 
Miss Sadie Murphy of Brookfield 
Mrs. Ray Moreau of this  town. 
grand march was led by Chief Rani 
D. H. SfcCarty and Miss Sarah WsT 
with  one   hundred  couples.      Ami 
those present were the following :—I 

Ml*a 1 .i/./ie Downey, | 
Mr. >T. ,T. Downey, 
.Mi** Katie Downey, 
Mr. it Mm. J. S. ('oinj 
Mr. 1'iitrlck Mulinr, 
Miss Katie Gleaeon, 
Mr. Hubert Fennell, 
Miss Fitzgerald, 
Mr. n.-.iii,.- I'nniiiniilJ 
Mrs. Annie Kelldrlor 
Mr. Herbert Hastings! 
Miss ICll/abetli Conrol 
Mr. JotinS. Lynch, f 
Mis* Frances Daniels 
Mr. &M». B. .1. Dow 
Mr. Jolin Howe, 
Mi-s T.risa lit, wardj 
Mr. Jamea Conroy, 
Mi«s Minnie Colter, 
Mr. .lobn Crowley, 
Ml«s Bridget Wliclly,! 
Mr. W. J. Itvan, 
M iss Nettle WaUh, 
Mr. Si Mrs.Joseph Dl 
Mr. S Mrs. Wm. Dojf 
Mr. W. II. Doyle, 
Mrs. N.llle Collins, 
Mr. J. F. Ooughlln, 
Miss Nellie 1 'oiigbllnj 
Mr. M. C. Oafl'ney, 
Miss Kutfe (iatluey, 
Mr J. Mooney, 
Miss Teresa MooneyJ 
Mr. Frank Gaflticy, 
Miss Daisy Ivera, 
Mr. Kliw. Casey, 
Miss Dodd, 
Mr. John Mulvny, 
Mls».IuliaMeCarty. 

Mr. I)  II. MeCarty, 
Ml»» Sarah Walsb, 
Timothy Howard Fsq. 
\lis-\I,',iy Howard, 
Mr. W. .1. Herl'eru.in, 
Mi-s Mary Luwler, 
Mr, B J. l.awler, 
Miss Jennie Lea, 
MissXellie Howard, 
Mis,. Minnie Ciniiinhifs, 
Mi. James .Jalgley. 
Mr. John g, Doyle, 
Mr. M. J  Dodd, 
Mr. John Mel'artv. 
Ml. John J. Howard, 
Mi»s BllsaboUi Howard, 
Mr. \v. .1. Campion, 
Mi— Mary" Splain, 
Miss J. I' Mjirpby, 
Mise Man Maloney, 
Mr. D. C. Diitrnall, 
Miss l.aiisa Foils, 
Mr. II. 11. o'I.earv, 
Miss Lizzie Lodge, 
Dr. nnd M rs. Pet*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Knd Iilll, 
Mr. James O'Neil, 
Mis- Sadie Murphy, 
Mr. E. I". Conroy, 
MissMnugielasey, 
Mr. Joseph Conlin, 
Miss Anna Konau, 
Mr. Henry Sairctulorph, 
.Miss Annie L'veleth, 
Mr. John Mullen ir.. 
Miss Maggie Duggan, 
Mr. F, Hairy, 
Mint Katie DullY 
Mr IV. Mrs. Kay Moreau, 

Mr. J.. 11. Duwney. 

Among those from out of town 
be mentioned W. E. Carey, Misses 
die Malloy, Nellie ahd  Sadie   Mu' 
and Miss   McCarty of Brookfield ; 
Misses Acliim, W. J. Heffernan, Patlj 
f arey,  Dominick   Tiffany,  Miss 
Martin, J. Kasey and  John   Cummil 
of Spencer ;   Henry   Sagendorph, " 
Annie Eveleth, J. Duffy and  Miss 
Clafley of East Brookfield; I). M. 
ney,  Miss   Nellie   Connors, J. Mali 
Miss Malloy,  J. Donovan and   Anc 
Campion of West Brookfield. 

The .Stearns Brown baked Butler Crac| 
are 1,,-tler lliail   hoae yon are ueing. 

Cherry Valley. 

Mr.   nnd   Mis.     John     Kenney 
Tliauksgivino with Mr. E. A. .Smith 
family. 

There wns no service at St.  The1 

church nu Thursday. 
Owiilu:, it is said, to the absence of] 

prominent citizens of the  viliage, I 
was an unusually quiet Tuanki.givinfl 
Messrs.   Neyion   and    Kyne,   were 
"under lock  and  key"   at the Suj 
Stroet jail. 

The public schools are having a ' 
vacation for Th-.inks(jiviiiir. 

BROOKFIELD. 

'        '       ibould be givm to 

0 H.  Whitttmort,    -     Local Editor. 

Hail ArrangenwnU. 
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Local Happenings. 

—How did turkey that taste ? 
 The boys went skating yesterday. 

—Howard Rice aud lady were at 
home Thanksgiving. 
 The dancing school will open next 

Wednesday evening at Fraternity hall. 
 For headache use  Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous   Pills,   for 'sale   at    Hobbs' 
Guaranteed cure. 

—Stone's orchestra furnished very 
acceptable music for the A. O. H. 
dance, Thursday night.     , 
 Several of our young people at- 

tended the Forester's ball at North 
Brookfield, Wednesday evening. 

—Jud. Hall and Frank Cook have 
leased the house at the Quacumquasit 
briek yard for the winter, fishing and 
hunting. 
 Levi Davis is to  take charge of 

the Co-operative store, A. H. Bellows 
having resigned to accept a position at 
North Adams. 

—Rev. J. S. Barrows officiated at 
the weddiug of Washington L. Belcher 
of East Bridgewater to Miss Lillian 
[,. Robertson of tliiB town, Wednes- 
day. 

—Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ludden and 
son, of Leicester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Howlett of Spencer, spent their 
Thanksgiving at Mr. Manley Ludden's, 
High street. 
 On and after next Monday, J. P. 

O'Coouor will occupy the barber  shop 
now occupied by I* C. Howe, the   lal- 

.—  ter will move to Ayer.    Mr. O'Connor 
"^trill run the bath rooms in  connection 

with his barber shop. 
 Bev. H. H. Wonde, formerly pas- 

tor of the Unitarian church of this 
place will deliver one of his famous 
Shakespearian lectures, " The Mer- 
chant of Venice," next Tuesday even- 
ing at the Unitarian church, admission 
25 cents. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whittemore 
remembered the eleventh anniversary 
of tbeir marriage at their High street 
home, Tuesday evening by a whist 
party. Four tables were filled, w. 
H. Withington won first priie for the 
largest score and Horace Williams the 
prize for the smallest. 

—The latest addition to the library 
are : 101-18, Life of Pitt—Lord Rose- 
berry ; 121-59, Englishmen in Paris; 
182-175, On Canada's Frontier—Jul- 
ian Ralph; 212-64, Recent Rambles— 
Chaa. C. Abhptt; 226 31, Blue Grass 
Region of Kentucky—J. L. Allen; 
302-20, Boyhood in Norway—H. H. 
Boyseu. 

—The A. O. H. dance Thanks- 
giving night was very well attended 
considering the times and tha party 
present seemed to eujoy themselves. 
John P. O'Connor was floor director, 
Henry. Meehan assistant, Patrick 
Webster, T. F. Murphy, J. J. Mur- 
phy, Thomas Fenton, John Mulcaby 
2nd, and Stephen Ryan, aids. 

—Miss Emma Pierce, daughter of 
George Pierce of Prospect street, who 
has been sick for some months with 
consumption, died last Saturday, and 
was buried Tuesday afternoon. The 
funeral was at the house and was at- 
tended by Rev. E.C. Iugalls. Messrs. 
George H.tJhapin, C. E. Capen, H. 
F. Crosby and Wm. Hobbs wera the 
bearers. 

—There was a lively run-away at 
the depot Wednesday morning. A 
local freight came in as the usoal num 
ber of teams were at the depot waiting 
for passenger trains and frightened W. 
E. Gerald's horse, alto W. B. White s, 
the mail team and Landlord Deane's. 
White's carriage was overturned and 
slightly injured, but otherwise no ser- 
ious damage was done. 
 One of the features of the  parade 

last Saturday evening was the absence 
from the ranks of one our staunch dis- 
ciples of free raw material. Since elec- 
tion and the triumphant results of his 
party, he has been laying in pretty 
freely the raw material, evidently fear- 
ing a return of the protective policy. 
Consequently Saturday evening while 
intending to. have been a part of the 
procession, he had become somewhat 
mixed iu his points of compass and 
could not just exactly locate the cele- 
bration. After fruitless wanderings he 
was discovered quite late knocking at a 
hen house door in one of the lower 
wards and vigorously calling on hit 
landlady to come down and let him in. 

A Card. 
The undersigned desire to express 

their thanks to the people of Brook- 
field fur tbo great kindness shown them 
in their recent trouble, the serious acci- 
dent which befell their daughter on the 
fourth of the present mouth, and for 
the many practical expressions of sym- 
pathy especially, as none realize more 
fully than do we that a "friend in need 
is a friend indeed'." 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Braman. 

—Thanksgiving was cold but pleas- 
ant. 

—John Crotty goes to Ayer to work 
next  week. « 

—Elmer Vaughn and bride of Worces- 
ter,   spent   Thanksgiving    at    Mrs. 
Vaughn's ou Maple street. 

—Mr. and Mrs, Sanaei mmim-mdl 
daughter of North Brookfield, spent 
Thanksgiving at Samuel Irwin's, High 
slteet. 

—Instead of the annual hunt for the 
supper, there will be a target shoot 
with a turkey supper at the Brookfield 
bouse to follow 

—There was an unusually brilliant 
display of shooting stars Wednesday 
evening. One party counted no less 
than 117 in a very short time. 

—A number of our Brookfield people 
now living elsewhere, were in town 
Thursday for their Thanksgiving. 
Among those noted were C. F. Prouty, 
Lemuel Weston, C. H. Clarendon, L. 
J. Emory, E. B. Howe, C. A. Par- 
sons, and E. L. Nutter. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
«*r All matter for J»*>ll«*lo,,•»?™^i!i!?^5,5wUl, 

Job prlnUn., from tbia rldnlty, 
aboald be liven to 

aoxlptloaa, 

W. D. Sim,   -   -   -    Loeti Editor. 
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pro- 

the 

Stearns Brow- bavhad Batter Crackers awe 
delicate amd criapj. 

Democrats Rejoice. 

Last Saturday night was a red letter 
occasion for our local democrats. Red 
is the proper. word, for they painted 
everything that hue in tbeir enthusiasm 
over the election and its results. The 
celebration had been planned for the 
evening before but owing to the severe 
rain was postponed to Saturday. 

At an early hour the clans began to 
gather from the out districts and by 
eight o'clock the streets were alive with 
jubilant democrats and curious republi- 
cans. Red fire was already illumina- 
ting various portions of the same and 
every building controlled by democratic 
advocates was resplendent with decora- 
ted and well lighted windows and the 
rest of the premises liberally festooned 
with Chinese lanterns, flags, etc. 

At about 8 o'clock Bannister com- 
mon was the scene of the preparations 
for the parade that was to show Brook- 
field what triumphant democracy could 
do. Some 200 torches formed in line 
and though not in every instance car- 
ried by a full fledged democratic voter, 
yet it certaiuly was by those who ex- 
pect to be sometime. Their enthusiasm 
made up their deapariiy in age at all 
events. 

The pride of the parade was the 
mounted battalion, some 30 horses, 
and the way they aired tbeir horseman- 
ship was a caution. That some of the 
riders were not thrown off and more or 
less severly injured is attribuable in 
a degree to the prevailing democratic 
luck in tbe air this fall. Asa Need- 
ham, Will Carey and our new repre- 
sentative elect, were all oouspicious it 
their efforts at arranging the parade, 
and at the prescribed time the band 
struck up a march, the procession was 
in motion. . First' came the mounted 
men, then the band, then Boyd's lan- 
dau with four aged and representative 
democrats."':next a pyramid arranged 
wagon festooned with evergreens and 
containing a dozen youngladies.'Th'eh 
the long line of torches, that appeared 
graded from the six footers in the front 
rank to those half that statue in the 
rear, but possib|v this was a prospec- 
tive illusion merely suggested by the 
length of the line. 

There was a lively scramble just be- 
fore the procession started by tbe acci- 
dental firing off a whole basket of fire- 
works, that went off in every direction, 
but fortunately injuring no one. 

The processiou marched through 
every principal street in tha village, 
cheering loudly each residence that was 
illuminated during tbe route. Many 
of these were quite tastefully arranged, 
especially so the residences of C. L. 
Ellis, Mrs. Butterworth, and lbs stores 
of W. E. Carey and C. L. Vixard. 

While the procession was thus pass- 
ing along tbe streets the boys bad a 
cannoo up on the common firing salutes. 
At nearly,ten o'clock the parad* ended 
and alt participants repaired to the town 
hall where refreahmenss wera dis- 
pensed free to all. 

Stearna Brow, baked Buttor GrMkaH an 
delicate and crlaar. 

Local Happenings. 

—Work on tbe new coal bin is 
gressing. 
 M.   Moyaihan   is  sick   with 

pneumonia. 
—Tbey have a rehearsal of the "Spy 

of Gettysburg" to-night. 
—There was a grand meteoric dis- 

play on Wednesday evening. 
—Supt. Taylor of the Sagendorph 

mill has resigned  his position. 
 Wm. Joyce at the pottery went to 

his home in Cambridge to spend Thanks- 
giving. 

—Irving King came home to spend 
Thanksgiving. He is now living in 
Milford. 

—Postmaster P. S. Doane and his 
wife spent Thanksgiving at Worcester, 
with H. A. Kuight. 

—Quite a large delegation went to 
Brookfield on Saturday evening to the 
democratic celebration. 

—For headache use Hobbs, Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Visard's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 
 Mr. M. Bagley bas taken the posi- 

tion of finisher in Sagendorph's mill 
lately vacated by Mr. Foulds. 
 A. L. Rice, who has been connect- 

ed with the Shoddy mill ever since it 
commenced operation here, has vacated 
the position be occupies. 

—R. P. Grant, Jr. is in Worcester 
at 42 Front street with Pharout & 
Woods, clothiers, where be wUl be 
pleased to meet his friends. 

—Tbe beys bad a foot ball game on 
the school grounds Thursday. John 
Cole was captain of tbe winning team 
and Eddie Adams of tha losing team. 

—One of Keith's men was sent to 
tbe freight depot to get a cask of lime, 
by a mistake he got a barrel of grocer 
Conant's flour and it was only by a 
lucky chance that it was saved from 
going into the mortar bed. 

Ml | 

Steam. Brown baked   Batter Cracker, are 
■llaata and crlapjr. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
■«- AU matter lor publication, advertuiemenu, aob 

aertpUou, or Job nrintinf, " 
abosJd be all 

MUIIV. I"| »*.—- "—— *~-~~t  
pristine, from thu vlctolty, 

"    liven to 

William H. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 
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Loral Happenings. 

schools   did   not   keep this 

•»rMrs. Frank Green has moved t< 
ber mother's home on High street. 

—The man killed ou the railroad at 
Worcester a few days since was sup- 
posed to have been George Thrasher 
of this town, it was not Thrasher, who 
is alive and. well. 

—The. West Brookfield house is 
much improved in appearance by the 
new steel roof, clapboard and paiotiug. 
Mr. Coshman takes the opportunity to 
make quite generals repairs. 

—The Makepeace block is now the 
great headquarters tor general business 
of this town. The Tariff Reform Lea- 
gue has recently engaged rooms in the 
fourth floor and according to all ac- 
counts is in very successful opeiation. 

Dr. C. E. Bill and family spent 
Thanksgiving in Rockville, Conn. 
While away the doctor intends taking 
a short trip to his old home in Hobo- 
ken, N. J. He is also on the lookout 
for a good watch it he can find one 
which will keep better time than the 
one be now depends on. 
 Dillon A are Edson considering the 

building of a brick block instead of one 
of wood as first talked. The Grand 
Army post are anxious to have their 
hall in the second story but definite 
plans are not yet made. In any event 
the new block will be a great advance 
over tbeir old store. 

—The democratic parade Saturday 
night was a success aud the town com- 
mittee are to be congratulated for its 
success. The parade headed by the 
band went through the principal streets 
led by the town committee. After the 
parade there was a collation of coffee, 
doughnuts and cheese at the Town 
hall. 
 A good many old residents of the 

town came back to spend Thanksgiving. 
Dr. W. E. Reed and wife from 
Washiugtonville, N. J., Frauk W. 
Blair aud family of Worcester, Cora 
Blair of Miss Kimball'a school in 
Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wood- 
bury and daughter" from Dorchester 
and others. 
 On Sunday,   Constables Tomblen 

and Keep arrested Albert Durant, Jr., 
alias Liver Durant for drunkenness. 
They had hard work to get him to the 
lock-up as he fought and kicked and 
they had to call upon a third man to 
help get him in, although be is said to 
weigh less than 100 pounds. On 
Mouday, Constable Keep went to the 
lockup to get Durant and as he was 
locking the door Durant ran away, say- 
ing good bye Keep, and has not been 
seen since. 
 The question of water  supply  is 

talked considerably these days and many 
plans suggested, a good many so-called 
"cheap" plans among the rest. Alter 
enough cheap plans have been adopted 
and put in the town will then be ready 
for something permaneut and theu go 
to work and put it iu. The town 
could oudoubtedly put in water works 
with all the water they conld use or 
waste aud have the best service im- 
aginable for less than $30,000. North 
Brookfield with a valuation only a 
two and a half times larger grasps 
bull by the hoi ns and spends four it 
not fives times what similar results 
would cost this town. 

Kocltdale. 

—W. El Robinson succeeds 8amoal 
Waterworth as boss dyer at the Howarilt 
Mill,  f 

—Miss Jane Garaide returned to Boston 
Tuesday, after a few days visit to her 
cousin. Miss Ltxlle Taylor. 

—No school at either the frrammar or 
primary this (Thaoksglvlnn,) week. 

—The boat "Lyd." has been removed 
from the big pond and placed in winter 
quarters. 

—There was a big crowd at the minstrel 
show in Livermore Hall Friday night last 
The local hits ware good, but a few of 
them should have been omitted, as they 
Vere too per onal to be agreeable. The 
singing was fair—equal to professionals. 
The annex dance was well patronised. 
Prof. John Smith was in his glory. HU 
sing-song style of "calling off,'' Is exquis- 
ite and inimitable. Tbe cash receipts are 
for tbe locul'band. 

We have been on tbe lookout for the 
comet. Are we to be disappointed after 
all? As the celestial exceeds tbe terres- 
trial many of us bad anticipated some- 
thing way ahead of red fire, torches and 
tar barrels. 

—What! an electric railway from Wor- 
cester to .southbridge via Rochdale I IS 
it possible? Ye*, aud probable. What 
stay not a twelve-month bring forth? 

—The 
week. 
 The illumiuations Saturday night 

were brilliant. 
 Union services at tbe  Methodist 

church, Thursday morning. 
 The West  Brookfield club  have 

secured rooms in the brick block over 
Clark's drug store. 
 It looks as though the  new store 

building for Dillon & Edson might not 
be built until spring. 
 For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous Pitts, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 

—Warren Coombs bad all of bis 
children, grand children and great 
grand children with him Thanksgiving. 

—Charles G. Knowlton returned 
from a week's trip to Boston, Everett 
aurt other towns in the vicinity of the 
Hub. 

—Miss Biley, sister of John Riley 
of this town, died at Warren, Wednes- 
day and was buried at that town yester- 
day. 
 There was a dance at the con- 

clusion of the democratic parade Satur- 
day night, with music by ths trass 
band. 

—Tbe quartette at tbe Congrega- 
tional church now consists of Mr. 
Dixon, Mr. L. Fassett, Mrs. Bullard 
and Mr. Edgerton. 

—Geo. H. Allen and Edmund Sib- 
ley it is reported are to remove to 
Ayer, Mass., to enter the employ of 
tbe Charles Moulton company. 
 Tbe people are anxious as ever 

for the Wheeler A Conway block to be 
rebuilt. Mr. Conway states that the 
end walls will be of brick if rebuilt. 

 Tbe firemen are anxious for more 
hose as tbey have only about 1000 ft. 
It was said that a town meeting was to 
be called but no warrant is yet posted. 
 The electric plant at the Mclntosh 

factory is now developing power suit- 
cient to run the machinery in the fac- 
tory of the J. T. Wood company  near 

»*• 
 Quite a number of our firemen 

went to tbe firemen's dance at Ware, 
Tuesday oigbt and sevrral were at 
Brookfield at tbe A. O. H. dance, 
Wednesday. 

A Card. 
Mrs.   Frank   P.   Green   wishes to 

thank her  friends  and   neiglbors   for 
tbeir mauy acts of kindness in her  late 
bereavement. Mas. FRANK P. GRUBS'. 

stearna Brown baked Butter Craokcre an 
delicate and crispy. 

Spencer Newt). 
—Mabel Prouty returns home for 

Thanksgiving. 
—Miss Anna Piouty has gone to "few 

York .tor a few days. 
—Miss Hastings of New Haven is visit- 

ing with Mrs. F. Drury. 
—Miss Edith Howland is visiting with 

George Mullen, Esq., in Worcester. 
—The News-boys Chorus will be given 

in connection with "Smoked Pearls." 
—Chief Counsel Perkins, of the Massa- 

chusetts division, L. A. W., will attend 
the oonoert and ball of the bicycle club, 
December U. 

_Cha>. A. Boyden sold the Ruel Jones 
estat eT'uesday. 

—Bill Parnell and "Butch" Martin are 
at work in Boston. 

—The big shop has oommenced work 
for another season. 

—The public schools are enjoying a 
vacation this week. 

—A safe agent tried to sell "Boodle" 
Favro a safe the other day. 

-De Wolfe has just finished, painting 
Judge Hill's house. It is an excellent 

job. 
—There are said to be not less than 

four candidates for deputy sheriff now in 
field. 

—The Young Men's Democratic Club 
have closed up their room in Green's 
block. 

—Edward Goodness left town Wednes- 
day, tbe 23, to join Lucier's minstrels in 
Vermont. 

—The marriage of Herbert Bean to 
Miss Emma Freeman is announced to 
occur a ion, 

—Mrs. Short, of North Brookfield, Is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Thomas Grlftlu, 
on Bell street. 

—Jhe annual meeting of the Merchants 
Protective Association will not be held 
until January lsitl. 

—Watch for the program of ' smoked 
I Pearls." 

—Mrs. L-nn Benjamin, of Hardwick, 
Vt., is visiting her brother, Henry Lick- 
ner, on lliail street. 

—The cutters at Bacon, Young & Co's 
shop went to work Monday. The new 
boiler is now iu use. 

—Meeting of tbe trustees of tbe Farm 
ers* and Mechanics' Association at town 
hall, Tuesday forenoon. 

—Moose Hill Encampment o£ Odd Fel- 
lows will give tbeir annual ball masque 
some time duriug March. 

—The new walk on lower Main street 
has been graded, but the concrete will 
not be hard until Spring. 

■Mr. and Mrs. Beardsly, of New York, 
ate in town to spend Thanksgiving with 
F. B. Watson and family. 

Jonas Prouty g.ts word from Addi- 
son, N. Y,, that bis fitting machines iu 
use there, are much liked. 

—Bryan H. Fogwoll, formerly with A 
E. Klngsley, has opened his upholstery 
and undertaking rooms at Ware. 

—While we eat the turkey tomorrow, 
let us be thankful that we are alive and 
able to enjoy thanksgiving dinner. 

—M. A. K. Kelly writes again from 
Rome that he is well situated and is 
doing well. 

—The steamer boys are going to nave a 
real old-fashioned tiremens' concert and 
the music will be furnished by the Salem 
Cadet Band. 

—It is understood that about forty 
thousand tons of freight will be handled 
by the branch next week. 

—"Smoked Pearls," to be given Dec- 
ember 13, will be the event of the scusou. 
A crowded house is sure to greet them. 

—W. A. Barr has not yet decided 
whether to go to Florida this winter or 
not. He will not go until January any 
way. 

—Clias. Boydeu sold four wood lots in 
Leicester Monday, two of them belonged 
to the Lamb estnte and two to the Cor*K 
estate. 
 Business appeared to be rushing at 

John O'Connor's blacksmith shop Mon- 
day and Tuesday when the SUN man was 
iu there. 

—A large party from here attended the 
Boston Symphony Concert giveu in Me- 
chanics' Hall last evening. The soloist 
was Fanny Blooinfield-Zeisler. 

* 
—The price of turkey is 24c per pound. 

—Some of those who at the foot bull 
game at Springfield Saturday were; B. 

Starr, E.  Starr.  W.   S.   Wiggiu,  F.  A. 
Drury, L. I. Prouty and Louis Duntou. 

 X. 0, Capen has gone lo Easton, PH., 

to spend Thanksgiving with a friend. 
—Those who went to the Yale-Harvard 

foot-ball game Saturday, were much 
pleased with it. 

—C. D. Worthiugtoii was at the stone 
crusher plant Monday, and started up the 
engine, crushed two loads of stone, and 
emptied the boiler, so as to put the works 
in good condition for winter. 

—Tbe distance from Boston to Chest 
nut Hill Reservoir, lias Deeu found to be 
00 miles instead of 50, as previously un- 
derstood, and so the century run instead 
of being 100 miles was 120 miles, and ilie 
time made by the bicyclists was nearly 
12 miles au hour, which is considered to 
be pretty good for amateurs. 

 There will be a Union Service of the 
Methodist and Congregational churches 
at the M. E, church Thursday at 11 n. m 
Kev. Edward Best will preach a sermon, 

—It must have been a pretty stormy 
passage around Cape Hatteras that Car- 
penter.B Florida party had to endure on 
the steamer Kansas City, for just at the 
time tbey were at that point, the w'tm 
blew great guns here at any rate, ann 
probably did there. 

—We came tCiv»s copy of the lirsl 
number of the SUN, published October 25, 
1872, by M. L. Kemper & Co., witli the 
ofttce in Union Block. Since that time 
uow more than 20 years zv>, the SOS has 
coutinued to strive aud flourish. It ha> 
almost attained its majority. 

—The Spencer High Bchool boys havt 
defeated the Warren High school team 
twice at foot-ball this season, but the 
Warren boys beat the Ware boys fncday 
54 toO. 

—Robert Gallup wife of New York are 
visiting at Dr. A. A. Bemis on High St. 

—Michael Drennan aud Miss Mary O 
Fitzgerald, and Wm. \V. Spiedby and 
Miss Emma Meehan are to be man ion at 
the church of the Holy Rosary, Thanks- 
giving. 

—The new shafting put-Xip iiy W. T. 
Clark & Sons in Bacon & Young's shop, 
is now in good running order, 

—Wm. T. Clark & Sons will repair the 
engine at E. Jones' & Co's and at Geo. P. 
Ladd's woolen mill tomorrow. 

—Hirh Mass will be celebrated at the 
Rosary Church at S a. m. 

You expsct to Buy a 

Harness. 
Fur   Tiptoe, 

WOOL LAP ROBE, 

PLUSH ROBE 

STREET BLANKET, 

BARN BLANKET, 

Or  Anything in^ the HORSE 

Fiinisliig Line. 
Look over my Stock.       Send 

for Catalogue  and 

Price List. 
LS.WOOOIS JR., 

v() .Til 
MAIN  STItKET, 
HKOOKKIKLD, -   MASS. 

.2-3rri 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

Hardware 
D  

Cultery. 
-A N D- 

Farining Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 
Points, Baskets,  Brooms.  Parts, 

Oil Cans, Batten, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seert, 

Barb   Wire,    Poultry    Wire,    Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 
Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 

Naptha and  Turpentine, Lime 
Kalsomine, and Alabastine. 

Large stock of WALL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Bods, EU.. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
Adftjna Block, North Brooklield. 

VlitnUon.the UNION. 18^m 

SPLAIN   BROS. 
Peiiieis in First PlHJa 

f.ilipHtrv,   KnirWftlH,   Ingrutn und all   varieties   of 
furpeta inducing straw matting ami   oil 

cloth,   A laf^p line or 

Baby CaiTiagesAN-nKefrigerators 

Vs fine a   lino of   picture mouldings as 
can be found in the rctarkat.    Also 

window sliadfs, sash, rods, etc.J 

UNDERTAKING 
H all its branches done an wen as uy any 

firm in the Htnte.      A full line of 
Undertakers* Supplies, 

.3ASKETS,   ft OSES,    <5eO • 

GIVE OS YOUR EAR f! 

THi8v;LLi::7E:r.:.cTYQuB 
Kcrsern 
3f€*9der 
Farmer! 

I Dilvor 

fPatSt 
I Grnr-'j 

6V 

Ameses 

. .    - 
' P EJR t P h )   . 

$i.C0 All THsl 
tSM liir       IT 

..    4 E | 
a.co DOLLAR I 

sse Klov.i 

KELLY'S GINliERALE. 
Ackiiowleilgt-a   by Kxpertfl  to in- ■ Superior 

to th*» Imported. 

T:RIT IT I 
This disger  > 

wted giBgei1 ru 
ml not tn-iu a 
4 iiHt«t upon til 

la inmlo from th« tlnest se- 
Tlie water is abnolutely pure 

rgastg mutter.   This Ale can 
e&tsest Btomacka. 

Family Trade Solicited 

Bafyr-ncer HdUliny C Spencer, Mas1 

TKAUE   U.MiK 



Ill »■ KM*" 

"TOWARD   A   FAR   LAND." 

Toward a Vw land, whoae drown diacovertd 

Our hwt» OP nape for, we are nalllni QOI 
The w»y l» dirk, and mutinous thought*, 

anon, i     » — 
Protest against the voyage and Implore 
The master. Faith, to anarob the sea no more 

ForTuknUn lends.   We soon are set upon 
B° wind, and waves of doubt, that make u„ 

con 
The awful vaetness of what lies before. 

But. oh, my brothers, bear aboundini; trust, 
And fearless Faith will doubting <rew dls- 

■o WM Columbus tried by thoughtB unjust. 
Wto founTa world, while seeking for a way 

That would be shorter, from Spain s heat ami 
dust. , ., ,,,„,., 

To the fair gardens of tar lame.I a thai 1 
-William IS. Lord in Kale Field's Washington. 

SANDY'S BESS 
One beautiful afternoon a few days 

after Davie UiUespie's visit I turned into 
Second avenue from across street to see 
Swndy MacNab about some committee 
business for a Caledonian club picnic 
Just before i reached the shoeshop, how- 
ever, a little girl emerged ' 
throng of passersby and 
door.   She was a thin, pal 

from the 
entered the 

■, puny child 
nud the cities breed, rtoop 

shonldered. narrow chested, ill nour- 
ished, almost nntanght except in the 
hard school of experience. I Ungwea 
outside a moment, waiting for Sandy :.. 
disiH.se of his customer before entering, 
but as the little girl did uot appear 1 

opened the door. 
••Fifty cents: firty ceuts," Sandy was 

■uoutiug as I stepped inside. "Canna 
ye nnderstan that, ye puir heathen.- 

Fifty cents." 
He was standing before his bench, ges- 

ticulating, with a pair of newly soled 
shoes, two sizes U«> small lor the girl. 
who stood in a mutely submissive atti- 
tude l>efore him Sandy has always res- 
olutely disdained learning any foreign 
tongue. If the "braid Scots' deealect. 
isn't good enough for his customers they 

can go etsev. Here 
iter 1st  todt.    begun  tin 

uncomplaining   voice 

■;IT. Owen," cried  the old 
ulv.   "Can ye tell what ts'l 

was 
iiken 

til!' 

Meine   n 
child's   get 
"nud"  

"Come In 
man impatie 
the lass wnater" 

The girl totd me herstory. Her mother 
was dead. She was the oldest of tour 
children, and had sen eigiitew year,, 
thonuli she looked but fourteen. She 
and two other children had got work- 
tailors piecework-and they were a I 
living somehow, mil it was very hard 
She had the money for mending the 
shoes, but the neighbors had told hel 
that  "der  Hen   Mai-Nab" was such I 
kind hearted ui:iii, ami so  

The look of puzzled mijuii-y in Sandy i 
face changed to tender regard as I trans 
lated. before 1 had tiuished he 
nodding his head energetically in t 
of compliance and wrapping up We 
shoes in a sheet of newspaper. Tuen In 
pnt them into the girl's hands and gently 
pushed her toward the door. 

"Ach! On lieliet (iottl" said the child, 
and dropping a reverent Old World 
courtesy, she turned to go. 

"Whaur are ye leevin, lass? said 
Sandy, following her to the door. I ex- 
plained the query, and she gave biro an 
address near by. Sandy tucked a crum- 
pled bank note into her hand, and as he 
pnt a pinch of Maccaboy to his nostrils 
a moment later 1 thought 1 saw his hand 
dodging suspiciously about his eyes. The 
girl looked at the bill in a dazed sort of 
a way for a moment, and then dropped 
another courtesy, this time to the door 
of the shop, and was gone. 

"Pnir mitherless bairns," said Sandy, 
as he began a loud rat-tat on the sole of 
a shoe. Presently he paused and in- 
quired. "What said she as shegaed oot?" 

"She said, 'Ah, thou dear Ood!'" 1 re- 
plied. "It wasaprayerorthankfulness." 

"Puir bairul puir bairn!" said Sandy, 
stopping his work to take another pinch 

of f-uuff    "She Pits tne urou(J an lnich^ 
to shame wi' her simple faith. An I ca'd 
her a heathen!    Hech. Owen, lad. it's a 
gair  warl for bairns desertit   by   their 
sin   kin.    Think   o't,  monl    In o' this 
great ceety four little anes feetitin wi' 
want an poverty an hunger by their lane 
in a garret, the prey o' the evil an de- 
signin, scorn'd by them that's no their 
betters, neglectit by the powerfu, except 
by  way o' robbery, wi' ne'er a sicht of 
the fiels an wavin woods o' the  bonny 
country or the wash o' the sea; withoot 
time or strength for childish play—eh. 
Owen.    What if my Janet—na. na, bet- 
ter as ,she is, puir little one. tinner the 
god i' the kirkyard that leevin sae be- 
set," and Sandy dropped his head into 
his hands. 1 had never heard him allude 
before to his wife and daughter long 
dead in Linlithgow. 

"It's an owre lang tale to tell." said 
Sandy, after a moment's pause, seeming 
to find a gentle comfort in speech of his 
loved and  lost ones,  "but   I'se cut it 
short i' the tellin.    Ne'er a  tnon in a' 
Scotia was so blithe as Alexander  Mac- 
Nab the day  that  made bonny   Bewie 
his  bride, nor for mony  a year after. 
The bairuies   cam', two o'  thetn,  but 
wee Sandie deed in infancy an ainly 
Bess was left to cheer the  little baroe 
an'  mak' bright the ingle  ueuk.    Yet, 
still we were happy, sae happy, till Bes- 
sie—she was ne'er strong, nor her niither 
—seemed  to weaken, day  by day.  an 
fade oot an waste awa', till her face was 
pale an clear wi the awfu'   whiteness o' 
the great hereafter shinin  through  the 
vail  o'  flesh.   Eh. she suld ha' made a 
bonny angel!" 

Here Sandy paused abruptly, and for 
tome minutes sat silently brooding over 
the past. I did not interrupt him, an I 
presently he began to speak again in a 
low, tremulous voice: 

"Sae she went. lad. Better so. per- 
haps, in a' the purity of childhood. An 
the wife was like a bruised and broken 
flow'r that droopt an droopt weel. An 
i' the kirkyard they were snue side by 
iide, an a' was pit dark as nicht to me. 
Frien's o' my youth, who had lang syne 
leevit i' the new Ian', begged me sair to 
come to them, an sae, a* all the wall' 
was the same to my reft hairt, 1 cam" an 
here 1 hae leeved my lane, waiting till 
the Lord is pleased o' his infinite niaircy 
to ca* me to my aiu.    A' wounds heal i 

dm«. they say. an flve-and-twenty year 
is lang enench, but the scars wi 
yet Owen, the scar's wi' me yet, an will 
be till my deeiug day. an I canna see a 
wee bairn warslin wi' this wicked warl 
like the puir Dutch lass, but 1 mat n 
think: -Hoo,  if  'twere   Bessr    My  am 

wee Bessie'r"'   -         "■"*'. .".-"T 
And the old man, dashing his hand 

across his eyes to clear away a mist 
that was not all of age, drew from 
his inner vest pocket one of those old 
fashioned daguerreotype cases that used 
to be so common on country house cen 
ter tables twenty years ago and handed 
it to me. I o,.ened it, and after turning 
the case this way an.l that to avoid tin- 
reflection f-nn the glassy surface, saw- 
two dimly outlined faces, the mother ■ 
and daughter's, looking at each other 
It was impossible to get much idea of 
what they were in life, but 1 looked at 
them as one would look at a strange face 
in a coffin and then handed back the case 

in silence. , 
Just then the door was Hung open and 

a number of men entered the room, their 
forms but dimly discernible in the dusk 
which had fallen upon us unheeded. . 

"Why    it's   Langdon." said  one. art 
vancing with   an  exclamation of sur- 
prise    "1 suppose you ve got everything 
all arranged for the picnic, Sandy? 

••No " said I. hastily interposing, "we 
have not been talking about the picnic 
at all. That's what 1 came for. but Mr 
MacNab has been telling all about the 
old days in Scotland, and we uadn t 
really got down to business yet. 

Sandy bustled about to light a couple 
of gas jets as I spoke, and when he had 
finished he slowly returned, thankful. I 
was sure, for the moment's respite 

"I'm thinkin." saiil he slowly, "that 1 

s'all na gae to the picnic." 
■■Not go to the picnic!" said young 

Mactiowan in astonishment. "Why 
uncle, how can that bet What would 
the picnic be without you.J 

••Ave lad. it's kind o' you to speak sae. 
but I'm owre auld for sic tricks. 1 canna 
pit the stane, nor hurl the caber, nor 
rin. nor ioup. nor warsle, nor step a 
hielan fling.    Voung folk suld be blithe 

an merry «" «ulu folk sul<1 8tay "m"e 

Dinua mind me. lad. but go your ways. 
-He's   thinkin   o    his   bairn,    pnir 

Sandy."   whispered   Rob  Mackenzie  •• 
myear.-Oweu  Langdon in New V 

Recorder .  

THANKSGIVING DAY. 
Once more the serene spirit or Thanks 

■riving fills the air and gives the yearning 
■ r roast turkey that can 

kvd  beans, and" 
poet an appetite for roast turkey that can 

with 

Jesting is over with me forever- 
Life is loo sober at fifty-one: 

No longer I worship the winy and cloven 
Things tbnt amuse me 1 loathe and shun. 
1[have come to the summit and now begun 

To sluk to tho vale on the other side: 
Thoro-s-a dnnrpin the air, there'"* gloom on 

- - Into [deasant  dream his 

-   m> 

Its iuel 
pf the 
bursts 
visions. 

with    it- 
P' 

sin-'S  itself  ..- 
"".Try soul and shows in bis counteuai 
Uke the mourning band on a white Bitfb 

h'\Vhen we go forth to commune witb*i 
t„re at this delightful season of fl e 
Lnr, when the petulant quail chants 
{is intermittent "bob whites" that bore 
holes ill the sweet empur- 
pled dusk, wo are pleased be- 
yond measure. A n.J tli i* suh- 
tie pleasure that possesses 
us ami-wins our souj with 

(table sweetness  is the   anticipation 
lar-e  plateful or  roast turkey lint 
into blossoms in our large soulful 

No small boy   ever   looked for 
ward to the circus with profounrter fe. 
inos of blissful anticipation than we look 
forward to  Thanksgiving  day, 
blooming golcniaias of turkey, plum 
ding and pumpkin pie. - 

The   gobbler sinus about   full  oi 
gen.le spirit of the season, little dmum. 
the reason Why. his owner losses him Corn 
and  hits of meat *M» so generous a hand 

Could    he-know   the   real 
motive of this generosity he 
would ■ probably sigh for an 
an! ifat remedy or leek to re 
dtice hiaavoirdnpeis by diet 
ing.    Ilia us it is, he struts 
proudly forth and dauies a 
ji,. mid waltzes about to tue 

gad, sweet music°of the crisp curled leaves 
in the ripples of the vagrant ze„hyr 

The man who has uo appetiteou Thanks- 
irivinn day is only fortunate if be has no 
money with which to garnish his luu-r.or 
with the bird set apart for the celebra tip, 
of this widely popular holiday. J«lUe? 
are men with souls so dead to the poetic 
sentiment, of this day that, when-they an, 
so to speak, all money and appetit 

Us! 

vnward 
And my fellow travelers, loft and right. 

Wall away from the track, as we dow 

To U,«ir several hones: they are not In slghl, 
- But ( hear Hie hells as they hid goo.lbj 

•   Ha'* Tnitely-Hfeel as 1 get more nigh 
To my destined Inn -adismal place 

Slmt from all glimpse of the goodl* sky 
And the sunshine of every friendly faoel 

Yet what is to dread?  There's a Master ther 
Full of- liiiv. to *Hoonio the weary wi- 

Wbirwill Wild Hie f.splsore aud hWBgood car 
Of 'every poor soul who seeks Ins VStft. 
I tremble fo B" to him, oxtennfeased., 

I bear him no letters from priest or pope. 
But I carry a passport within my breast 

Of his owri'siire word, and a deathless hope. 
-Thimias W. Parsons in Boston Journal 

IS contusing **"" wl "'"*"' • .   . , 
George ami old George invariably 
suit from tlie fond  parent's desire 

, they 

rk 

ii'p into a restaurant and make a din 
ner on corned beef and cabbage ^mutton 
pie, aud trv to persuade themselves that 
they have had a Thanksgiving dinner 

Hot how could one have a genuine 
Thanksgiving dinner in a restaurant any 
how? You might as well try to have a 
msstpierade  ball in a hall bedroom or a 

n a choppy sea. game of hilliiirdsonn yacht i 
The onlv kind of Thanks- ^ 
giving dinner that, is really ^jfJ^j- 

Prtrper Names. 
Whether it is well  to  keep n sim;le 

name in a family for generation u fur 
generation mav be doubted from sev- 
eral points of view, but. certainly  llus 
multiplication of Georges and VV illiams | 
is cbnf'nsing aiid 6f sinjtU utility   Young 

inbly ve- 
to 

perpetuate his own name, and no sp« rial 
good comes about iu»majority of cases.. 
Let us have a more -reasonable sclecl ion 
that   is   now   customary.    We need  a 
Matthew Arnold to inveigh against our 
"uninteresting" personal  names as well 
as those of our towns aud cities,    the 
mental mediocrity and laziness that has 
scattered Jcnkinsvilles and  Joucstowns. 
Homers   and    Virgils .indiscnnimat- ly- 
over the map of the United  States is 
Bimplv on-a par with  that wl.ic 1,  seems 
to take th« name that comes  hiii<li.st 
for the individual  of  every succeeding 
generation..   Away with Angelica   a-id 
Gladvs on the one  hand   and wn 0  . - 0- 
tiadesaTid Gershom on  the other, aid 
let us have instead the good old I .ngl -n 
names of Ai-thm- and   Harold "p rha.«. 
and the Biblical names E.-1'ner nud Rulh. 
—ProVadence Journal. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
frim   Eist   Broo-ltfield   on all. purchases of 
if 5.1.0 or over, tml  from North  and South 

-«^44*ld»tMi-^'f4^ [nit chase of 810.00 and 
over, provided you cut this ad. out and 

bring it with you. 
Our Store   is   picked   full   with new and 

d-sirable   go ids, market   i:i   pi tin   flguress 

til in city pri'TS- 

(i A KM E NTS 
Mv GaL-ment Dopartment is a great suc- 

cess.' My 85 00 fur:triinmed Reefer has 
no eqial. S|iecial v lines at f-'i.OO. $5;75, 

|5.«7, %".18,17:87, t».67, 810.(13 812.87, 
<\\ 02, 819.00, 8-'0.00 and $25.00. 

BIS   LIItfE 

iiss^3 & Children's Girm-nts 

o. s. T'R/^-Bc^^iNr: 
he Mpcliaiiic KfreH \hy (JrtorW U'ali'f, Spi'iiCi-r, Mass. 

care is sliow'u 'in titting a skirt,'and at 
the really good tailor's a long triim cloth 
skirt, unless it were for evening or house 
wear, is not even considered. — Mrs. 
Mallon in Ladies' Home Journal. 

MILLINERY! 

The Glass Sponges. 
you ever carefully examine on- 

- -"'"    The 
these 

worthy of the nar, 
one that  is enjoyed 
country  111   the  old 
stead  In  which 

is lb 
ill  the 
home- 

there  is a 

ifles.    I* 
skeletonized 

Did 
of the so called -glass sponges; 
most delicate and beautiful ol 
perhaps is the Venus Hower basket 
which is found only iu the deep sea near 
the Phillipine islands It looks tor all 
the world like spun glass woven into an 
intricate pattern, and is so delicate ami 
exquisite that one can hardly believe it 
to he nothing but the skeleton of a 
sponge. This particular species or sponge 
is composed of bands of spicules running 
lengthwise from end to end. with cross- 
bands intersecting at right an 
fore thev are thoroughly 
the corners of thetquares formed by the 
crosshairs are tilled with a brown jelly 
like substance, which reduces the spaces 

to little tubelike holes. 
The edges of these little holes project 

slightlv above the general surface of the 
sponge and give it  the appearance of 
being   dotted  with  miniature volcanic 
craters.    The ridges, instead of  having 
their surfaces made up of a continuous 
glassy   skeleton,  have   their   soft  sub 
stances supported  by whole multitudes 
of delicate microscopic, six rayed spic- 
ules.    In   some instances these 
spicules seem  to   be   supported,  or 
least held in place, by little hooked stars 
and rosettes.    In  its natural state the 
whole of  the   Venus  Bower   basket   is 
covered with tine hairs, the month being 
kept closed by  a net of Hue glasslike 

needles. 
Captain Simmons' men found the flow- 

er basket fastened to a rock by a handle 
carefully attached to the basket iu four 
different places, and the divers of the 
Exile brought up one specimen thai 
rested on the top of a marble pedestal 
which at some time had heeu lost in the 
harbor at Najaja.-St. Louis Republic 

great open fireplace with a 
blazing fire sending forth 
sparks upon the rag carpel 
that is constructed of the 
clothing of tlie lust three or 
fourgenerations 

bis t 

Wn 
:iMiu 

In such a homestead you 
innot help  dreaming   of   thanksgiving 

upon any gray day  in autumn  when the 
pumpkins lie around the field m which the 
corn is standing in rustling russet   slacks  I 
There is a great deal.iu  an   ordinary  dull; 
gold pumpkin to make a man with a sen 
skive  intellect   renew   his   happy youth, 
and to feel that his decayed hair an.    long 
lost   teeth   have   b.-en   restored, when he | 
dreams of the great thick pies his  mother 
used to construct at that  period of .he 

when serious thoughts of   I lianksgiv- 
re first, entertained.' And as he cats 

those pies over again in memory they ta»te 
sweeter  than' ever and  revive the many 
tames of shiuney that made the autumns 
of his early life so full of joy as they were 
of poetry. , 

'n renewing his acquaintance with that 
hich was always the dessert 

he feels that it Is 
sit 

year ' 
log-wer 

,'  Bishop.VIroohV  Scum 
Bishop Phillips Brooks flev< 

more time to the coiiiposition 
mons than "did the late  Henry 
Beecher.    Mr. Beeclu-r used  soli 
to delav that essential proceeding 
Sundav"morning after breakfast, and 
occasions, when in the pulpit lu-wo 

■ discard the material thus prepared t. 
'new idea'that had struck him after 
! services had begun.    Bishop Brooks 
i votes an hour or two during the week 
j thinking about the text he has   - 
I for use on the approaching Smici t 
: hunts up a few references, hut h 
1 no notes and does not even 

pen  to paper  for  tljat   purpose, 
when he is in the pulpit his'Qiscc 
flows from "his lips without 
and with lerapidity that strains the"atten- 
tion   if the congregation to the - 
His fndenev then js-to  preach 
the limit of time set for his sarmons.- 

Harper's Weekly. 

: to 
elected 

, and 
• makes 

touch  his 
But 

mr 
■e.itatio 

itJatl 
utm 
beyi aid 

fragile 
at 

pumpkin piewl 
upon Thanksgiving day,_ 
Thanksgiving day.    AJS- ri he 
table and watches'the tall   glass of ceterv 
.-listening before him, and, thcold china 
fruit dish on  the   sideboard   overflowing 

with grapes and apples and 
oranges, and the great plate 

''ft§. "~"j> glowing     with     cranberry 
^'."SSf1^ sauce, he thinks Thanksgiv- 

ing is as far ahead of. the 
y Fourth of July as it Roman 

hyacinth is ahead of a Bermuda onion in 
And why - 

All tli« Advantages of » Hotel. 
A sea water bath in our own homes '."is 

long been a commonplace privilege, but 
now-we are approaching a -lay when tire 

the" ingenuity of luau-wUl make possible that 
trinity of  luxuries-the sail  water  the 
sea air aud the .glorious sunburn after 
it, all within one's own  liathnx 
the new electric light  batl 
complexion of the bather wh 
vigorates his system Bamc** 
article, which " 

for 
browns the 
bile it iu- 

ist like the real 
involves a hotel bill of 

alarming si*e.   It is evidently only a 
matter of time when we may all enioy a 

the putiny-in-t he- 
fare. 

lldn't it   summer vacation  on 
DntThereaTsaeertnirily'nor.othcr holiday B]ot plan without even paying car 
that brims more beautifully with cneery _Jfew York Sun.' 

Because while it is a holiday —_ ■— 
we receive no presents, it  is .   Effel,t „f invention on I-ishlns. 

.'Vt Doubtless the India rubber worm 
rt ainly -.     And this eeriainly banning of the marvels iu Ihe. 

|ef to the  women who   g&:*)^»J     From  artificial   flies ,-,d 

„ov    Suppose they had   kinds of artificial bait.    The time te not 

Peter Cooper's Cherry Table. 
There is in the city of Brooklyn at the 

house of Mrs. A. A. Golden a table, the 
history of which, without doubt, will in- 
terest many an old New Yorker. It was 
made by Peter Cooper, which lends it 
the more interest. 

It was at this table that he and his 
wife ate their first dinner after they 
were married. 

In appearance it is much smaller than 
the modern dining table. It has two 
leaves and two end pieces that are at- 
tached to the leaves by hinges. In all it 
is about four feet Bquare. The legs are 
long and slender. The wood is of cherry, 
and old as the table is, so carefully has 
it been kept by Mrs. Golden there is no 
sign of scratch or mar on it. 

In his early ventures Peter Cooper was 
often unsuccessful. It was in 1B16, when 
he was living at Hempstead, Long _Is- 
land, that he failed in business. A few 
days after his failure he held an auction 
gale of his household goods, among them 
being thiB table. Mrs. Mary (iolden. a 
mother-in-law of Mrs. A. A. Golden, 
bought it for a few dollars. She after- 
ward used it as a dinner table. At her 
death, in 1855, she willed it to the pres- 
ent owner, Mrs- A. A. Golden. Theta- 
ble is one which Mr. Cooper made wkh 
his own hands, and, it is said, valued it 
very highly.—Exchange. 

An  Experiment  with a Bee. 
A bee flies much in the same way as 

a pigeon—that is to say. it first takes an 
upward spiral flight into the air, and 
then darts straight for the object in view. 
Now an experimeuter on insect nature 
once covered a bee's eye with paint, 
and sent it into the air; insfead of 
darting straight off after rising, it con 
tinued to ascend.—Pearson's Weekly. 

A man who hajRept an account of 
the number of kliSeB exchanged with 
his wife since their union consents to its 
publication as follows: First year, 86.B0Q: 
second year. 16.000; third year, a,U SV. 
fourth year, 120; fifth jiear. 2. He then 
left off  keeping the record.—Exclwuge. 

sunshine, 
upon  which 
likewise a holiday upon whu 
taxed to offer any. 
must lie a great rel 
commence   constant 
relatives about the 
their Christmas happy.    Supi 
to make pincushions  and 
clerical slippers to be presented on thanks- 
giving dayl    Then  indeed would women s 
workliever be half done. 

There is a long headed rich man down at 
Blasoonsei Mass., who selects his Thank* 
giving I uikev about the 1st of May.    He 
then places it in a barrel for a short I 
and   every   day   plays   the 
banjo in the presence of the 
divine bird.   He has learned 
that a turkey treated in this 
way will become so fond of 
its owner that it will follow 
him around.    After the 
miliar with a solo it will  never fail to run 
to the person who plays it. This old fellow 
often sits on his piazza a»d plays for the 

ng  into social  relations 

Uiths and Ticket 
and  grubs 

outfit, 
iss 

bird   becomes 

far distant when bogus fro| 
dobson, snails, grasshoppers 
will form a part of every sporting outl 
with  perhaps artificial  trout and W 
for the returning fisherman who dislikes 
to pass down the street dangling a single 
sunfish.—Troy (N. Y.) Time* 

An Architect's Clean Shirt Front. 
George Meikle Kemp's indifference to 

dress >s amusingly illustrated by an in- 
cident which occurred when he was 
called' upon to attend a commit lee niecl- 
ing, in order to discuss the restoration 
of Glasgow: cathedral. He performed 
the journey from Edinburgh to Glas- 
gow on foot, and on arriving at his^des- 

Happiness and  the   Lines. 
I wonder why a girl isn't happy unless 

Bhecaihave the blues ouce in awhile':. 
Once in a long lime one finds an angel.c 
being whose spil its ui-vci pass low water 
mark, aud who lives through day after 
day in a state of the most exasperating 
cheerfulness till one longs to do some- 
thing desperate to break the awful calm. 

But we never love ihem as we do the 
dear, liaritin scarum people who arc blue 
sky and thunder' shower half a dozen 
times a day. It is such a satisfaction to 
find out that other people are just real 
faulty, human creatures like ourselves. 
—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

A Timely Protest. 
Sarah K. Bolton, through an article 

in The Independent, utters a timely pro- 
test against the wedding present nui- 
sance and extortion, bhe says—what 
every sensible person knows and con 
cedes—that wedding presents have come 
to be a burden, aud to a considerable 
extent simply a matter of pride. 

Sensible Words About Katlna. 
Perhaps popular medical literature, is 

partly to blame for the growing habit of 
overnursing organs which are quite able 
to stand ordinary work. Health articles 
are'written bv doctors, arid these, seeing 
people onlv when they are ill, forget 
that the "papers they write for-the 
"family ,ionruals"-are rend by men 
'and women/especially women, who are 
perfectly well. "Avoid pastry," writes 
the doctor, thinking of the confirmed 
dyspeptic who left his consulting room 
half an hour ago. and thereiqa.n a hun- 
ured folks who. were never a whit the 
worse for their tarts avoid pastry con- 
scientiously and take to unending s go 
puddings, whose monotony their weary 

palate loathes. If w 
all that we see or 1' 
overstraining or misusing onr dige 
apparatus, we should probably take noth- 
ing but pepsin, with pei-iaps a little 
milk to exei .'ise it on. 

There are times when af tor a too rigid 
dieting the most mature of us longs for 

I f  ■ green apples and raspberry tarts ot 
youth, aud such a longing is an hones'. 
rebellion of the digestion against a reg- 
imen which keeps it  weak for lack of 

, proper exercise.    To give   a   fair   ami 
: reasonable consideration to the food v,e 
1 eat- is a matter of common sense, but to 
! make ourselves mentally the parallels of 
the monks of Mount At hos and conccn 

I trate our attention on all t 
avoid, is to lay 
chance of indigt 

r i lie 
I.e'Oll 
oiientH 
above 

choice 
Full   trade 
will  cure 

1   10 thi- 

ll ate, to 

new 
lias 
and 

public 
which 

Our invoice oi 
urotiffe I 

keen -' 
will b. 
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your 
vitetl. 

A GREAT VARIETY Of* 
Trimmed and untrinimed Hats 
n Felt, sailor, walking and 
other Fashionable Styles. 

Feathers and Ribbons in pro-- 
fusion, all new and Seasonable. 

15aby lio'nnets, New Velvets, 
Fancy Work  Materials. 

New Jet nud   Fancy   Orna- 
ments tor Hats. 

New   Line  ,   (stamp- d 

.ttention  is cordially in 

unstamped) i'or  sp or 
i-eau scrarlV, tray 
lios, &e 

lashers, 
cloths, 

and 
bu- 
doi- 

. were to renounce 
ear condemned as 

stive 

EATON & WfllTTEMORE, 
Crosby Blom,   -   • ■ brookfield- 

uOMl STIC    BAKERY. 
CLAEK'S   BLCCK, 

N'OliTH    BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 

'"''and havtaeattTOHMtWy ,-inipiiiHl plant, 
- -■ I,, fin • prt-iiar-d t> 

t¥   OK   All. 

r-t-el»ss bak-r 
pped 

rniwli 

KINDS, 

-iii, anil I. i« 
order.   ■»'•« 

A   full   II 
si4-am-< 

ue]   1 

fr -ill ami l>r ■nil'"    f"n l"1"'11 °" 
'we ilin- i ;■*'■ »»  short eoli< e. 

„" „f     i-Mllts   HIIU'KERS, 
liruirn iwkeri Of rs  Ciln 

„,iil», Confectionery,   Ken- 
 IV'H Fancy ftoods, 

'<lrnmri *, etc. 

should 
.airselves open to the 
tion as .much' as, if we 

purpose of c-nterin.. 
Iith the selected bird, and when the W^   ™££%S££*ZA toilet to a | in^ilt'wheu , 

latter   tination it occurred  to him that a fresh 

indulged every day in the banquets of a 
\ Lnculius.—London ilospital.        I 

Diilot  Iliire l>o Otherwise. 
|    Cla'r*a-Ili5W did you come to accept 

Mr. Saphead? 
Dora -I  had 

feeds it upon Kngli comes up -— 
and other dainties that have a tendency to 
add to the rotundity of the turkey and tl 1 
out its various dimples and hollows. This 
is much cheaper than scattering walnuts 
to the flock which he intends to sell. 

The turkey selected for the luanksgiv- 
lna- feast seems like a prime minister ill a 
minuet while strutting"about to the-iiielo- 

sufflcient degree. 
He bought the article, put it on, and 

quite.satisfied with his immaculate "l1" 
pearance waited on the committee, and 
then, business dispatched, called upon -.. 

relative. . . 
Whv,   George,"   cried   that   ' plain 

BO agitated 
'rit-U.ts. 

to. rffe'proposud to me 
. .. out rowing, and he got 
I was afraid we'd  upset.- 

HOT COFREE AND LUNCH 
at all reasonable hours. 

BROWN .BREAD AND BEANS 

hot from the oven every   Sunday morning  un 
To'OIoc*. Hav„ you seen our new (art 

if not look out for It and lav your 
plans to buy .oraethiug from 

it.   You will Bud it'"by 
stock ^d» 

wu i. ram, 
CLABK BLOCK, SCHOOL ST, 

I NORTH BKOOKKIELD,    -   MASS* 

BROOKFIELDSLUNION 
VOLUME 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., DECEMBER 3, 1892. 
S.    IIAMILTOH, I 

Publisher. I 

Two Cents a Do i 
TO STOP THAT HEADACHE. 

^rr^nrAnlsoX^ws,-;:™ ..^n"  personT "what have you been , 
music and walnuts until a day or t wo 1 „ tn £„,   hirt collar'/   Just look in 

tapped upon the head and 
knocked off Us drumsticks. 
And then, the old Siaseon- 

cetter prepares it for the feast of feasts, 
and after it has been duly disposed of the 
family falls into a gentle postprandial vis 
Ion, in which they hear weird and tender 
melodies and at the sam« time see several 
pairs of turkey wishbones walf/.ing grace- 
fully about on the Persian rug in u ghostly 
fashion to the mellow pluukeuy plunk of 
tbe banjo. And on 1 he ^nowii.g.d^he 
tenderest souvenir oF'TminkKgivnirailie 
Wishbone—Is hung on the library door, to 
be a constant reminder or the mellow rep 
tuna of the day.      B, ^ MtftttlTTBICK,   ' 

Cause for Bejololng. 
"Dearest." she said, "do you realize that 

we have been engaged just one year this 
Thanksgiving? Only think.dear, suppose 
we were nmrried nowfV.      > 

"But we are not," M replied, "and my 
own darling, between you and rfie, we have 
a great deal to be thankful for." 

among the great-folks." 
He had forgotten to remove lus travel 

stained collar, and there it appeared, 
rising majestically above the new apd 
spotless one.—Youth's Companion. 

The Tailor Miut„ Suit. 
In fitting a cloth suit the modes of 

fitting pechUar to tho tailor are many 
in number, but .good iu result. 1 he 
.meaKuattUi-ata ara.nuujei^us;.the hist 
fitting is Un ordinary cotton lining; the 
Beeondone a Bilk liningiuthe third one 
the silk and the material-, thefourthone 
the almost finished bodice, which usual- 
ly needs then only a few mistakes recti- 
fied, aud there is the finished bodice for 
the head tailor to see in its entirety. No 
critic is so severe as is the master of the 
establishment, atld a slight wrinkle will 
cause him to order the taking apart of 
the bodice and the making it so thut it 
fits like the proverbial glove.    The same 

that's the cost if you use 

CACHETS, 

CONVENIENT. 

AND POSITIVELY WAKRANTED. 

SOLI> ATYOl'K 1>BUCJ STORE 

Upper line of Ooupouu. cthire; 

VOTING COUPON, 

$50 IN GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

«    »,I..«T   vir\RM   .Ti\n 1.1W3,  the UNION  wi 
°\*2,JuMA>'v>^V0vd MOST l'OPD- 

gtsTsKWSBOVB of  ,i,0 UN.ON, to b. 
divided  Mfoj Hu»» h>to  ful" r-lise..- 

Gold to First, 

Monev Saved 
BV   HAV1NO 

TABLE.WARE RE-SILVER  PLATED 

MAFxSH"TflE: HEATER-; 
BANK ST., WAKE.    , 

■:..E«ta,*ai»:fa.eel   1S7S. 

LAWN MOWERS 
S»»s Set and Filed, also Unlit Machine Jobbing 

RErAIRKI) 
aiid Hhaipeued 

$20.00 in 
815.00 
$10.00 
$5.00 

Second, 
Third, 
Fourth. 

SHOP AT HUE'S HILLS. 

Work Orders EH b ■ left at oraln store, Warner 
iiloek, brooklb'ia. 

OHAH.  A. HICK ■ 

Voting IUank. 

H« WTRIOE, 
Keoaiiing   Sewiug   Machines,  repair] 

and tuning Musical Instruments, 
fllinu Saws, and Light Job- 

bino. Also, Instruction 
in Vi"lin Playing 

and   Heading 
Music. 

I    Orders left ai   P. •'- A. Store;promp 
jati.-iide.i t .    K sn'ence, 
LINCOLN ST.,      BKOOKF1LD. Mi 

CRAYON ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPP   DKPOT,fiWWOUB, MASS. 

I, at oablnrt Photos KM per 'J^ortrattT 

central Mann. 

C. K. WHITTDM0RE, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, 
(BBOOKFIKLDS'  UNION OFHCB.) 

GERl^BiTKr^^HlZ^ 
"GERALD BROTHERS, 

Dealers in 
Drugs    and   Medicines, 

FAMCY   AUD   TOILET   ARTICLES, 
„„„., Fiahi»« Tac^ and, SportlnR Goods Gen 

TOWN   BALL   BLOTK,    -    BBOOKFIKLD. 

E.   L-   JAYNES, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON ARTIST 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

PICTUBE FRAMING TO ORDBB 

Satisfaction. Oia.»ra,a.t« >&. 

Is Ute Itself a Dream. 

What sweet and gentle face is this 
That smiles upon me in my dreams t 
Whst red lips lean my lips to kiss I 
What golden bBnd around mo gleams T 
Soinethinif in all I seem to throw- 
Face, smiles and curls of long ago' 

Here bending weary at my desk 
And feeling all that I have felt. 
The dreary street grows p cturesque 
Its noise rudo ill musie melts; 
And sorrow finds a sweet release 
While lips that love me whisper   peace 

Ah one who loved me in the days- 
Which Memory wth her wreath adorns; 
When violets blossomed in the ways 
And rose climed above the thorns; 
Who knew not what it was to be 
Less than a world of love to me! 

I dream and dream, and still the rare 
And deathless vision beautifies 
My life, and leaves a rainbow there, 
After the storm around my eyes! 
The storm that moulds itself to rest 
And dies with suulight on its heart. 

Dit. SILL. 

[Written for the Oleason's Plctoral Drawing- 
Room Companion. 

THE GAME OF SALT WATER BLUFF 
A» Played by Bob Bluff and hit Son 

Against an EnglUh Clipper. 

A. SEA SKETCH. 

BY SVLVANUS COBS,  JK. 

Halifax, they were exchanged for some I four or five rods.   Old Bluff had wt 

men who had  pi-emission to go  home | mistaken his men, for Peaseley 

WM.   H    SWALLOW, 

Deputy   Sheriff   and   Justice of the 
Peace. 

Office, Crosby's Block, 

BBOOKHBLD,    -     MASS. 

Collections Promptly Attended to^ 

JAMES   >tfREIL, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Main Street, Bast  Brookfield, Mass. 

E^ol^SK'pSmpv  attention given to 
to the wants of customers. n  

HENRY E. COTTLE, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public 
Post Office Block, Brookfield. 

Law.       collections. lunnr.nce.        Pen.lon. 

w.W.iuon.       HEsnl w. KINO.       oa*s. «. aioB. 

RICE, KING & RICE, 
COUNSELLORS  AT   LAW. 

MsnaS,lWO«c1mocJ,BPear, Street. 

r„nn.el lo P»tent C»ose«.-Mr. King will be 
In North llrookheld tft« °:3U p. m. 

CHAS. H. STEELE, 
Rejialrer of 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Eubbers. 
Order, may be left either W. E. Geralds,  K. D. Order, "ggf^ or aetM Bro.. store.. 

HORK GUARANTEED. 

BouthManle Street, - Brookneld 

LEAVE YOUB OROER8 FOR 

Coal,    Wood,     Kindlings,    Lumber, 
Lime, Cement, Etc., 

AT THE AMERICAN  EXPRESS OFFICE. 
prompt attention.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ALVIN HYDE, Brookfield Steam M ills 

PEOPLE'S  CO-OPERATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 
 Headquarter, for  

Staple  and  Fancy   GROCERIES. 
Aa«-nt for the Spurrt  Kevere   Standard   Java 

Coffee! B.M.O. Mill Lily White Floor. 
GeraldjBlock,  Prouty  St.,  Brookfled. 

JOHN   RUSK, 

Deputy   Sheriff, 
HORTH   BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 

Prompt Attention tfiven to Collecting 

Trial Justice, 
Collector   of    Taxes   for    Brookfield. 

CttOSBV BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

HOUHS: 
8 until! 11 a. m.,    1 untill 4 anil    1 until! 9 p. m. 

SCREEN DOORS  FOR SALE 
A large line of various sizes at bargains. 

WILLIAM  FULLAM &   CO. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Grandmother's Home. 

[Written for the Spencer Sun.] 

In the little town of West Brookfield 
There's a farm house and I ever 

Think of it with sweetest memories 
it is near the Quaboag river. 

It was there when a child, 
I spent many a happy day; 

Listening to a teuder voice 
That loving words did say. 

But ah! that happy time 
Will never come back to me. 

And would you view the dear old home 
I'll paint a picture for thee. 

It is located as you know, 
In a pretty little town; 

For West Brookfield always did 
For beauty wear the crown 

First of all I will show you 
The meadows vast and green 

Where tbe clover sweet iB blooming, 
Where tbe cattle still are seen. 

The little lane where  the wild-flowers 
Bend in the cool, calm breeze, 

The grapevine wild and tangled, 
The rows of apple trees. 

The old barn with the door 
That was ever open wide; 

Where fowls of all descriptions 
Were seen on every side. 

The woodshed where the wood 
Was always piled so neat, 

The well with its mossy bank, 
With its water cool and sweet. 

Tbe cornfield waving green, 
Where oft I made a way. 

To gain tbe banks of the Quaboag 
And there spend the livelong day. 

The chestnut trees in the wildwood, 
Where I hung my dear old swing. 

Where the birds of summer love to lin- 
ger; 

Their songs so sweet to sing. 

The old stone wall by the roadside, 
Where oft I met a sad fate; 

The fence soqnaintand high. 
Where hangs the old front gate. 

Then comes the little pathway 
That leads up to the door, 

And now tbe cot itself 1 show you, 
The cot near Qninboag's shore. 

Where the ivy vines are clineing, 
Aud round the windows creep, 

Till they reach tbe slanting roof 
And stop as if asleep. 

The chimneys tall and high. 
Where the smoke curled in the air. 

While inside one does view 
The scene most sweet and tair. 

The rooms so wide and spacious 
With dooi Blending everywhere, 

The windows large and sunny, 
The narrow winding stair. 

The fireplace where the blaze 
Made shadows on the wall, 

The parlor, rich aud cosey, 
The chambers neat and small. 

The stately corridor that leads the way 
To the rooms in the western wing 

Where oft 1 paused, to listen 
To the Qiiaboag's murmuring. 

Aud now the ofd-fashloned rocker 
That Btood by the fire side, 

Where none, save one, could Bit, 
It was her joy, her pride. 

There she would sit when twilight 
Was falling o'er the dell, 

And the kind words that she spake 
Are words I could not tell. 

But ah! sad change will come: 
We always lose our dearest friend 

For no flower however lovely 
But soon or late vt ill bend 

And as I think of the cottage 
By Quaboag's banks afar, 

A sad thought steals upon me. 
How great the changes are! 

The loved ones all are scattered, 
Around the world have fled; 

And she, the dearest of them all, 
In her grave is lying dead. 

The dear old-fashioned r icker 
No longer holds its place, 

For now in the home so cherished, 
I see a stranger's face. 

All is changed, all is altered 
In tbe home so dear to me, 

But in fancy 1 still see it 
JuBt as it used to be. 

Wban then the beloved was with us. 
And by Quaboag's bankB did dwell, 

YeB, in fancy only can I see you, 
Home I lojj), tare-thee-well. 

T.   HOWARD, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

oHficE : 

jUams'   Block,   Xorth UrookJieU.   ^__ 

"Wanw," "To Let," '-Loat," " Found, " and 
.arallar " Ad.," three week, for 10 oent. per line, na 
charge lean than 25 centa. 

IT is decreed by the leaders of so- 

ciety in Philadelphia that the umbrel- 

la must go. Garments impervious to 

rain are to supplant it. It will force 

people with easy scruples and light 

fingers to seek other objectB npon 

which to exercise their genius, hut 

they can probably easily conform to 

the situation. 

IT was nearly morning, on a day in 

July.   Washington and his army held 

possession of New  York, while Gen. 

Howe and his  brother,  with a large 

army and fleet, occupied Staten Island 

and  the   surrounding   water.    On  a 

western point of Long island, directly 

opposite to where   pait of the British 

fleet were moored, hauled half way up 

on to the sand, lay a small fishing boat. 

Two rods up from the water's edge the 

way was  flanked by a thick,   stunted 

growth of low   shrubbery, and sitting 

upon  a smooth  stone,  with  his  feet 

upon the sand and  his back against a 

log that had  been thrown  up by the 

tide, was a man   some forty-five years 

of  age,  habited   in a seaman's   grab. 

The night had  been  extremely dark, 

and though it wanted but half an hour 

of the usual time for day-light, yet the 

man upon the rock could hardly distin- 

guish the true  outlines of his boat at 

a distance of only two rods. 

How long the man had sat there 

upon that stone it matters not; but in 

less than ten minutes after he is thus 

introduced, his ear caught the sound 

of something in the water, and stat- 

ing quickly up from his seat he gained 

the stern of his boat, and placing his 

open hand above his eyes, he tried to 

peer through the darkness. The slight 

splashing and breaking of the water 

grew more distinct, and at length he 

made out to distinguish a small, dark 

mass, surrounded by phosphorescent 

ripples, approaching the shore about 

a rod to the right of where he stood. 

"Frank, is that you?" asked the man, 

as he bent his head over the quarter 

of his boat. 
"Yes, father," returned a voice from 

the water, and in a few momentB more 

a youth, not more than nineteen years 

old, walked up to the dry sand and 

shook the water from his dripping 

clothes. He was dressed in the grab of 

an English seaman, and in his hand he 

grasped the stout lanyard of a large 

painted canvas clothesbag, which he 

dragged up after him. 

The elder of these two—who now 

stood toegther upon the sand—was 

Robert Bluff, an old sailor who, since 

the breaking out of the war, had be- 

taken himself to the Sound, to follow 

the humble calling of a fisherman. The 

other was Frank Bluff, and a son of 

the old man's. Eight- days before, 

Master Frank had shipped on board 

an English frigate that lay off Staten 

Island, not became he had any desire 

to fight for the king, but in order to 

gain, if possible, some intelligence of 

an elder brother who had been im- 

pressed into tbe British fleet some 

months previous. 

'And have you learned anything of 

Dur Ben?" was the old man's first 

question, as soon as he became fully 

assured that his younger son was safe. 

"Yes, father," returned the youth, 

as he drew the clothes-bag further up 

towards the shubbery, and threw the 

lanyard upon the sand. "Ben is aboard 

that clipper that came in from Halifax 

yesterday morning; and their's three 

more Americans with him, who were 

pressed in Boston harbor at the same 

time." 
■'But I shouldn't think they'd trust 

four pressed men a board of a small 

craft like that, when there's so many 

big ships to put'em into," said the old 

man. ( 

"She aint so small as you think for,' 

Frank replied. "That schooner's one 

hundred and twenty tons, and carries 

eight gunB; but she isn't going to stop 

here. She only came in with orders 

for Lord Howe. It seems, as near as 

I can find out-and I got my fttelli- 

gence from one of her men who came 

aboard our frigate last night—that 

when they picked up Ben and these 

I three men, they wanted them to help 

I man a return store-ship for England, 

but  when the  store-ship  touched at 

so they  were put aboard  this clipper 

where they've been ever since." 

"How long's the clipper going to 

stop, Frank''"' 

"Till fo morrow or ne-xt day, pei- 

haps." 

"Then there aint no hopes of getting 

poor Ben freeV 

"I don't know  about that,  father." 

"Eh, Frank?" 

"Have you got the spunk to under- 

take a difficult job?" asked the youth, 

while evan in that lonely spot the idea 

in his mind caused him to cast a glance 

about him to see that no one was 

near. 

"A difficult job?" iterated the old 

man, with a cast of hopeful surprise 

in his voice. "Yes, I'll undertake any- 

thing to set poor Ben Bluff out of the 

king's bloody service." 

"Then listen," said Frank, as he 

moved back a pace form the water. 

"This clipper schooner came here 

under the command of an officer who 

is to remain in the fleet; and a young 

lieutenant from the frigate I have left 

is to be promoted to the command of 

the schooner, to take her back to Hali- 

fax. This lieutentant's name is Mow- 

bray, and he is now on the island, bnt 

will come off and take charge of the 

schooner some time to-day. The clip- 

per's captain has already joined the 

frigate, aud the little craft is now un- 

der the care of two midshipmen and 

only thirty men." 

"Well," uttered the old man, as his 

son stopped in his remarks. 

"This   thick fog '11 hang on  some 

time, wont it?" asked Frank. 

"Yes—till nearly   noon, if the wind 

don't change." 

"How many of the fishermen about 

here could we get to join us iu a bold 

enterprise?" continued the youth." 

"Let's see," returned his father," 

there's Ike Peaseley, and Jack Biddon, 

and Walter Sanderson, and then there's 

Sam Bugbee. That's all I'd trust. 

But what d'ye mean, F-.ank?" What 

are yon diving after?" 

"I'm diving after that English clip- 

per, dad." 
'Eh? What?" uttered old Bob Bluff 

trying to work his son.s meaning 

through his brain. 

"Look here, father," Frank said, as 

he stooped  down   and   picked up the 

lanyard of the large bag; "in this bap 

I've   got a dozen  suits   of  seamen's 

clothes   and a lieutenant's   full   dress 

uniform.    Yesterday orders were sent 

on board the schooner to bring to the 

admiral's ship a load of round shot and 

grape, which she has to spare; and as 

I know they were not carried last uight, 

they   will probably  be carried off th;s 

forenoon, and in that case the clipper's 

heaviest boat will be called away, and 

that will certainly,  in  the tide-way 

take  fourteen of her men,   beside the 

officer.    That will  leave but sixteen 

men on   board, and take   out the four 

pressed men—for it aint likely theyMl 

be  sent in the   boat>—and   that  will 

leave'em but twelve men and amid*hip- 

man.    Now, if you  can get your four 

men to join us,   that'll   make six, and 

the   four   pressed   men'll   make  ten. 

We can dress in the clothes  I've got 

in the  bag—I'll  put on   lieutenant's 

uniform.    Then   we'll take Peaseley'B 

four-oared    long-boat,   and   lay  near 

enough to the clipper to see when her 

boat leaves, and then—" 

"Then she's ours!" roaied old Bob 

Bluff, as he fairly jumped three feet 

in the air at the idea that had at length 

become clear in his brain. 

"Frank, my boy, we'll do it! 1 know 

old Peaseley'll go it, and so will the 

others. Help me get my skiff up into 

the bushes, and we'll be off. Thunder', 

wont we fix 'em!' 

Bob Bluffs skiff was soon stowed 

away in the low shubhery; and swing- 

ing the heavy hag, which his son had 

brought off, upon his shoulders, the 

two started at a quick pace up though 

a narrow foot-path that led off towards 

Flatbush. 
Day dawned, but the fog was thick 

and dark, laying upon the water like 

a dense smoke, through which objects 

were  lost  to the eyejat a distance  of 

3ta28 

don, Sanderson and Bugbee—four 

stalwart fishermen—leaped at the 

chance of capturing the clipper, and 

before seven o'clock, Peaseley'* boat 

was ahoved into the water, into which 

jumped the six disguised adventurers. 

Frank was a good-looking young fellow, 

and the uniform became him well, and 

as he saw how exceedingly befitting 

were the sailors' grabs for his com- 

panions, he experienced not a pang of 

conscience" at the recollection that he 

had stolen' them. 

"This fog'll rise afore noon," rea- 

marked Peaseley,|as they manned their 

oars, with old Bluff at the tiller. 

"Not much," suggested Sanderson, 

who was, by three years, the oldest 

man iu the boat. "Bnt when it does go, 

the wind'll come out from the nor'ard 

an' west'ard. 

"That'll be favorable, at all events," 

said Frank. "If we get a nor'wester, 

it'll do us good." 
For fifteen minutes the boat was 

pulled pretty smart, but at the end of 

that time, the oars were moved carefully 

in the rowlocks, and the blades were 

dipped noiselessly into the water. Old 

Sanderson was the most accustomed 

to these fogs of any one, and so he was 

stationed at the bows, from whence he 

peered forth into the mist. Another 

fifteen minutes passed, when tke old 

man raised his finger. 

"—sh! There she is, right on our 

larboard bow," he said. "Back softly!" 

"Keep her off to the westward," 

Siid Frank, in a low tone, as he went 

forward to look after the clpper. "We 

must pass round so as to lay in the 

track of her boat." 

Nearly an hour passed after the 

clipper had been made out, hut no 

sigus of the leaving boat were yet 

apparent, and our Yankee adventurers 

began to fear they should get baulked, 

when the sharp whistle of the clipper's 

boatswain cut through the air, and in 

a few moments more the sound of 

splashing oars was heard. 

"That's it!" uttered Frank; and sure 

enough it was, for in five minutes the' 

clipper's long-boat camesweeping past 

full manned. 

•Now," continued Frank, as soon 

as the English boat had gone,"the coats 

is clear. AVe'll row boldly alongside, 

make fast the painter, and all go abbrad. 

Leaves me to manage the midshipman 

in command, while you secure the si- 

lence of the four impressed men, and 

let them into our secret. We are all 

armed, and of course our friends on 

board can be armed without much 

trouble. Find out where the arms are 

stowed, then contrive to watch for an 

opportunity for the blow." 

With a smart pull, the fisherman's 

boat shot alongside of the clipper, and 

as Frank Bluff stepped over the side, 

he was met at tbe gangway by the only 

officer on board, who politely touched 

his cap as he he noticed the epaulette 

of his visitor. 
"Is Captain Watson on board?' 

asked Frank, as he walked aft with the 

midshipman. 

"No, sir; I'm the only officer on 

board. The captain has gone on 

shore." 
•'I'm sorry for that. However, I 

can see him there. My name is Wal- 

lace.    Got a beautiful craft here." 

The youth had made these remarks 

as he was walking up the quater-deck, 

and as he turned at tire wheel he cast 

his eyes forward upon the crew. After 

a few moments' conversation upon 

various topies, of which the present 

fog afforded the principal, Frank ex- 

pressed a wish to look over the 

schooner; and having called the quar 

termaster to take charge of the deck, 

the midshipman readily responded to 

his visitor's wish. 
"This is a splendid looking thing,', 

said Frank, as he placed his hand upon 

the breech of ft long eighteen that set 

upon a swivel amidships. "Looks 

something like the plaything of those 

Yankees that cruise off Massachusetts 

Bay." 
"Yes," returned  the middy, with a 

knowing   wink,   "but   1   guess   the 
Continued on fourth page. 

NUMBER    51. 

DOYOU SMOKE? 
If yon do, try the 

C E L E R Y," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar- 

"Smoking makes me nervom" Ton no 
longer need to «ay that. Everybody knowa 
that celerv is the great antidote for neryou»i 
nets. Here, then, is a cigar that retain! al- 
the flavor of the tobacco, giva« you all the 
tobacco pleasure, and a absolutely fr»e 
from the destructive effects on the nerves. 

Trade Mark and Combination Begurtered. 

For sale by the originators, 

MARSH   &   BOYOE, 
WHOLESALE   CONFECTIONEHS, 

5U Main street    -   Worcester, Mass. 
Iyr31 

.TODEOsT   E.   HOBl'i 
Dealer in 

Watches,   Clocks   and Jewelry,   Fishing 
Tackle, Stationery, Etc. 

ar Special attention   given to  repairing IT all 
oranchea. 21m' 

OEBALD'S   BLOCK.! BROOKFIBLD, 

FURNITURE REPAIRING! 
A large Hue of covers to .elect from—Mattrewea 

relald. Carpets laid and good work and 
reasoable price, guaranteed, 

Orders  by Mail Promptly Attended To 
0 3-i.A.:Li<13:, 

Corner of Elm and Walnut areeta, 
NOKTHB KOOKFIELU, MASS. 

C. H. HAMILTON, 

JOB . PRINTING 
In all iti various branches done at the 

SPEKOEH- strcsr 
Book and Job Office, 

SPENCER, MASS.  

FALL 

MILLINERY! 

Our invoice of choice new 
goods for the Fall trade has 
been selected with care and 
will be opened to the public 
on the above date, to which 
your attention is cordially in- 
vited. „ 

A GREAT VARIETY OF  ■ 
Trimmed and untriinmed Hats 
in Felt, sailor, walking and 
other Fashionable Styles. 

Feathers and Ribbons in pro- 
fusion, all new and Seasonable. 

Baby Bonnets, New Velvets, 
Fancy Work Materials. 

New Jet and Fancy Orna- 
ments for Hats. 

New Linen, (stamped and 
unstamped) for splashers, bu- 
reau scrartV, tray cloths, doi- 
lios, &c. 

EATON & WfllTTEMORE, 
Crosby Block,  -  - - Brookfield. 

DOMESTIC    BAKERY. 
CLARK'S   BLOCS, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 

Ha»ln| 
an 

secured the sevices o4 a tlr^t-cisss baker 
having a thoroughly equipped plant, 

we are prepared to furnish 

PASTRY OF ALL KINDS, 

plain and fancy, fresh and promptly furnished on 
order.   Aleo wooding cake on short notice. 

A   full   line    of    TAHR'S   CRACKERS, 
Steams' brown baked crackers, Can- 

nel Goods, Confectionery,   Ken- 
nedy's Fancy Goods,; 

Oranges, etc. 

HOT COFFEE AND LUNCH 
at all reasonable hours. 

BROWN BREAD AND BEANS 

hot from the oven every   Sunday morning  unti 
9 o'olook. Have you seen our new Oart 

if not look out for It and lay your 
plans to buy something from 

it.   You will nud it fully 
stocked. 

ROEBi I. TIBBHF3. 
CLARK BLOCK, SCHOOL ST., 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,    -   MASS. 

H. W.  RICE, 
Repairing   Sewiug   Machines,   repairing 

aud tuning Musical Instruments, 
tllinpr. Saws, and Light Job- 

bing. Alsi>, Instruction 
in Violin  Playing 

and  Reading 
Music. 

Orders left at I*. C. A. Store promptly 
attended t >.    Residence, 

LINCOLN TS.,BKt»OKFlLU,«AS 

1 



Upper HUP of Coupon; out here. 

VOTING COUPON. 

$50 IN GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

On NEW   TEARS, Jan. 1, 1893,  the 0»IO»  will 
«lve «50 In UOLi) to tin- KOUK MOST POPU 

LAR   NKWSBOV8 of the  Union, to he 
divided aaf,. Howe Into four Prltea:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First. 
(15.00 " Second, 
$10.00 " Third, 
$5.00 " Fourth. 

Voting Blank. 

Write name plainly on dotted line. 
THIS IS ONE VOlt FOR MASTER 

As the moet popular UNION  NewBboy In the four 
Brookaeldn. 

Condition! of the. Content. 

Thin conteit Is to be be decided by vole of the read- 
era ol the UNION Thl« notice and Coupon will 
appear each week from tliis time till New \ earn, 
and to be us* d must be cut out and the name of 
your candidate written thereon, the same to be 
pent by mall or otherwise, to our local Editor* in 
either of the llrookncldf. 

Onlv regular Newsboys of the UNION can be candi- 
date*-we append the list of all those who are 
now such— m others desiring to enter the con. 
teat must nr»t apply for a new« route. rV e will 
publish each week Ihe -lumber of votes each can- 
dtdate hae received during the contest. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut hero. 

Our Newsboys' Eecord. 

Willie Murphy,   No. 
Willie Finucan,   No. 
Robt. Moise,        No. 
Charlie Wi.-jrin. 
Frank St 1' ' r, Went 
Charlie \\ otMhird, 
George Allen.    West 
Frank Mahanny, No. 
Jimmie Stone, 
Benny Bradley.   No. 
Geo. Loisolle,     East 
Ward Smiili,        No, 
Palsy ileCarty, Ea^-t 
Philip Roberts, 
Larry Dailey, 
Eddie.Thibaul:, 
Joseph Desrosche, 
J. Mack, North 
Charlie Ashby,   No. 
Nelson Weston, 
John Darmody, 
Webster Kendrick. W 
Coniiy Connolly, No. 
Frank O'Hricn,     No. 
John Durkin, 
Carl Huleonib, 
Bardy Desrosche, 
Jitnmie O'Brian,  No. 
Fred Filler, 
Harry Iveis, jr.,   No. 

No. 
Brooktleld. 
Br.ioktield, 
Bniokfield. 
Bro, ktield. 
Ilrookflelri. 
Brooktleld. 
Brooklield. 
Brookfield. 
Brooklield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brook field. 
Bro ktield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brook field. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
. Brookfi'd. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield, 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brooklield, 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 
Brookfield. 

Votes. 
1,017 

H95 
817 
"no 
fifj 

OIK) 

4-^7 

219 
218 

no 
114 

7."> 
44 

40 

32 

20 

16 

1U 

Two Cents a Dose 
TO STOP THAT  HEADACHE. 

That's the cost if you use 

MONO-PHENYL CACHETS, 
SAFEST .SUREST. 

MOST CONVENIENT. 

AND POSITIVELY WARRANTED. 

SOLD AT YOUR DRUG STORK 

Monev Saved 
Bf   H1VISO 

TABLE WARE RE-S:LVER PLATED 

MARSH THE PLATER 
BANK ST., WARE. 

.. EstalolislLed.   ier7S. 

LAWN MOWERS "^KJUa. 
Saws Set and Filed,also light MachineJobbing. 

SHOP AT RICE'S MILLS. 

Work Orders can be left at Grain Store, Warner s 
Block, Brooktleld. 

'JHAB. A. RICE 

G .  V.  RIOD 
DKALEB. IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal, Feed & Fertilizers, 
Office at W&raerV Block, 

Plwusnt Street, BrookflflM 

COAL! 
Tiie beat quality of Ooai fur family one promptly 

delivered by leaving your order at the r\ ti. A 
htore or at hni.pe on Main Street. 

Hard and Soft Coal constantly on baud. 

Broclcfield., Mass. 

Dr. J.W. Devvey 
SPECIALIST 

for the treatment of 

( HRONIC DISKASES. 

17   I reinont Street, Boston. 
I I 11:1: ESTABLISHED IN 1HG6. 

WILL BE AT 

ITOTEi-    KENMOKE,   025   MAIN   ST. 
¥« OKCESTF.lt, MASS. 

FROM 2 TO 8 P.  M. 
Tuesday, Ann. 30., Sept. 13 aud 27, Oct. 

11 and 25, Nov. 8 and 22, Dec. 6 and 20. 
AT WESP BKOOKFIELD  HOUSE, * 

WEST BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
K.'KJM 10 A. M. TO 8 1'. M 

Wed.:esdey, Aug, 31, Sept. 14 aud 28. Oct. 
12 aud 20, Nov. B aud 23, Dec. 7 ai:d 21 
AT COOLEY'S HOTEL SPKINUF1ELD 

MASS., FROM 3 To 8 I". M. 
Thuiwiuy, Sept 1, 10 and 20, Oct. 13 and 

27, N >v. 10 and 24, Dec. 8 aud 22. 
23*" J*i Ilewey woyld say to his friends 
and pa leuts in Worcester county that on 
account of the demands upou his time 
IU j-'oHlon, he can make only the above 
appo  itmet* tor the fail months. 

AN'TKD—A ea|iMl,le irirl for general lioum 
work.   Apply o I. T. Wooil, 

1 ,!w West lirooklteld, Mass. 

BROOKFIELDS' UNION 
I'UUI.ISUe!)   hVfillY  SATURDAY. 

AT  SPENCER,   MASS. 

EDITORSI 

FKKD  M. ASHBY, 

C. H. WUITTBMOKK. 

ASSOCIATE : 

C. H. HAMILTON. 
 .--».*-»- — 

Subscription, (iu advance.) Jl.ouaycnT. 

Single copies, 3 ,-e.ntrt. 

FOR   BALE   11V 

Brooklield. W.   E.   ('.KllAl.U, 
H. E. OAPKN, 

W. J. VIZARD, 
B. A. CLARK, 

O. P. KKNDRICK, 

Eaat Brookfield, 
North Brookfield, 
West Brooklield. 

Entered as Becond-Clast Mail Mutter at 
the .Spencer, Mass. Post Office, 

Jim. iS. 1892 

BROOKFIELD. DEC. 3. 1892. 

w 
WANTKI>- 4 Maeliiiie OiM-ratora.   Standard 

Manufacturing Co., North Brookneld, Muss. 

THE interest of Charles H. Hamilton 

in the UNION having been purchased by 

Messrs. Ashby and Whittemore in con- 

junction with other gentlemen, will 

hereafter be published by them under 

the name of THE UNION PRINTING AND 

PuBLraHINC COMPANY at North Brook- 

field. The said Company presents it- 

self for the patronage of the people of 

the Brookfields and vicinity and an- 

nounces that the intention is to do a 

general printing business. We propose 

to merit a share of public patronage by 

courteous and fair dealing, no matter 

whether the order is for twenty-five 

cents or for one thousand dollars. 

It is our intention to make the BROOK- 

FIELDS' UNION in every way a paper that 

will represent the interests of all the 

Brookfields, and to still further increase 

the attractiveness of the various features 

that have already been the source of 

much interest. The " People's Col 

umn " will continue to be the feature as 

til the past, free to all for the expression 

of honest opinions, and the " Peram- 

bulator " will try to make you feel hap- 

py- 
For the past few weeks the columns 

of the UNION have not been, at all times, 

so full of local matter as usual and ow- 

ing to the new arrangements now being 

made may continue for a li tie time yet. 

Some kind friends who have been at 

pains to furnish us with with interesting 

copy, have in some instances, found 

that it did not appear, a circumstance 

which we regret and which is not likely 

to happen in the future when everything 

settles into its place in the new location. 

It is undoubtedly easy for promises 

to be made but much harder for them 

to be fulfilled, ior that reason we would 

simply extend a cordial invitation to ail 

desiring printing done or who want to 

subscribe for a live local paper to come 

and see us when we get to running at 

our new home in Stone's Block, Elm 

street, opposite the depot, North Brook- 

field, Mass. Mr. Ashby remains as ed- 

itor, Mr. Buck will be general business 

manager and Mr. Whittemore will have 

charge of the mechanical department. 

Unde* this arrangement we shall en- 

deavor to make our second year, now, 

nearly at hand, one of increased profit 

to all concerned. 

ton to dig the hole somewhat deeper, 

and lie can testify to the fact that the 

soil as the excavation was sunk lower 

and lower smells more and mote strong- 

ly of petroleum. Perhaps we shall yet 

have an oil well bonanza in the quiet, 

sedate old Brookfields. The editor has 

a pebble picked from the pit. that has a 

strong and certain smell of petroleum. 

IT certainly seems incongruous that a 

great party, like the Republican party, 

should haggle so persistently for the du- 

bious honor of having a great mass of 

voters so ignorant that they cannot tell 

Hamlin from Haile. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
*■#- All matter for publication, adv 

HcrtptiuoD, <>r job printing, from 
should bo giver, to 

tiflemeni 
tiib   vicl 

Fr?d M. Ashby. Loral Editor 

Mail Arrangements. 

SL-vlLH CLOHE. 
For the East— 7.30,   U.&0   «.  m.;    n.m,  -,,->v,  p, 

Wurceflter only, 4.35 p. m. 
Kant    Brookfield,   (Uriel   |>uue|],   7.3.1,   1 
a. m.; 3.00 p. oi. 

Far the JFest—iS.-Ifi. 7.35 a. in.; 3.(10, 1JB& p.m. 
MA1LH AKUIVK. 

From the Ea*t—1.4ti a. m.; 1.28, 5.*0 p. m. 
From the West—I.AO, 9.5B a. m.; 1.28, 4.07 p. ra. 

—The district grange meet 
bor 14. 

here iJecem- 

-Wan! LitK'nl:. is getting 
tfsMrie fevi'i'. 

bette r  <>f  his 

—The ....irm nf fire Thur*i ay u is nt   six 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Deo. 3, 18',»2. 

DOES anyone really believe thai there 

were enough voters who crossed ^the 

names of both Win. H. Haile and Wal- 

cot Hamlin to have made the result dif- 

ferent provided they had voted for Haile 

and Walcot? 

SIR JOHN FROST, familiarly known as 

"Jack Frost," is said to have taken up 

his residence among us for the season 

It is your turn Sir John, so we will take 

a back seat for a while. 

THANKSGIVING gone, Christmas next. 

THE latest sensation in Hrookheld is 

the discovery of indications of petrole- 

um on the estate of Rev. N. M.Caton, 

postor of the Methodist church, oppo- 

site the cemetery and at present occu- 

pied by Mr. Gibbs. Some weeks ago 

Mr. Caton cut up a large boulder and 

dug it out of the ground. It was no- 

ticed that the soil underneath was satu- 

rated with something that smelled like 

crude petroleum, and some of the soil 

was taken up and saved for sending to 

some person who might determine the 

probable cause ol the presence of the 

oil where found. 

Out of curiosity the hole left by pull- 

ing out the rock was dug somewhat 

deeper and the deeper they went the 

stronger grew the smell of petroleum, 

hence it was concluded that it did not 

come from any source above ground, 

but must come from the earth itself. 

About the same time some people em- 

ployed by H. F. (ierald to open a ditch 

in a meadow in a direct line north from 

the Caton excavation noticed a quanti- 

ty of oilly scum that was floating on 

the surface of the water where it had 

become dammed up and stagnant. 

.These two facts taken together made it 

evident that there was some oil from 

some internal source and so Mr. (ierald 

took a box of the impregnated dirt to 

the state assayer who said that it was 

really and truly petroleum, but that it 

might not come from any source that 

would be profitable to work, but that if 

it come up through a ledge, why most 

probably, it come from some reservoir 

below the rock and might be tapped 

with profit. 

The editor of the UNION visited the 

locality and assisted the Rev, Mr. Ca- 

WF.LCOME Winter ! 

Mrs. Ah.lira Fiske. 

Died in Brookiield, November 30th. 

18.12, Ahnira, wife of the late John I). 

Fiske. She was burn in IVpperell. 

Mass., November "20, IH18, and was 
married to John Dale Fisfet*. June 4. 
1832. They had seven children, 8ix 
of* whom are now living, a!?o seven 
jjrandeh^reu and three great grand- 
children, lietiring in her tastea aud 
habits, her life was devoted to her 
children who mourn a tender, faithful 
aud affectionate mother. 

The Perambulator. 

They say that Black Diamond and 
lady of the Lake arc now busily employ- 
ed drawing wood near Colehrook depot 
in on the Centra; road. 

v^"* The base hall hoys have done 
m<»re or less pemnibiil'iti'ig lately to see 
where an enclosed ground could be lo- 
cated for their game next season. It 
seems to b« the de.-ire to'nave such a 
plaOo and there are not wanting those who 
would join hands in such an enterprise 
providing a foot hail ground and a quart- 
er mile track c»uid be made to aceoin- 
nany the base ball diamond, Perambu- 
tat.H'amomr your friends and see if you 
cannot get them to take hold of the ma - 
ter. 

State  Board of Agriculture. 

We publish below the program of the 
winter mertiny; of the State Board of Ag- 
riculture that i* to be held at the Town 
Hall, Spencer, December oth, 7th and 8th. 
It will he a highly Interesting occasion, 
\m the program will show, and uudouht 
edly our citizens and those of neighbor- 
ing towns will avail themselves largely of 
t he opportunity to attend. Florist Hoyle 
has kindly offered to furnish tl ual deeo 
atioiis fot the hall. 

PROGRAM. 
TUESDAY,   DKCKMUEH i\. 

9i3Q A.  M —**Address  of   We corne,"   by 
John G, Avery, Esq.. Sp* ncer. 

Response  by a representative  of the 
Board wf Agriculture. 

10:.}** A. if. —Lecture:   "Home  Grown or 
Purchased Cattle Foods," by Prof. 
James Chessman, Southborouy;h. 

•2 p.   M.—Lecture':  "Fruit   Growing    in 
Massachusetts,"   by J.   H.   Hate, 
South Glastonbury, Conn. 

S v. M.—Lecture: "The Channel Islands 
and  their A/riculture," bv Henry 
H, Goodell, L. L.  L)., President of 
Massachusetts Agrieultui aK'olIege. 

WEDNESDAY,   DECEMllEK  7. 

fl:30A. M.—Lecture: 'The Harvest of the 
Sea, or the Halation of Agriculture 
to the Menhaden Fisheries," by 
Wm. II. Bowker, Boston. 

2 p M.—Lecture: "The Value of Breeds 
and s Varieties—how they are 
formed ; the Effect of Food on 
B-eeds," by Prof. I. P. Roberts, 
Ithica' N. Y., Director Agricul- 
tural Experiment Station. 

8 p. if.—Reception to members of the 
Board of Agriculture and their 
ladies by C. N. 1'routy, at his resi- 
de uce. 

THUKHDAY,   DECKMBKB S 

U:.'i0 A. M.—"Work of the Agricultural 
College and the Hatch Experiment 
Station," by Wm. F. Brooks, Pro- 
fessor of Agriculture. 

•'Work of the State Agricultural Ex- 
periment Station," by Dr. C. A. 
Grossmanu, Director. 

"Work of the State Cattle Commission" 
by Prof. Levi Stockhridge, Chair- 
man. 

2 P. M.—"Work of the State Dairy Bu- 
reau," by George M. Whitaker, 
Assistant Executive Officer, 

"Work of the Gypsy Moth Committee," 
bv E. U. Forbush, Director of Field 
Work. 

"Work of the Board of Agriculture." 
by Wm. It. Sessions, Secretary. 

The lectures will be followed by dis- 
cussions, iu which all persons pres- 
ent are invited to engage. 

Ladies are invited to all the lectues. 
Tt is suggested that Farmer's Clubs and 

Granges at remote distances avail 
themselves of the priviliges of the 
meeting by appointing delegates to 
attend and make report to the or- 
ganizations they represent. 

Spencei is on a branch of the B ston & 
Albany Railroad and has direct 
communication with Worcester by 
electric cars which make frequent 
trips. 

Loeal Happen iii&x. 
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BOH to Mr. and Mra.C. K. 

—Milk carried to Boatod las! 1 
cans. 

—Genie   and   Leo   Ilardinir 
measles. 

— Con. Driscoll of Pepperell is visiting 
in town. 

—The measles are abroad. Louie Nichols 
has them. 

—Miss Maggie Mahar of Bell street is 
again quite ill. 

—John E. Goodwin has returned to his 
Maiden home. 

—Bush sent two hacks to funerals at 
Spencer, Tuesday. 

—^Neilie Anderson of Spring street has 
the  scarlet  fever. 

—The bank building will be ready for 
the roof next week. 

—John H. Lane has been appointed pur' 
chasing agent for the district grange. 

—Joe Hooker Camp, Sons of Veterans 
bad their election of officers last  night. 

—Mr. Barr of Springfield was the caterer 
at Dea. and Mrs. Knight's   golden wedding. 

— Rev. A. J. Dyer preached at the First 
church, Sunday on "Proportionate giving." 

— Del. Nichols has recovered from bis 
fall from his horse 80 that he is abb* to be 
out. 

—J. L. Shaw of Bradford. Vt., agent 
for newspaper folders was in town Thurs- 
day. 

— The Ladies aid society are to have an 
entertainment at G. A. R. hall, Tuesday 
night. 

—Only a few little things are necessary 
to be dona before water will be let into the 
pipes. 

—Splain Bros, addition to their furniture 
store on North Main stroet is nearly com- 
pleted. 

—Old Mr. Julius Babcock of Gilbert 
street is seriously ill. lie is over 80 years 
of age. 

—John Sherman has returned from his 
trip to Providence and niber places in that 
vicinity. 

—Charles Stockwell, has moved into J. 
D. Lamsou's house, corner Grove and Cen- 
tral streets. 

—L. Emerson Barnes has been elected a 
member of the executive committee of the 
district grange. 

—Property is being reinsured at rates 
ubject to reduction upon the introduction 

of water works. 
—Recent arrivals at the Batcheller house, 

T. F. Sheedv, E. W. Shedd, N. P. Coburn 
and J. B. AHen. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jandreau re- 
turned from their wedding tour to Rhode 
Island yesterday. 

—For headache use Hobhs* Instantaneous 
Pills for sale at llama tits' pharmacy. 
Guaranteed   cure. 

—Mr. Arthur Prouty, one of our well 
known young men has moved to Leominis- 
ter.    He went Tuesday. 

—It is understood that E. W. Coleman is 
to give another of" his enjoyable entertain- 
ments later in the season. 

—Miss Maud Bush of Newton, who has 
been visiting at F. L. Ilarding's on Gilbert 
street, returned to her home on Monthly. 

—Miss Ailams of  Auluimdale,   who   h t$ 
been the guest of her  uncle   Mr. 
II. Smith, returned to her home 

—Landlord C. E    Clough   is   to   prepar 
[he supper for the Terpsiehnrean clul: 
diey have their leap year dance next month. 

—Not quite snow enough Tuesday and 
Wednesday to run S'sleigh hut enough to 
make the boy's sleds slip along some on the 
hills. 

—Three scholars of Grade V. of the pub- 
lic schools were sent home Wednesday be- 
cause it was feared that they had sytnptons 
of scarlet fever. 

—The Batcheller hose company tried a 
stream from the hydrant at the time of the 
lire on Grove street, Thursday and every- 
thing worked well. 

—F. L. Mather <& Co., agents for whole- 
sale jewellers in Boston are in town dis- 
posing of gold watches at wholesale rates 
a $2") watch for SIS. 

—Four new members were admitted to 
Court North Brookfield, A. O. F. of A. at 
the last regular meeting. The court now 
numbers about 120 members. 

—Principal E. H. Grout of the High 
school is dl with rheumatism The assist- 
ant teacher, Miss Nellie Rowley, has con- 
ducted the school alone during several days 
of the past week. 

—Rev. J. ,1. Spencer prenched at the 
Union church, Sunday morning from the 
text "Behold, I have set before thee a door 
opened winch no one can shut." The theme 
was "Opportunity." 

—Bush carried a party from Dea. and 
Mrs. Knights golden wedding to West 
Brookfield, Tuesday night, to catch the 
midnight train for Springfield. They went 
in a four horse barge. 

—Patrick Boyle was sent to the House of 
Correction at Worcester, Wednesday morn- 
ing for assaulting his wife. Trial before 
Trial Justice Botbwell and arrested by Con- 
stables Mahoney and Doyle. 

—A young man named Thomas Sheehan 
came up on the bianch road Tuesday night 
and refused to pay his fare, lie was held 
hv Conductor Mauley and a constable sent 
for. Wednesday niornirur he was before 
Justice Bothwell and on being asked how 
much money he had. imicl one dollar and 
seven cents and he bad io pay §1,00 for his 
evasion of the fare, lie went down on the 
train the same day and displayed a roll of 
bills aud said that he had money enough. 

—Shortly before two o'clock Thursday 
afternoon an alarm of fire was sounded by 
two blasts on the whistle. The department 
responded promptly nnd the lire was found 
to be in the bouse of B. K. Deland, in a 
tenement occupied by Mr. Joseph Doyle, 
The wood work about the stove pipe where 
it enters the chimney was on fire in the sit- 
ting room. '1 lie furniture was quirk I y 
taken out and the extinguisher pijiy-d for a 
short time and the fire was out. Damage 
slight and fully covered by insurance. 

minutes to two. 
—M. A. Longiey has a fine setter dog 

from Hardwick. 
—The streets were pretty slippery Thurs- 

day and yesterday. 
•--Mrs. W. E. Hobbs of Gilbert street 

has a new Haloes piano. 
—Th.' number of books taken out of the 

public library during November   was   1163. 
— Rev. G. W. Simnnson will exchange 

with Rev. Mr. Everett of Churl ton city, 
Sunday. 

— F. Victor Sibley has moved into the 
(ilennou house, corner of North Main and 
Central streets. 

—Fin 
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r-aehei\ convention at Springfield. 

I last week. 
—C. II. Deyo was at West Brooktleld, 

Thursday to attend the auction of the tin 
shop stock of the late Frank Green. 

—Upwards of L'500 tickets were sold at the 
depot during the month of November. Of 
these 12 were mileage books and three were 
three month tickets to Worcester. 

—They are to have a Christmas tree at 
ihe Methodist church and a committee al- 
ready have the matter in eharge. Frank 
E. Conger is. chairman of the   committee. 

—The attendance at the G. A- R. social 
dances has increased of late. There was 
another of them at Town hall, last night. 
Doyle's orchestra furnished excellent 
music, 

—Many ot those who heard Miss Nellie 
Rowley's excellent paper at the meeting of 
the Enterprise club last Wednesday night 
have expressed a desire to see it printed in 
our local papers. 

—On Bext Sunday morning the Rev. J. 
J. Speneer of the Union church will deliver 
the introductory sermon to a scries of 
morning rtfseeurees to be given from time 
to time this winter upon the "Relation of 
the church to the labor problem." 

—The social union will hold a fair for the 
sale of useful and fancy articles in the 
Union church vestry, December 12th. Peo- 
ple wishing Christmas gifts for their friends 
would he wise to attend. Many make a 
great mistake by putting off buying Christ- 
mas gifts until the day is so near that their 
choice is hurried and unsatisfactory. 

—The full programme for the meeting of 
the Appleton club, Wednesday evening is 
as follows: Current event, psychical re- 
search, Miss French ; Hugh Miller, life and 
character, Miss Converse; Hugh Miller, 
the writer and geologist, Rev. Mr. Dyer; 
reading, the petrified fern. Miss Lincoln; 
Florence Nighingale and the Crimean war, 
Miss Moore, 

—It will take a good deal more water 
to till Ilor^e. pond, to Hay nothing of the 
new gorge dam below it. 

—Mr. J. M. S. Smith says that the old 
cannon tint was purchased by the sub- 
sciipli'iiw nf the people years and yearn 
agit, is still In existence and to bark pretty 
loudly. He also says that it is in good 
condition and not, dangerous to lire. 

— Water w,is turned into the North 
brook canal of the water works one day 
reoeut.'y, hut it was found that owing to 
a slight '.opreaslon in ihe bed ol the 
channel caused it to flow back, and final- 
ly to ovfit (low Ihe side bank. It is under- 
stood (bat thematic* was soon remedied. 

A HJXYKR AVIODINO. 

Professor ami Mrs. E. II. Barlow cele- 
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage on last Friday, November 25, by 
receiving their relatives at the home of 
Mrs. Frank A. Smith, from four to til 
It was a coincidence which brought the 
event so near Thanksgiving day while the 
family were all gathered. The house was 
very beautifully decorated with fernH, while 
between the parlors hung a marriage bell 
of smiiax, roses and carnations, and when 
to the sound of the wedding march, the 
Professor and Mrs. Barlow entered and 
stood beneath, it seemed very much like a 
real marriage. An appropriate ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J.J. Spencer and 
the bride was kissed and the groom con- 
gratulated in genuine wedding style. "Five 
o'clock tea" was nerved to the guests, Miss 
Adams presiding at the tea table. So pleas- 
ant and enjoyable a celebration intensified 
the hope that si! might gather twenty-five 
years hence to give Professor and Mrs. 
Barlow golden congratulations. 

I'IFTV YICABS .MARRIED. 

On last Tuesday from 4 to It, Deacon and 
Mrs. Hiram Knight received their friends 
to celebrate their golden wedding anniver- 
sary. All their children anil most of their 
grandchildren were present. Many re- 
latives and friends from near and far came 
to rejoice with the family on this rare oc- 
casion. As a social event it was something 
far leyuud what North Brooklield common- 
ly e: joys. An orchestra from Springfield 
discoursed inuste while the guests came and 
went. Messrs. Holt, James Foster and 
Charles Batcheller acted us ushers. Not- 
withstanding the severe snow storm the 
house was thronged. A collation was ser- 
ved by Springlieldeaterers and a piece of 
the bride's ht.if made with her own hands 
given each guest. The bride received 
many beautiful presents, but the chief gifts 
were in gold coin. A purse of gold from 
North Brookfield friends was presented by 
Deacon Miller. Deacon aud Mrs. Knight 
have been so long a part of the life of North 
Boookti.id that a biography would seem out 
of place . M;iy they still live to celebrate 
many anniversaries of their wedding day. 

Stearns Brown baked RuUer Crackers -ire 
dr-liciite anil crispy. 
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ton Tuesday. 

—The  Hercules water   wl 
get this week. 

—Rev. J. I, spencer gave a sermon to 
young men Sunday. 

—Dr. \V. A. Bro MI sprained bis ankle 
fjuiie badly again Tuesday. 

— Mrs. Walter E. Gerald and her <-ou of 
Brooklield were in town Monday. 

—The Pyahian Sisterhood gave a sup- 
per ID Pythian Hall Tuesday night. 

—Mr. Moxam, president of the Babcock 
press company was in town Monday 
night, 

—S  vcral of our teachers attended the 
Ma 'Sachntes  Teacher's  Convent ion,   at 
Springfield recently. 

—Th   ska^'i's are cujoviiig g >od sport 
i I at Bate e-Her'-.   ice    pond.      ):    makes   a 

! lii si lie place to sk ite on. 
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—Miss L'c/.zie Morse is now a teacher in 
Whitinsviile academy iu North Carolina, 
and not at Maciutosb, Ga,, us previously 
announced, 

—Ralph Bartielt, Esq., iefurned to his 
jdace of business nt. Fall River Monday 
after spending Thanksgiving week with 
his parents here. 

—Mrs. L. E. Barnes of this town was 
e'eeted as Pomona at the meeting of the 
Worcester Southwest distiict grange at 
Cbaiitou. Nov. 17. 

—Charlie Spmmer and Harold A. Foster 
returned to their schools at Am hers t col- 
lege and Ma>s. Institute of Technology, 
respectively. Monday morning. 

—A. Jones, for some time express mes- 
senger here, is goii.g to Worcester io the 
emp'ov of the same company. His place 
here will be taken by Beit kicb. 

— It you are in need ot a pair of blank 
ets or a comforter for the cold Weather, 
call on Brainerd II. Smith. Ue has all 
the different grades and the prices arc 
right. 

—Quite a number of the Kalians who 
were forking on the water works went 
away Monday. They said thaf it was too 
cold and they wanted to go where it ways 
warmer. 

—The loose pieces of water pipe lying 
ah..ut thesu-eeU oi tit- «UIage* nave for 
the m st part been co.l* cted, and the 
streets present a much better appearance 
iu consequence. 

-If is thought by many that with the 
opening up of the w ater system there 
ought to be a hose company located in 
the upper part of the village near St. 
Joseph's church. 

—The golden wedding of Dei. and Mrs. 
Hiram Knight Tuesday evening was 
largely attended by the'old frieuds and 
neighbors among whom they have lived 
tor so long a time. 

—Ladle*  who 
cloak itn- themu' 
congratulate t he 
the benefit of Bi 
mark down sale 

have delayed buying a 
ives or their children can 
IJMC v-s as they will yet, 
atui'itl II. Smith's groat 
d' these garments. 

—It is understood that it has heen de- 
cided to build § kind of eumbunkmeiit at 
tliapomtoo the North Brookiield road 
where the original brook is turned into 
it, laced tor 100 feet or more with rubble 
stone work. 

—The VI, VII. Vili and I\ 
the public*ehooh§ are to have 
tatumeni it the Town Ha >, 
m,-.ht. They will have the E in 
Ame. combination, aud will gn 
excellent entertainment. 

ol 

'J Ht>; KNTKUPIUSU OLCB, 

The i econd meeting of the Enterprise 
club w. s held at Union ball, Wednesday 
evening. Considering the size the audi- 
ence which owing to the stormy weather 
was no; large, a most enjoyable time was 
had. President kshity called the meet- 
ing to ordar and Secretary Arthur C. 
Bliss i ead the records of the previous 
meeting. The report of the treasurer 
through Rev. J. J. Spencer, was to the 
effect that there were |8.50 iu the treas- 
ury. The topics taken up related to the 
public schools, more especially to the 
high school. The lirst sub topic was 
''The importance of the High School to 
the town. Prin ipal E. II. Grout was to 
Have tead a paper on this topic, hut ill- 
ness prevented bhrbslng present, so that 
Rev. J. J. Speneer spoke brh fly upon 
the question saying that a High School 
education w.is of much import nice to our 
young peop e aud the paivnt. il authority 
ought Cut be oxer-ised to induce children 
t » i[i through 'he entire course. Dr. 
II. P.B tillett said that we could not pro- 
vide t-*o excel eat an education for our 
children hut that some of the criticisms 
made again t ihe con se of study were 
probably va id, as too much attention was 
paid io s tidies thai did noi fuiiy equip 
t:ie pupils for the work of life, i'he 
second sub t qiie was, "is tue. grammar 
school training suffleieoi to lit one for the 
b si, cuiz Miship." M.'. Dr. fcipooner was 
to have read a pap n on this topic 
but owinif to the sickness in 
i he fauiiiy could not be present. Maj. 
N. 11. Foster spoke upon the ques- 
tion and gave i! as his opinion that the 
High School ought, not to be supported 
by the public but that the parents or 
guardians of the pupils ought, to hear 
the expenses of schooling above the 
gr imm ir grades. He read an extract, 
from an all god interview between a 
High School graduate who applied for a 
position in a store and the merchant in 
which the poor equipment was painted In 
strong colors. The third sub-topic was 
"Is t'o* study of dead languages by one 
who does not intend to puisne a literary 
life a waste of time." Mrs. Helen Row- 
ey read a wry aide paper OB this ques- 
tion hi which it was m tintained that the 
study of the c assies gave conciseness in 
expression, i<eiietiaiion, and discipline, 
and that while in some; cases more might 
be game I by some othei study still no 
time spent in the study of Greek or Latin 
was ever thrown away. The last sub- 
topic was "Temperance in the public 
schools." Rev, G. W. Simousou was to 
have read a paper On that point hut was 
out of town. Dea. Spooner, George II. 
Larcora, Rev. Mr. Spencer, and others, 
spoke upon the question. The point was 
raised in regard to the fourteen year old 
children who ware allowed by law to 
leave the school and go to work, some 
would have a fair knowledge of books 
but a Majority would be entirely Ignor- 
ant. . 'by would it no; be a good idea 
to 111v* an educational si indard so that 
they &■ t could leave school for work, un- 
less tin y came up t > the standard, no 
matter how old. Thts caused much dis- 
ciissio* , participated id by K. W. Johnson, 
Miss .-. W. Smith, Mi sOiaraA. Rowley, 
George H. Larcom and others. 

The ext meeting will hi held Dec. 14 
at Huh n hall, at 7.3Q p. in. and the sub- 
ject foi discussion will he, Resolved that 
ioe d e ipltal, both public and private 
should be invested so far as practical, 
ior the advancement oi local enterprises, 
with pip'-r by Fran-is liiichelier and 
others. All invited to attend and join 
the elul). Much good will most likely 
be accomplished, 
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in (own Tuesday. 
 Ed. folliamus is ftgfnl 

aril's disinfectant. 
—Misses Addie and Ida Cheney are 

at home for a visit. 
—Mr. ana MrB. Dennis O'llallonm 

are stopping iu town. 
—Miss Carrie A. Irwin is visiting 

friends in Milbury this week. 
—I. C. Howe went to Aver, Wednes- 

day, to see about locating there. 

"— Sheriff Swallow will sell those cat- 
tle at Frauquer's barn this afteruoou. 

—The Kortnightly club met at Mrs. 
Levi Sherman's last Monday   evening, 

—There will be a -'Tag" supper at 
the Methodist church, Thursday even- 

ing. 
 Mrs. Stulson is to make her home 

with Mrs.  Geo.   L.. Twiehell   in   the 

future. 
—llev. E. C. lugalls preached last 

Sunday taking as his text, "The pro- 

digal son." 
 U,..   Mary   Sherman,   who   spent 

Thanksgiving at home lias   returned to 
Philadelphia. 

—Beuj. O. Cay has just been.grant- 
ed u pension,     lie is another of Edwin 

—Arthur S. Moultmi and family 
have moved into C. W. Flowers house 

on Main street. 
—For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous Fills, for sale at Hobbs' 
Ouamnteed cure. 

—Wm. Croft went to Springfield, 
Tuesday, where he has secured a posi- 
tion in a china store. 

—Rev. E. C. lngalls will exch mgc 
pulpits with llev. A. .1. Dyer of North 
Brookneld to-morrow. 

— Miss Mamie Mulvey of Worcester 
has been visiting her graudmother Mrs. 

Chitiy, on Maple street. 
—Lorenzo Heushaw will vacate the 

Central house uext week, removing to 
his block on River streot. 

—Rev and Mrs. II. H. Woude 
spent part of their slay in towu with 
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Crosby. 
 j.  Jl,   Morse, Jennie Davis and 

Cora V. Hall, all of Marlboro, spent 
Thanksgiving at home with Mr. and 

Mrs. Levi Davis. 
—The Union whist club will have a 

"Ladies night," Monday evening, Dec. 
5th at their room*. All members are 
expected to attend with their ladies. 

— There will he a special m"e'inS o( 

the Sisterhood Branch of the Iron Hall, 
Monday    evening.    December 
Mrs.   Wm. Cook's, at  7:30 
Per order. 

—As Mrs. Alfred Rice was walking 
to the lecture Tuesday evening she 
stepped into a hole in the sidewalk near 
the library building and badly sprained 

her ankle. 
 ). p. O'Connor has got nicely set- 

tled in his new location aud has invited 
hy circular the attention of the public 
to his facilities for tonsorial work as 
well as convenient bath rooms. 

—Mr. Timothy Fiske of Fast Pep 
perell has been iu town ail ibis wee!; 
on a very sad errand. First his wije 
died and"was brought here for bunal 
and Wednesday his aged mother breath- 
ed her last. Her funeral taking place 
yesterday. 

 Sfra. .Irtmes Turner is mnch im- 
proved trom her paralytic shock. 
 The rare for the sherifi-ship pro- 

gresses.    All parties are confident. 

 The regular meeting of the select- 
men was held at their room last Mon- 
day afternoon. 
 Jesse Hobbs has purchased a wood 

saw siuce election. This is not an 
advertisement. 
 December 12th will he the annual 

meeting of Merrick Council, R. A., at 
which time the officers 
year will be elected 
expected to be present. 
 Next  week   the   newspaper   work 

on Tin-; UNION will be done at the new 
central office just located at North 
Brooklield, iu Sione's block. The job- 
bing department will be continued here 
as heretofore as a branch of the Cen- 
tral office at North Brookfield. 

 Petroleum has   been discovered by 
Rev. N. M. Caton on his place oppo- 
site the cemetery and now occupied by 
J. C. Gibbs. A large rock between 
his place and Rev. J. S. Barrows was 
lately broken up and dug out and the 
soil appeared to have a peculiar appear- 
ance and smell, very much like kero- 
seue oil. Some of the soil was sent to 
the state assayer and was pronounced 
to be saturated with crude petroleum. 
Investigation is being continued with 
improving evidence of the same. Possi- 
bly Brookfield may have struck oil 

after all. 
 The inspection of Dexter post, 88, 

G. A. R. last Tuesday evening by A. 
B. Dewing, commander of Palmer post, 
was made the occasion for a very pleas- 
aut social immediately following. After 
the meeting the members of the G. A. 
R. with those of the S. of V. and W. 
R. C. to the number of 24 couple pat^ 
took of a bountiful collation, then fol- 
lowed readings by Mr. McDonald, 
Capt. Fred Barrett and Mr. Josselyn. 
banjo solo by Will Smith, guitar solo 
hy Fred Wiggiu, after which a social 
dance closed up the evenings entertain- 
ment. Rice's orchestra furnished 
music and the affair took place in the 
A. O. II. hall. 
 Sheriff   Swallow    recovered    the 

cattle so mysteriously spirited away at 
the time he expected to have sold the 
same at sheriffs sale some weeks ago. 
They were found way up iu the Berk- 
shire hills ou the farm latelv rented by 
II. B. Holme's father. Officer Fran- 

there   last   Monday 

nr taidy, but have beeu dismissed dur- 
ing term ou one or more occasions j 

Eli St. Peter. Annie Gerald 3, Edith 
Hasty, Johu Fiske 2, Charlie Wiggin, 
Clara Bramao, Ernest Moreau. 

Record of High school is not included 
in above lists, as term of same con- 
tinues four weeks longer. 

E. W. HOWE, Supt. of Schools. 

The Stearns Brown baked Butter Crackers 
are better than   hoae ynu are u»ln£. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, 
.Wi-cation, advertisement*. Bub 
;)rintinK, from 

Hhuuitl be glv«D to 

fg- All matter for uul...- 
Bcriptionn, or  job printing from thiB vicinity 

W, l>. Simei Local Editor, 

Mail Arrangements. 

MAILS   Cl.OHl,. 
Ft>v the WeM :— 7.0" a. m. and 4.42 p, m. 5 
Fm- %,et"il Wat :-8.4« a. m„ lil* 1.30 p.m. 
fur Xorth HrookfieUl :-9.2U a. m. aud 4.55 p. m. 

MAII.H ARRIVE. 
from the East :-7.26 a. ni. and 6.05 f. "■>• 
from the West:—9.05 a. m. and 12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
From North Brooigteld:-8.50 a.m.. 12.36 and 4 p.m- 

1\ 8. DOANK. Pontmaater. 

\ 
—An entertainment is 

in Fay's Hall Wednesday 
day evenings, Dec. 7th and 8th, said 
to "be under the auspices of St.'John's 
society. A varied and interesting pro- 
gram is advertised and a good time is 
anticipated. 

Steams Brow- bake.1 Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
*J- All matter wr publication, advertisements, sub 

scriptlouH, or Job printing, from this vicinity, 
sbould be idvcn to 

to be given I tee of three ladies giving the award to 
mil Thurs- i H. B. Lynde as sewing the neatest and 

strou"est; Fred Smith sewed on the 
largest number but as many of the but- 
tons were simply strung on he was giv- 
en a reccommend to some ready-mao\e 
clothing maker; Dr. Bill's work was 
decideii as the most-artistic ; honorable 
mention should be made of the others, 
J. T. Wood did very qicely after he 
had got his needle threaded ; Mr. Clark 
sewed on a lot; Mr. Shaekley seemed 
to prefer those with eyes ; Messrs. Perry 
and Cutler did very nicely but showed 
that they had a wife .tliatrftevyed-on 
most of the buttons for the family. 

William H. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Dec. 3, 1892. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, Dec. 3, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

quer was sent up 
morning aud that evening telegraphed 
to Sheriff Swallow to come up, which 
he did, starting the same eve.ling. 
The next day the necessary papers 
were secured, the cattle takeu posses- 
sion of aud placed on the cars iu the 
care of Officer Frauquer, aud they are 
now iu town iu his keeping awaiting 
the next move. Cows come high, but 
we must have them some limes. 

6th   at 
o'clock. 

—A    progressive whist   party was 
her given by MUM Jennie L. Irwin at 

High street home, Thursday evening. 
There were live tables and a pleasant 
time passed. Mr. Theodore Eaton 
won the first prize and Miss Isabelle 
Davis the "hi oby" prize. 
 A   good    time    was  enjoyed   last 

Thursday evening by about twenty of 
the Methodist church people at the 
 ,e of Mr.   and   Mrs.    B.    K.   Rice. 1 

The 
chic 

supper  was 
ten pie grand. 

ihunthi 
Mr 

mt    ami !    the 

School Attendance. 

List of pupils in schools of Brook- 
field perfect iu nttenr!ance during term 
of twelve weeks, ending November 25, 
IKiCi. Figures placed after a name 
indicate the number of consecutive 
terms that pupils have had records en- 
titling them to the public notice. 

OUADE   I. 

Etta Fortier, Fdith McKinstry, Don- 
ald Cook, Thomas McNamara. Car- 
rie 11. French, Florence Miller, teach- 
ers. 

GRADE  II. 

Jessie Gilbert, Lena Kiugsbury 2, 
Augusta Leamy 2, George Donahue 2, 
George Leete, 2. Eddie Raudlett, Wil- 
lie Smith. Julia M. McLaughlin, 
teacher. 

GRADE   III. 

Gertie Gatidette 2, Alice Gerald 8, 
Carl Holcomb, Emma Phetteplace, 
Rosa Roberts. Carrie A. Irwin, 
teacher. 

GRADES  IV.   AND  V. 

M. Inez Cooper 4, Delia M. Guerin 
2, Annie M. Lawler 4, Alice M. Smith 
2, Ida E. Moouey 2, Gustavus A. 

I King, Gardner J. Raudlett. John H. 
j Shields, Gilbert N. Leete 2, Napoleou 
! Fortier. Mary E. Burns, teacher. 

GRADES   VI   AND  VII. 

Guy Belcher. Edith Goodell. Zephie 
Richardson. Winnie Doane 3-, John 
Doherty. Fauuy J. Amsden, teacher. 

GRADES VIII AND IX. 

Sadie M. Eaton 4, Florence Cham- 
bers 3, Gertrude Howe 4, Reine HOWJ 

2, Alice Johnson, Annie Johnson 2, 
Thersa Raudlett, Fanny Smallwood 2, 
Eliza Ward, Robert Livcrmore 2, Bar- 

Shaw 4. Jeuuie L. Irwiu, teacher. 

ICast   Brooktleld. 

Rice knows 
o as to just how to entertain company «o as to 

'make all happy. The Revs. Gordon 
and Catou were anioug the guests. 

—What is a "Tag Social?" Go 
ami see. They say they are not going 
to play tag. The boys are 
to lag the girls around, 
not going to tag the boy 
are to have a "Ui{_ 
something on it. I wonder 
will he? I shall go anil see. 
IS cents. Thursday evening 
her *. 

—The first   lesson   of   th 
school by George   Adam 
was 
day eveuiu 

not   going 
The girls ai o 
aroutid.     All 

id there  Is to   be 
what   it 
All   for 
Decem- 

3\ 

IO 

dancing 
Speneer 

ive'ti at Fraternity hall, Wednes- 
1 was attended by a 

much larger cln« lhnu was expected, 
there being MO couples present. The 
hall will be too small for such a huge 
class, so that the Town hall has been 
secured for the future lessons. Several 
mine have signified iheir intentions of 
coming iu at ihe uext lesson, next 
Weduesdav evening. 

ry 

FIST   PRIMARY. 

Rosa Simard.     Ada \i. Allen. Mabel 
Goodell, teachers. 

SECOND   PRIMARY. 

Frank     Dutfy,      Willie    Goddaire, 
Charlie McDermott, Georgian* Morin, 
Alida Normandiu, Mazaliue Young  2. 
Myra A. Hobbs, teacher. 

INTERMEDIATE. 

Ethel Coombs 2, Fannie Coombs -1, 
Emma Lenk, Irene Normandiu, James 
Duffy.    Julia L. Howe, teacher. 

GRAMMAR. 

Lila M. Adams 4, May Hamilton 2. 
Autiie P. Lenk,   Fannie   L.   Moreau, 
Florence   A.   Varuey   4,   Leah   Belle 
Varney 4.     M. E. Grover, teacher. 

RICE  CORNER. 

Ora Newman 2, Stella Newman 2, 
Alviu Newman 2, Blauche Smith 3. 
Hattie E. Bemis, teacher. 

OVER TIIERIVER. 

Harry Adams, Alexis LaBelk-. Susie 
Goodwin, Helen l'routy2. Alice N. 
Mav, teacher. 

The following have not been  absent 

 Alex S. Taylor has gone to South 
Windham, Me. 

ii-The storm of Wednesday made us 
think winter is coming. 

—Look out for the " Spy of Gettys- 
burg," and buy a ticket. 

—Geo. Holliiigsworth spent Thauks- 
i»iviug with his folks iu Stafford, Ct. 

 The dramatic club had a rehearsal 
of the "Spy of Gettysburg" this week. 

—Skating lias beeu enjoyed by some 
of the boys   ou   the   ice   near   Francis 
Drake's. 

—The foxes are falling right and left 
under ihe repeated shots of Forbes, 
Bullaid. et. al. 
 Willie   Oakes   was   kicked   by   a 

hoise in the forehead on Wednesdry 
and severely injured. 
 For headache use Hobbs, Instanta- 

neous Pills, for sale at Vizard's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 

— Business at the Moulded counter 
factory is brisk and they have to run 
evenings to fill their orders. 

—It is understood that Henry Glea- 
son is in the field for appointment as a 
Deputy Sheriff wilh good prospects of 
success. 
 It has been decided to abandon the 

democratic celebration, it being thought 
that it was celebration euough to have 
wou the victory. 

—Mr. McTaggart of Fitchburg has 
taken the position of designer at Sagen- 
dorph's mill and is boarding with Mrs. 
Nichols, Ma'u street. 
 Israel    Wedge   had   one   of  his 

thumbs badly crushed by a timber at 
the new blacksmith's shop being built 
for Mr. Benoit, where he was at work. 

 The abutments for the bridge near 
the depot are completed. The eon- 
tractors were taking measurements 
Thursday for the bridge which will 
soon be in posilion. 
 Mrs,  Joseph   Adams  fell  on the 

floor at her home on Thanksgiving day 
and broke her thigh bone, being alone 
in the house, it was three hours before 
it was known and assistance rendered. 

 Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Coombs cele- 
brated their river wedding on Mon- 
day eveniuir. Several handsome pre- 
sents were made and a silver dollar 
tor each year that they have lived 
amongst us. A very pleasant evening 
was spent by all present. 

 A. S. Wight   &  Co.   gave a  20 
pound turkey to their employees for 
their Thauksgiving diuuer which wilh 
all the fixings was eafen in the house 
in rear of their place of business, and 
made a pretty good meal for the 7 men 
who partook of it. 
 There have been some  changes in 

the different branches of business of the 
Parmeuter Mauuufacturing company. 
The brick yards, pottery aud lumber 
business have each been placed under 
separate management. The pottery 
shut down on Wednesday until further 
notice. A new pottery it is said will 
be built immediately. 
 Work at the pottery has been sus- 

pended so far as the moulding depart- 
ment is concerned, for the season. 
The painting and finishing departments 
are still at work to finish the season's 
product, it is nnderstoud that a uew 
pottery builing, 200 feet long and two 
stories high, is to be put up on the No. 
Brookfield branch and that an mcreased 
husiness will be doue next season. 

 Mr. E. M. Wight has purchased 
the interest of the Parmeuter Manufac- 
turing Company in ihe wood and lum- 
ber business aud entirely severed his 
connection with the pottery and the 
brick yards. He has secured all of 
the engines, boilers and teams connect- 
ed with the lumber business and is go- 
ing to press the business, devoting his 
entire tine to it. Success to him say 

we. 
 Monday was the 25th anniversary 

of the marriage of Mr. oud Mrs. John 
Coombs and quite a uumber of their 
friends visited, them taking them com- 
pletely by surprise. They enjoyed a 
pleasaut evening. During the evening 
Postmaster P, S. Doaue presented to 
them 12 silver dollars eprescntiug the 
uumber of years that they hail lived iu 
this village. Mr. aud Mrs. Coombs 
are highly respected here. 

Stearns Brown baked  Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

i.ociil Happenings. 

—A beautiful day yesterday. 
—Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert's little 

child died Monday. 
—Mrs. Charles Dodd of Worcester 

is visiting at C. H. Clarks. 
—Mr. Frank Blair returned to his 

home in Worcester this week. 

—The West Brooklield House looks 
fine with its new coat of paint. 

—Put in your coupons for your fav- 
orite newsboy.    Only S weeks more. 

—The merchants in their new quar- 
ters have got pretty well stocked up a- 
gaiu. 

—The late Frank P. Green's house- 
hold goods were, sold at auction Thurs- 
day afternoon. 

—Geo. W. Stone is at North Brook- 
field visiting his mother and will stay 
till Monday morning. 

—C. L. Ormstead drives the finest 
pair of horses iu town. He is out with 
them most every day. 

—" Ot." Pratt was sent to Worces- 
ter jail for 90 days, by Trial Jusiice 
Bush for druukenuess. 

 For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 
taneous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.     Guaranteed cure. 

—Earle and Fisher, the Worcester 
architects, are preparing plans for the 
new building of Dillon & Edson. 

 Alanson   Hamilton   Post  160, G. 
A. B.j are to have an election of offi- 
cers at the Methodist vestry Monday 
night. 

—Mr. M. R. Allen who has been in 
town stopping with his father and 
mother on Church street, returned to 
his home in Worcester last Monday. 

—Miss Ella Tucker who has been 
employed for some time at ihe West 
Brookfield House, was married last 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, at Brookfield, to 
H. E. Faulkner of Auburn, Me. 

—The Fosters' new saw mill will be 
ready soon for business. Any one hav- 
ing repairing iu wood work to be done. 
ou wagous or carriages, will do well to 
call on I hem. Their facilities will be 
equal to if not better than those of auy 
mill in the adjoining lowns. 

—The last meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. was held at the parlor of the Cong- 
regational church and was intended by 
a good uumber of members and visit- 
ors. The exercises were a iremorial 
service for Madame Willard mother of 
Frances E. Willard, President of ihe 
National W. T. C. U. 

—The Farmers* Club met at Ihe 
town hall Wednesday afternoon. The 
President was unable to be present ow- 
ing to the new heir coming to the Cut- 
ler family the day before. Mr. C. E. 
Gilbert took his place. There was but 
a small attendance owing to the storm. 
It was a pleasaut meeting however. 

—The following address came to this 
post office ou   Nov. 24 :— 

Mr.   Wannamaker: — 
Unless your mails are overburdened quite 
Take this letter to Miss ORACE C. WHITE. 
West  Brookfield, Mass.. is  her  dwelling 

place. 
You will know her by her radiant fare. 
Should you to her bear auy malice, 
Just give it to her sister Alice. 
She is a teacher in West Brookfield town 
For teaching she has great renown, 
Now do this jol> up quick and smart, 
For " Cleveland's buggy " soon will pass, 

—The services at the  M. E. church 
(his week have  proved   interesting aud 
profitable.    The   meetings will be con- 
tinued until Wednesday evening of next 
week.     Rev. Mr. Friuk   of the Cong- 
regational church will preach ou   Mou 
day evening aud Rev. Mr. Marbl 

Through Fair Iimisiiail. 

BY CATHERINE RlfMOND. 

LKTTER NO. 2.-KILLARNEY. 

The journey from Cork to Killarney 
by way of Glengariff and Keumore, is 
delightful. Thackeray in his "Irish 
Sketch Book," speaks of the astonish- 
iou- beauty of the country and says: 
•'What sends picturesque tourists to 
the Rhine and Saxon Switzerland? 
when within five miles around the 
pretty inn of Glengariff there is a 
country of the magnificence of which 
no pen can give an idea. The waters 
of lovely Glengariff bay glancing in 
the sunlight, or veiled iu Bolt mist, hills 
covered with their wonderful green 
rising from the waters edge, aud be- 
hind all a mass of purple-crowned 
mountains. Rock, wood aud sea 
stretch arouud the .traveller, a ihousaud 
delightful pictures; the landscape is 
at first wild without being fierce, im- 
mense woods and plantations eucircling 
the valleys, beautiful streams to be 
seen everywhere." 

••The wild, beautiful road from Ken- 
mare" says Thackeray again, "con- 
tains views of the famous lake and vast 
blue mountains about Killaruey, Tore, 
Tomies and Maugertou were clothed iu 
purple like kings iu mourning ; great 
heavy clouds were gathered around 
their heads, parting away every now 
and then and leaving their noble fea- 
tures baie. The lake lay for some 
time beneath us, dark and blue, witli 
dark, misty islands inthemidsl. On the 
right hand side of the road would be a 
precipice covered with a thousand trees, 
or a green, rocky flat with a rudy mire 
iu the midst. Every uow and then iu 
the midst of some fresh country or ia- 
closed trees, or at a turn of the road 
you lose sight of the great, big, awful 
mountains, but it is always close at 
hand. You feel that it keeps you com- 
pany. And so it was that we rode by 
dark old Maugerton. then presently past 
Muckrass aud then through two miles 
ot avenue of lime trees, by numerous 
lodges and gentlemen's seats, across 
an old bridge, where you see the moun- 
tains again aud the lake, until hy Lord 
Keumaie's house a row of cottages in- 
formed us we were in Killarney." 

It is fifty years siuce Thackeray took 
that merry ride into Killarney, and 
many changes must have taken place 
in ihe town siuce then ; but the beauty 
of the lake and the graudeur of the 
mountains remain unchanged. Old 
Maugerton is still crowned in kingly 
purple aud still awes the beholder witli 
its solemn beauty. 

The town of Killarney has at least 
one fine structure, the Catholic cathe- 
dral, a handsome aud modern building. 
Afterwards we pass the beautiful 
grounds of ihe Earl of Keumare. This 
uobleman, who is a Catholic, owns 
about fhiee-fourtha ot the surroundiug 
land. The remainder belongs to Mr. 
Herbert, a Protesiaut gentleman. 

The magnificence of the scenery 
that one passes through on the road 
that winds about the lake" can hardly 
be described. It must be seen before 
one cau realize that such wonderful 
beauty exists. There are long stretches 
of beautiful woodland, aud here aud 
'here a towering clifl' overhangs the 
blue waters of the lake. Mo.-s grown 
rocks are scattered about, little groves 
of shrubbery between which there are 
patches of the brightest emerald green 
and tiny streams that go murmuring 
through this wilderness of beauty where 
there is not a trace ot decay. 

After driviug around the lakes, a boat 

don't care to own it, they are too hand- 
some. As for a man coming from his 
desk in London or Dublin and seeing 
the whole lake in a day, be is an ass 
for his pains. We should look at these 
.wonderful thingsJeisurely and thought- 
fully and'eVeh'theo blessed ^is he who 
understands-theiir." 

In this lake there are more pictur 
esque islands to drift among, and then 
there is Eily O'Connor's Cave to visit, 
where one , thinks with a shudder of 
the awful fate that befel the beautiful 
heroine of the "Collegians." Then the 
boatmen laud us at a point near .Muck- 
ross Abbey and a winding path brings 
us to the stately ruins of one of the 
most important of the many religious 
houses which were so numerous in 
Ireland before the penal days. The 
ruin consists of part of the monastery 
and church, and is remarkable for its 
workmenship. An old yew tree grows 
in the center of the cloister and its deep 
shadow adds to the gloominess of the 
place. A certain writer has said that 
"Muckross Abbey is like a petrified 
sigh. It is the sweetest aud the som- 
brest and the most heartrending ruin 
imaginable. It is like a torn volume 
of sacred history, or a broken statue of 
a saint. There is not enough of it left 
to console you in the loss of that 
which is goue forever; there is too 
much of it remainiug to permit you to 
forget the magnitude of you loss." 

" Still at Muckross we must pray, 
Though the monks are now at rest." 
The pretty island of Innisfallen with 

its "ruined shrine," lies in the beauti- 
ful waters of the lake. The ancient 
annals of the place tell us that seven 
ceuturies ago, gold aud silver and rich 
goods were treasured there, and that 
Medwin plundered the Abbey and kill- 
ed a great many in the cemetery close 
by. Now all is silent and peaceful. 
We hear the soft breaking of the waves 
on the shore of this fairy isle; the 
pathos in the low murmur of the Irish 
breezes as they sweep mournfully about 
the old ruin and think of the time, so 
long ago, when the good Saint Finian 
founded his Abbey and gathered about 
him men famous for their learning and 
piety. Twelve hundred years have 
come and gone since then, and for long 
centuries the saint has slept in his quiet 
grave in yonder grass-grown cemetery ; 
his beloved Abbey is iu ruins and sad- 
ness and desolation reign supreme in 
Innisfallen. 
"Sweet Innisfallen, fare thee well! 

May calm and sunshine soon be thine! 
How fair thou art let others tell, 

While but to feel how fair be mine. 

Sweet Innisialleu, long shall dwell 
In memory's dream that suuny smile, 

Which o'er thee on that evening fell;* ' 
When last I saw thy fairy isle.''      i 

On Our Diamonds. 

Jf= Some startling changes are sug- 
gested in the diamond for next season, 
among them being the lengthening of 
the base lines from V0' to !):? feet and the 
placing of the pitcher some ten feet 
I urther back than at present. It is cal- 
culated that it takes one-ninth of a sec- 
ond for the sensation of sight to pass 
from the eye to the brain and as long for 
the desire originating in the brain to be 
acted on the muscles of the bead and 
body to dodge the hall on the muscles of 
the arms to strike with the bat. This 
gives two-ninths of a second required to 
note the approachM the ball from the 
pitcher's hands iud to strike at it or 
to tlodge it. It haVbeen ascertained by 
repeated experimentrthat it rakes on the 
average one-third of a second for the 
ball to go from the pitcher's hand to the 
home plate, hence there is only the diff- 
erence b-tweeu one-third and two-ninths 
of a second or of one-ninth of a second 
for the baisman to make his calculations 
for batting or dodging the ball, not 
enough to make him safe, or to give 
euough batting. It is also proposed to 
do away with ton: halls, the argument 
being that if a runner can be caught out 
ou such a ball he ought to be allowed to 
run on it also. 

.s secured to take us nut upon the water 
ho | aDd   oue   goes  drifting  among   weird 

was expected ou last Tuesday evening, I looking islands and under  overhauging 
will suiely be present ou next  Tuesday  jjjfg which we passed upon the   shore. 
evening. All who heard Mr. Marble 
on Memorial day will be glad of the 
opportunity of hearing him again. The 
orchestra which furnished such accept- 
able music will play Sunday evening 
for lhc special praise service. Mr. W. 
B. Hull of Wesifield will conduct the 
service. 

—The Social aud Charitable met at 
the church last night, the young ladies 
furnishing one of their very best suppers 
which was very much enjoyed by all, 
as all the tables were fille.l. After sup- 
per a very nice entertainment was pre- 
pared by Mrs. Friuk and Mrs. Shack- 
ley. First came a musical entertain- 
ment from the children showing their 
every dav work iu that line in school. 
The public school teacher. Miss Belle 
Morey, showed through them what 
could"be taught in 18 minutes each day. 
It was wonderful. Next came a series 
of wise sayings, some 10 or more be- 
ing given out. which was very pleasing 
to "all. But the most laughable of all 
was the button contest iu which 8 meu 
took part each endeavoring to show 
how much he could do in the way of 
sewing on buttons iu 16 minutes' time. 
The contest was decided by a commiv- 

Eagle's Nest is the gloomiest and most 
impressive of them all. One of the 
boatmen carried a bugle, and here its 
sweet, wild notes were echoed back to 
us from those mighty cliffs, "aud the 
homes of elfland responded in notes of 
ineffable sweetness." 

We passed through the narrow chan- 
uel called the Loug Reach, which con- 
nects the middle with the upper lake, 
thcu we shot the Wier Bridge. Here 
the waters of the lake are gathered into 
a uarrow channel and rush madly 
through an arch of the bridge. It looks 
like a perilous undertaking to go 
through this arch in a boat and timid 
people are generally very much frighten- 
ed. But the boatmen know their busi- 
ness and we pass through safe into the 
Middle, or Tore lake. Of this 
1 hackeray savs : "What is to be said 
about Tore 'lake? When there we 
agreed that it was more beautiful than 
the large lake, of which it is not one 
fourth the size i then when we came 
hack we said: -No, the large lake is 
the most beautiful.' And so at every 
point we stopped at we detetmiued that 
that 'particular spot was the prettiest in 
the whole   lake.    The   fact  is  aud   1 

Steams Brown uaked Butter Cracker* aw 
delicate and crispy. 

MAKKIKI). 

In North Urooltlield, .N'uv. 21, Eddie Howe and 
Minn Oeorg-iautia Itcnoit, nl St. Joseph churoh. t>y 
Rev. J. I'. Tulte. 

ID GUbertville, Nov. -ja, Laurence Jondrean ol 
North Brooklield and Matiida Bourdreau of SB. 
bortvllle. 

In North Brookaold. Nov. U, by Rev. J. J 
Spencer, Ml»a Clara M. Barnuin and Mr. George 
W\ 'jlow of Worcester. 

In North Brooklield, Nov. 23, Mr. Bdmnnd Mc- 
(Jormack and Mian Kalu Conroy, at St. Joseph 
church, by Rev. J. I*. Tulte. 

In SprinKlield, Nov. 16, Oacar K. Leach of North 
Brooktleld and Addle L. Lmitli of Spriuglleld. 

In Brooklield, Nov. 23d, bv Rev. J. S. Barrowa, 
Washington L. Batcher of East Brldgewater and 
Mias Lillian L. Robertson of ihla town. 

In Brooktleld. Nov. 2-1, at the M. E. parsonage by 
Rev. N. M. Caton, Frank II Wlggteworth and Mis. 
Anna B. Sawtelie, 

In Brooktleld, Nov. 30, by Rev. N. M. Caton, al 
the paraonage, Howard E. Faulkner and Ella F. 
Tucker. 

DIED 

Pierce, ID Brookiield,  Xuv.   18,  MUH  Kuimu 
nged '.13 year , i months, 2 days. 

In BrookHeld, Nov. aO, Mrs. Almlru Fiftke, widow 
of the late John L». FUbe, lined 79 yearn, 10 days. 

Iu Ka*t H»pp«aU,  -Nuv.   Io,  Fanny  F.,   wife or 
Timotny Fiske, aged SO yean*, y day*. 

Itl W«t   Hrooktield, Nov.   JS, John   A. tfllben 
igcd s muuthri, T day*. 

SPLAIN    BROS. 
Dealeis m First-class 

PT7B1TIT TJBE, 

Tapestry,  Brussels,  Ingrain and all   varieties   ot 
Carpeta including straw matting and  oU 

cloth.    A  large line of 

Baby CarriagesANnKefrigerators 

As Uue  a   line of   picture moulditigs as 
can be found iu the market.    Also 

window shades, sash, rods, etc.; 

UNDERTAKING 
in all its branches done as well as by any 

firm in the state.      A full line of 

Uudertakers' Supplies, 
OASKET8,   ROBES.   *C 



(Continued from first page.)        • 
Meteor'd  take the   pride out of some 

of those sneaking chaps.'7 

"Hope you'll fall in with one." 

•'Hope we shall," returned the middy, 

with a show of defiance in his manner. 

"If yon, should come BCIVM »U« of 

these Yankees, 'twould be when you 

least expeoted it," ventured Frank, 

as he turned awuj from the gun and 

followed his  conductor down into the 

cabin. 
••Maybe'twould,'' responded middy; 

"but the old Meteor's got metal; and 

if that fails, she's got a pair of clean 

heels. We are short of men, Mr. 

Wallace, but our despatches were im- 

portant, aud we had to sail with what 

he had.'' 
Frank spent but a few foment in 

the cabin, and then returning to the 

deck, he walked forward. It was 

hard work to restrain his feelings 

as he met his brother Ben; but he 

passed him by, and having walked 

around the bitts, and reached the 

larboard gangway, he remarkod to 

his guide: 
"Excuse me for a moment, sir; I 

wish to speak with my cockswain. 

Robert, come here a moment." 
The  midshipman    sauntered    aft. 

and Boh Bluff obeyed  the call of his 

m. 
"How stands it?" wispered Frank, 

as his father came up. 
"All right! Our four chaps are ramed 

with a brace of pistols each. Ben's 

got the key of the arm-chest, and the 

Endlishmen can't get hold of a wea- 

pon." 
"And the magazine?" 

•'It's  locked,  and  the key's in the 

cabin." 
"Do you know where the irons are?" 

"Yes; they'er  below  in the master 

at-ariu' chest.    Ben'll look to'em" 

"Then," said Frank, as he cast a 

furtive glance about him,'-go forward 

and have all ready. Keep your eye 

on me, and when yon see me take out 

handkerchief and wave it, come aft in 

a body, all of you, and face the crew. 

Tell the men to be firm, and the day- 

is ours. Here comes a breeze from 

the Jersey shore—this fog can't last 

a giwtt «U Iwagw." 

I" Frank ' went 'aft to the wheel, and 

having talked away sufficient time for 

the arrangement of plans forward, he 

gave the given signal. The five Long 

Island fishermen and the fcr im- 

pressed, started quickly aft and as they 

reached the mainmast, Frank turned 

to the midshipman, and drawing a 

pistol from his pocket, he said: 

"Sorry to deprive you of your com- 

mand, but can't help it. Don't move, 

air! We are Yankees! You'll be safe if 

you keep quiet." 

"But, Mr. Wallace—" 

"Not Wallace  now, sir;  but  plain 

Frank Bluff, a true Yankee  freeman! 

If you move an  inch you  are a dead 

man! We are all armed, you see!'' 

The horror-struck middy started 

back to the taffrail, but he dared not 

resist. The clipper's crew, who had 

remained forward, only twelve men, 

seemed at once to comprehend the 

meaning of the movement, for with a 

sudden rush they made for the arm 

chest. 
"Stop!." thundred old Robert Bluff, 

as, with a cocked pistol in each hand, 

he advanced a pace, while his com- 

panions fol'owed his example; '■ that 

chest is locked, and the first man that 

moveB another step dies! We fight for 

iberty—for our native homes and our 

fishing grounds! Get the irons, Ben." 

Ben Bluff hastened below, and soon 

returned with thirteen pairs of irons 

and while he and another of the im- 

pressed men proceeded to place them 

upon the wrists and ankles of the 

Englishmen, the remainder of our 

Yankee adventurers stood with prese- 

nted pistols, ready to shoot down the 

first man should resist. 

The poor fellows were fairly trapped; 

They had no arms, and the first move- 

ment on the defensive would be a sure 

death-warrant; so with their feelingB 

poured out in curses upon the heads 

of all Yankees, they submitted to their 

fate. 
"Now, father, you may take the 

command," exclaimed Frank, as the 

last man—who 'happened to be the 

middy—was ironed, aud then springing 

forward, he caught his brother to his 

bosom.' 
"God bless you for this, Frank" 

ejaclated Ben, as he returned his 

brother's embrace.   "O, you'er a noble 

boy!" 
The Yankees knew that they were 

not yet clear, and they sprang to the 

work of getting under way with a will. 

'1 ne   windless   never  moved quicker 

nor did the clipper's heavy sails ever 

spread themselves with more alacrity. 

With the anchor hanging at the 

hawseholes the jib was given to the 

breeze, and as the main and foresails 

followed, the schooner begaii to glid 

through the water. 
"There's only a frigate and sloop-of 

war outside of us, and they both lay 

ill towards the Jersey shore," said Ben, 

as his father poked the clipper's nose 

t he open sea. 
"T can hug the Long Island shore 

and steer clear of all danger," replied 

the old man. "Sanderson's on the 

lookout, ami we may trust his eyes 

for the shoals." 
The clipper was run out in safety, 

and by the lime the fog had fairly 

lifted, Sandy Hook was left upon the 

lee quater. 
"Well," said Frank, as he smilingly- 

turned to the ironed middy, "you've 

met   some of those   sneaking chaps!" 

The middy looked up into his 

captor's face, but made no reply. In 

less than a week from that time, the 

"Meteor" had set her prisoners ashore 

in Boston, taken in a full complement 

of men, and under the command of 

Capt. Bob Bluff, started off upon the 

broad Atlantic on a privateering 

expedition. 

Spencer. 

—Snowy raiuy day Tuesday. 

—Did you enjoy your Thanksgiving 
turkeys'   We hope you did. 

—Wm. T. Clark & Sons are engaged in 
fitting up the Bhafting in the big shop aud 
putting in some new. 

—We have received the sum of $6 from 
a friend to season our Thanksgiving 
turkey with, and 10 balance up in sub- 
scription account. It was very gratifying 
to all concerned, and we wish many 
happy returns of the day to all the parties 
who are interested. 

—AttheBaptistchurch Sunday evening 
Dr. Bowels took for his text the word 
"now"aud gave a very excelleut discourse 
rotu it. 

—There was a surpsise party at Fred 
M. Brown's Monday night. Most of them 
were Odd Fellows and their wives and 
families. The occasion was the fifth 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Brown. The 
evening was passed in couveisation, 
games aud a good time generally. During 
the evening Mr. Brown was presented 
with an elegant easy chair by Charley 
Hill on behalf of the visitors. 

—Miss Cruickshanks of Fitcbburg is 
visiting with Mrs, S. C. Cruickshanks. 

—On the counters of K. M. Knowltou 
I and K. E. Dickerman will he found a most 
unique New York publication called THK 

DOLL'S DKKSSMAKEK. This monthly 
magazine is a guide, componiou and 
friend to little women who love their 
dolls, and will serve to keep many little 
fingers out of mischief, and help mothers 
in their search for something new to 
occupy their little girl's minds. The low 
subscription price of *1 a year places it 
within the reach of all,  and no more ap- 

—Miss Jennie Martin who lias been ill 
for quite a time at her father's house on 
Maple Street, died of heart disease Tues- 
day night at » o'clock. The i uncial is to 
be at the Rosary Church tomorrow morn- 
ing. 

—M. A. K. Kelly continues to write 
from Rome that he is well and happy in 
his new position and work. 

—J. G. Avery has several sets of anti- 
friction bearings ready to ship to parties 
in California when they are called for. 

—George Wilson purchased the stand 
ing timber on  the  farm  of the late Ruel 

propriate Christmas gift to a young miss . Jones foJ. Hm and ^ ]and ,VQd buik, jgH 

could be selected. f()r fm     Th(jre   ar<)   ^   a(J|,os   ,n  the 

—The fair of  the  Matlett  association 
and the National band terminated, at 
Mechanics' Hall, Saturday night. 

Dr. A A. Bemis started for Baltimore 
Monday, where he will remain for some 
time, probably returning about the 20th, 
His wife accompanied tmn. 

—M. M. Mullen is quite ill. 

—Miss White who boirded at Mrs. 
Bordo's went to Vermont Monday. 

—The Women's Relief Corps had an 
entertainment and sale of fancy articles 
at G. A. R. Hall Tuesday night. Th* sav 
is continued until Stturdiy afternoon. 
The program carried out *«■ as foil .w-: 

Piano solo, Mr. Arnold of Worcester. 
Dialogue. 
Piano duet, Miss Pierce and Mr. Bruce. 
Piano solo, Mr.   Walter  Eaton of VVor- 

Black Bi-lles Minstrels, who sung the 
air "Reuben" arranged for song and 
dance, and were well received in 
their various efforts. 

Piano solo, Mr. Arnold. 
Song, Mr. S. Bruce. 
Piano solo, Mr. Eaton. 

Considering the stormy evening, there 
was a good attendance. 

—There was a special meeting of the 
bicycle club Monday evening, November 
28. Frank Blanchard was elected a mem- 
ber and oue new name proposed. ^ 

—The Immaculate Conception society 
of St. Mary's Church had a Novena thiB 
week. 

—Mr. Walter G. Kingsley, brother of 
A. E. Kingsley of this town died at Leba- 
non, Conn., Nov. 20th, aged 58 years. He 
was town clerk of Lebanon and had been 
for many yeirs. Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. 
Kingsley attended the funeral, Tuesday, 
the 22nd inst. 

—James Casey of Grant Street has 
moved to Grove Street. 

—Alec and Henry Wedge have gone or 
are soon going to open -. grocery store at 
Brockton. 

—Andrew B. Casey,a grrduate of Sacred 
Heart College, Denver, Colorado, leaves 
for San Louis Poiosi, Mexico to attend 
the Theological seminary where he will 
finish preparing  himsel    'or work in the 
church.   A.  H.  Sinnot   his uncle,  wil 

—Through the kindness of Luther Hill I accompany him as far as New York city 

i    —Mrs. Oralie  Marchessault who died 
Nov. 16 and was buried Nov. 19, had been 

we meet at the court room in Post-office 
block for a rehearsal of "Past Redemp- 
tion" thiB (Thursday) eveniug, December 
1st, at 7:30 o'clock sharp. 

—The Esterbrook Steel Pen Co., 26 
John Street, New York, are offering 
♦ 1,000 00 in prizes for poems on Ester- 
brook's Pens. Send them postal for 
circulars explaining. 

—Mrs. Faiibanks of Fitchburg is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. I". Ladd. 

—On Dec. 13, "Smoked Pearls" will 
make their bow to the Spencer public for 
the first time, and Hive forth fun, merri- 
ment and wit. Everybody who enjoys a 
good laugh should be there. 

—Mrs. Milliken of Brooklyn is the guest 
of Mrs. Frank Drury. 

—The "Monday Club" met with Mrs. 
S. C. Cruickshanks. 

—Jennie Prince is in Boston attending 
a reception given by the retiring President 
of the state C. E. Union. 

—Juliette Mistletoe and Susanna Calph 
will dance the "Minuet" Dec. 13. 

—The Whist parties have opened HUB 

season, last night the first being given by 
Miss Corbin of Maple Street— a most 
enjoyable time. 

—The soloists for "Smoked Pearls" are 
Henrietta de Costa, Cynthia Thistledown. 
Marier Gillespie. Mirancus Vaseline, Rbo- 
da Jane Ownie, Dinah Doe. 

—Albert Sexton and wife of Springfield 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. How- 
land. 

—Miss Belle Flagg of Springfield has 
been in town. 

—The stones still accumulate at the 
crusher plant. 

—Try to attend the meetings of the 
State Board of Agriculture next week, 
They will be very interesting and well 
worth your while. 

—The arrrngernent for warming the 
cars by means of the underground steam 
pipe from the eugiue house is excellent. 

—Miss Clara A. Kingsley who hns been 
visiting with friends and relatives here 
and at othsr points in the east since June 
10th, returned to her  home  in Medora, 
Kansas, today. 

—We received a  pleasant call from G. 
T. Lancaster of Worcester last week.  Mr. 
Lancaster is a reliable agent for steamship 
lines, insurance compauies and various 
other things.    His reputation   for excel- 
lent work is too  well  known   to require 
any praise. 

—Our foot-ball team has done excellent 
work during  the  past season, defeating 
uian.v teams, and only being defeated by 
the strongest teams played against, after 
making an excellent showing. 

—At the Methodist vestry Mouday eve 
ntug, December 6, at 7:30, a social farewell 
will be tendered to the Rev. Mr. Beet. 
His many friendB are cordially invited to 
be present aud lend a cheer to his home- 
ward journey to the islands of the "South- 
ern Sea." 

a resident of this town for 38 years and 
was a native of St. Oirs, Quebec. She 
was the mother of 12 children, five of 
whom are living and were present at the 
funeral. The interment was at the Catlr 
olic cemetery. 

Alex Bouley has resigned his positio- 
at A. H. Sinnott's to accept a situation ar 
E. Ledoux'B marke. Patrick Doyie takes 
Mr. Bouley's place at A. H. Sinnott's. 

—Mr. Wm. Spreadby and Miss Emma 
Meehan were married at the Rosary 
Chuich Thanksgiving day in the after 
noon. Rev. Father Dolau, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony. Mr. 
Meehan, brother of the bride, and Miss 
Mary Meehan her sister, were best man 
aud bridesmaid respectively. The bride 
was dressed in white satin with bridal veil 
and orange blossoms. The bridesmaid 
was dressed in cream colored cash me le 
A large number of people were present 
ro see the ceremony performed. Th« 
newly wedded pair did not go away on a 
bridal tour. 

—The piece of concrete walk on Wall 
Street from Main to Porter Prouty's mar- 
ket was a pretty slippery place yesterday 
Several people fell while earning down 
the hill. One of them was Mr. Harris 
the carpenter, and another was the Swede 
who lives in Carpenter's block on Wail 
Street. He raised a lump on his head as 
big as an egg. ' 

—E. F. Carpenter's paity got safely to 
Florida. They had an exceedingly rough 
passage around Cape Hatteras, but weath 
ered it in good shape. He says there is 
going to be a large crop of oranges in the 
vicinity of Eastlake this year. 

—Let everybody try to solve the enigma 
in the King's Daughters column and send 
the answer to the SLN. 

—The refurnishing of the room of th 
J. N. Grout hook and ladder company is 
nearly completed.    It will be an elegant 
room and  will   well  repay the tima and 
expense put into the work. 

—Three candidates are to be taken into 
Court Spencer, A. O. F. of A. at the next 
meeting. There are now 1»0 members ill 
the organrzation. 

—The charter list for the new organizi- 
tion of the Companions of the KoreBt, hts 
now upward of 20 names on it. 

—Miss Hamelin was buried from St. 
Mary's Church Tuesday a. m. at fl o'clock; 
and Mrs. Louis Garland at 10 o'clock the 
same forenoon.   Father Lamy officiating. 

—By a mistake last week our types 
were made to say that the bicycle club 
dance was to be held the 0th of December 
it should have been the 9th. Remember 
the 9th at the Town Hall, the Overman 
Wheel Band of Springfield furnishing the 
music. 

—Joseph Kamer is teaching school at 
the Maple Street buildingin place of MisB 
Richards. 

There   are   58 
estate. 

—There are at present Bix meu employ- 
ed at the Spencer Bottling works on 
Cherry Street. 

—Canary, the expert trick bicycle 
ider who was to have been present at 

the annual concert and ball of the bicycie 
club. December 9, has been unexpectedly 
called away to the west on business, and 
will not return until after the holidays, 
so thai he will not be aole to come here 
much 'o the i egret of th   mong men'. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Ki gsley »e e ai 
It ekv   I , Coun,, T iank-givi'ig. 

—The Kluiiili, w r    out i. qui e fi 
foice yesie.rd »y afternoon. 

—There was a select dancing parry at 
Giid F. How's HallF.idiy evening, Spell- 

■er's 400 were there and enjoyed the - 
.elves. About 45 couples weie present 
some coming from North Brookticld. 
Messrs. B. Starr, E. Starr, and A. Holmes 
had the matter in charge. 

Don't forget the Bicycle club concert 
and ball Dec. 9th. m 

Dr. Sill has returned from his trip to 
Oswego, N. Y. and points beyond. 

—George Wilson aud son William have 
bought the Ruel Jones farm and timber. 

—The sbopB give promise of a good 
winter's work. 

—Tickets for Hon. John D. Loug's lec- 
ture on Abraham Lincoln oil Friday 
evening are for sale at^Knowltons. 

—D. A. Drury and wife have returned 
home from a visit to Seth D. Bradley at 
Randolph, where Mr. Bradley is engaged 
in the manufacture of shoes. - 

Two residents of the west-end had a J 
lively set-too last Sunday morning and 
one of them, who had a large jag on 
went up the street to have his companion 
arrested but was himself locked up and 
paid a line for drunkenness. 

—Martin Galvin has been spending a 
few days with friends in Boston this 
week. 

— John H. Pierce has bought the meat 
market owned by Thos. D. McNulty, 
postoffice block. 

—Frank H. Lyford aud wife of North 
Auburn, Maine, spent Thanksgiving at 
Mr. Lyfurd's old home at South Spencer 

—James McCormick is at heme for a 
few weeks. 

— Auson Collier, Jr. aud wife have gone 
to New York on a visit to relatives. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
from Eist JBi lokfield on all purchases of 
$5.(0 or over, and from North and South 
Brockfleld on i very purchase of 810.00 and 
over, provided you cut this ad. out and 
bring it with y m. 

Our Store is packed full with new and 
desirable goods, marked in plain figuress 
less than city prices. 

GARMENTS 
My Garment Department is a great suc- 

cess. My $5 00 fur-trimmed Reefer has 
no equal. Special values at $5.00, $5.75, 
I5.S7, $7.13, $7.87, $9.67, 810.C3, 812.87, 
$14 62, 819.00, 020.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   LIME 

Misses & Children's Garments 

The Mechanic Street Dry Gooda Dealer,     -    -    Spencer, Mass. 

You expect to Buy a 

—Henry Luddon is in town after a 
year's absence at Caracas, Venezuela, 
where he has been employed making 
shoes.    He expects to return soon. 

—Mrs. Ann Berry died at Rochdale last 
week at her sister's. Rev. E. Best atten- 
ded the funeral Saturday. 

—Condnctor John Bell of the electric 
road who was injured last week, is recov- 
ering from severe wounds in the face. 

—Hon. John D. Long cannot fail to in- 
terest all who attend the Young People's 
Lecture to morrow evening. Subject, 
Abiaham Lincoln. 

—Foot-ball Thanksgiving day at the St. 
Aloysius grounds. The. Huh school 
eleven and an eleven composed of Spencer 
college boys played an interesting foo 
hall game Thursday morning at 10 o'cloc« 
They lined up as follows: 

center E. Newton 
left guard Linus Bacon 
right guard 
left tackle 
right tackle 
left end 
right end 
quarter b ack 

Wood 
Hobbs 
Holmes right guard       T. Hennessy 
Carr left tackle     Mellins Prouty 
West right tackle           W. Bemis 
S'one left end            Lewis Prouty 
Tower right end       George Prouty 
W.Bacon quarterback      E.H.Clark 
Casey, Capt. half back                  Dunton 
Myrick "                                Allen 
Bullard full back Proctor 
Releree, W. U. Ladd, Umpire, E. S. Tirel 

The High school boys sustained their 
bigh reputation previously gained, and 
somewhat surprised the collegians by 
thoir fine work. The D. P. H. 8, eleven 
had the base at the start and made five 
yards by a v and ten more by around the 
end work. After varying fortunes by 
both eleveuB the P. P. H. S. boys secured 
a touchdown. Casey and Bacon being 
pushed across and Bullard kicked the 
goal. In the secoud half no scoring was 
done by either side, leaving the score 6 to 
0 in favor of the D. P. H. 8. The winning 
team have done gook work this year and 
deserve credit. 

—No school at either the grammar or 
primary this (Thanksgiving) week. 

—The boat "Lyd." has been removed 
from the big pond and placed in winter 
quarters. 

—There was a big crowd at the minstrel 
show in Livermore llail Friday night last 
The local hits were good, but a few of 
them should have been omitted, as they 
were too personal to be agreeable. The 
singing was fair—equal to professionals. 

■The annex dance was well patronized. 
Prof. John Smith was in his glory. His 
sing-song style of "calling off," is exquis 
ite and Inimitable. The cash receipts" are 
for the locul'band. 

 W.   E.   Robinson   succeeds   Samuel 
Waterworth as boss dyer at the Howarth 
Mill. 

Cherry Valley. 

Michael McTegue, one of our oldest 
and most respected Irish citizens died at 
his residence here on Wednesday last, 
aged 75 yeais. He came here in I860 
and has been in the employ of Smith's 
Mills in charge of the fulling department 
for many years till his advanced age dis- 
qualified him for service. He was a grea 

reader and usually well posted on current 
events. He was independe nt in politics, 
and voted accoiding to the dictates of his 
sober judgment, uninfluenced by party 
predjudice. The funeral took place at 
St. James' church this morning, high re. 
quiem mass being celebrated by Rev. Fr. 
Redlgan. 

Special officers Bacon and Howe have 
made two raids upon "MickyCute's" den 

! during the past week and have gained 
evidence which will probably make Mr. 
John Hussy trouble. Micky is still be- 
hind the bars at the Summer St. jail, and 
the continuance of the illegal business at 
his place is not likely to secure the ac- 
ceptance of bonds for his release. Public 
sentiment does not seem to favor the 
continuance of the notorious resort and it 
the officers are sustained as they should 
br the place will prove too warm for the 
present occupants to continue their nefa- 
rious business. > 

—There was a collision on the electiic 
road on Thursday near the post-office in 
this village, the primary cause of which 
is said to Be the Btartiug of a car from 
the powei house out of its proper time. 
The cars came together with a crash 
which was heard at some distance, one 
of the cars was disabled and business on 
the road was suspended for two or three 
hours. The immediate cause of the col- 
ision was the inability of the motor-man 
to work the brakeo. 

—Services at the M. E. church on Sun- 
day wiih prerchiug by the naster, Rev. 
N. H. Martin, at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

—Mrs. Win. T. Brown, Si\, is on a visit 
to friend! in Hoi brook, near Boston". 

—"Mother Goose Drill" will be the 
chief attraction at. the Christmas sale and 
supper at Livormore Hall Dec. 8tb, by 
the Friday club. There also will be 
booths for the sale of fancy articles i.ud 
goodies, and of course the grab-bag wil 
en dilate. 

—Harrison Cowle of Springfield, a na- 
tive of this village and a property-holder 
here, was in town on business on Tues- 
day last. 

—Mrs. John Parker, who has been at- 
tending her son who has been suffering 
for the past few weeks with typhoid 
fever, has gone on a visit to friends in 
Hubbardston. 

—Mrs. Ann Berry died Nov. 24th at 
the residence 01 her sister, Mrs, S. W. 
Foster. Mrs. Berry was born in England 
77 years ago, and came to this country 
wheu very young. She was one of a large 
family—the Shaws—and has generally 
resided in or near this village, though for 
a few years past she has lived mostly with 
a dauhtcr In Spencer. Mrs. Berry was 
twice married; a son, Edward Graton, by 
her fnrmei husband, was killed in battle 
at Roanoke island in the war of rebellion 
Mrs. Berry left one son and one daughter 
besides two widowed sisters, Mrs. Surah 
Foster and Mrs. Betsey Rich, both living 
in Rochdale. Funeral services were held 
at Mrs. Foster's Saturday afternoon, Rev 
J. Stuart Best of Spencr officiating, assist, 
ed Rev. T. W. Niekerson of Christ Church 
Rochdale. 

Fur   Robe, 
WOOL LAP ROBE, 

PLUSH ROBE 

STREET BLANKET, 

BARN BLANKET, 

Or   Anything in   the HORSE 

FDirislg Line. 
Look over my Stock.      Send 

for Catalogue  and 

Price List. 

L.S.WOODISJR., 
MAIN STREET, 

NORTH BROOKFIKLD, - MASS. 

PATENTS 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- J 
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 5 

1 OUR orricc is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE J 
and we can secure patent in less time than those J 

! remote from Washington. I 
i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-* 
1 Hon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 5 
j charge. Ourfeenot due till patent is secured. 1 

A PAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents,   with j 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreig □ countries J 
sent free.   Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
)pP PMENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

Hardware 

Cultery. 
-AND- 

ON  TRIAL! 
Reader, will you please give 

or send us the name or names 
of such of your relative.".or 
friends, who, having lx-en for- 
mer residents of the Brook- 
fieldH, now live elsewhere. 

We desire to send them the 
UNION 3 weeks on trial, FREE. 
Send or hand such names and 
addresses at once to either of 
the undersigned. 

F. M. ASHIiV, North Brookfleld, 
C. H. WHITTEMOKE. Brookfleld 
C. II. HAMILTON, Spencer. 

Farming Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 
Points, liaskets,  Brooms.   Parts, 

Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 
Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 

Naptha and Turpentine, Lime 
Kalsomine, and Alabastine. 

Large stock of WALL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, Etc. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfleld. 

GIVE US YOOR'EAR 
S5. Tbiiliourftpeclal Premium 

l Offer. We mink surely thai ~ 

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU 
"We want you to remember 
that this is the greatest and 
best I'ri-inium Oder evi-r 
siade by any Paper in the 
World. The cheapest aud 
best way to get posted on all 
matters concerning homes, 
(breeding, raising and cur 
ing for), Is to subscribe for 

good   HOUSE  JoriiNAL. 

Horsemen] 
Breeders!_, 
EarmjersjJ 
Trainers!. 
Owners L 
Drivers! . 

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFERi 
tPat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, SI.50] jh|| Jh|S 
/ Grand 18 col. 18*24 Pict. fnr 

SUN0L. 2:081   -    - S2.50       ™ 
American Horse Monthly, °'" «=■ 

One Tear- - - - Sl.00 DOLLAR 
Send 24 cU. for postage on Hit. Write to-day. 
Sample Copy and Premium about Hit free. 
American Horse Monthly, 

DETROIT,  MICH. 6 
W»- HtrtW TO THf  PUBLI8MgW  Of THIB PAPER 

■  ,„   B    t Brookfleld   North Brookfleld and West Brookfleld. 

Devoted to the LoSHi^^^S^ 

M^ Rrnokfield.Mass., Saturday, December 10, 1892. 

C. H. WH1TTDM0RD, 
Brookfield, Mass. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, 
(BKOOKFIBIJ>»'    UNION   OFWCK.) 

G^RALITBROTHERS, 
Pealeri  IB 

Drugs   and   Medicines, 
MIICY   AMD   TOflET   ARTICLES, 

TOWN   HALL  BLOCK,    -    BROOKFIKLD. 

E.  L.  JAYNES, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON ARflST 
MAIN ST., SPKNCKB. MASS. 

PICTURE FRAMING TO ORI>ER 

GmMMt action GHia.xaXLte^ 

WM.   H    SWALLOW, 
Deputy   Sheriff   and   Justice of the 

Peace. 

Office, Crosby's Block, 
BBOOKFrBLD,    -     MASS. 

Collection* Promptly Attended to. 

WINTER MEETING. 
STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

Many Interesting Papers. 

Interests Discussions by Representative 
Fanners, 

URGE ATTENDANCE EACH DAY, 

CONSTANTLY INCREASING INTEREST 

SECOND DAY. 
profitable bams than in the great ^^ ^^ ^ 

Reception  of  State   Board 
Chas. N. Prontjs- 

at 

JAME& 
MERCHANT 

O'NEILi 
TAILOR, 

Main Street, East Brookfield, Mass. 

t„ the WMita of cuBtomtra^^,.   

HENRY E. C0TTLE, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public 
Post Office Block, Brookfield. 

I,aw.       CollecHoPB. ln.ur.poe.        r°-lon.. 

W    W. HICK. HEKM «• >"■«•• ""*»• * BI°B 

RICE, KING & RICE, 

COUNSELLORS -AT  LAW. 
6,,aud8,^orte».oci,BPear.8treet, 

rnumel In Patent C»u.e..-Mr. King will  be 
C Mortb lirooktield »fter 6:30 p. m. 

- CHXS. H. STEELE, 
Bepairer of 

Boots, Shoes. Slippers and Bubbers. 
Order, may be left either W. E. Geralds, E. D. Order. "gJJ^,^ orGerald Bro.. atore». 

WORK GUARANTEED. 

B^hMaple_«re!t:___^__^^ 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 

Coal,    Wood,    Kindlings,    Lumber, 
Lime, Cement, Etc., 

AT THE AMERICAN   EXPRESS OFFICE. 
Prompt attention.   Satl.factlon guaranteed. 

ALVIN HYDE, Brookfield Steam Mills 

■MSOPLE'S  CO-OPERATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 

, Headquarters for  

Staple  and  Fancy   GROCERIES. 

Gejrald^Jilwk^JW,^^ 

JOHN   RUSK, 

Deputy   Sheriff, 
NORTH  BROOKB-IELD,   MASS. 

Prompt Attention given to Collecting 

Trial Justice, 
Collector   of   Taxes   lor   Brookfield, 

OROSlJy BLOCK, UROOKFIKLD. 

AN   ENTERTAINING  AND  IN- 
STRUCTIVE SERIES OF 

MEETINGS. 

Spencer's   Hospitalities. 

TUESDAY'S SESSIONS. 

e nntlll 11 a- '».. 
7 untill 9 p. m 

SCREEN DOORS FOR SALE 
A large Hue at varioue nizes at bargains. 

WILLIAM FULLAM &   CO. 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

T.   HOWARD, 
ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 

OFFICE : 

A daW   Block,   Sarth Brookfield.  

HrwT RICE, 
Repairing   Sewing   Machines,  repairing 

and Swing Musical Instrument*. 
flliupr Saws, and Liglit Job- 

biug. Also, Instruction 
in Violin Playing 

and  Reading 
Music. 

• Orders left at P. C. A. Store promptly 
attended t..    Hesidencu, 
LINCOLN   TS.,UKOOKFlL».MAS 

Money Saved 
11 V   HAVING 

TABLE WARE RE-SILVER PLATED 

MARSH THE PLATER 
BANK ST., WAKE. 

E»taT=llsii.ea.   1676. 

The annual public winter raeetmg of 
the Massachusetts State Board of Agri- 
culture betran in .he Town Hall, Tuesday 
morning at 9:30. The first union 
was not largely attended, hut there were 
large audience at the subsequent ses- 
sions The Board were welcomed by J. 
G Aveiy,Esq., in a brief address in which 
he gave a sketch of the industrial h.story 
aad advantages of the town Th,s ad- 
dress was responded to by Hon. J. 8. 
Grinnell, of Greenfield. 

Secretary Sessions, of the Board, called 
upon Rev. T. O. Marvin, of the Universal 
ist church, who offered prayer. 

The meetings are held by invitation of 
the  Spencer Farmers'   and   Mechanics 
Association, and the Spencer people have 
extended a whole-hearted    welcome  to 

their uuests. 
lion J. S. Grunnell presided at the 

morning session, and owing to the tem- 
porary absence of Prof. Cheesman of 
Southbridge, who was to read the flist 
paper, he called upon Secretary Sessions 
to speak upon the subject of improved 
roads. Mr. Sessions favored a State En- 
gineer and State aid for the improvement 
of the roads of the commonwealth. Inc 
question was then laid upon the table for 

the day. 
James Cheeseman    of   Southborough 

gave  his address on   Home   Grown   or 
Purchased Cattle Feeds.    He said the h.s- 
tory of agriculture in Massachusetts began 
with the migration of the farmers    From 
necessity the agriculture of Massachusetts 
has been of the intensive  type.    Hay, 
grain, fruit and  market garden products 
And a congenial  soil an* climate  here. 
The  animal   industry of   the state  de- 
pends upon the power of the grain lands 
of the farm, aud to augment the produc 

tive capac.ty  resort  has  been   had   to 
artificial  fertilizers as a supplement to 
the  barn   cellar.   When  a  better  than 
usual crop of potatoes, corn and other 
crops have been sacred, it is because an 
extra amount of fertilizing  material has 
heen sptead upon the soil. 

The use of cotton seed meal and of lin- 
seed meal to dav forms an. important ad- 
junct of dairy  farming in Massachusetts, 
in feeding  these there should  be give" 
one-eighth of each of the amount of milk 
giving. A special   value is  given the fer- 
tilizer by  the use of this fertilizer, and 
U, feeding animals the value of manure 
is determined by the material fed.  Hence 
theleedingof  concentrated foods i* de- 
sirable.   In    the    application   of   farm 
manure the speaker  urged the reseedmg 
of grass lands once in  three years.   Lre- 
fers corn on the sod and then grass.    The 
best use of converting the corn into food 
for cattle is to put it into  ensilage.    He 
had   had   three   years'   experience with 
ensilage and the silo.   The cost of har- 
vesting the corn  and   putting it into the 
silo is *2.75 a ton and three tons of good 
ensilage is worth a ton of hay. The con- 
ditional   value of   the   corn   crop  is the 
same in other Now England states as in 
Massachusetts, 
' In the West, Iowa for instance, a bushel 
of corn is raised at an expense of 25 cents- 
Here in Massachusetts it costs about *4o 
to raise an acre of corn. The sale of it is 
in excess of tlOO, thus placing the rais- 
ng of   corn   in New England on a mor 

fields iu the West has caused many farm 
era to go more extensively into  raising 
oats and peas.   It i» more and more ap- 
parent every day that the New EngUna 
lamer will  never again be able to buy 
Western corn as iu the past.    This should 
influence him to raise  more  corn on his 
own farm.   The cost of oat. and corn on 
two New England farms taken are from a 
New Hampshire farm and the other from 
a Maine farm.   The acre of oats cost in 
Maine 21.8  cents a bushel.   The cost of 
the  oats in  New   Hampshire   was   22   a 
bushel.    The cost of the  acre of corn iu 
New Hampshire was (14.65 cents and the 
yield was 15 1-2 tons of ensilage. 

For a number of years the Eastern 
farmers have been toid that it does not 
pay to raise this and that cereal crop. 
Now the success of any farming depends 
on the relative value of the manure used. 
The purchase of the nitrogenous foods to 
feed to stock is not to be recommended 
when it possible to raise them. 

Prof Roberts of Cornell University 
asked if the raisiug of cereal crops was 
recommended on high priced land. Mr. 
Cheeseman said it was advisable to do 
hotu if circum.tai.ses made it profitable, 
but the primary object of the average 
farmer should be to raiBe all the nitrogen- 
ous foods practicable. 

Prof. Roberts urged the raising of more 
clover, as the drawing of one's check to 
pay for corn meal or linseed meal was a 

bad practice. 
Mr Cheeseman said that with good 

ensilage the use of a small amount of con. 
meal would secure a well balanced milk. 
He said he had no experience in feeding 
clover that would do away with the net 
cessity of feeding concentrated material. 
He had noticed that where a large amount 
of gluten or corn meal had to be fed w.th 

""ii, Lynde of West Brookfield thought 
a silo was not profitable for every farm. 
On his farm there was comparatively 
little clover raised. He wished to enquire 
why he was unable to raise clover as for- 
merly, notwithstanding the increased 
fertiliiyofthe soil. Mr. Sage of New 
Braintree said he raised a large amount 
of fodder corn and he asked of Professer 
Cheeseman the relative value of fodder 

corn and ensilage. Pw^OJfflM" 
has had no personal experience In fodde. 
corn as lie had always put his corn in a 

silo. 

pleton of Peabody presiding. The topic 
of discussion at the first session of the 
board, "Home Grown and Purchased 
Cattle Foods," was called up and d.scuss- 
ed at considerable length. The subject 
of the mixed crop of peas and oats as a 
seed crop, being the principal theme. 

The next  paper wa. "The  Harvest of 
theSea,''byWm.lI. HowkerofBoston| 

The paper demonstrated the enormous 
resources of the sea, and the inest.mable 
value of it, not only as a food for men. 
bntits fertilizing qualities. The follow 
ing quotation will give some faint idea of 
the immensity of this "Harvest. 
"Asto Menhadcn.theyare the scavengers 

of the sea, and their bodies are therefore 
great meat producing agents.   Therehas 

been 106'82U tons of nitrogen and phone 
acid   taken   from   the sea iu the last 18 
years and the average p.ice «^8 cents 
oer pound.   The plant   food is    0O000 
bushels of potatoes, 160,000,000 of corn, 
108 080,000 of wheat, 5,000,000 tons of hay, 
with  phosphoric acid to spare in each 
case, In 1881, there was taken sufficient 
plant food  from  the sea for the entire 
corn crop of New England.   Need we go 
further to show the importance of   the 
barvestofthe Bea," to our agricultura 
interests.  There has been a steady fa l.ng 
off in the Menhaden fisheries since 1884. 
owing to injurious legislation in several 
New England States'  owing to the mis- 
taken idea that the   menhaden fish were 
the food  fish of blue fish   and  blue fish 
and other food fish for   m,n.   The Idea 
of   exhausting   the   supply   of fish was 
shown to be fallacious,  and the speake. 
quoted from official figure, to show  he 
iuexhaustible   supply   of   fish   and   the 
enormous yearlyincreasein their number 

Mr    Bowker   adversely   criticised the 
state laws prohibiting the free use of the 
coast fisheries,  and  this brought out a 
most animated and intelligent diecuemon 

,.■       if   linn    .John  E. Russell, between himself, Hon.   .loun 
Cant. Church. Mr. Cheeseman, Mr. Ware 

aud others. 

„ the world" of which Mr. Prouty ta the 
chief representative, and the invitation 
was accepted by all whose engagements 

would permit. 

AFTBKNOON   SESSION. 

AFTERNOON   SESSION. 

The afternoon session convened at 2 
o'clock with a large audience p.esent 
The paper, "Fruit Growing ... Massachu- 
setts," was by J. H. Hale of South fata*- 
tonbury, Conn. Mr. Hale ,s one o the 
best known and most successfu fruit 
growers iu the United States. He is a 
member elect of the Connecticut Legisla- 
ture and will probably be the Speaker of 

the House. ,. 
In speaking, Mr. Hale prefaced his ad 

dress with a description of fruit growing 
in the South and on the Pacific coast, 
dwelling  with   special   interest  on   he 
peach  orchards   of   Georg.a   and   othc 
Southern States.    The  market for both 
these sections is the East and particular- 
ly New York and Massachusetts. It costs 
a deal of money  to  transport thUfru.t 
the prices ranging for a car from *B0O to 
$000 from the Pacific states and from *100 
to  ISJOOfrom the Souther., states.   Why 
is  Massachusetts    not  doing  more   to 

Bupply this demand for fruit?   The pres- 
ent status of orcharding  in  the state is 
not what it should be.l The average farm 
has perhaps 50 trees scattered over it 
and there are no business methods about 
the management of trees or fruit    It is a 
fact that dealers know more about the 
handling of fruit than the farmers them- 
selves.    Why, when I was the U. S. gov- 
ernment agent for the collection of stat.s 
tics relating t. horticulture,  I learned 
more facts from the Commercial Club of 
Mobile,   Ala.,   than   any   other  source. 
Farmers of Massachusetts and New Eng- 
land should learn to pack, market and 
sell their own fruit without the aid of the 

middleman. 
Nearly all soils of Massachusetts are 

adapted to fruit culture of some k.nd. 
To be successful,  however,  in fru.t cul- 
ture, a man must have  a  heart and souL 
for it    Find out what particular kind or 
variety of fruit vour soil is adapted for, 
and then if possible make a specialty of 
it    There is iu Massachusetts a tremen 
dous chance for co-operative fruit culture 
Farmers should aim  to  throw  their or- 
chards together, then they could  have 
oue storehouse, oue salesman, oue spray- 
ing  machine and other   implements in 
common.    A  general   discussion  of  the 
subject followed   and   Prof.   Hale  gave 
some interesting particulars in  hi* own 

expeneuce. 

BVKNINO   SKESION. 

The Tuesday evening Bessiou was given 
up to Henry H, Goodale, LL. IX, of Am" 
bcrst College, who gave an interesting 
lecture upon "The Channel Islands. 
It was more in the nature of an entertain 
as it had but little practical bearing upou 
he agricultural interests of the state. 

Prof. Roberts' paper on "The Value of 
Breeds and Varieties," was very interest- 
JgTa instructive and called forth con- 
.iderable discussion, which we have not 
the space to reproduce. 

( (' TUK   KECBPTION. 

No more notable social event has taken 
place in Spencer for some time, than the 
reception given on Wednesday evening 
the State Board of Agricultur. It brought 
together the leading members of tins .m- 
portant branch of industry, not only of 

this state, but of other states, and it was 
a gathering seldom, it ever seen in this 
towu at lit. There were also present 
the leading agriculturalist and manufact- 
urers of all the en.rounding towns, and 
the spacious mansion of the President of 

the Farmers' and Mechanics' Assocat.on 
at whose invitation the Board of Agricul- 

ture came to Spencer-wascrowded with 
representative meu and women, not only 
of this vicinity, but of the State and 
other States, and were received in a most 
gracious and hospitable manner, by the 
host and hostess of the eveniug. 

The State board was represented In the 
Assembly by these gentlemen. 

Messrs. Henry H.Goodall.L.LU, of 

Amberst  College,    Professor    Wm    H 
Brooks, Eldridge Caeshman, D. A. lior 
ton,  F.  W. Sergeant,  Isaac Alger, John 
Busby, F. H.  Appleton,   H. A. Cook, N. 
W.  Slaw,  A.   P.   Ware, J.   0. Newhall, 
Chas. F. Fowler, I, U. Wert, E. C^Clupp, 
Hiram   Taylor, Wm. Bancraft, Edmond 
Hcrsey, A. J.  Bucklin, J. H. Rowley, L. 
L S.  Richards, W.  W.  liawson,  A. C. 
Vernum, Wm.   Mclutosh, John E   Ken,- 
ball, Anynostic Pratt,  Edmond Warren. 
G.C. Bowley,  C.  L.  Hartshorn, W.  A 
Kilbourn,    Geo.    Crucksbanks    W    H. 
Bowker, G. D. Clemence, E. A. Uar-ood, 
James   Cheeseman  and  Geo.  M.   VVh.t- 
taker cf the New England Farmer.    From 
Conneticut there was F. S. Gould, Secre- 
tary of the Board of Agriculture, and Mr. 
Fenu, and J.  H.  Hale.   There wa* also 
Professor Roberts, of Cromwell Univer- 
sity.    Dr. C. A. Goessmano, of the State 
Experimental  Station,  Mr.   I 

THIRD DAY. 

The third day's sessions were entirely 
devoted th somewhat lengthy reporcs on 
the "Work of the  Agricultural  College 
and llateh Experiment Station," by WM. 

p    BKOOKS,   Professor  of   Agriculture; 
"Work of the State Agricultural Experi- 
ment Staeion," by D.<. C. A. GOESSMANN, , 
Director; "Work of the Ste:e Cattle Com-, 
mission,"  by Prof.  LEV. SrooKBBtDGB, I 
Chairman; "Work of the State Dairy 1   - 
reau " by GF.O. M. WUITAKEU, Assistant 
Executive Officer; "Work of  the Gypsy 
Moth Committee,"  by E.  H.  Foxnu,.., 
Director of   Feld Work; "Work of the 
Board of Agriculture,".by  WM.  R. SES- 

SIONS, Secretary. 
These papers  will' be  not.ced more at 

length next week. 
Near the close of the session a  resolu- 

tion   of  thanks   was  offered to  A. W. 
Hovle, the enterprising   florist of Spen- 
cer; for   his beautiful  decoration of the 
platform; to Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles N. 
Prouty fer the pleasant   reception   on 
Wednesday   evening;   and   to John   u. 
Avery for bis efforts in making the meet- 
ing of the Board of Agriculture a suc- 
cess.    The resolutions were  unanimous, 
ly adopted by a rising vote.    Mr.  Avery 
in response said that Mr. Prouty wished 
to extend an inv.tation   to the Board to 
hold   a session here   another year and 
promised a full house.   The   announce- 
ment was was received with applause. 

-Word is just received from London 
that the now Cunard ships "Lucania 
a„d "Catania" will each be furnished 
with a "Liszt Organ" (Mason & Harol n 
makers). This beautiful instrument has 
already been supplied to the "Teutonic 
"Majestic," "Umbria," "Etruria City 
of Paris" and "City of New York. And 
the two latter ships are ,ach furn.shed 
with a Mason & Hamlin piano as well. 

—We have received a copy of Worth- 
ington's Annual, a book published by 
Worthington & Co., at 717 Broadway. It 
is a very nicely gotten up book, full of 
stories for the young with numerous 
illustr.tions, quite a number of them 
being in colors. From a careful perusal 
of the book we have no hesitancy in say- 
ing that the book is worthy of the atten- 
Ifon of parents and guardians who des.re 
to please and at the same time instruct 

tneir yonng people. ,    , . A 
The stories in the book are calculated 

to please aud at the some time instruct 
the children in the way to lead pure lives 
Many stories of animals, of the duty of 
kindness toward all dumb creatures. 
The typographical work is really most 
excellent and the illuminated covers are 
much more than ordinary merit. Worth- 
ington's annual quarto 210 pp., published 
by Worthington & Co., 747 Broadway, 

N. Y.   

Price Three Cents. 

DO YOU SMOKE? 
If you do, try the 

:' C E L E R Y," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar- 

Smoking makei me nervous- You no 
,onJer need to aay that. Everybody knows 
hafcelTvMhegrest antidote.to,• nervou., 
neis. Here, then, ii a cigar that retsini ai 
the flavor of the tobacco, gives you ell the 
tobacco pleasure, and .. abtolutely free 
fror!^ the destructive effect* on the nerves. 

Trade Mark and Combination Registered. 

For sale by the originators, 

(MARSH   &   ROYOE, 
WHOLESALE   CONEECTIONKBS, 

I    oil Main street,   -  Worcester, Mass. 

Iyr31 -  

Two Gents a Dose 
TO STOP THAT HEADACHE. 

That's the cost if you use 

MONO-PHENYL CACHETS, 

SAFEST -SUREST^ CONVENIENT, 

AND POSITIVELY WARRANTED. 

SOLD AT YOUB-DBUG STOBE 

DEALER  IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal, Feed &Fertl«zers, 
Offloe at Warner'i Block, 

BrookSdd 
Ple&paot Street,  

O O A. XJ  I 
Tbe be«t quality of Coal for family nm promptly 

delivered by leaving your order at tbe P. o. * 
Htnre or at houpe on Main Street.   

Hart anil Soft Coal constantly on hand. 

LAWN MOWERS "EtfKiW-. 
Saw. Set and FUed, also llgnt Machine Jobbing. 

SHOP A T RICPS MILLS. 

Work Order, can be left at Onto Store, Warner . 
Block. Brookneld- 

OHAS. A. RICE 

You expect to Buy a 

Marlboro, W. A. Jewell, Sscretary of the 
State Orange, J. P. Eaton, of Auburn 

and many otuers. 
There were present from Sponcer, most 

of then, with ladies, Messrs. J. H. Ames 
C A Tyler, T. J. Comnis, E. H. Howland 
H H. (Jingshury, A. O. Pease, S. D. Hobbs 
Snot Fickett of the public schools, Chan- 
dler Tafl, E. E. Stone, T. W. Temple J. 
O. Avery, B. F. Watson, A. E. Kinsley, 
J. R, Prouty T. A. Prouty, E. Harris I 
Howland, C. H. Hamilton, Oeorge B- 
Prouty, Rev. E. Stuart Best, J. B. Bacon 
Jason W. Prouty and many others. 

There were also notic-d. with ladies, 
Mr C. A. Drury, of Leicester; E. A. liar- 
wood, of Brookfield; H. P. Austin, of 
Oakham and Mr. Lamb, of Uuarltou. In 
fact, all the surroun.liin.' towns were rep- 
resented by their best citizens. 

As a supplement to the reception at,Mi- 
1'routy's residence, the visito.s.were tins 
morning invited to visit '-the largest 
foot-wear  manufacturing   establishment 

Koclidale. 

A Binns Taylor, three months ago 
made a visit to. the fast anchored isle, his 
native Alboon. He returned last week 
bringing company with him-a better 
UU new Mrs. Taylor-h,s second 

matrimonial venture. He has the best 
wishes of his Rochdale friends. 

Geo. Kiuuey's birthday oocurreo the 
second inst. (so did the coup d'etat of 
Louis Nap, occur on a Dec. 2d; freedom s 
martyr, John Brown hanged oj>thatday 
of Dec, well what o' that ?) Mr. Kinney 
scarcely thought of it during the memor- 
able day but at night Mrs. Kenney w.th a 
few neighborly friends gave him an ac- 
tualand real su. prise. Enjoyehle even- 
ing-fragarut coffee-nice edibles and 
luscious fiuit!   Seventy what? 

Geo H. Milner, woolsorter from Ware, 
and family have moved into the tenement 
recently vacated by Mrs. Sarah Soule 
Mr. M.lner is employed at the Howarth 

mill. j . t„ 
An unsuccessful attempt was made to 

rob the safe at the Boston & Albany de- 
pot here Saturday night last. Burglars 
gained access to the ticket office hv forc- 
ing a window. They attempted to drill 
holes around the lock but got no deeper 
in than an eighth to a quarter of an inch. 
They probably got frightened at some 
noise and lctt suddenly, leaving some of 
their tools on the floor hv the safe. 

Fur  Robe, 
WOOL LAP ROBE, 

PLUSH ROBE 

STREET BLANKET, 

BARN BLANKET, 

the HORES Or Anything m 

Look over my Stock.      Send 
for Catalogue and 

Price List. 

LS.WOODISJR 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,     MASS. 

Watches, 

IE.   HOBl'S 
Dealer in 

Clocks   and Jewelry,   Filing 
Tackle, Stationery, Etc. 

(W special attention  given *> "P*"1"^? ^ 

"FURNITURE REPAIRING! 

rcasoable prices guaranteed, 
Orders  by Mail Promptly Attended To 

3ui26 
Corner of Elm ■»**»'»"« •^•g 

NOKTHB BOOKMEl.I>. MASS. 

CRAYON ARTIST anil PHOTOGRAPHER 
(1FH   DKr-OT, SPKNCER, MASS. 

(nrancu,M Main .treet, North    Broa«ed 

^•nl^opylng'd.Wtn.ent.    Th. .arses.  i» 
ueutr&l Mass.  

JAPAN tvtsES 

PILE 
CURE 

ON TRIAL! 
Reader, will you please give 

or send us the name or names 
of such of your relatives or 
friends, who, having been for- 
mer residents of the Brook- 
fields, now live elsewhere. 

We desire to send them the 
UNION 3 weeks on trial, FREE. 
Send or hand such names and 
addresses at once to either of 
the undersigned. 

F. M. ASflBV, North Brookfleld, 
C, III WHITTEMOKE. urookaeld. 
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Upper line of Ootipon, cut here. 

VOTING COUPON. 

$50 HJ GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

OD NKW  TEARS, Jan. 1,1893, the UNION  wiil 
tftre »40 In OOLD to the POUR MOST POPU. 

LAR  NEWSBOYS of the UNION, to be 
divided at-f..   How.  im,,   four I'rlze.:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First, 

$15..00        " Second, 

$1000 " Third, 

$5.00 " Fourth. 

Voting Blank. 

Write name plainly on dotted line. 

THIS 18 ONE VOTE FOR MASTER 

A. the moit popular UNION Newsboy 
Brooktlelda. 

Conditions of the Contest. 
Toll contest la to be be decided by vote of the read- 

era ol the UNION Thie notice and Coupon will 
appear each week from this time till New Years, 
ana to be uaed must be cut out and the uame of 
your caudidate written thereon, the aiune to be 
.cut by mall or otherwise, to our local Editors in 
either of the Brooktielde. 

Only regular Newsboys of the UNION can be candi- 
date.—we append the list of all those who are 
now .ueli —any others desiring to enter the con. 
test must nrsl apply   for a news  route.    We will 
Sualtsli each week the number of votes each can- 

Idate has received during the contest. 

in kindness  toward  their families, so 

this trait must be taken for what  it is 

worth.    The worship of mammon  has 

ueen  carried  to a great  extreme   in 

America, and it is well to try and turn 

our thoughts to those solid and   ever- 

lasting virtues of genius, probity  and 

honor in high position, unselfish devo- 

tion to God and the people, patriotism 

and the like.     Gould is dead and it is 

not the province of finite minds to judge 

but it is well to pause in the worship of 

the golden calf and think what is true 

greatness.    Ixt us for  a moment con- 

trast the life of the late Cardinal of Al- 

geria, who devoted so much of his lite 

and labors  to  the  suppression  of the 

slave trade in the dark continent.   One 

striving for selfish ends, without any re- 

gard for the rights of others, the other 

giving life,  health   and money to the 

maintenance of one of the  inalienable 

rights of more liberty. 

- Frederick T. Chase is to contest the 

election of Senator Eben Stevens. It 

seems to us that the latter is legally en- 

titled to the seat as established by the 

recount but it is the privilege of Chase 

to contest it. 

EDITOR Cristy ol the Telegram is 

nothing if not bitingly sarcastic, for in- 

stance the other day a head line des- 

cribing the address of F. H. Somerby 

of Iron Hall fame says, Iron Call Som- 

erby. 
a ,  ft 

AT last the official vote for governor. 

Russell 186,377, Haile 183,843.'   Wal- 

cott Hamlin, Prohibitionist 7,067. lien 

ry VVinn, People's, 1,976. Squire E.Put- 

ney Socialistic labor,  871.   Blanks 25,- 

73'- 
X. 

NORTH. BROOKFIELD. 
$&■ All mutter for publication, advertisements, siiu- 

Brription*, or job print.riK, from tbJH   vieinily, 
should be gfveu to 

Fred M. Ashhy,     -     -      Loral   Editor. 

Mail Arrangements. 

MAIT.S   CI.OHE, 
For the, Ea*t— 7.30.   11,50   a.  m.;    3.00, 

Worcester only, 4.3ft p. m. 
Kiu*t    BrookHuld,   direct   pouch, 
a. m.; 3.00 p. m. 

For the Went—6.25. 7.36 a. m.; 3.00, 7.20 
MAILS AKHIVE. 

From the Must— 7.40 u. m,; l.tffj, 5.40 p. m. 
From the IPest—7.40, 9.58 a. in.; 1.28, 4.07 p 

—Patrick J. Dowling is vorv ill  and suf 
fers greatly. 

— Beautiful   moonlight 
the past week. 

—Jolin   Collins <,f   Wou-lville i^ 
frU'iids in town. 

UT'iwn hall,   I) — Clerk'* dance 
.'SO, bear in mind. 

— Principal Grout 
his regular duties. 

7.20 p. m. 

7.35, 11.50 

p,m. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut here. 

Our Newsboys' Eecord, 

Tut' last cou|»on in the newsboys voting contest 
will be printed Saturday Der. Hint, and capon* will 
be received until Friday, Jan. 7th, at six o'clock 
p. iti Let all intending-*tu send in couponu take no- 
tice and govern tberaBelven accordingly. There are 
quite a number of back numbers of the UNION that 
can be bad at title office should any one desire to 
purchase them for the coupons or any other pur. 
pose. 

Willie Murphy, 

Willie Kiiiui'iiii. 

Robt. Morse, 

Charlie Wtjjgin, 

No. 

Brooktield. 

Brooktield. 

Brookfield. 

Brookileld. 

Frank St.Peter, West Brookfield. 

Charlie Woodard, BrooktHd. 

George Allen, West Brookfield. 

Frank Miiliunnv.' Xo. Brookfield. 

Jiinniie Stone, Brookfield. 

Benny Bradley. Xo. Brookfield. 

Geo. I.oiselle. Fast Brookfield. 

Ward Smith. Xo. Brookfield. 

Patsy Met arty. East. Brookfield. 

Philip Iioberts, Brookfield. 

Larry Dailev. Brookfield. 

Eddie Tliilmiilt. Brookfield, 

.lose]ih Degroache, Brookfield. 

J. Mack, Xorth Brookfield, 

Charlie Ashley. No. Brookfield. 

Nelson Weston, Brookfield. 

John Darinodv. Brookfield. 

Webster Kendrick, W. Brookfl'd. 

Connv Connolly, Xo. Brookfield. 

Frank O'Brien, No. Brookfield, 

John Durldn, Brookfield. 

< arl iloleoinh. Brookfield. 

•In ie O'Brlan, Xo. Brookfield. 

Fred Fuller. Brookfield. 

Harry Ivers, Jr.. No. Brooktiehl. 

Votes. 

1,103 

1.(1(12 

067 

700 

512 

500 

427 

21(1 

Jlii 

17n 

150 

75 

■U 

40 

:i-J 

20 

lfi 

10 

The BrooMelds' Onion, 
Published every Saturday, 

AT NORTH   HKOOKHKI.II, MASS, 

BV THE 

Union  Printing & Publishing Company. 

Ueorge P. BUCK, liuainese Manager. 

Now that the excitement has blown 

over somewhat doesn't it seem a little 

ridiculous for the claim to be made 

that Gov. Russell was elected only 

through the dense ignorance of the re- 

publican voters who crossed the names 

Haile and Walcot Hamlin intending to 

vote for Haile and Walcot. We do 

not believe that there was any founda- 

tion in fact for the claim in the first 

place for the returns obtained from the 

recounts in various towns and cities do 

not bear it out. We also have a much 

better opinion of the republican party 

than to believe for a minute that any 

great number of the members of it were 

so illiterate as to make such an egre- 

gious blunder as that mentioned above. 

If they crossed the two names on any 

considerable number of ballots they in- 

tended to do it knowing what they did. 

What a spectacle for gods and men for 

a great party "f boasted intelligence 

and honor to insist upon proving them- 

selves laughably ignorant. Has it ever 

been seen before ? The calling of Gov. 

Russell, His Acidency is not only un- 

just and undignified but has a tenden- 

cy to disgust lair minded citizens from 

Cape Cod to the Merrimac and from 

Berkshire to Boston. 

It may be that behind all the agita- 

tion about the vote for governor there 

may lurk a design to subject or emas- 

culate the Australian ballot. Citizens 

look out for it. 

ALL letters and packages relating to 

the news columns of !he UNION should 

be addressed to the editor and marked 

news, to prevent confusion with other 

matter. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Dee. 10   1892 

steam road. The electric road 

Worcester antl the steam road 

Brookfield. 

ily realized. 

May their hopes be speed- 

OUR neighbors of Southbridge are 

much pleased to think that they are 

soon to have an  electric  road  and   a 

BROTHER Converse of the Warren 

Herald says the Brimfiekl Bugle has 
ceased to blow.    It's to bad. 

The Perambulator 

$y— It looks familiar to have old 100 
engine back on the branch road again. 
It was the one used regularly for a long 
time until it hail outlived its usefulness 
and was given un for a different one. 
The first locomotive used on the line was 
the Cleveland, and a good democrat says 
that he can now understand why the road 
has always been so lucky and had no 
Hccideuts. It is because a locomotive 
with a lucky name was first in use over 
the line. 

2y There was a boom in the rubber 
and overshoe trade this week on account 
of the snow. 

Sy™ It won't cost you anything to send 
iu items suitable for this column and it 
is to be hoped that you will find some of 
them. 

FliKU M. ASHHV,    -   -   Editor-in-Chief. 

0. H. WHITTEMOBE, Assistant. 

Subscription, Sl.oo per Annum In Advance, 

Single Copies 3 Cents. 

FOR SALE BY 

W. K. OIBALD, Brookfield. 
H. E. CAPES, » 
OSCAB HOLeoMB, " 
CHAS. WOODARD, fOver-lhe-River,)       " 
W.J  VIJAKD, East Hrooktield. 
Eta FORBES, M 

8. A. CUKE, North Hrooktield. 
? ft DICKERJU*, Hpuncer. 
L. M. KHOWLTON, H 

O. R KEHDBICK, West Brooktteld. 

THIS number is number 52 of the 

UNION and hence rounds out a complete 

year since the first number made its ap 

pearance. It has been to us in many 

ways an eventful one. While the UN- 

ION has not been all that could have 

been wished still we hope it has not 

been entirely useless in filling if not a 

long felt want at least some wants that 

the people had. It is probable that 

Volume 1 will be continued until the 

first of January 1893 when we shall be 

able to wish you a happy New Year 

with Volume 2, number 1. We hope 

that our old patrons will stand by us 

and that many more will come with 

them. 

It isn't a good plan to throw Hat- 
irons around the house as one man did 
recently, trying to hit people and result- 
ing in sending an iron through the panel 
of a door, making it indeed a sad iron 
and the thrower a sad man. 

Local Happen ings. 

—Dr. Spooner is ill. 

—Measles continue to rage. 

—Who is to be deputy sheriff? 

—Quite a hail storm Tuesday night. 

—James  Luce   has a fine new team. 

—Call and see us at the UNIOS Office. 

•-Paul Wheelock hits the typhoid fever. 

—Old Mr. Julius Babcock is still very ill. 

—Scarlet fever seems to  be  abating  its 
force. 

—Advertise your Christinas goods in the 
UNION. 

—Mr. Whitaker of Boston  was  in   town 
to   Sunday. 

to      —There is a good foundation for  sleigh- 
ing now. 

—Dr. I'routy of Oakham was in town 
Tuesday. 

—Look out for A. W. liurrill's new ail 
next week. 

—Go and see the holiday goods at II. E. 
Cumuiings. 

—Some of Shanmihnn's carts were taken 
away Tuesday. 

—Geo. H. Lareom is back again at his 
reportrial duties. 

—Kemember the A. O. II. dance the last 
Friday before lent. 

—An elegant and extensive line of lamps 
at H. E. Cumnungs. 

—There are 350 scholars in the Firt 
church Sunday school. 

—Examinations in some of the public 
schools begun Wednesday. 

—The Ladies aid entertainment Tuesday 
night was an excellent one. 

—Where are they going to put the new- 
library building is the query? 

— Miss Ethel Henshaw of Hrooktield is 
setting type in THE UNION office. 

—Rev. Mr. Everett of Cliarlton preached 
at the Methodist church,  Sunday. 

—The Clerks' expect to have a great time 
at their annual dance, December 30th. 

—The ice house at liatchellers pond has 
been raised this week, boarded in. and roof- 
ed. 

—Miss Edith R. Miller was at C. N. 
I'routy's reception at Spencer, Wednesday 
night. 

—Every member of the Methodist Sun- 
day school will get a present at the Christ- 
mas tree. 

—The democratic town committee will 
hold another meeting on Thursday evening, 
December 22. 

evenings during 

Ivllle is   visiting 

mber 

* again  attending to 

Christinas tree at the 

Union   Mall 

IVrpsi- 

ut 

nf   lb, 

ill rector 

2y* Some think they are old at 38, but 
oue at a recent dance said I am only Its 
and I never learned to dance until last 
winter.   He didn't think he was old. 

—James Morrissey of Northampton is 
wrrkimr for TIIK UNION printing and pub- 
lishing company. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instantaneous 
Pitta for sate at Hamunts' pharmacy. 
Guaranteed   cure. 

Entered  as Second-Class   Mail   Matte 
Spencer, Mass., Post  Office, 

■Ian. 22, 1892. 

r at 

ey late reporter of the Boston Globe 

calls attention to his extensive work as 

a criminal reporter. Though but 24 

years of age he had figured in many im- 

portant cases. He was an ardent 

young man, gifted with anexhuberant 

imagination and a desire to get for his 

paper a dramatic and sensational story 

so strong that the barrier ot truth and 

common sense were over borne and 

carried away, not consciously probably 

but simply buried in the one supreme 

idea that a scoop must and should be 

had. His indefatigable work and fre- 

quent brilliant success should compen- 

sate for his error. 

EVERV body is anxious to find out 

where the new public library building is 

to be put but nobody seems to know. 

It is presumed that the trustees are do- 

ing the best that they can and that in 

the exercise of their best judgment they 

will be able to select the most eligible 

site.    I,et us wait patiently. 

ANOTHER step in the Borden murder 

case has been taken by the finding of 

two indictments against Lizzie Borden 

for the murder of her father and step 

mother. It is a terrible and mysteii- 

ous affair and we can only say let jus- 
tice be done. 

Uo not think because we have been 

is but just to say that i silent somewhat of late on the subject 

Gould is credited with lteing a kiud j of good roads that we have forgotten 

husband and father, but the wild beasts \ it, O no, not at all. I,et us get ready 

of the forest are usually equally noted now for the spring opening so that we 

for the same virture, and highwaymen I can make the best use of our time and 

and thugs are not wanting many times I money. 

NORTH BROOKEIELD, DEC. 10,  1X112. 

THE death of Jay Gould, worth from 

75 to 100 millions of dollars, has  been 

the subject of considerable remark dur- 

ing the past few days.    He was indeed 

noted for the  accummulation   of vast 

wealth and  for his  utter disregard  of 

the rights of those  against  whom  he 

was working.    The manipulations  that 

led up to the disaster of Black  Friday 

if studied in detail, will  show  the   im- 

mense amount of nerve possessed  by 

Gould, and his unscrupulous disregard 

of  anything  except his  own  personal 

aims. Many from that .fatal day dated 

their loss of property, and many sunk in 

despair, lost grip of life and all that he, 

Gould, and his associates might make 

millions. There was no necessity that 

this loss of property <o many should take 

place except for the inordinate greed for 

gold manifested by Gouid, Fisk & Co. 

It is generally believed that Gould was 

not only heartless toward those who op- 

possed him in the stock market but up- 

on occasion when he had no further use 

for them, turned against his associates, 

for instance, conspired against  Fisk in 

the Erie management and forced him to 

withdraw.    It 

33*/** Monday morning when Harding 
antl Reed, two of Buffingtou's men, went 
to harness the horse into the delivery 
wagon, they found a specimen of Me- 
phitts Americana sitting on the seat in 
full possession of the team. They tried 
to get him to move on but without avail, 
finally they fired four shot from a revol- 
ver and settled him. The noise brought 
the night watchman around and matters 
had to be explained. 

On Monday, Thomas Dunpby, 
Fenton J. Lawler and another citizen who 
is sometimes called Daniel O'Connell, 
went bunting white hares at West Rut- 
land. Lawler shot a fine one and O'Con- 
nell saw one right in front of the muzzle 
of bis gun and was so rlustrated that he 
missed bim. At supper O'Connell, who 
has seen forty years, if he has seen a day, 

THE tragic death of Henry G. Trick-  ZfA^ al,°T sil,'B of a tal' ^ wa8 

A .«.»    taken by the lady whose guest they were 
for a small boy and was so addressed. 
"Why don't you pass the bread to the lit- 
tle boy next you,   said the lady. 

J®1- The boys and girls along North 
Common and Worcester streets hud good 
times sliding down hill Tuesday. They 
flistened two or three double ruiiners to- 
gether thus making a long I ruin ol sleds 
with 15 or 20 passengers. They wenl 11- 
long at a very rapid rate. It's pretty 
dangerous but no one was seriously 
hurt. 

]£%- They hud quite 11 luugh at Milton 
Saturday night. Hound .luck Me. were 
down to Knst Hrooktield and beingu little 
lute they started to catch the train, .in 
the way Jack stumbled and fell and Mill 
feeling sure that he.could ciitch the train 
stopped to laugh ut Jack but Jack scram- 
bled up and run catching on to the last 
car as it pulled out of the station while 
Hilton who stopped to laugh got left. 
Moral—Don't luugh until you are out of 
the woods. 

J®~ Two Brookfield men wenl down 
on the train to Worcester Tuesday noon 
and one of them hud u pint bottle of the 
ardent and put it on the seal in front of 
him and near by deputy sheriff' Healey 
of Palmer who evidently thought that it 
was done to make game of hiin and he 
took the bottle and throwing it across 
the aisle smashed It into bits. The Brook- 
Held man not knowing the sherill' said 
(hut he could lick him and set out to try 
Inn dually cooled of]'. Look out for the 
sheriff and take cure of your whiskey. 

5gS" The thin covering of soil above 
the man boles along the line of sewer 011 
Gilbert street is muddy when all the soil 
about lliein is frozen. 

IJIKTIIS. 

ID Nortli BruokHetd, Dec 4, .. dRUKhter, Iseouia 
NuIlitL', to Mr. mid Mm. John W. McMillan. 

In North Brooktteld, D«c 6, adaughter to Mr, and 
Mm. McUratli. 

In BrooktWUd. Dec. 4, a daughter to Mr. and Mr». 
Win, K. Hmilli. 

DEATHS. 

In Nortli Broukfluld, Dec. 6, llatiiai.i 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hirbour, a(f«-d 1 

, ilausliter ol 
months. 

—Messrs. Michael I). Howard anil Addi- 
son C. Foster are mentioned as cundidates 
for the postmastership. 

—Station Agent Doane has distributed 
large time tables of Boston & Albany road 
to be put up in business places. 

—The drinking fountain to be placed 
near the corner of Main street on School 
street will not be put in until spring. 

—The St. Joseph dramatic club are going 
to present the play "Shaun Hhue at Town 
hall not far from the middle of January. 

—At the meeting of the Y. P. C. E- 
society of the Methodist church, Monday 
the same officers as last year were chosen- 

—Bring or send in your coupons for your 
favorite newsboys. The ones that are now 
at the top may nut be there at the end of 
the contest. 

—The Rip Van Winkle reclining chair is 
capable of being made into 15 different arti- 
cles of furniture. It's a daisy, go and see 
it at liurrill's. 

—The household goods, farm implements 
and farm, of the late Chas. K. Stoddard are 
to be sold at public auction, Wednesday, 
Dec, 14. L. S. Woodis auctioneer. 

—There were special services at St. 
Joseph's church, Thursday morning at o :45 
and at 8, also vesper services in the even- 
ing. The day was the feast of the Immacu- 
late Conception. 

—Good Hope Division Sons of Temper- 
ance arc preparing for their anniversary to 
be held January 9th. The committee in 
charge are A masa G. Stone, Mrs. C. T. 
Kendrick and Mrs. Kmma Duncan. 

—The officers of the St. Joseph dramatic 
club are as follows : president and manager, 
James E. O'Neil; director, Michael C, 
(Jaffney; secretary, Win. Daniels; stage 
manager and property man, James Lodge. 

—Social Circle D. of R. will hold their 
regular meeting in Odd Fellows hall, 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at 2 o'clock. An 
oyster supper will be served from il to 7 for 
5 and 10 cents. Come and bring your 
friends. 

—Certificates to be signed by the attend- 
ing physician and given to children recover- 
ing from the scarlet fever have been pre- 
pared by the board of health. The statue 
prescribes that the child shall have recover- 
ed for two weeks before being allowed to 
re-enter school. 

—The recent golden wedding of Deacon 
and Mrs. Hiram Knight calls to mind the 
fact that there are but nine or ten couples 
who have lived together for 50 years or 
more. They are Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. L. (J. Sherman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Liberty Stone, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Woodis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ashby, 

—The annual election of officers of the 
North Brookfield Grange was held Thurs- 
day night. The following were elected: 
Master, Dudley C. Perkins; overseer, C. 
Richardson; lecturer, John P. Ranger; 
steward, Walter Robinson; assistant stew- 
ard, Frank B. Woodis; chaplain, Charles 
l'urkinan ; treasurer, Jason H, Hill; secre- 
tary, Lizzie Doescher; pomona, MrB. C. 
I).Richardson; ceres, Mrs. Martha llarnes; 
ti,ora, Miss Susie Thompson; gate 
keeper, Roy Dickinson; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. Georgia Stoddard; executive 
coinniiuee for three year.-, F. H. Potter; 
purchasing agent, J. K. Lanu; orgauiist, 
Lizzie Hill. 

—There is to he no 
First church this year. 

— Don't forget  the   fa 
Monday evening Dec. 12. 

-Dnn'l forget the .lam 
clioreau club, January 1:1 

—The public schools will  begin tl 
ter term Monday, January 2. 

—Prof. J. J. Mullen is  musical  d 
of the St. Joseph dramatic society. 

— Regular meeting of Court Nortli Brook 
field, A. O. F. of A, Tuesday night. 

—Put in your cellar windows and bank 
up tour houses befors it gets too cold. 

—The connections between the'Alter well 
and the pumping station have been roadeg 

—Rev. K. ('. Ingalls of Ilrooktield 
preached at the First church, Sunday morn- 
ing, 

—Suspenders, umbrellas, gloves and neck 
wear, new large and fresh stock al Harr- 
iett's. 

—The High school, the Grammar school 
grade II and District No. s will finish next 
Friday. 

—District Grange meeting ut Pythian 
hall next Wednesday. It will bean iut.'rest- 
ing time. 

—The Ladies lleuevolent .society had a 
sociable at the First church parlors, Thurs- 
day night. 

—E. A. Hurwood ami wife attended the 
reception given by C. N. Proutv at Spencer, 
Wednesday night. 

—Quail are plenty in the outlying fields 
and in the woods. The hunters are after 
them pretty lively too. 

—Henry Howard was home from Holy 
Cross college last week and returned to his 
studies Monday morning. 

— Dea. James Miller attended the recep- 
tion at the house of Charles X. Prouty a1 

Spencer, Wednesday night. 

—C. A. Bush and wife and L. P. Del.anil 
and wife were at C. N. I'routy's reception 
ut Spencer, Wednesday night. 

— Rev. Edwin Babcock of Fall River was 
in town Tuesday to visit his aged father 
Julius Babcock of Gilbert street. 

— Petitions to the legislature asking fur 
better opportunities for municipal gas and 
electric lighting are in circulation. 

— Mrs. Frank dimming was thrown froii 
a carriage Sunday morning, while on the 
way to Church and slightly injured. 

—All the public achools except the High 
school, the Grammar school grade No. 11 
and district No. «, closed yesterday. 

— E. F. Johnson is agent for "The lie- 
view of Reviews," uu excellent publication. 
Inquire of him or drop him a postal. 

—The ladies' aid society of the Methodist j 
church met with Mr. and Mrs.   E.   E.   Ab- 
bott on Spring street Thursday night. 

— II. H. Leach uf this town and C. D. 
Sage of New Uraintree were at the agri- 
cultural meeting at Spencer, Tuesday. 

—Rev. Joseph J. Spencer will deliver the 
first sermon in the series on ■'The relation 
of the church to the labor problem" next 
Sunday morning. 

— Work on the pump and the herouloi wa- 
ter wheel at the pumping station is progress- 
ing rapidly. It is still hoped that water will 
be let iii immediately, 

—Mr.^ L. F. Turley of Boston gave some 
very enjoyable readings at the entertain- 
ment of the young people at the chapel of 
the First church last night. 

— Dwight Prouty of this- town and John 
Fobes of New Bruintree were at Spencer, 
Wednesday, attending the public winter 
meeting of the state board of agriculture. 

—Fred Harding has put an electric bell 
on his meat cart, so that when it goes its 
rounds the people will know that he is coin- 
ing, when they hear the electric bell sound- 
ing.    Look out for him. 

—The regular meeting of the Enterprise 
club will be held next Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Francis liatcheller has consented lo 
open the discussion of the question of the 
Local Investment of Capital. 

—The Emerson and Ames combination 
have an excellent exhibition at the Town 
Hall, Monday night. It is to hoped that the 
schools who got the entertainment up will 
derive Borne pecuniary return from it. 

—The program for the Rebekall Fair will 
be published as soon as the arrangnients are 
completed. Any contributions from Cypress 
Lodge will be thankfully recieved. Ileuu-in- 
ber the date for the Fair is Wed., Dec. 21. 

■—Social Cnion Fair at Union Hall Mon- 
day evening. This will be the best oppor- 
tunity to purchase Christinas gifts, as there 
will be a fine assortment of useful and or- 
namental articles. Don't miss the chance. 

- The Ladies of the social Union will 
hold their annual Christmas sale in Union 
Hall next Monday evening. The doors will 
be open at 7. They are making a great ef- 
fort to have this exceed anything of the 
kind before given. 

—The officers of the first church Sunday 
school for the ensuing year are as follows ■ 
Superintendent, James 11. Pearsons; assist- 
ant superintendent, A. (I. Stone; secretary 
and treasurer, Leon Hush; Sunday school 
committee, I'VS Bartlett. Mrs. Pearsons, 
Herbert llemis, Herbert Rand, Mrs. H. J. 
Lawrence. 

—At the Appleton club meeting, Wednes- 
day night; it was an exceedingly interesting 
one. The papers on Psychcial research bv 
Miss French called interesting talks from 
J. E. Porter, E. b\ Johnson and others. 
Miss Converse read a paper on Hugh Mil- 
ler, his life and character, and Rev.   A.   J. 

on So. Main St. and invited their  rel- 

atives to a sumptuous dinner party. 

Among the number that gathered 
wound the lestive board were two who 

line passed their three score yeurs and 
also (lie baby b >y lu.y ol. lei 

by   his   occasional 

proved his enjoyment 

year, who 

v, and roc's 
I I he occasion. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Rich were I he recipients 
of many beautiful presents. From 

Mr. and M-. 1. M. May. Mr. and 

Mis. Gun. W. Hush and daughter of 
Newton, Mr. and Airs. Fred Hording 

Mrs. II. !•'. (iiH.inl, Mi. rie.t Rich 

and lady an elegant pYeiicli Clock. 
Mr. F. A. Woods, Mrs. (.'. (J. Woods 

and Miss K. S. Woods of West Hrook- 

lield, one doz. silver knives and forks, 

Miss Etta Adams of Slmrou Springs 
N. V.. one doz.-silver dining kuives 
and one pair nice bed bl tnkets, Mrs. 

Ellen F. Rich, sleel engraving, Mrs. 

.lames Jenks pickle jar, Mrs. G. A. 

Parrott West Hrooktield, sugar spoon, 
Mis. Chas. Hush am] family one doz. 

silver nut picks. Handsome embroid- 

ered silk handkerchief from M-iss Grace 

Woods West Hrookfield, pair table 
spoons from friends, fine photo of 

their nephew Master Carl F. Woods of 

West Brookfield, silk neck scarf from 
Baby Greene. 

In the evening neighbors itud oilier 

friends mule them it surprise visit. A 
pleasant hone was spent in offering 

coiigrutulalions and bust wishes for fu- 
ture prosperity. 

Before the company broke up for the 

evening, all joined heartily in singing 
"Hlest be the tic that binds." 

A Friend. 

Stoarns Itn 
(Initiate ami 

wn luiki 
■rls|iy. 

(I   Hotter t.'i-ai-ki-i-H are 

Short letters and lo the point, are solicited. 

North Brookfield, Dec. (I. 18H2. 
Editor of the Union:— 

I saw an item in your paper a week 
or two siuce calling intention to the 

need for a place for athletic sports. ] 

think it is mi excellent idea and that 

we ought to have such a ground where 

our young men may have an opportu- 
nity to exercise their muscles and en- 

gage in fi iendly contests such as foot 
ball, base ball <ind foot races. I be- 

lieve that interest enough could be a- 

roused lo provide a fund large enough 

to buy by subscription a suitable piece 
of ground and fit it up. I am not my- 

self a man possessed of much wealth 
but I should be willing to contribute 

my mite towards such a desirable end. 

Yours truly, 

Pythian Games. 

House Plants Need Fresh Air. 

flue reason why plants often fail to 
look well at this season is thati they j/ut 
so little fresh air. Make it a rule to open 
some door or window in the room daily, 
and let in pure air. It will be of benefit 
to the human, as well as the vegetable 
occupants of the room. If the weather 
is cold do not let the air blow directly on 
the plants us that might check or injure 
them. 11'a door at, some distance from 
them is opened, the air will come in and 
mix with the warm air in the room be- 
fore it teaches them; or the window at. 
which they stand can be let dowli at the 
top. 

During October and November we often 
have weather that does not, make it 
necessary to keep up continuous fires; 
but with December we close the windows 
tightly with storm sashes, keep the tires 
going briskly and burn most ol the life- 
giving elements out of the air. Plants 
like warmth, but they are averse to heat 
of the intense kind. If possible, keep 
your plants in a room wdiere the tempera- 
ture is never above sixty or seventy de- 
grees (luring the day, and ten to llftccn 
degrees lower at, night. This can be 
easily done, in many instances. If you 
have a room with southern or eastern 
windows, opening off the living room, by 
leaving the.door open that connects thuin 
it sufficient amount of heat will reach the 
plants. If a good deal of fresh, pure ait- 
is admitted, as suggested, much of the 
injurious effects of too great heat will be 
counteracted.—From "The Window-Gar 
den in December," in Deinorest's Family 
M&gazine for December. 

"Wants," "To 
sainilar " Ads," tlin 
charge less than 26 

et," "Lost,"   "Found,"   and 
weeks for it) ceuts por line, n. 

FUR SAI.E-At lilcu Corner,,Urouklield, Muss. 
bead of young Cattle.   Can he seen any Si, 

day  ur   after li o'clock  during  the weuk.    K. 
NEWMAN. .ViwM 

WASTEB-A capable girl furaoneral In 
work.    Apply   ii.1. T. Wood, 

•"'I-3» WI-HI liniokliolil, In 

WA.M11>    4   Ma, hi,i 
MttliufueluriiiE Co, 

Operators.    Standard 
Ninth Ilrooktield, Mass. 

Dyer gave an interesting sketch of Hugh 
Miller as a writer. Miss M. Lincoln read 
"The petrified fern" by Hugh Miller, Miss 
Nellie Moore had a paper on Florence 
Nightingale and the Crimean war. The 
percentage of killed and wounded to com- 
batants engaged was brought up anil the 
fact that there was a greater proportion of 
killed and wounded during the civil war 
than in any previous war. 

Silver Weddhiir. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

Hardware 
E 

Cutlery. 
-AN I>- 

Twenty five years ago, Thauksgiviug 
day, Mr. Chas. M. Rich and Miss 

Kttit A. Woods commenced the jour- 

ney ol life together. During the 

years that have passed, two sous iutve 

come to their home, oue having died 

iu infancy}, the other Bert May. a few 

days ago attained his twenty first birth 

day. As the "Wheels of time" have 

moved on and the quarter centcnuiul 
is ruached, Mr. uud Mra^ Rich, Mon- 

day Nov. 28th, with fheir uoted hospi- 

tality threw open their  pleasant  home 

Farming Tools,   tlriiidst.uiies,   Plow 
Points, Baskets, Brooms,  Parts, 

Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

(Jrass and Garden Seed, 

Barb    Wire,    Poultry    Wire,    Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 

Varnishes, (ihiss, Putty, FAc.      Keroseno 
iSiipthit and  Turpentine,   I,inn: 

Kalnomine, and Alabustine. 

Lar^e stock of WALL PAPKKS in all tlie 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Hods, Kto. 

SUMNER  HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

BROOKFIELD. 
9i~ AM mittn-r ft>r jMiljliciitlnn.H.lvL*rti(4«nitintn, Bub- 

aoriptiotu, or   juri printhix, from thin vicinity, 
~h..u!il he j/ivis to 

(!.   Ii.   Whittemore,    -     Local Editor 

Mail Arrangements. 

MAILS  CLOSE. 
For tin- mat.—7.00, 8.30 u. m., uud 4.30 n. m. 
for the Jiast.—H. 3u u. 111., 12.1)0 IB. mnl  J.30 p. m. 

MAILS AHR1VK. 
From the hUist.—l.-.M) 11. in., i'j. :io ,». a„i\ 5.05 u. m. 
From the irr.it.—u. 00 11. m., und 12.30 a. m. 

In i-ll'ii-t K.-h. 3, 1MB. 
O. II. UIKFIN. I'uKlmastcr. 

BKOJKKIKLD, Dec. 10, 1892. 

TiOcal Happenings. 

—All the schools reopen next  Mon- 
day. 

—There are two cases of diphtheria 
at 1'olopoag. 

—Sec Whitteinore & Eaton's uew 
nd this week. 

—They say that there is a "peeping 
Tom" iu town. 

—Miss Jennie Irwin is visiting her 
In-other at Wellesley. 

— Win. Croft'is at Springfield work- 
ing in Hull's crockery store. 

—Miss Addie Cheney of the Worces- 
ter hospital is visiting in town. ' 

—Both political parties have filed 
their accounts with the town clerk. 

— There is to be a ladies night every 

two weeks at the Union whist club. 

—diet is sawing apple tree butts so 

as to get ii|i a good legislative muscle. 

—Ice is two inches thick on the mill 

pond, but Quaboag lake is partly open. 

—Thomas Chapman has secured a 
position at the Prouty factory in Speu- 
ce-. 

—Business is good at the railway 
ticket office anyhow, if it isn't auy 
where else. 

—The 1 nitiii ian C'hnrcli people are 
going to have a sociable some time 
next week. 

— Lorenzo Henshaw is moving from 
the Central house to his own house on 
River street. 

— For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 

taneous Tills, for sale at Hobbs' 
Guaranteed cure. 

—Have you seen Ernest Hayden's 

swinging suspender rack? It's on the 
move, all the time. 

—The post office contest still remains 
about the same no oue as'yet appears 
sure of the position. 

—Mrs. 0. W. Hclntyre and her 
two children are visitiug at Mrs. Mc- 
Iutyre's on Central St. 

—J. D. Colomy has left his position 

as superintendent of the sole leather 
room at the Burt fao'ory. 

—The superintendent of all the fac- 
tories of the Geo. II. Burt company 
was in town Tuesday night. 

—Miss Eileen I'urdou has giveu up 

her position in the office at the Burt 

factory mid has gone to Maiden. 

—The Unitarian quartette have 
changed their rehearsal nights from 

Saturday nights to Friday nights. „ 

—John B. Carpenter, a graduate of 

llic Brookfield high school, has become 

druggist in the Boston City Hospital. 

—Chits. Russell of this town bus a 

steamboat wharf and a quarter mile 

plank walk to build at Easllake, 
Florida. 

, —They have just finished burning a 

\ In of seven hundred thousand brick at 

lit East Breoklicld pressed brick com- 
iituy's plant. 

—The grange had a dance after their 
necting lust Thursday  night.      Music 

vas furnished by Miss   Henshaw   and 
lenry W.   Bice. 

—Kev. Mr. Fratt   preached   at   the 
'nitariati Church Sunday.    He   occu- 

ied the same pulpit oue Sunday  quite 
number of years ago. 

—Dr. E. A. Luddeu was at \\ orces- 

er, Monday attending the  meeting   of 
he Fast Chancellors of the K. of F. in 

Vcsiei'u Massachusetts. 

—The Union whist club   had   a   la- 

's night party at their room  Monday 

f in.    There were seven tables and  a 
ighly enjoyable time was had. 

-.1. B, Gass, formerly proprietor of 
Brookfield House, is agent  for   the 

enuock  Battery   and   Electric   Light 

1 Railway Compauy of Boston. 

—It is reported that the slipper busi- 

iss is to be wound up at the Burt fae- 

ry tn-iiijjht and that several workmen 

other departments will get through. 

—Ciipcn had a large iuflux of drum- 

crs. They say that he stood at the 

or and with a couple of shooting 
ins in his hands to kept Ihem at bay. 

—J. F. O'Connor is now nicely 

uated in his new quarters iu Gerald's 
>ck and the barber shop and bath 

tins are in a fine condition and he is 
ting a good trade. 

—More petroleum has  been   discov- 

d in the   vicinity   of  the   cemetery. 

c present investigation will probably 

iw that petroleum exists in the  land 

, through that section. 

—George   Adams'   dancing    school 

i attended by more than 30  couples 

clucsdiiy night.    It was held in   the 

ii hall.     Miss   Ethel   Henshaw   at 
piano and Louis Bemis at  the   vio- 
uruished the music. 

-The ninth   marriage   anniversary 

Ir. und Mrs.  W.   B.   Mellen   was 

bratcd at postmaster Giffin's  Tues- 

,evening.     There   was   a   pleasant 

U lime passed by the relatives and* 
ids who were present. 

—Dr. Sill is in town. 

—Miss Isabel Davis had a pleas- 
ant whist party at her houBe Tuesday 

night. There were three tables. Mrs. 

Win. Hobbs won the first prize which 
was a gilt edged pack of cards iu a sil- 

ver case. The booby prize was won 
bv Carl Davis. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
*»■ All matter Tor publication, advertmeraenU. sub 

■criptioriB. or Job printing, ' 
■bould be «i' 

printing, from this  vicinity, 
u- ijiven to 

Th« so-iiriiH Brown baked Butter Crackers 
are better than   hose you are uaJng. 

William H* Allen jr.,  -  Local Editor. 

WEST BEOOKFIKLD, Due. 10, 189^. 

Local Happenings. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
IST" AM mattt-r for publication, odvortlsoments, iub 
■criptioiiB, or job priutina, from this vicinity, 

should be given to 

W. D. Sime, -    Local Editor 

Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the West:—7.07 a. m. nnd 4.411 p. m. 
For East und West:—8.40 s. m., 12.15 and 1.30 p.m. 
For North Brookfield:—fi.ifl) a. m. and 4.fifi p. m. 

MAILS ABBIVE. 
from the Fast:—7.26 a. m. and 5.06 p. m. 
From the West:—9.06 a. m. and 12.36 and 2.00 p. m 
From North Brookfield:—S.20 a.m.. 12.36 and 4 p.nt- 

P. 8. DOANB. PostmaiUir. 

EAST BBOOKKIELD, Dec. 10, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

—There is a Gen. Mciule in town. 

—Now the i'ox hunters arc busily at 
work. 

—Are we going to have an ice crop 
this year? 

—F. C. Bannister has returned from 
here to Illion, N. Y. 

—W. D. Sime is a candidate for the 
post office in this village. 

■A. II. Drake attended the meeting 

of the fanners at Spencer. 

E. E. Bradley has got through   as 
baggage master at the depot. 

—The play the Spy of Gettysburg 
Dec. 21, will be a good one. 

—The large uew coal bin is nearly 
ready to be filled aud made use of. 

—E. II. Stoddard was at Spencer 

attending the agricultural meeting 
Wednesday. 

—For headache use Hobbs, Instanta- 

neous Pills, for sale at Vizard's phar- 

macy.    Guaranteed cure. 

—Two or three good tenement houses 

could be rented in the west end of the 

village if they could be  had. 

—The streets were very icy on Wed- 

nesday morning. Horses not sharpened 

had to go to the blacksmiths. 

—The ladies of the Baptist church 

had a baked bean supper ut the church 

last night which was well attended. 

—Among some doves which were 

killed at Mrs. Forbes on Friday, was 

one which had a ring on its leg, mark- 
ed " is 5518." 

—Mr. ParmeTlter and Mr. LcFavour 

of the I'arniciiter manufacturing com- 

pany were looking the ground over for 

the new building Wednesday. 

—The Parmenter M'f'g Co. are go- 

ing to build a pottery which they ex- 

pect to have in operation by March 1. 

Work will be begun next week. 

—The fill leadiug up to the stone a- 

butmeot for the overhead bridge at the 
depot has been railed so as to prevent 

persons and vehicles from falling off. 

—Benoit is having a tiue new black- 

smith shop built near the new railroad 

crossing. It is 30 x 40 and Wedge 

and Townc are doing the work on it. 

—They are to have a Christmas tree 

at the Baptist church Monday evening 

Dec. 2(1. The committee in charge 

me Mrs. P. S. Doane, Mr. Dr. 

Hodgkins, Miss Bay Cole, Miss M. E. 

Clover and Miss A. Kcis. 

—Spencer people say that if the elec- 
tric railroad was exteuded to their vil- 

lage it would be advantageous to them, 

that is to Spencer because it would 

draw more trade. If that is so would 

it be advantageous to East Brookfield 
people? 

—Chas. E. Hood has drawn plans 

for the proposed new pottery building 

tor the Parmenter manufacturing Co. 

It is to be 200 x 45 and two stories 

high. It is understood that Messrs 

Hood and also Fulliim of N'ortb Brook- 
field ale figuring on the building. 

—The cast of characters for the Spy 
of Gettysburg is as follows :— 
Harry Lenox Harry Grant 
M'Mulvey II. H.CurWu 
Mr. lupley Fml Bullnrd 
Mr. Jenuiann H. Moreau 
Gen   Mead* F. C. Bannlakir 
(.aptiiln Warron v# uor„au 

Solomon....... Valantlno Mor.» 
Mubrl Meredith Belle Howe 
Mrs. Mulvey Beuie Bagendorpli 
Lottie liven. , Ada Adama 

—The Kcrmess at Fay's Hall in aid 

of St. Johns church closed on Thurs- 

day. The entertainment on both even- 

ings was interesting and amusing. The 

cane which was voted to the most pop- 

ular gentleman, Octave Tabeau of 

Spencer, and Napoleon Brosseau of 

Bast Brookfield being the contestants, 

was awarded to Mr. Brosseau. The 

Hall was crowded each evening, and 

was financially a success. 

—An article in the warrant for town 

meeting in Brooklicld today (Saturday) 

lose the street leadintf  from   Pleas- 

—The school children will enjoy the 
winter vacation. 

—II. G. Lamb has bought a horse, 

carriage and harness of B. R.  Gilbert. 

—B. R. Gilbeit has i;one to Spring- 
field to remain a few weeks with his 
daughter. 

—The Social and Charitable society 
will not hold another supper until after 
the holidays. 

—J. T. Wood & Co. are very much 

pleased with the new power furnished 
them by Mclntosh & Co. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 
taneous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 

—Frank Cutler is through working 
for B. P. Aiken, as he is going to try 

and get along with less help this win- 
ter. 

—It is now reported that there will 

soon be a town meeting called to see if 

the town will buy some five hundred 
feet of new hose. 

—It is reported that there is quite a 

leak in the reservoir dam. The mat- 

ter will be looked iuto at once by the 
proper authorities. 

—There was a large flock of wild 

geese that flew over the town Wednes- 

day night aud they were around the 
pond all day Thursday. 

—Mclntosh & Co. are geltiug ready 

to take account of stock as fast as they 

can. They expect to get all through 
by Christmas. 

—A. N. Potter of Ragged hill has 
been quite sick but is belter now and 

it is hoped that he will soon be able to 
be out and around again. 

—At the meeting of Alauson Hamil- 
ten, Post 1G0, G. A. R., Monday 

evening at the Methodist chapel. J. 

G. Warren was elected commander. 

—The ice men begin to look wild 

and wear long fajjes at the very mild 

weather, but they are the only ones 

finding any fault. But let them keep 

up their courage, there will be ice 

enough before April 1, 1893. 

—The special service at the M. E. 

church have been largely attended and 

have steadily iucreaBed iu interest. 

Rev. Mr. Marble preached a powerful 
sermon on Tuesday eveuing and Rev. 

Mr. Krink delivered a helpful discourse 
on Mouday eveuing. 

—Rev. Mr. Squier will preach at 

the Methodist church, Sunday morn- 

ing on the subject, "Only believe," 

and Sunday evening by special request 
will preach on the subject l;Rest" de- 

livered sometime since. The orches- 

tra will furnish music Sunday evening 

and it is expected that Mr. J. A. Bel- 
cher will be present and sing. 

—The organization of a board of 

trade at Warren calls the attention of 

our people to the fact that much good 

might be done here by a similar organi- 

zation. The most excellent facilities 
that our level surface and proximity to 

the railroad, allowing side tracks to be 

readily built, could not fail to convince 

business men that they could profitably 

locate here. Now then, gentlemen, 

let us take hold of this matter and get 
a board of trade under way. We can 

accomplish much if we will. Shall 
we? 

were to have free trade, to be let  hold 

their faith in peace, to have   the   right 

to bear   arms   aud  sit   iu   parliament. 
They had but put  their   names   to   the 

treaty when a fleet   from   France   was 

seen off the coast with   a great store of 

things with which to keep  up the war. 
Still the Irish kept to   their   word   and 

did not break the peace they   had  just 

made     But the   English   broke  it   as 
they have always done and were   soon 

making harsh,  unjust laws   to   govern 

their conquered foemeu.      Under their 
laws no Catholic could bear   arms,   or 
have his children educated,   or   own   a 

horse worth   more   than   five   pounds. 

If a Catholic possessed land or gold he 

was compelled to give all to any   child 

of his that would turn   Protestant     If 

a child, though too young to know auy 

thing of creeds, said he was a  Protest- 

«nt, he was   at   once   taken   from   his 

people and put in the care of a Protest- 

ant.      If a   priest   said   mass,   or   did 

ought of a priest's duty, he was hanged. 

" They bribed the flock, tbey bribed 
the son, 

To sell the priest and rob the sire; 
Their dogs were taught alike to run, 

Upon the scent of wolf and friars." 

The village of Adare,   a   short   dis- 

tance   from   Limerick,   is   one   of  the 

prettiest spots in lrelaud.     It is situa- 

ted on the Magu, which   though   pass- 

ing through au   almost   level   couutry, 

has   many   beauties.     Adare   has   the 
distinction   of being  the part   of the 

County Limerick around  which cluster 

most mediaeval associations.    Its   his- 
tory is interesting, its occupatiou by the 

Geraldine family, the wars by which it 

was ravaged, the founding of its manor, 

caslle, abbeys and schools.    Long ago 

the Knights Hospitallers ol St. John of 

Jerusalem   held   possession   here.     In 
the grounds of the Earl of Dunraven is 

the Abbey of the Franciscans,   with its 

slender shafted windows, shaded cloister 
and lolty tower, a beautiful   ruin   that 

like Melrose, must be   seen   by   moou- 

light to have its mournful beauties   ap- 

preciated.    The   Black  Abbey   of the 

Augustiuiaus   is   in   a  good   state   of 

preservation aud is uow the   Protestant 

church   of   the   parish.    The    White 

Abbey of the Trinitarians has returned 

to  its founders,    the    Catholics,   after 

having been like the   others,   despoiled 

from them.    Adare was  the   home   of 

Gerald Griffiu for a time aud   he   took 

great delight iu wandering amougst the 

beautitul rums for which   the  place   is 

noted.      His   brother   tells   us     that 

ecclesiastical   and   monastic  ruins   es- 
pecially, had always a deep and touch- 

ing interest for him.    He looked  back 

to the time he spent in that lovely spot 

wifi the sawie affection that he felt tow- 

ward the scenes of his   childhood, and 

sung of its charms when he was heart- 

sick and weary  of life   in  a  crowded 
city. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
From East Brookfield on all purchases of 

1600 or over, and from North and South 

Brookfield on every purchase of $10.00 and 

over, provided you cut this advertisement 

out and briug it with vou. 

Our store is packed full with new and 

desirable goods, marked in plain figures 

less than city prices. 

GARMENTS! 
My Garment Department is a great  suc- 

cess.     My 85.00 Fur-Trimmed Reefer  has 

no equal.     Special values*t S5.00.   85.75, 

85.87, 87.13, 87.87, 89.07, 810.63, 812.87, " 

8H.G2, $19.00, 820.00 aiid 825.00. 

BIG   LINE 

[Hisses & cniiflren's Garrnenrs 
C.  S.  TRAHAN, 

The Mechanic Street Dry Goods Dealer, - Spencer, Mass. 

Stearns Brown naked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

Through Fair Innisfail. 
BY CVTHBRINB  RAYMOND, 

No. S8.-L.IMKR1CK AND GAL WAY. 

t 

ant street to the depot, excites a good 

deal of interest here and meets with 

■onsidcrablc opposition. It is claimed 

I hat the road lately closed by vote of 

the town at the Frenchmen's grossing 
is a county road and that the town had 

no right to close it and the count y 

commissioners have been called upon 
to examine the case. 

sh-nriiH lirow- baked Butter Cntcken are 
delicate and crispy. 

One of the most  beautiful  rivers  in 

Ireland is the Shannon.    It winds  its 

silvery way through rich green   mead- 

ows, by pretty villages and  handsome 

parks until it reaches the broad Atlan- 

tic.    As it flows onward   it gradually 

widens into a vast sheet of water  and 

separates the shores  of Limerick  and 

Clare by  a  distance  of  three   miles. 

The view at this point  is  enchanting. 

From the heights  of Knocks  Patrick 
one call see for miles along  the  lovely 

Stream) dotted with little islands as far 

as the-Uistant island of Scattery,   with 

its round towers and ruined  churches. 

It was  there   St.   Senan   dwelt   and 

founded a monastery in the 6th century. 

He is known in Irish history as the oue 
who would not allow a woman to land 

on the island.    Once a lady wished  to 
visit this holy spot but was"refused per- 

mission by the saint.    It was  of this 

legend   that   Moove   wrote  his   "St. 
Senanus and the Lady." 

"Oh! baste and leave this sacred isle, 
Unholy bark, ere morning- smile- 
For on thy deck though dark it be, 

A female form I see: 
And I have sworn this sainted sod 
Shall ne'er by woman's feet be trod." 

On the banks of the Shannon lies 
Limerick, the "City of Broken Treaty." 

It is an ancient town with handsome 

buildings and some fine squares. 

Waudering about the quaiut old streets 

once could almost fancy one's self back 

intthe (fays of Sarsfield and Tyscouuell. 
It has bee, the scene of mauy a stir- 

ring event in the history of Erin. 

Here was signed after a prolonged 

shge, the famous treaty by .the terms 

oT which the Irish were to march out 

of the town heariug their arms.    They 

"Oh, sweet Adare, oh, lovely vale, 
Oh, soft retreat of sylvan splendor, 

Nor summer sun or moruing gale 
'Ere hailed a scene more softly tender 

How shall I tell the thousand cbarms 
Within thy aideut bosom dwelling, 

When lulled iu nature's fostering arms, 
Soft peace abides and joy excelling." 

On the road from Limerick to Gal- 

way one passes through a couutry that 

is often wild and romantic, and by- 

many and interesting ruins of the past. 

Oue of the most beautiful and pictur- 

esque of these is Quiu Abbey, near 
Cunis, in the Barony of Bunralfy. It 

stands upon a smooth green elevation 

that slopes down to the shore of a 

lovely stream, and its black marble 
walls and towers are hidden here and 

there with clinging Irish ivy. It was 

founded at a very early period but was 

destroyed by fire in 12/8. It was re- 

built by the Lord of Glancoilean in 

1402 ; but owing to wars and invasions 

it was soon allowed like all of Ireland's 
auaient churches to go to ruin. 

Someone has called Gal way " a 

wild, fierce and most original old "town." 

It is certainly a quaiut and interesting 

place to the traveller who finds himself 
within its gates for the first time. A 

little more than two centuries ago Gal- 

way was the second city for commerce 

in the Briitsh empire. Now it is al- 

most a city of ruins, shorn of every 

honor except the name still proudly ap- 
plied to it by its people, the "City of 
the Tribes." 

Some of the old streets   show   traces 

of ancient graudeur and relics   of  rare 
workmanship.    Iu the old  days  com- 

merce between Galway and Spain was 
carried on to a great extent aud   Span- 

ish wines have often found  their  way 

into the cellars of the Galway   gentry, 
and Spanish beauty has often been seen 

upon   its  streets.    Traces  of  Spanish 

origin in some of its  people  may  still 

be seen iu the lustrous black   hair  and 

the dark splendor   of the   eyes  of  the 

women.    It is the City of   the  Tribes 

no longer except iu name.    The tribes 

have disappeared aud their individuality 

is lost  forever.    Of the  fourteen fami- 
lies who were once   the   cho«cn   people 

and rulers of the city, the names of not 

more than four or five are lo be   fouud 

in   the   entire   population.    The   reat 

have beeu scattered over the face of the 
earth, victims to the   misfortu        that 

for generations have followed meu and 
things Irish. 

The country lying about  Galway   is 

one of the most wild and beautiful  dis- 

tricts   immagiuable.    Thackeray  says 
of it:  "I could uot help thinking as we 

passed through it.  at bow much   pains 

and expense honest  English   Cockneys 
are to go aud look after uatural   beau- 

ties  far  inferior   iu   countries  which 

though are more distant, are not a whit 
more strange than   this  one.    It  pre- 

sents itself uuder every possible combi- 

nation of heathy irjpor, bog,   lake   aud 
inouutaiu.      Extensive   mossy   plains 

and  wild pastoral valleys lie embosom- 

ed amoug the   inovnlains   and   suppoit 

numerous herds ot   cattle   and   horses. 
for which the place i- famous.    Beauti- 

ful Counemaia with its mystical hidden 
beauties of lake and mountain,   is cele- 

brated iu song and story, anil  lo  those 

who  are  familiar   with   the   pages   ol J 

Lever and Maxwell it wears a friendly ! 

aspect.    It   was with   regret   that   we I 

turued our faces away   from   lliis   fair 

region and journeyed on   to   ••peerless 
Westport" in   Mayo.     We   wished   to 

see that pretty town   and   lovely   Clew 

Bay.  of which   Thackeray   speaks  so 
enthusiastically.     We   must   have   ar- 

rived there at the   same   hour  and   on 

the same kind of an evening as thai on 

which he saw it, for his words describe 

it exactly as it -.vas when  we   first   be- 

held it.    And presently from   an   emi- 

nence I caught sight, not only of a line 

view, but of the most beautiful   view I 

ever saw iu the world, I think,   and to 

enjoy the splendor  of  which   I   would 

travel a hundred   miles  to  see.    The 

sun was just about to set aud the coun- 

try 'round about and to the east was al- 

most iu twilight.    The mountains were 

tumbled about in a thousand  fantastic 

ways.    Trees, cornfields   aud   cottages 
made the scene indescribably cheerful ; 
noble woods stretched toward the  sea, 

and  abutting  ou  them,   between  two 
highlands, lay the town.     Hard by was 

a large Gothic building that looked like 

ajgrand   caslle   iu   the   grey   evening. 

But the bay which sweeps  down to the 

sea and a hundred   islands   in   it   were 

dressed lip  iu   gold   aud    purple   and 

crimson, with the   whole   cloudy   west 
in a flame." 

filYEJJSYOOtfEARl 
i5.^uvvu;Su^tir.Tl.. 
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU 
Hnnam..il W*.^*?t fa *° remember 
MPJSOmenn that this is the greateit and 
Breeders I I be,5 Premium Offer ever 

S^.,byJt"7 ?*P" In tin 
World. The chcapert and 
neat way to get poated on aU 
matters concerning hones, 
I firnr.^1 *i*v       »- l_. 1 .. _    _ — a 

FnrmerfX 
Trainer* 1 
P^nejiL_\o5;.c"dTnrrrurnV^n-d--c7r.' 
Drivers I / Ing ton, fi to aubieribe tor 
  -L* good HORSE JOURNAL. 

THIS IS OUR BREAT OFFER: 
IIPatSPRIHGSTEEH ff/T. J/.501 III Tfil, 
/ Grand 18 col. 18x24 Pict \     , ' °15 

SUHOL,2:08\   -    - $25o\     *0r 

American Horse monthly, | O N E 
One tear- . . . ft.00} DOLLAR 

Bend 24 ct». for postatte on Bit. Write to-dav 
sample Copy and Premium about Bit free: 

American Horse Monthly, 
DETROIT,  MICH. I 

^_^rrem_ro Tnr punuaHrn or THIS ...I. 

Stearns Brown bilked Hotter Crackers 
delicate and crispy. 

CRAYON ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPP. DEPOT, Sl'KXCKlt, MASS. 

(Branch Olllce, Main Street, Nortli Bruokfleld.) 
Best Cabinet Photon *3„'>u per dozen.   Cravon 

I ortralts at very low prices.   Sepln Portraits vv 
tiling. Give u» your work, don't KO out ol town 
I will make you better work for leas money than 
vou would have to pay In the city. 1 have more 
help und I will Ket out work two wooka after the 
return of satisfactory proof. Patronlne my Conv. 
Ing department.   The largest iu Central Mass. 

Holiday Gifts! 
Having  added  a  NEW   DEPART- 

MENT to our  business   we  are  pre- 

pared to furnish our customers with all 
brands of 

Tobacco ani Cigars, 
Toilet Articles, Juvenile Books, 

Games, Etc., aud other Holiday goods 

and other things suitable for Christmas 

presents. 

Select Early.    Buy Barly. 

SPLAIN BROS., 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

On Trial. 

'~-    "WINTER ' DE-COTE. 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BBUDEBB AKD iMPoaTztn, or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BHCBM, v lLLINOlap 

Beaded, will you please give 
or send ns the name or names 
of such of your relatives of 
friends, who, having- been 

former residents of the Brook- 
Holds, now live elsewhere. 

Wo desire to send them the 
I. xiox ■'{ weeks on trial, FREE. 

Send or hand such names and 

addresses at once to either of 
I he undersigned. 

K. M. Ashby. 
('. II. Whitiemore. 

Geo, I'. Buck. 

EATON & WHITTEMORE'S 

Christmas 1   Christmas is Almost Here.   Christmas! 
Of course you are going to bay something for a present,     Hef'ore   you   do  so, 

you must not fail to see our  DISPLAY  of many  Pretty and 

Tseful Articles in the line of 

Fancy   Work   Material,   Christmas  Cards,   Picture 
Books, Dolls, Etc., Etc. 

Remember to Call at 

EATON   &   WHITTEMORE'S, 
MILLINERS, 

Crosby's Hlock, Central Street, ....        Brookfield, Mass. 



Splicer Brevities, 
I be guperintendei 
ssistent engineei 

—Just a little slippery yesterday. 

-A. H. Simiott has returned from »i» 

trip to New York. 
-It is said that some of the High School 

boys still continue to smoke the deadly 

cigarette. 
-The tickets for the "Smoked Pearls' 

are selling well, which shows that loea 

talent is appreciated. 

-Chas. H. Adams, recently of the firm 

of Taylor A Adams, is running a grocery 

.rore at the corner of Laurel and Hanover 

Streets, Worcester. 

-Joseph G. White has been appointed 
T   Hill of 

if the 

appointed guardiinof Augusta h. Hill of 
North Brookfield, a minor. $200 personal. 

-Principal Tirrell of the David Prouty 

High school has another pupil, who ap- 
peal ed at his residence last Saturday, in 

the form of a daughter. 

-Chas, II. Metcalf, for several years 

foreman at I. Prouty & Co's has resigned 

to take a position at Brockton. Arflmr 

Davis will take the position vacated by 

Mr. Metcalf. 
-Fred Cormier, while sliding on Pope 

St. last Friday afternoon, was run into by 
a double runner and had his wrist broken 

-The new 75 horse power Corliss pa- 

tent ermine purchased by K. E. Stone, is 

ready for delivery just as soon as Mi. 
S"ne is ready for it, which will be snon. 

-Jas. McCormick,  the popular basc- 

, of the Lewiston hall club, has signed 

Worth nguin, ; 

mpany. 

-Frank Worthington has returned 

from a visit tavUoekvillc, Conn. 

-Miss Annie Ward has returned home 

from Chicago. 
-Win. Se-sions and his wile are the 

guest, of C. N. Prouty during the meeting 

of the board. 
. Miss Ward has spared no expense iu 

preparing "Smoked Pearls." 

-The W. C. T. U. will hold their an- 

nual meeting iu their rooms, Bank block, 

Friday, Dec. 9, at 2 p. rn. 
-George Cruickshanks of the Stato 

Board of Agriculture is here attending 

the convention. 
has   opened  a pool 

f Capen's block. 

Cynthia Thistledown. 

"Dip in de (iolden He 

'Hear dciu lorn Bells,' 

Mariar (iillespie. 

Chorus. 

■Push dem Clouds Away, 
SisMiuttaSimpkins. 

'Fly  Little ChiWren, Fly," 
Miranda Vaseline, 

•1 Ain't Sponsible,' 
Khoda Juno Qwnie. 

Topical Song 

'•Tl 

SissuettaSimpkins 

Colored Four Hundred," 

and   John 

if study 

—Frank   Favreau 

room in the basement 

-Alfred Towne is attending the Wil- 

braham  academy   ami 
Trenberth are to take a course 

at that institution. 

—J. B. (iemlreau and Chas. 

ton have been drawn by the Select 
jurors iu the December term of the Supe- 

rior Court. 

of 

Closing Chorus 

PA1IT    II. 

"OnWitht.be  Dance!    Let Joy  be Un 

confined!" 
Newsboy's Chorus from "14112. 

Court Quadrille, 

Skirt Dance, 

II llamil 

ien as 

Cluster of Pearls. 

Pickanuy Lightfoot. 

Johns ton. 
Minuet, 

Juliette Mistletoe, Susaun 

Virginia Keel, 
by the Pearls. 

Prouty and Bemis' Orchestra. 
Miss Fannie Corbin. 

Pianist, 

^another season and will captain the 
«m, He has th. best fielding average 

Of any 3d baseman in the ^ew England 

league. 
-Baked Bean and Salad Supper In the 

vestry of the Baptist church, Friday, De- 

cember Oth. Supper from 0 to 7:30 p. m- 

-Forty eight prizes from »10. to $100., 

iuall *1,000., are offered for poems on 
Esterbrook's Steel Pens. Send postal for 
circulars for particulars to 20 John St 

New York. 

™^-J. H.   Pearson 

McNulty in the meat 
O. Block, and proposes to keep a 

meats,   vegetables, tish 

coffees,   spices,   etc. 

and  give  him  a 

has succeeded  T. D. 
busiuess in the P 

L full and 

fresh  supply of 
aud  oysters,  teas, 
See his advertisement 

call. ,   . 
_E W. Fickett, son of Supt. Picket 

of our public schools, received the second 
prize for the best enterance examination 

atTufte college when he entered as a 
student iu September. The young.nan 

bad not revealed the fact to his lathe 

a„d that gentleman only learned of it 

through outside parties, 
Grace Fickett has resigned 

ncioal of the Grove St. 

-John Pierson has taken posession 

the post-office market which he had pur- 

chased of McNulty a few days before. 

-Nathaniel Myrick, our well know,, 

citizen, had a slight paralytic shock 
Tuesday night at his Lincoln Street rsi- 

dence.   One side is affected, but his mind 

is perfectly clear. 

There were special services at both the 
Kosaryaud St. Mary's Chinches yesterday 

tbe day being in commemoration of the 

immaculate conception. 

-The bicycle club dance tomorrow 

night will be one of the events of the 
season. The floor directors ana ads will 

be dressed Jin white bicycle suits and 
Willie Windle, the famous .bicyclist will 

be present, aud also, as previously an- 
nounced, chief council Perkins of Boston 

Go and hear the Overman Wheel Band 

play their best; you will enjoy it. 

-The p.operty of J. W. Temple, treas- 

urer of the Kepublicau town committee 

has been attached by deputy sheriff John 
M Newton in a suit brought by Carlo h. 

Bemis of North Brookfield, whoso horse 

was frightened by the Republican cam 
October, resulting m his 

mid seriously   Iujur 

That Taxation Cane. 

The case of Aaron Hammond against j 

the town of Spencer that has been awak- 

ening so  much  interest,  was  up  for  a 

hearing before Geo.   Swan of Worcester, 

who had been appointed hv the Court as 

a.special commissioner to hear the case. 
The facts of the case, although known 

to most of  our  readers may be  bnelly 

recapitulated thus:    In the early part of 

lsu- Mr    Hammond   puichased  of F. A. 

Drury a large house and  lot on High St. 

for the sum  of  $5,000.   This house was 

built at a cost of $40,000 over M years ago 

bv the late Lewis Prouty 
The assessors in   their 

fixed the valuation of the  propert; 

$0,000; thereupon Mr. Haiiim 

and claimed   that since  the 
•J00 after being advertised in 

cbristianizing the people of the Cannibal 
islands, and proceeded to urge his hearers 

to faithful,   and earnest Christian work 

pointing out the happiness to bo attained 

in faithful work for  th. Redeemer.    He 
closerLhis remarks with a feeling allusion 
to the many cordial  friendships formed 

here, ami acts of kindness shown him by 

the  people.     His   allusion  to the torn! 
separation from, and final meeting with 

his brother. Rev.   E. Stuart Best,  was 

touching, aud he hoped to meet some, at 

least, of his hears in his sunny Southern 

clime; but if they never met on earth  to 
join them in the sweet by-and-by on the 

celestial shore where there is no parting. 
At the conclusion of the other exercises.   Mrg   Ledic, 

Mrs  Parmenter read a touching address   atteml;M,ce 

,o the Reverend gentleman, in which she 

alluded to the close "tie that binds   al 

Christian hearts,  and   the  enabling ami 

expanding influence of Christianity.   In 

conclusion,  she bade  Mr.   Best a most 
warm-hearted God-speed, and as a token 

of the  Christian  friendship  felt  toward 
him, presented him with  a  money pack- 

age which she was hopeful he would re- 

ceive in the spirit iuwhich it was bestowed 

by the few friends who had an opportun- 

ity to contribute.        • 
Mr Best was taken entirely by surprise 

by this portion of the program, and 

suited that among the many that he had 
received in the course of his experience, 

this was ihe greatest aud least expected, 

He returned thanks in a feeling manner 

Mr Best expects BOOH to sail for Europe 

where he will spend the holidays with 

his wife, after which he will return with 

her to New Zealand. 

Fred K. Libby is about occupying his 

new house on Paxton street. 
Benj. Marsden is about to remove to 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
The old engiue at tbe power station 

has been repaired and is nowauain doing 

tbe work  for the  W. L.   slid S. Electric 

Conductor Wagnorhas closed his labors 

on the Electric road. 

The Leicester Branch auxiliary to the j 

Baldwinville Hospital, met with Mrs, I 

Addii May Wednesday. 

The W. C. T. U. met  with   Mrs. Nellie | 

Snow on   Main St.  on Thursday, and a | 

memorial service  was  held 
Wait.     There 
^withstanding 

ency of the weather. 

Mrs. Walter Tee, who was injured last 

week by the collision of two electric cars, 

is more comfortable and able to be about 

the house. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Trask have been 

spending a few days at Mr. Trask's par- 

ents' recuperating. Mr Trask is better 
and returned to business < n Wednesday, 

but Mrs. Trask will remain to be attended 

by Dr. K. H. Oifford. 

It is reported that the children of Con- 
ductor Stockford, who, with their mother 

are visiting her parents ... Somerville 

are both ill. 

IfcT IE W 
DOMESTIC    BAKERY. 

CLARK'S   BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 
Uss baker 

liariug*a thoroughly equipped plant, 
we are prepared to furutHli 

Kuvine secured  the aevl.w« o4 n "Tit 
and 

KINDS, 

for the late 

was a good 

the inclein- 

hed. 
tire. 

PASTRY OK AI.I 
plain and fancy, fresh and promptly fnrel 

order     Aleo   weildinf cake on   short I' 
A   hill   line    of     VAKK'S   OIUUUSBS, 

Stearns' brown naked crackers   can- 
cel (ioode, Cjnfectioiicry.   Ken- 

nedy's Fancy Hoods,; 
Oranges, etc. 

HOT COFFEE AND LUNCH 
at all  reasonable hours. 

BROWN BREAD AND BEANS 
hot frein the oven every   Sunday  morning uotl 

9 o'clock.  Have you seen our new carl 
if not look out for it and lay your 

plans to buy auinetUlng from 
it.   You will and it fully 

stocked. 

ROEBT 1. TlBJSTIi 
CLARK BLOCK, SCHOOL ST., 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

CALL   AT 

—Miss M 
ber position as pri 
school, the  resignation  to take elect a 

She is  to be succeeded by 

Dawes  of   Exeter, N. I 
Christmas, 

Miss Anna L and is 

tcelleiitly equipped   for the 
who has received normal training 

considered 

position. 
-Spencer Council, No. S4.Homo Circle. 

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
are asfollows: Past Leaders, M.E.Burch 

aad Win. H.  Tbaycr; Vice  Leader, Mrs. 
Adams; Inst,  M.  E.  A.  Toney; 

Holden; Financier,  Dr. A. 
B. Towney; 

-H. M. 
Secy., H, 0. 
A. Bemis; Treasurer, Chas 
Guide, Trueman Parsons; Warden V. II. 
Morse Sentinal, Harry E. Batty; Trus- 

tees .1. H. Ames, G. E. Manley and Alto. 
H Barr; Representative to Grand Council 

of Mass., Walter E. Barton. 

-Allow me to add  mv tribute to the 

efficacy of Ely's Cream Balm.   I was suf- 
fermg'from a severe  attack  of influenza 

and catarrh and was induced to try your 

remedy.   The result  was  marvelous,    I 

could hardly articulate, and in less than 

twentv-four hours tbe catarrhal   symp- 
toms and ray hoarseness disappeared and 

I was able to sing a heavy role in Grand | 
Opera with voice unimpaired.   I strongly 

recommend  it to all   singers -W m. H. 

Hamilton.   Leading   Basso of   the C. D. 

Hess Grand Opera Co. 

-Several hundred people were present 

at the farewell reception tended to Rev. 
Edward   Best at the  Methodist  church 

Monday night, the-eveniiig w 

social converse and   the  enjoyment of a 

paigu dag last 
running away with 
lag Bemis.   It will make a unique case. 

-The evening school is still progressing 

finely. 

-The blacksmiths are busy Ibis week 

sharpening the horses shoes. 

-Rev. Roland T. Hack, of Belfast, Me. 

will preach at the Congregational church 

Sunday. 
-Carpenter Kosky is building a travel- 

ing lunch stand for La Brick & Co. ol 

Rochdale. 
-Do not fail to attend the "Smoked 

Pearl entertainment at Town Hall Tues- 

day night. 
.-The Hook aud ■ Ladder boys are 

talking of arranging a whist tournament 

for the winter. 
-The evening service at the Baptist 

church Sunday was a missionary meeting 

addressed by Mr. Bowers and by M 

Ransom. 
-Miss Margurite L. Llltta, IV Grade 

teacher at the Main Street school has 
successfully passed the Boston teacher s 
examination and has received ft certificate 

from that city. 

-Large numbers of people from out 

of town this week to attend the open 

winter meeting of the State Board of 

Agriculture held at the Town Hall, lues- 

day, Wednesday and today. 

—Rev.  N.  II.   Martin   of   the  Cherry 

Valley   Methodist   church  was  ill  town I 
town Tuesday to attend the agricultural 

meeting. , 
-Michael Casey has gone toConcoid, 

N. H. and entered the employ of the 

American Express Company. 

-So great was the influx of the guests 

at tbe Massasoit House during tbe prog- 

ress of the open meeting of the State 

Board of Agriculture, that some hnd to 

find lodging outside. 

—Work will be begun on the large ad- 

dition to the Isaac Prouty factory just as 

soon as tbe lumber comes. There are 16 

car loads of it now on the way. The sills 

will be chestnut and the rest of the frame 

annual meeting 
property  at 

noiid objected 

the  house only 

brought %..,. 
several papers and .ffered for sale about 
towu for a long time, it was not just to 

tax it for any larger sum. The assessors 

refused to allow a reduction from »0,000 

to &5.0G0, whereupon suit was brought, 
and by agreement between' the parties 

and their counsel, the matter was left out 
to a commissioner to be appointed by the 

court whose decision was to be final, and 

handed in to the court from which the 

final decision would be handed down. 
Mr Swan was the special commissioner 

appointed by the court. At the hearing 

at the Selectmen's room, Friday morning 

Mr Hammond testilied to the price paid 

for the house, and F. A. Drury, the selling 
agent, also testilied in relation to the 

and to the monthly rental derived 

-Mr  E  C. Davis,  general  manager of 

the Black  Wonder Gold  aid Silver Min- 

ing Co., has  recently   returned  from  an 
extended  tour of the  mines of  H.nsdale 

County,  Colorado,  wherein  are  located 

both   the   Creede   camp  and   the Black 
Wonder    mines  at   Sherman. Mr. Davis 

says that one-half the truth has not been 
written about  the   phenomenal deposits 

of mineral  at Creede,   which   exceed   in 
value the  wildest   expectations  of   old 

prospectors in the mountains.    Mr. Davis 
adds that the Black  Wonder promises to 
equal, if not surpass, the wood 

Moses" mine at Creede.    1 
from tbe  Black  Wonder  shows a prosp- 

ective value of *1447.05 per ton-a figure 
tbatlhas seldom  been  equalled  ...   the 

State.   Many  Now  England   people  are 

onaenui  Holy 

The latest assay 

lage, 

me 
bowels, 

days. 
Catholic 

She was a 

having the foresight to pur chase stock at 

present low prices. The future of the 
Black Wonder is assured. See adverti- 

sement of company in another column. 

Clierry Valley. 

There is to be a miscelanoons entertain 

ment at St. Thomas church on Friday 
next followed by a mite party. All are 

cordially invited. 
Miss Florence May Williams, Mr. Che- 

ney Smith, Miss Edith K. Smith and 

Roberts. Olney attended the Tatt-Ba,t- 
lett Nuptials at North Oxford, on Wed- 

nesduy last. . 
Mrs. Bernard 0.   Rourke,  of  this V.l- 

died at her home on Thursday last 

Imewhat suddenly of intlamation of the 
She  was ill  but three or four 

Her funeral   was attended  at the 
church    Leicester.   Thursday, 
woman  highly  respected aud 

leaves a bright lamily of children besides 

ber  bu-band,   to    mourn   her  loss,   the 

older daughter  being about. 20 and the 

youngest child about.live years of age. 
The young people of the M.E. Church 

had a delightful oyster supper aud entei- 

tainment at their church Thursday even- 

ing at which they netted a clear profit of 

$18. 
. Some of our young people are attending 

the Christmas Sale at the Bethany church 

Leicester St., New Worcester. 

bouse,  corner of 

CARPENTER'S 
Prescription  Pharmacy! 

And Lave your prescription accu- 

rately compounded of the KINKST 

DRTJOH AND CHKMI0AM AT BOTTOM 

PRICKS. 

matter, i—„  
from the bouse prior to the sale, namely, 

m pe. month. Geo. P. De Wolfe and A. 
M Tourtelotte testilied as to the repairs 

made on the house, The case was con- 

tinued until Saturday morning, when 
numerous other witnesses were called to 

show the value of the property. 
The third and final hearing was held 

u Caucus Hall Monday morning at 9 

o'clock. Jonas It. Prouty and Win. C 
Watson appeared for the plaintiff and 

testilied that in their judgment Mr. Ham- 
mond paid all that the property was 

worth aud Prouty said that he could 
have puichased the property two years 

ago for *u,n(H). The 

presented their case 

hours. 

Miles i 
Morton, 

the short musical  piogramn.e.    During 
evening Mrs. Chas. Parmenter in a grace- 

ful speech presented the clesgyman with 

a purse  of Ufi  and  he  responded   in  a 

feeling manner.   During his stay among 
,,„   Mr  Best has gained many friends and 
!-Sermons delivered from the P-dpit of | C 

the Methodist church, of which it is well 
kuow, bis brother, Rev. L. Stuart Best, s 

pastor, have been much enjoyed by the 

listeners.   It is understood .bat he will 

remain   at Brooklyn,   N.   Y„   where he 
went Tuesday  morning for a  week, and 

then   go to   Ireland,   and    spend a few 

weeks among the  friends and scenes  o 

eis childhood at Belfast, and finally sail 
,or New Zealand to resume bis   mission- 

ary work February. 
-Spencer Steamer Company have coin- 

■deted arrangements for their concert and 

ball which takes place on the SOth IU* 
and have appointed the following com- 

..-arrangements, F. J. Mullet, C 
Benj. Guley, Warren .1 

-Dr. Bowers   preached   at the liaptis 

Church Sunday  morning  from the sixth 

utterance of Christ on the  cross; "it is 
bed."    He said  it was the most in. 

defendants  thou 

u   two   or  three 

Judge  Hill testilied that, iu his 

opinion the property was  worth »12,000 

and E.   Harris   Howland   and   Isaac  L. 

Prouty testilied  to same  effect.   Chair- 

man S. S. Wiggiu of the  board of assess, 

ors testified as to the work of examining 
the property and that they linall assessed 

it at 19,000.     Geo.  Wilson and O. Lavig- 
ricr of the same board substantiated the 

statement.     David   Bemis   thought  that 

the property might be worth *(i,0 W.   Ihe 

hearing finally adjourned after having a 

two hours session after dinner.    Counsel 

for Hammond,   II.   L.   Parker,  Esq., of 

Worcester; for the town,  A.  W. Curtis 

and Jerry R. Kane.  The argument of the 

case before the commissioner will be held 

at the office of tbe commissioner at Wor- 

cester Monday morning, and his decision 

will the be filed with the court. 

This is a most interesting case and one 

that deeply concerns the well-being of 

the town. No precedent should be estab- 

lished assessing property upon the basis 

of a sale such as the one in question. It 
was an oxceptional case. The property 

iiome of a wealthy man to 

The "WORLD'S COLUMWAK IMPOSITION 

IXLUSTBATBD" had  the  honor  to be ap- 
pointed the  official   photographer of the 

dedication,   civic  and   military  parades. 

As a result tbe November issue is replete 

with rich coppor-plate illustrations show- 

tag prominent portions of the great cele- 
bration.    Among  tbe  views are Genera 

.lift! lr  8. Regulars, Vice-President 
Kx-Presideut   Hayes,   Foreign 

Diplomats,   Connecticut Guards, Illinois 

National Guards, Governor Filer, as they 
appeared in the processions,   large view 

of reviewing stand, photographic view of 

interior of Manufactures Building during 

dedication;  and  among other plates is 
theVermont  Stale, Building,  the (.over 

,)01-otthe  State, also  Norway   Building. 

A   large  photograph  of   Mrs. John A 

Logan makes the frontispiece.    The great 

orations delivered  on the occasion  and 
the addresses of the Exposition  officials 

are given i" full.   The WOMAN'S DKI-AUT- 

MFNT is full of  interesting  information, 

and also contains  Mrs.  Potter Palmer s 

dodicatory oration. 
This paper is making the only authen- 

tic History of the Exposition and will 
form a complete  guide to all visiting the 

In short,  the November number is a 
rich recapitulation, in words and picture, 

of the dedication  of the Fair.    Ouo isaes 
worth   a  year'su 

Mrs.   Bartlett's  new 
Main and Brown Sts.,  has  been painted, 

and presents an attractive appearance. 

A W Browu's barn has been repaired, 

enlarged and improved to such an extent 

as to entirely change its appearance. 

J B. Butler is building a large dry 
house at the Hunt Mills for drying cloth, 

the building is to be 24x100 U 

Darling is also to  build  a 
for   tbe   same  purpose 

Mills. 
"The way of the transgressor is 

He does not know when be has paid 

penalties of the law, 

expects it, some  of 
upon him and drag him away from home  Tbe km 

and friends to languish in some "foreign    | 

dungeon.    This was the case With I bos. , 

Morrisy of tins  place  on  Tuesday last. 
was this;-Last  July  Morrisy : 

Holden  Dam for selling 
he was doing 

CARPENTER'S 

Sarsaparilla for the Blood fii> Cents. 

Strength and Appe i e 

Is   gained   by taking  Carpenter's 

Beef Iron and Wine. 
65 Cents a Pint 

THE GREAT TONIC. 

)r. HALL'S CALASAYA BAKU 

AJSD  IRON 

Is put up by Carpenter. 

Albert 

like structure 

at  the   Darling 

i hard.' 

aid tin 

and  when  he least 

its officers  pounce 

For cloansiug, preserving and beauty 

tying the! 

TEBTT1 
Use   Carpenter's     Saponaceous 

Deutitice. 

lone   of this   paper 
subscription.    Single copies, 25 eta. 

Address,  J.   B,  Campbell,  Publisher, 

159 Adams St., Chicago, 111. 

Leicester Items. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marsden are about to re- 

move from town. 
Walter Tee has closed bis connection 

with the Central Card Clothing OOWpan, 
Ll it is reported will remove to Provi- 

dence. 
Conductor John Bill has so far recov- 

The case 
was arrested at 
iquor, which, by the way 
for Neylon, now in  jail  for the same o. , 

fence.    Morrisy was taken to Fttohburg, J 

where he  pleaded  guilty  UlA  was lined 

ISO for a first offense, and paid.   He natu- j 
rally supposed that that settled it; but, . 
alas, it was not so.     On  Tuesday a U. S. : 

Marshal invaded his quiet home, arrested 

him, took him to Boston before the U. S. ■ 
on  the charge  of selling! 

U.   S.  license,  and he 

was committed to prison,  where he re- 

mained till Thursday,   when   his mother 

with Jack  Neylon,  went  to  Boston and 

furnishod bonds  for his appearance be- 

fore the U. S. Court.    He returned home 

Thursday night a,  wiser, if not a better 

man than he was last July. 

Unit cures is 

CARPENTER'S 
DiarrlitMa     Mixtures 

Prepared from 

cription. Dr. Hall's Famous 

When  others fail    Dr 

Syrup cures. 

Hall's 

Try it. 

Coll 

Commissioner 

liquor without 

ered from his injuries as to enable him to 

FALL 

MILLINEKY! n   n 

25 Cents. 

For Quantity andl Quality 

Whipped Cream Sod. 
Takes the lead—«<> *!*> a"es 

Carpenter's  Jamaica   Ginger. 

resume  his duties  on   the W    L    and S 
Electric road, much to the satisfaction of 

the Bible. 

Pike 

and Fred Og- 

mittees 
1). Worthington, 
Jones, aud L. W. Worthingiutoti; Kece . 

tionJ.L.  Morse,   W.   W.   NVoodbury, C 
Bemis; floor manager, G. W. Morse, as 

sislauts, W. J.   Jones  of  Spencer an.   J 
Ferguson of Millbury; Aids, Benj. Guley 

Louis I„graham,K.K.Tou,-telo 

Frank Walker, of Spencer 
deu ol Mlllbu.y, Edwaid Cook of Dexte, 
Lllard Extinguisher Co    J..LO'B,.en. 

O'fiara Hose, Thomas H. Clark of   LA 

Giout Hose,  T.   Dillon  of  J.   N   Grout 
Jfookand   Ladder  Co..  and  VVal ace A. 
•Prouty.    Mu,ic will be furnished by the 

Salem Cadet Band, J. Missaud  d.iecto 

IB the concert.   Napoleon Amelotte w 11 

)lay a clarionet  solo.     The  supper ,s to 

be served in    the  banquet  ball 

linish 

po.tant saying i 
—Sam Adams, our efficient express 

messenger was sent for from the Boston I 

office of the Adams Express Co,, to come , 
t„ Boston, and it is presumed that lie 1 

will be employed in that locality. He 

weijtoajiw-uooii train yes B I'd ay. Elijah 

Adams take, his place for the present. 

 jaynus, the Mam  St.   photographer, 

has just completed a large picture of Den. j 
J. H. Ames, which is very life-like. He \ 

has also under way a fine group picture \ 

of the David Prouty High School foot- 

ball eleven. As a background the picture 
has the school banner, and about the 

group are arranged placards hearing the 

| scores by which they had defeated or 

been defeated by their opponents. 

required the inc 
keep it up, and aB those of our citizens of 

that class already had   estates,  they did 
not wish to buy, hence the property came   its1»« 

market and was bought by Ham-1     Numerous , 

to bo  located in 
into the 
moud, who happened 
business here and could use it as a resi- 

dence, at an exceedingly low pric-, far 

below ils real value, as it seems to us 
To assess all property in a similar way 

| would be very injurious to our people, 
! and bear unjustly upon all property. At 
| the same time we hope that justice will 

1 be done to the plaintilV, hut not at the 

| expense of injustice to others. 

FAREWEi.L  RECEPTION 

There was a notable  gathering at tbe 

E.  church  on Monday 

occasion  being the rc- 
to   the   Rev.   Edward 

who have 

of this place have 

uved cards o7inviUtion to attend th. 
wedding of Assistant Super.ntem.ant O 

A. Stevens which is to take place at the. 

bouse of the bride in Spencer, next Mon- 

day- . , , 
Services at the  Congregational church 

next Snuday at 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

There is to be servic. s at th* vestry of 

the Pleasant St., M. E. Church next Sun- 

day at 10 ;46 a. m. aud 7 p. m. 
Chas. A. Denny is putting Paxton wa- 

' bis, house and remodeling tnc 
artmeut    in    the   basement 

ter into 
laundry  depai 

aud will 

Notice. 

The following  is   the Programme for 

"Smoked Pearls/'Tuesday, DeceinlW 1:1, 

at";4"i P. M. 

PROGRAMME. 

MlJVl ■ 

—Opening Choi us.— 

"Keep iu de Middle of He Road," 
Henrietta de Costa 

vestry of the M. 
evening last, the 
ception tendered 
UesLby the numerous people 
formed his acquaintance during the few 
months that be has sojourned here on a 

v sit to his brother, whom he has met for 

i the first time in 40 years. There were 
j interesting exercises presided over by 

i Mrs. Chas.- A.  Parmenter of   the   M. E. 
church, cousistinK of various vocal selec- 

I tious by the Eiiujrson quartet, readings, 

; recitations, etc.    Rev.   Mr.   Best spoke at 
some length of his experiences in New 

I Zealand, and the wonderful progress  in 

by putting in set tubs and oilier   modern 

improvements. 

It was reported about town on Tues- 

day that Mrs. Hhodes a former resident 

of this village was dead, but. happ.ly her 
friends lean, that it is not well founded, 

and that, though ill, she is improving. 

The work of repairing the Pleasant St 

church is rapidly Hearing completion and 

tbe  new windows are  now being put W 
The total expense of tbe improvement is 

something over $2,000. 

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Denuy have gone to 

visit their daughter who Is at college. 

Our invoice of choice new 
eoods for the Fall trade has 
been selected with care and 
will be opened to the public 
on the above date, to which 
your  attention is cordially m 

|Vited A GREAT VARIETY OF 
Trimmed and untrimmed Hats 
in Felt, sailor, walking and 
other Fashionable Styles. 

Feathers and Ribbons in pro- 
fusion, all new and Seasonable., 

Baby Bonnets, New Velvets, 
Fancy Work Materials. 

New Jet and   Fancy  Oma-| 
ments for Hats. 

New   Linen,   (stamped 
unstamped) for. splashers, 
retuf scrarfB, tray clotlis, 
lios, &c. 

EATON & pTTEMORE, 
Crosby Block,  ■  • - Brookfield. 

\ 

D.uggist, 
Heywood Block. MainStrei 

Spencer. 

and 
bu- 
doi- 

;StSass:.vsii«i .or«*.«^» 
i^l^/c'^cu^^fia'.Sirif^.U.utho.l 

tlon.   We .dvlse, II p™»■""" ,ent j, secured, 

,3BHSgB9&s«i 
CJUWOWAOO 

0-P Pv,...TOrncr..W..HmoTON.D. 

Mrs GEO. R. MURC1 
Fashionable Dres-Mak< 

(Jliimrens Work n Specialty. 1 
First house west of Power Station, 

UMUKSTBKf MJOia. 

BROOKPIELDS 
Devoted to the Local Interests of Brookfield, East Brookfield, North Brookfield and West Brookfield. 

Volume I,   Number 53. North Brookfield, Mass., Saturday, December 17, 1892. Price Three Cents. 

CRAYOH ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
OPP. DEPOT, BPKNCBR, MASH. 

(Branch Office, Main Street, North Brookfield.) 
Beet Cabinet Photoe »3.5U per dozen. Crayon 

FortralU at very low prlcee. Sepia Portrait*, new 
thing. Give u» your work, don't go out of town. 
I will make you better work for lee» money than 
you would ha»eto pay In the city. I have more 
helpand.I will get out work two weeka after the 
return of aa.lafactory proof. Patronlee my Copy- 
ing department.    The largeat In Central Max. 

C. H. WHITTDM0RLV 
Brookfield, Mass. 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING, 
(BBOOKFIKLDB' UNION OFFICE.) 

GERALD BL'JC.       PROUTY ST 

GERALD BROTHERS,       ~ 
Dealera in 

Drugs ta»d   Medicines, 
FAKT   AUD   T01UT   ARTICLES, 

Ouna, Fuming Tackle and| Sportinfr Gooda Gen 
orally. 

TOWN   HALL  BLOCK,    -    BROOKFIELD. 

E.   L.  JAYNES, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON ARflST 
MAIN ST., SPBNCKB, MASS. 

PICTUBE FRAMING TO ORDER 

So.t5.sfaction. C3-ta.a.ra.n.te ) "i. 

WE   H    SWALLOW, 

Deputy   Sheriff   and   Justice of the 
Peace. 

Office, Crosbj'8 Block, 

BBOOKHELD,    -     MA88. 

Collections Promptly Attended to. 

JAMDS    O'jNEIL, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Main Street, East  Brookfield, Mass. 

A fall and complete line of SUITINGS for 
FALL and WINTKB wear. New line of ForeiKn 
and Domestic gooda. prompt attention given to 
to the wants of customers. 

H. E. COTTLE, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public 
Post Office Block, Brookfield. 

LAW.       Collections. Insurance.        Pensions. 

W. W. BIOS. HKSBT W. KIHO. OHAB.   M.   HIOK 

RICE, KING & RICE, 

COUNSELLORS  AT   LAW. 
C, 1 aud 8,1'ont Office Block, Pearl Street, 

Won'rHlcr,  MiiHH. 
Counsel IuP»t.ent CauMia.— Mr. King will be 

In North Brookfield after 6:30 p. m. 

CHAS. H. STEELE, 
Repairer of 

■"toots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. 
Orders may lie left either W. E. Geralds, B. D. 

11oodt.UH, or Gerald Bros, stores. 

WORK GUARANTEED. 
South Mawle Street, - Brookfield 

LEAVE TOUR ORDERS FOR 
Coal,    Wood,    Kindlings,    Lumber, 

(. Lime, Cement, Etc., 
AT THE AMERICAN  EXPRESS OFFICE. 

Prompt attention.   Satisfaction guaranteed. 

ALVIN HYDE, Brookfield Steam Mills 

PEOPLE'S CO-OPERATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 
 Headquarters for^  

Staple  and  Fancy   GROCERIES. 
Agent for the Spurr's Kovere   Standard   Java 

OofTee, B. M. 0. and Lily White Flour. 
Gerald's Block, Prouty  St.,   Brookfled. 

JOHN   RUSK, 

Deputy   Sheriff 
NORTH  BBOOKFIELD,   MASS. 

Prompt Attention tfiven to Collecting 

Trial Justice, 
Collector   of   Taxes   for   Brookfield. 

CROSliv BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

Hor/HS; 
8 untlll 11 a. m.,    a untill 1 and    7 untill 9 p. in. 

H. W.  RICE, 
Repairing   Sewing   Machines,  repairing 
t_ and tuning Musical Instruments, 

filing Saws, and Light Job- 
bing. Also, Instruction 

in Violin Playing 
and Reading 

Music. 
BOrders left at P. C. A. Store promptly 
attended to.   Residence, 
LINCOLN   TS.,BKOOXr"!Ln.\I VS 

Money Saved 
BY   HAVING 

TABLE WARE RE-SILVER PLATED 

MARSH THE PLATER 
BANK ST., WARE. 

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

Thursday's Sessions. 

The work of the closing session of the 

board t.f Agriculture was a departure 

from former custom and consisted of re- 

ports from the heads of departments. 
W. W. Rawson of Arlington, presided, 

and first introdu.jad Prof. W. K. Brooks 
of Amhrrst college aB the first speaker. 

His report was on the work of tbe college 

and the Hatch experiment station. He 

explained that the two institutions though 

located together, were entirely distinor. 

the college being supported by the state 

and the station by the United States. 

The object of the college is not alone to 

make farmers, but to promote the prac- 

tical education of all industrial classes. 

The speaker called attention to the promi- 

nent places filled by the graduates of the 

college, though the first class had gone 

out only 21 years ago. No college in the 

world has better natural advantages, and 

its equipments, such as plant-houses, 

nurseries aud orchards, are unsurpassed. 
The speaker advocated the establishment 

of two courses of study, one ol two and 

another of lour years. The requirements 

for entrance to the latter should be 
higher than at present, while they should 

be lower for the former. Turning to the 
experiment Btation, Mr. Brooks gave a 

short history of its work, and dwelt es- 

pecially on the experiments tried this 

year in comparing the sulphate and mu- 

riate of potash as manures. The crops 
have shown a decided advantage for the 

sulphate, both in quantity aud quality. 

Prof. Brooks' paper was followed by a 

discussion. 

Dr. C. A. Goe«sman, director of the 

Hatch experimental station, was the 

next to report. He divided his subject 

into three heads; Experiments with 

stock feeding, with raising farm and 

garden crops, and special work in the 

chemical laboratory. The stock-feeding 

experiments were conducted with five or 

six cows, varying in age from five to nine 

years. The market cost of the daily 
coarse food, varied from 4 to 14 cents, 

and it was found that the yield of milk 

was affected more by tbe variation of the 

coarse food than by that of the grain 

given. The experiments on farm crops 

are conducted on a field of 40 seres, aud 

these are accompanied by observation in 

vegetation-houses and in silos of which 

there are several. The work in the 
chemical laboratory consists of analyses 

of such articles as fodder, fertilizers, 

well-water and oleomargarine. A short 

discussion followed. 

Prof. Levi Stockbridge, chairman of 

the Massachusetts state cattle commis- 

sion, spoke on its work. The commission 

was formed in 1801 at tbe request of the 
stato board of agriculture. Massachusetts 

bis always taken the lead in such matters 

tnd it U due to her example that the 

United States has lately taken up the 

question of stamping out disease among 

cattle with such success that for three 

months no case of pleuro-pneumonia has 

been reported to its commission. The 
work of Massachusetts in exterminating 

diseases of cattle, has already been very 

successful, the diseases most contended 

against being tuberculosis, glanders and 

pleuro-pneumonia. The session adjourn- 

ed jor dinner after Or. Stockbridge's 

address, and reassembled at 2:30 o'clock. 
George M. Whittaker, assistant execu- 

tive officer of tbe state dairy bureau, 

began the afternoon session with a paper 

on that commissions work. The law 

creating the bureau is only 15 1-2 mouths 

old, bo said, and the bureau, owing to 
tbe necessary delay in getting to work, 

has not bad even that much time to act 

in. There are three laws iu regard to 

milk on which but little action has been 

taken by the bureau, which has spent its 

time enforcing those against oleomar- 

garine, which are 10 in number. The 

fiist case brought to notice was immedi- 

ately taken to the supreme court, and for 

nine months nothing could be done until 

the status of the laws was determined. 

Sl'he laws were finally sustained and the 
board has been prosecuting vigorously 

under them. Besides the police part of 

the work of the board, there is also the 

educational, which consists in the study 

of tbe milk supply of large cities, the 

inspection of creameries anil in addressing 

institutions and grange meetings on its 

work 

E. H. ForbuSb, director of the gypsy 
moth commission, gave an account of bis 

commission's long hunt of that wily and 

ferocious inflect. He explained the or- 

ganization of the commission, and passed 

on to tbe description of methods of de- 

stroying the insect. Paris greeen and 

London purple, which were used by tons 

at first, were found to kill the young cat- 

erpillars, but to leave the able-bodied 

insects as healthy as ever. They killed 

other insects, however, and were not 
found, as sometimes supposed, to be 

harmful to fowls anil insects. The eggs 
of the moth are best destroyed by burning 

or by being smeared with creosote oil. 

Bands of tar paper saturated with tree 

ink, pine tar and residuum oil when 

placed on'the trunks of treeB, do good 

service against the insects, but the most 

feasible thing is a burlap band around 

the trunk, which must be scraped. The 

insects seek protection in the burlao, and 
can be easily dei.troyed. Mr. Forbush 

gave a list of 24 birds which attacked the 
pests and said that cases have been known 

where whole colonies of moths were de- 

stroyed by birds. 
Wm. R. Sessions, secretary of the board 

of agriculture, closed the session with a 
review of the board's history. Before 

proceeding with his report, however, he 

■aid that he wished personally to return 

thanks to those who had exerted them 

Belves to make this meeting a success. 

It had been the most sucessful meeting 

the board had ever had. He said: "De- 
tached societies have existed in tbe state 

since 17«2, but withoul any general con- 

nection and oversight until 1852, when 
the state board was oiganized. There 

were then 21 societies represented in the 

board, while now there are 38. Secretary 

Sessions alluded to the laws and commis- 

sions obtained by the board, and spoke of 
the establishment of the agricultural 

college, due largely to its efforts. There 

has been criticism of tbe board as ineffi- 

cient, but it would be hard to find another 

body of men who are unpaid, that are so 

attentive to their work, and the state 
Legislature has appreciated their efforts 

more every year, until this year no less 

than $107,000 was appropriated for its 

work. 

■ 

Sands of Gold. 

—Vainty is the shadow of a fool. 

—It is not iu our stats, but in our 

selves, that we are underlings. 

—Make no enemies; he is insignificant 

indeed who can do thee no barm. 

—Tbe whole world has taken the place 

of Rome, in granting indulgences to the 

rich. 

—Many sacrifice their friends for money 

few their money for their friends. 

—Learning puffeth men up; words are 

but wind, and learning is nothing but 

words—ergo, learning is nothing but 

wind.—Swift. 

—The patient mule which travels night 

and day will, in the end, go father than 

the Arabian courser.—Persian Research. 

—Invincible fidelity, good humor and 

complacency of temper, outlive all the 

charms of a fine face, and make the decays 

of it invisible.—Tattler. 

—Death,, of all estimated evils, is the 

only one whose presence never incom- 

moded anybody, and which only cauBes 

concern during its  absence.—Arcesilaus. 

—When the unknown hand throws the 

last fatal dart at the head of man—then 

boweth be his head, and the dart only 

lifts the crown of tborus from his 

wounds.—Richer. 

—When I see a young profligate squan- 

dering his fortune in bagnios, or at the 

gaining table, I cannot help looking on 

him as hastening his own death, and in a 

manner digging his own grave.—Con 

noisseur. 

—A critic who sits up to read only for 

an occasion of censure and reproof, is 

a creature as barbarous as a judge, who 

should take up a resolution to hang all 

men that come before'him upon a 

trial.—Swift 

—A great many believers walk upon 

the promises at God's call, in the way to 

heaven, even as a child upon weak ice 

which they are afraid will crack'under 

them, and leave them in the depth.— 

Fraill, WOO. 

—Planters of trees ought to encourage 

themselves by considering all future time 

as present; iudeed such consideration 

would be a useful principle to all men 

in their conduct of life, as it respects 

this world and the next—BiBhop Watson, 

—Whoever feels pain in hearing a good 

character of his neighbor, will feel a 

pleasure in the reverse; and those who 

despair to rise iu distinction by eir 

virtues, are happy if others can be de- 

pressed to a level with themselves.— 

Franklin. 

Joker's Olio. 

Ben Johnson used to sit silent in com 

pany and suck iu his wine and their 

humors. 

There is a man in this city so ugly that 

with six frowns he can kill a bull dog. 

One of tbe heaviest things to be on the 

human mind, is a lato supper of cold 

potatoes.     A murder don't being with it 

Why are the new post-office stamp slike 

small school boys? Because you have to 

lick their backs to make stick to their 

letters. 

Lumpkin says it is perfectly natural tha 

lovers should sometimes quarrel.   Those 

who fall in love must sometimes expect 

to fall out. 

A tailor in IJoardway has a bill in his 

window like this: "Wanted, Beveral thin 

coat makers." This is a fine cbaooe tor 

spare tailors. 

Four columns of a northern newspaper 

printed in very small type, are occupied 

by tbe alvertisement of a quack doctor, 

headed "One word to the afflicted." 

What kin is that which all Yankees 

love to recoguize, and. which has alwasy 

sweet associations connected with it? 

Why, a pumpkin, to be sure. 

Kimball has, they say, in his museum 

the "pale oast of Thought," m a good 

state ef preservation; in the same case 

wita it is a bottle of the "title in the 

affairs of men." 

A lady, recently, in speaking of her 

husband, who had failed in the poultry 

business, said that be had been heavily 

engaged iu mercantile speculations in 

Turkey, and had been  very  unfortunate. 

Dev. says that some of tbe Mexican 

volunteers bled for their country,without 
getting tbe credit of it. He alludes to the 

operations of tbe musquitoes. 

A t ■lilor, in a fit of passion because his 

needles got into an inextricable snarl, 

seized a skein of thread aud stabbed 

himself to the heart. He is expected to 

live a few days. 

"O, my dear! howcameyousowet?"in 

quired an affectionate mother of her 

son "Why, ma, one of the boys said 1 

darsn't jump into the creek, and by gosh, 

I tell you I aint lo be dared." 

"Pa," said a little fellow the other day 

"wasn't Job an cditoi?" "Why Sammy?' 

"Because the Bible says that he had much 

trouble, and was a man of sorrow all tbe 

days of his life." 

"Why, doctor," said a sick lady, "you 

are giving me the same medicine that 

you are giving to my husband. Why is 

that'.'" "All right," replied tbe doctor, 
"what is sauce for the goose is sauce for 

the gander." 

Who finds all the imibrellns that every 

body looses? Every man we meet looses 

the umbrellas he buys, but we have 

never got acquainted with the man that 

finds them. Can any one answer the 

question before next rain? 

After a careful consideration of all the 

arguments for and agaiust capital punish 
ment, we have come to tbe conclusion 

that the "debt of nature" should never 

be paid if it cannot be collected without 

an execution. 

—Next to^lErminie," DeWolf Hopper's 

bright and tuneful operatic burletta 

"Wang," has attained a greater degree 
of longevity than any other comic opera 

ever produced in this country. Its 

premier presentation at the Broadway 

Theatre, New-York-city, occurred on 

May 4lh, 1801, and during its first ruu a 
that bouse, scored exactly ISO perform- 

ances, which terminated on Oct. 3rd, 

in    the   same   year.    Since   that   date 

law. A vote for no license must be 

backed up by tbe early and late efforts 

of. all good and true citizens. To 

bave a "no license" vote and no en- 

forcement of the law is perhaps in 

some respects no better than to have 

no such vote passed, because it bring 

a stagma upon the people, who by a 

majority vote decided for no license 

and did nothing to enforce it. 

We regret to say that in our own 

good town of Spencer something of 

that state of affairs exists. We have 

a "no license" law out there is no 

doubt whatever but what intoxicating 

liquors can be obtained with too much 

ease. This fact is known to our peo- 

ple and still no efficient measures 

have been adopted to put down such 

ilegal selling. We have suffered from 

the loss of help who were seduced 

from duty by the e.ise with which they 

could get liquor. Now whoever is 

responsible for this state of affairs in 

our town ought to be severely blamed 

no matter where the blame falls nor 

upon whom. 

Every citizen should ask himself, is 

it I ? aud if his conscience answers 

yes let him do his duty so as to quiet 

the still small voice. 

It may be added that the very small 

majority for license in Boston is of 

especial interest to tempeaance people 

because of its significance as showing 

what may be done in the future. 

"Wang," bas been revived at the Broad- 
way Theatre,three times, tbe total number 
of presentations during the three 
revivals, aggregated a total of 151 perfor- 
mances at that house, where its 300th 
performance was fittingly observed on 
Saturday afternoon, November 10th, 

"Wang," with its wealth  of gorgeous 

nury,   brilliant   costumes,  handsome, 
young ladies aud  innumenable novelties 

will   be  presented next on Dec. 20th and 

21st, at tbe Worcester Theater. 

The prodcution will be identically the 

same in every respectas presented during 

the four engagements of "Wang" in the 

Metropolis, while the delightful melodies 

of the score, and crisp witly lines of the 

libretto, will be interpreted bv the entire 
original cast of principals, and tbe same 

large and powerful chorus, of competent 

singers and pretty girls. 

[i|The reset ved seats sale will begiu on 

next Thursday morning for the Hopper 
Wang engagement, which is limited to 

two nights only. 

THE result of the electiou in all of 

the cities in Massachusetts must be 

gratifying to the friends of temperance 

everywhere. While it is true that 

some cities changed their vote from 

"No" to "Yes" there were more of 

them that changed their vote from 

"Yes" to "No" so that the scale turns 

in favor of the friends of temperance 

and good order. Of the 30 cities that 

have voted, 18 voted "No." Namely : 

Brockton, Chelsea, Cambridge, Chico- 

pee, Everett, Fall River, Lawrence, 

Lynn, Maiden, Medford, Newton, 

Pittsfield, Quincy, Salem, Somerville, 

Taunton, Waltham, Woliuin ; and 12 

voted "Yes," namely: Boston, Lynn, 

Worcester, Newbtiryport, Fitohburg, 

Haverhill, Molyoke, Marlboro, New 

Bedford, Northampton, Springfield 

and Gloucester. As.we have said re- 

peatedly a vote in any city or town 

for a license is in itself no certain 

provision for the enforcemeut of the 

The Perambulator. 

Kg' The boys say that skating is still 
pretty fair in some parts of the town. 

«*' Now is a good time for the school 
children to ask for another quotation 
contest. Remember if you want an 
opportunity to try for a volume of 
poetry let half a dozen sign a request 
to that effect and it will be started at 
once. 

tar When you go into a certain bar 
ber shop in town, ask them about the 
new Farmers Almanac, which accord- 
ing to the gentleman whom the book 
is named after has a month with six 
Weeks in it, as he says he knows a 
person who kept sober six weeks last 
July. I have heard about the long 
month of August having siv weeks in 
it but this is the first time I ever heard 
it about July. 

1ST Mind your p's and q's. 

Kir Is it half past ten yet? 

tir They are  hustling to  finish   up 
the water works. 

tw Look out for the big thermome 
ter at the Adams Block. 

tw They say there will be more 
building done here next year than has 
been this. 

New Braintree Happenings. 

—J. D. Frost has put a new piazza 
on his house. 

—J. Utley is building a new carriage 
house and ice house. 

—The old cheese factory is going to 
be converted into a town hall and lib-a- 
ry at once. 

—Mr. H. F. Chase has sold the 
Muster Hill farm to Geo. A. Litchfield, 
president of the Massachusetts benefit 
association. This is the well known 
farm formerly owned by Francis Shaw 
and celebrated as a stock raising farm. 

—Mr. W. H. H. Cheeney, master 
elect of the Southbridge grange and 
his wife, who is Lady assistant stew- 
ard o, the district grange, were in at- 
tendence at the meeting at North 
Biookfield, Wednesday and spent the 
nigbt with C. D. Sage, attending the 
New Braintree grange in the evening. 

FIKE IN OAKHAltt. 

The house and two barns of John P. 
Day, the well know farmer, cattle man 
and butcher were totally destroyed by 
fire, Thursday afternoon. The fire 
caught in the chimney and spread 
rapidly, so that the house and two 
barns were totally destroyed with 100 
tons of hay. The cattle and most of 
the wagons, harness, etc., etc., were 
saved. All loss is said to be covered 
by insurance. 

DO YOU SMOKE? 
. If you do, try the 

'' C E L E R Y," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar- 

"Smoking makes me nervous" You no 
longer need to »y that. Everybody knows 
that celery is the great antidote for nervous) 
new. Here, then, is a cigar that retains »1- 
tbe flavor of the tobacco, given you all the 
tobacco pleaiure, and is absolutely free 
from the destructive effects on tbe nerves. 

Trade Mark and Combination Begiatand. 

For salt, by the orlainatora, 

MARSH   &   ROYOE, 
WHOI.KSAI.K 

511 Main street, 
lyrSl 

CONFECTIONERS, 

-   Worcester, Mass. 

ar>. ». i o m 
11KALIK   IK 

Flour, Grain, Meal, Feed & Fertilizer: 
Oflta; at Warner'! Block, 

Plaasant street, Brooka.ld 

OOALI 
Tbe bert quality of Goal for family nfle promptly 

delivered by leaving your order at the F. 0. A 
store or at boure on Main Street. 

Hard and Soft Ooal constantly on band. 

KI3ST Or, 

Brook field.. 

.XOmST   E3.   HOBl'8 
Dealer in 

Watches,   Clocks   and Jewelry,   Fishing 
Tackle, Stationery, Etc. 

tw Special attention  given to repairing iu aH 
urancbes. 21m-'. 

OERAXdVS   BLOCK,] BROOKFIELD. 

A large Hue of covers to select from—Mattreesee 
relaid, Carpets laid aud good work and 

reasoable prices guaranteed. 
Orders   by Mail Promptly Attended To 

HST.A.T_   OLAI^K 
Corner or Elm and Waluut areeta, 

3m26   NOKTHB KOOKF1ELD, MASS. 

T.   HOWARD, 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW, 

OFFICE : 

Adamji'   Block,   .forth Brookfield. 

FOR S-A-3LE! 
Outside Windows in Various Sizes. 

Call in time and make your selec- 
tion. Double Windows prevent 
colds and save coals.    For Sale by 

WM. FULLAM & CO., 
NORTH BUOOKFIELD, MASS. 

—I was so much troubled with catarrh 

it seriously affected my voice. One bottle 

of Ely's Cream Balm did the work. My 

voice is fully restored.—B. F. Liensner, 

A. M.,Pastoi of the Olivet Baptist Church 

Philadelphia, I'a. 

—Don't omit to send to tbe Esterbrook 

Steel Pen Co., »i John Street, New York, 

for Circulars explaining their offer of 
(1,000.00 for prizes for poems on Ester- 

brook's Pens. 

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re- 
storing tbe peristaltic action of the ali- 
mentary canal.   They are the best family 
cathartic 

Domestic Bakery, 
CLAEK'S BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD,    MASS. 
Having secured tbe services of a Flrst-Clogg  Baker 

and having a thoroughly equipped plitnt, 
we ar« prepared to furnish 

Pastry  of All  Kinds, 
Plain and Fancy, Freah  and  Promptly furnished 

on order.    Also Wedding Cake on short notice. 
A   full   Hue   of CAitft'S   CRACKHRS, 

Steam's Brown Baked Crackers, Can- 
ned Qoods, Confectionery. Ken- 

nedy's  Fancy  (iuuiirt, 
Orunges,  etc. 

HOT   COFFEE  AND  LUNCH, 
At  all  Reasonable   Hours. 

BROWN   BREAD   AND   BEANS 
Mot from the oven every Sunday morning until 

9 o'clock.    Have you seen our new cart? 
if not, look out for it and lay your 

plans to buy something  from 
it.    You will find it fully 

stocked. 

ROBERT I TlffiS, 
Clark's Block, School St., 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, - MASS. 

Dr. J. W. Dewey, 
SPECIALIST 

For the Treatment of 

CHRONIC   DISEASES, 
17 Tremont Street. Boston. Mass. 

OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN 1866. 

WILL, BE AT 

HOTEL KENMOHE, 62S MAIN ST,   WORCES- 
TER, MASS., 

From '2 to 8 l>. M. 
Tuesday, August 30, September 13 and '27, Oct.  11 

and 25, November 8 and 22, Oeuember 6 and 10-, 

AT   WEST    BUOOKFIELD    HOUSE,    WEST 
BKOOKF1KCO, MASS , 

From 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Wednesday, August 31, September 14 and 28, Oct. 

12 and 26, Nov. 9 and 23, December 7 and  21. 

ATCOOLEV'S HOTEL, SPIUNOFIELD, MASS. 
From 3 to 8 P. M. 

Thursday, September 1, 15 and  29, October 13 and 
27, Nov. 10 aud 24, Dec. 8 aud 22. 

##- Dr. Dewey would 8ay to bis friends and 
patients In Worcester county that on account of 
the demand^ upon bis time lu Bostou, he can only 
make the above uppuimnients for tbe fall months. 

O. H. HAMILTON, 

JOB . PRINTING 
In all its various branches done at the 

S^EIsTOE^L  SUIT 
Book and Job Office, 

SPENCER, MASS. 



Upper line of Uoupoo; cm here. 

VOTINCh COUPON. 

$50 IN GOLD $50 
OUR NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

On NEW  TEARS, Jan. 1,1«», 'n« Ul,'0?„.?1" 
aiw »M> In OOLD to the FOUR MOST POPU- 

LAR  HEWBBOYS of the Union, to be 
divided aefo Howe into four Prize.:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First; 
$15.00 " Second, 
$10.00 " Third, 
$5.00        " Fourth. 

Voting Blank. 
Write name plainly on dotted line. 

THIS 18 ONE VOTE FOR MASTER 

A. lb. moat popular Union Newaboy in the four 
Brookflelda. 

Condition, of the Contest. 
Tbia oonteat la u. be be decided by vote of the read- 

era of the Union Thla notice »nd Coupon will 
appear each week from thla time till Sew Year., 
and to be uaed must be cut out and the name of 
your candidate written thereon, the aarae to be 
aunt by mail or otherwise, to our local Editor. In 
either of the Brookfleldf. 

Only regular Newsboy, of the Union can be candi- 
date.— we append the Hat of all thorn who are 
now .lien—any others deairlng to enter the con- 
test mum flrat apply for a newa route. We will 
publish each wet* lire number of votes esch can. 
dldate haa received during the contest. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut here. 

Our Newsboys' Record. 
The last coupon in the newsboye voting contest 

will be printed Saturday, Dec. 31, and coupons will 
be received until Saturday, Jan. Tth, at six o'clock 
p. m. Let all Intending to aend In coupons take no- 
tice and govern themselves accordingly. There are 
quite a number of back numbera of the UNION that 
can be had at thlfl office should any one deaire to 
purchase them for the coupons or any other pur- 
Pose. _     __   . 

Xo. A otes. 
Willie Murphy,   Xo. Brookfleld. 1,156 
Willie Flnuean,   Xo. Brookfleld. 1,147 
Root. Morse,       Xo. Brookfleld. 1.077 
Charlie Wiggiu,           Brookfleld. 700 
Frank St.Peter, West Brookfleld. 58' 
Charlie Woodard,       Brookfleld. 500 
George Allen,    West Brookfleld. 427 
Frank Mahaimy, Xo. Brookfleld. 219 
Jimmie Stone,              Brookfleld. 216 
Benny Bradley,   Xo. Brookfleld. 170 
Geo. Loiselle,     East Brookfleld. 150 
Ward Smith,        Xo. Brookfleld. . 75 
Patsy MeCarty, Fast. Brookfleld. 44 
Philip Roberts,           Brookfleld. 40 
Larry Dailey,              Brookfleld. 32 
Eddie Thibault,          Brookfleld. 20 
Joseph Desrosehe,      Brookfleld. 16 
J. Mack,          Xorth Brookfleld. . 1Q. 
Charlie Ashby,    Xo. Brookfleld. 5 
Nelson Weston,           Brookfleld. 5 
John Darmody,           Brookfleld. 3 
WebsterKendrick, W. Brookfl'd. 3 
Conny Connolly, Xo. Brookfleld. 3 
Frank O'Brien,    No. Brookfleld. 1 
John Durkin,                 rookfleld. 1 
Carl Holeoinb.             Brookfleld. 0 
Jhnmie O'Briau, Xo. Brookfleld. 0 
Fred Fuller,                Brookfleld. 0 
Harry Ivers, Jr., Xo. Brookfleld. 0 

The Brookflelds' Union. 
Pubhthed every Saturday, 

AT NORTH  BROOKFIELD, MASS, 
BY THE 

Union  Printing & Publishing Company. 

George P. Buca, Business Manager. 

FRED M. ASHBY,   -   -   Editor-in-t'hief. 
C. H. WHITTEMORE, Assistant.   * 

the 14  counties the  existing debt is 

more than $10,000,000 each. 

In the ratio between the debt and 

the estimated true value of all taxed 

real estate, ^Massachusetts compares 

with seven other States as follows : Ala- 

bama, 10.96 per cent; Illinois, 14.06 

per cent.; Iowa, 17.61 percent.; Kan- 

sas, 28.13 per cent.; Massachusetts, 

19.42 percent.; Missouri, 16.15; Ne- 

braska, 24.58; Tennessee, 8.67. 

In per capita indebtedness Massa- 

chusetts is exceeded in the States only 

by Kansas, but the statistics of farm 

and home proprietorship for these two 

States indicate a larger proportion of 

landowners in Kansas than in Massa- 

chusetts and a larger real estate mort- 

gage debt per capita of land-owners in 

Massachusetts than in Kansas is proba- 

ble. 
The debt per capita of population is 

as follows: Alabama, $26 : Illinois, 

$100 : Iowa, $104 : Kansas, 170 : Mas- 

sachusetts, $144 : Missouri, $80 : Ne- 

braska, $126: Tennessee, $23. 

The mortgages in Massachusetts on 

an average were larger than in the 

other states, except on acres in Illinois, 

and mortgages endure for a much long 

er period of time in Massachusetts than 

in the other states. 
In regard to the objects of mortgage 

debt, the results in Massachusetts are 

similiar to those obtained in other 

states. In Franklin and Hampden 

counties, in which special inquiry on 

this subject was made it was discovered 

that 81.74 and 88.20 per cent, re- 

spectively of the original amount of the 

existing debt was incurred because of 

real estate purchase and improvements 

when these ocjects were not associated 

with others. 

A gentleman formerly resident here, 

now a citizen of a Western state has re- 

cently written on here to get some points 

in relation to the manner in which the 

affairs of our New England towns are 

carried on. A discussion of the rela- 

tive merits of the western system of 

local government as contrasted with 

the New England system, is soon to 

take place in this town. It may not 

be known to many of our young read- 

ers that the system of town government 

in vogue in New England is not the 

same which obtains in most of the 

western and southern states. There 

the county is the more generally accep- 

ted unit and there is not that oppor- 

tunity for gathering in town meetings 

to discuss the condition of affairs, to 

appropriate money and order work done 

that has always boon considered by 

the New England people as a most 

precious boon. It will be an excellent 

idea for our young people to study the 

rights and privileges that they are soon 

to have as citizens of a good old New 

England town. 

Subscription, 911.00 per Annum In Advance. 
Single Copies 3 Cents. 

FOB SALE  BY 
Brookfleld. W. E. Ur.RAi.it, 

H. E. Carin, 
OSCAB  HOLCOMB, " 
( 'HAS. WoorjARD, (Over-the-Rlver,)       " 
W. J. VIEABD, East Brookfleld. 
ELI KOBBKR, "           " 
8. A. CURE, North Brookfleld. 
E. E. DlCEEBHAn, Spencer. 
L. M. KnowLTON, M 

O. P. KEnoBICK, West Brookfleld. 

Entered at Second-Clan  Mail  Hatter at 
Spencer, Mats., Pott Office, 

Jan. 22, 1892. 

NORTH BKOOKFIKLD, DEC. 17, 1892. 

OUR Southbridge neighbors are much 

elated over the prospect for an electric 

railway to Worcester and there is no 

doubt but what the road will be built. 

We simply suggest that it is not wise 

to give up a franchise that is exceed- 

ingly valuable without due precaution 

and care. 

BY the accounts filed with the Web- 

ster town clerk it appears that the Re- 

publicans of that town raised $1082.87 

and spent ^058.75 leaving a balance 

in favor of the town committee of 24.12 

The Cleveland and Stevenson club /re- 

ceived $374 and paid out $368.9 7/ 

THE Southbridge, Sturbridge and 

Brookfleld railroad scheme drags some 

what in the letting oi the contracts. 

Go ahead gentlemen and let us see the 

shovels moving. 

Through Fair Innisfail. 
BT CATHERINE RiTMOKD. 

THE following statistics may be of 

interest to all concerned — Washing- 

ton, D. C, Dec. 10.—No bulletin of 

mortgage statistics has been issued by 

the census office for any Northern 

State east of Illinois previous to today, 

when one showing such statistics for 

Massachusetts'made its appearance. 

It affords interesting comparisons 

with those for Western and Southern 

states. It shows that during the 10 years, 

1880—1889, 250,222 real estate mort- 

gages were made in Massachusetts, rep- 

resenting an  incurred indebtedness of 

*5°8>455.55°- 
The debt remaining in force Jan. o, 

1890, was $323,277,688, secured by 

178,202 mortgages, and of this debt 

$42,441,247 encumbers 920,313 acres, 

and $280,836421 encumbers 132,683 

lots. 
The mortgage movement of the ten 

years, which has been an increasing one 

without interruption, began with an in- 

creased debt of $28,176,133 in 1880 

and ended with $75,526,544 in 1889, 

an increase of 168.05 per cent., while 

the population increased 25.57 Per 

cent., during the same time. 

During the decade a real estate 

mortgage debt 01 $193,635,825 was in- 

curred in Suffork county, containing 

Boston, and other existing debt in that 

county is  $123,714,937-    In eiSht  ol 

THE following extract from acontem- 

porary may encourage some who think 

that they are poor.—" There are over 

300 depositors in the Boston Five-Cent 

Saving Bank with sums to their credit 

varying from $25 to $2300 who have 

not been heard from by the bank for 

over 20 years, and who, presumably, 

have forgotten all about their deposits 

It is said that a similar state of affairs 

exists in all other savings banks. If 

this is the case there must be many 

thousands of people in the United 

States who are richer than they think. 

It behooves us all to examine our old 

trunks and garrets to see if we cannot 

find a forgotten bank book." 

THAT consummate coterie of people 

who ran the Golden Grail with such 

profit to themselves but such disastrous 

loss to the people who went into the 

scheme are again in trouble. They 

were the officers of the National Con 

gress of Friends and there appears to 

be a shortage of $17,000 which they 

are being called upon to meet. 

It was caused by taking money from 

the benefit fund to use in the general 

fund. Their property has been at- 

tached. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
All matter for publication, adverUsemenU, sub- 

printing, from this vicinity, 
lid he given to 

Local Editor. 

for pi 
scrlptlons, or job println: 

anon 

Fred M, Ashby, 

Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLONE. 

For the Bat-T.S0. 11.60 
Worcester only, 4.36 p.. 

'    direct  pouch 

3.00, 7.20 p. m, 

7.86,   11.60 East   Brookfleld, 
a. ra.; 3.00 p. m. 

For the Wat—0.26. 7.36 a. m.; 3.00, 7.20 p.m. 
MAILS ARRIVE. 

From the Katl-7.tf> a. m.; 1.28, 6.40 p. m. 
From the Wett—IM. B.68 a. m.; 1.28,4.07 p. m 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Dee. 17  1892. 

No. 4.—Gl,BNDAl,OUGH. 

Travelling through the Count Wick- 

low is, as a certain writer has said, 

like exploring an inexhaustable nursery 

of nature. The variety of scenery— 

its beauty, the amazing fertility of the 

land, its wonderful piciuresqueness— 

never wearies, nor does there seem 

any limit to it. Deep valleys, high 
mountains, forests, meadows, streams 
are continually repeated, but ever in a 
.new and charming light. Thackeray 
says of Wicklow : "The aspect of the 
country is wild and beautiful, of course 
but why try to describe Nt ? I think 
the Irish scenery just like the Irish 
melodies— sweet, wild ajnd sad, even 
in the sunshine. You rain neither rep- 
resent one jior the other by words ; but 
I am Bjire if one could translate  "The 
ring of the Waters" into form and 

, it would fall into the shape of a 
tender Irish landscape. So take and 
play that tune upon your fiddle, and 
shut your eyes, and muse a little, and 
you have the whole Bcene before you." 

Glendalough, "the glen of the two 
lakes" is ooe of the most celebrated 
spots in Wicklow. Ages ago, when 
other countries were barbarous and un- 
civilized, Ireland, as the old Annals 
tell us, was called the "cradle of learn- 
ing" and Glendalough had its Univer- 
sity then, and scholars came from far 
and near to be taught by the learned 
old monks who dwelt in that lovely 
glen. The ruins of this ancient seat 
of learning, and of the famous Seven 
Churches, are there today. They, are 
black with the decay of ages, and some 
of them are almost obliterated by time 
and the elemeuts. They were founded 
by St. Kevin, who was born in 498, 
and who lived a hermit life in this' 
lovely and secluded place. The day 
of his death is still commemora'ed in 
Glendalough. There are many roman- 
tic legands connected with the place. 
Moore has made everyone familiar with 
the fate of the lovely Kathleen, who 
followed St. Kevin to this wild retreat. 

"By that Lake, whose gloomv shors 
Sky lark never warbles o'er. 

When the cliff hangs high and steep, 
Young St. Kevin stole to sleep. 

"Here at least," he calmly said, 
"Woman ne'er shall And my bed." 

Ah I the good Saint little knew 
What that wily sex can do. 

Twos from Kathleen's eyes he flew,— 
K. efl of mom unholy blue I 

She had loved him well aad long. 
Wished him hers, nor thought it wrong. 

Wheresoever the Saint would fly, 
Still he heard her light foot nigh: 

Eaat or West, where'er he turned, 
Still her eyes before him burned. 

On the bold cliff's bosom cost. 
Tranquil now hs sleeps at last; 

Dreams of heaven, nor thinks that e'er 
Woman's smile can haunt him there. 

But not earth nor heaven Is free 
Fiom her power, if fond she be, 

Even now, while cairn he sleeps, 
Kathleen o'er him weeps. 

Fearless she bad tracked his feet, 
To thlB rocky, wild retreat; 

And when morning met his view. 
Her mild glances met it too. 

Ah! your Saints have cruel hearts! 
Sternly from his bed he starts. 

And with rude, repulsive shock, 
Hurls her from the butling rock. 

THE report of Secretary Tracy of the 

navy department is interesting. By it, 

it appears that there are 42 naval ves- 

sels afloat and uuilding. All built on 

modern lines and with most approved 

methods of armament, engineering and 

mechanical execution. Up to date 

237 modern guns have been built and 

116 of them are afloat. In the matter 

of protective armor our vessels are said 

to be better protected thickness for 

thickness than those of any other nation. 

QUITE a number of our friends have 

called to see us at our new office. We 

■are glad to see them. Come again and 

bring others with you. 

Glendalough, thy gloomy wave, 
Soon was gentle Kathleen s gravo! 

Soon the Saint, yet all too late, 
Felt her love, and mourned her fate 

When he said, "Heaven rest ber soul 1" 
Bound the Lake light music stole; 

And her ghost was seen to glide, 
Smiling o'er the fatal tide." 

There is a cave, high above the lake, 
called St. Kevin's Bed. It is a difficult 
task to climb into it, for the rock is 
smooth and steep between the lake and 
the mouth of the cave, but every visi- 
tor to the glen wishes to see the spot 
from which Kathleen was hurled. Sir 
Walter Scott and Lockhart climbed in- 
to it, and hundreds have followed their 
example. Some one has said that 
"Tom Moore is to btame for all this ; 
he has set Ireland to music, and not a 
spot in her of beauty or of interest but 
Tom has chimed bis silvery couplets 
so daintily that his words come to your 
lips the very moment the subject of 
his darling melodies heaves   in sight." 

Next in interest and beanty comes 
the fair Vale of Avoca. Moore has 
suug that, too, "and the very gale 
that sighs through the green solitude of 
the dear spot seems to echo his num- 
bers"— 
"There Is not in this wide world a valley so sweet, 
As the vale In whose bosom the bright waters meet; 
Ohl the last rays of feeling and life must depart, 
E're the bloom of that valley shall fade from my 

heart." 

The bright waters meet in the midst 
of a Vale that is enchanting in its love- 
liness, and go sparkling on iu the sun- 
light, or murmuriug in the shadow of 
the overhanging hills. 

Btoarn. ilrow- baked Butter (Trackers are 
dalli-ute and crispy. 

Local Happenings. 

—Henry Collins is ill. 
—Look at Pratt's window. 
—Fruit and nuts at H. K. Davis'. 
—Dolls in great variety at Pepper's. 
—The roof of the bank building is now 

on. 
—More beautiful booklets than ever at 

Pratt's. 
—Choice perfumery in forty oders at 

Pratt's. 
—The son of Alfred LaBlance h»s the 

scarlet fever. 
—How hard it try" to snow and how poor- 

ly it succeeds. 
—D. O'Brien went to Springfield today 

on a visit to friends. 
—The largest line of confectionery in 

town at H. K. Davis' 
—P. H. Sheehan Esq. returned from 

hit trip to Boston Monday. 
 F. K. Conger returned from his visit 

to friends in Conn., Monday. 
—The instruction in singing in the pub- 

lic schools is progressing finely. 
—The bulk of Shonnshan's te»ra left 

town Town Thursday morning. 
—Go to Tibbetts bakery for pies, cakes 

and similar goods for the holidays. 
—The Uniform rank Knights of Pythias 

are to have a grand concert and ball. 
 Rev. Father O'Kane S. J. president of 

Holy Cross College was in town Thursday. 
 Eugene Reed reported for duty Mon- 

day morning after his attack of typhoid fe- 
ver. 
 J. Barrett has moved from M. LaChap- 

pelles house into Chas. O'Brien's house on 
Bell street. 

—Allen Jones lias been visiting in town 
for the past few days. He returned to his 
home Monday. 
 For headache use Hobbs' Instantaneous 

Pills for sale at Hamants' pharmacy. 
Guaranteed cure. 

— The Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias 
are to have another of their brilliant, grand 
concerts and balls. 

—Bush sent a hack after lit. Itev. Bish- 
op Bearen Tuesday to West Brookfield to 
catch the 12.13 p. m. train. 

—The little child of Fred Gates suffering 
from the spinal meningitis was reported as 
more comfortable Thursday night. 
 The frost was about six   inches thick 

when they started to open the water trench 
on Mt. Pleasant street last Friday. 
 If you want to get good work done  at 

horse clipping go and see Chuck McCarthy 
at Carey's stable rear of Adams' block. 

—The Chas. K. Stoddard farm on the 
old East Brookfleld road was purchased by 
Emerson Stoddard of East Brookfleld Wed- 
nesday. 
 What better present can one make their 

wife or daughter than a good, warm, hand- 
some cloak? They are being sold very low 
at Brainard H. Smith's mark down sale. 

—Ladies who enjoy looking at nice table 
linen, towels, aprons, handkerchiefs, muf- 
flers, table covers, hand bags, art silk etc., 
will fine it worth their while to visit Brain- 
erd H. Smith's. 

—It is expected that the High School de- 
bating society will begin to hold meetings 
again next term and it is quite likely that 
a drama will be prepared and presented by 
them at the town hall. 

—Rev. Mr. Herrick of the New West 
Educational Society will preach in the 
First church Sunday morning and deliver 
an address at a union service in the Union 
Church in the evening. 

—Work on the excavation for the  water 
Sipe on Mt. Pleasant street began last Fri- 

ay morning and is now well advanced 
toward completion owing to the large fang 
of Italians at work on it. 

—At the meeting of post 51 G. A. R. held 
Thursday night Dec. 8, W. E. Deane was 
elected commander E. B. Corbin and 
O. Walker vice commanders and J. H. 
Lombard and Geo. W. Sargent delegates to 
the convention. 

—The loyal circle of King's daughters 
had a fair and entertainment at town hall 
Thursday night. Many handsome fancy 
articles suitable for Christmas presents 
were exhibited and sold and there was an 
excellent entertainment. 
 The Urge wood lot off the West Brook- 

fleld road known as the Bowdoin lot or as 
the Col. Nye woods is to be cut off by E. 
M. Wight of East Brookfleld. Choppers 
are already at work there and the steam 
saw mill is to be put in place at once. 

—It will be 1? years next January since 
the North Brookfleld railroad was first 
opened for public travel and during that 
time no accident of any moment has ever 
occurred it. Such a record is highly com- 
mendable to engineer Tarbell who has been 
at his post during all that time and to con- 
ductors Bryant, Howes, Merrill, Rockefel- 
low and Manley who have from time to 
time had charge of the trains. 

—Talking with one of the water com- 
missioners this week it was learned that 
the necessary pipe connections to be made 
at the pumping statiifn are pretty nearly 
done. They hope to get the water into the 
mains and on to Bell hill by Christmas or 
New Years at the outside. The Knowles 
pump and the hcrcules water wheel are 
both set up and turn very easily. North 
brook is pouring quite a flood of water in- 
to Horse pond which is already said to be 
as full as it ever was before the dam was 
raised. 
 The following epitaph was found on  a 

tombstone in a little cemetery in the south 
part of Wendell by one of our citizens and 
is reproduced as a curiosity:— "Mary 
Handy GOSB, Hill, Sawin, Providence 
Rhode Island 1810 to 1840. Wendell 1846 
to 1870, orphan of affection and grief. 
Adopted by Aunt and grandsire, nurae in 
their hospital home, wife and widow there 
ot Deacon John Hill. Happy wiie, grati- 
tude, in rural home of Thomas H. Sawin 
eight years, often prisoner of calamity and 
pain. Exile of inherited melancholy tlf- 
teen years. Patient waiter on decay and 
death. Lover of all who love Jesus. Lord 
hide me. Your life i# hid with Christ in 
God. 

—Beautiful box papets at Pratt's 
—Select your Christmas gifts at H. K. 

Davis'. 
—Repairs are being made in Bufflngton's 

market. 
—Rt. Rev. Bishop T, D. Beaven was in 

town Tuesday. 
—Two or three runaway accidents dur- 

ing the last few days. 
—John Dumphy has secured a tine point- 

er dog from New Hampshire. 
—The Fadettc Ladies orchestra furnish 

music for the Terpsichorean Club dance 
Jan 13. 

—Rev. J. J. Spencer will preach tomor- 
row on the relation of the Church to indus- 
trial education. 

—The St. Joseph dramatic socity re- 
hearse their drama, Shaun Rhue, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. 

—One of postmaster Gilbert's children is 
sick with scarlet fever. Mr. Gilbert is 
boarding at the Batcheller House. 

—Ed. Smith, an employe in the Big 
Shop, shipped 32 barrels of evergreen 
wreathtng to New York Thursday. 

—The reunion of the Slat regiment, 
took place at Worceeter yesterday. Wil- 
der E. Deane of this town was present. 

—Largest line of books in town at Pratt's 
—John G. Shackley representing Samu- 

el Eastman and Co. has sold to the B. and 
A. H. Batcheller company a deluge fire 
set. 

—Members of social circle D. of R. 
will bring in their contributions of canned 
goods, pickles ete. to Mrs. C. A. Bush 
by Tuesday next. 
 The upper    leather   room on  heavy 

work at the Batcheller factory was not run 
Saturday owing to an over plus ot work in 
departments which  it supplies. 

—The steam heating piping at the High 
School house is being changed and im- 
proved. J. W. D. Fineld is assisting jan- 
itor N. H. Delane to do the work. 

—A party from Woodbine Lodge of 
Odd Fellows accompanied the District 
deputy and suite, of Worcester, to Warren 
last night to witness an initiation. 

—Brainerd H. Smith's familiar holiday 
advertisment is "Useful Christmas Gifts" 
and these are by far the best kind of pre- 
sents to make. He has a store full of them 
suitable for old and young. 

—Books for boys and girls at Pratts. 
—George King, son of Henry W. King 

Esq. has bad a hard time with his scarlet 
fever attack but is now doing nicely. The 
glands of the throat were badly swollen and 
threatened a very serious case. 

—The Social Circle D. of R. will hold 
a fair Wednesday evening Dec. 20th. A 
good entertainment will be provided and 
articles for Christmas for sale. Miss 
Bertha Brewer of Boston will read. 
 By a mistake last week in speaking of 

those families In town who have lived to- 
gether for fifty years or more we omitted 
the names of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clark 
our well known and highly respectable cit- 
izens of Grove street. 

—Constables Deane, Stone, Rubardy and 
Poland made a raid on Mrs. Cyril Boulier 
on Forest street Saturday night and seized 
a keg of beer, 39 bottles of the same liquid 
a three gallon jug full of whiskey and a- 
bout a quart besides. Monday morning 
she appeared before trial justice Bothwell, 
pled guilty and was fined $100 and $10 
cost. 

—Books for men and women at Pratt's 
 Many will remember the little Italian 

boy called Joe who drove about in a village 
cart and was store keeper for the Italians 
at the Bell house. He was left at the house 
Friday apparently all right but when they 
returned at night he was unconscious and 
soon died. His Uncle Wm. Orlando now at 
Brookfleld was sent for and came with Dr. 
Newhall but life was extinct when they ar- 
rived. Dr. Hodgkins was called as ".edi- 
cal examiner and decided that death resul- 
ted from heart disease. The funeral was 
Sunday afternoon at -St. Josephs Church 
attended by Rev. J. P. Tuite. The burial 
was at the Catholic cemetery. The boy's 
name was Giovanni Orlando and he bad on 
ly been in town about a yeat and a half. 
 Buy your Christmas candies at Pratts. 
 The people of the Union  Church  had 

an excellent time at their fair and sale of 
Christmas goods at Union Hall and vestry 
Monday night. The ladies of the social 
union had charge of the fancy tables and 
it is safe to say that the industry and skill 
of the ladies was never more fully display- 
ed than in the manufacture of the articles 
for sale on the tables. That their efforts 
were appreciated is shown by the fact that 
the tables were all cleared of their burden 
of beautiful things. The Young Men's 
Union league had charge of the home made 
candy stand and dispensed molasses candy, 
chocolate candy and many other kinds. 
The Guild of the helping hand had charge 
of four booths represented spring, ummer, 
autumn and winter. The little girls of the 
Sunday school had a dolls' reception where 
each contributed their dresses and fur- 
niture making quite a charming picture. 
The smaller boys sold pop corn. The girls 
by their doll's reception realized $3.64 and 
the boys 83.10. There was quite a rivalry 
between them. It is understood that more 
than $100 was cleared by the fair. 

 H. K. Davis has a fine  line of plush 
goods. 

—Lots of novelties, new goods every 
day at Pepper's. 

Enterprise Club. 
The most enjoyable and successful 

meeting of the Kuterprise Club thus 
far held was at Union Hall Wednes- 
day night. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, and after a lit- 
tle discussion it was voted to take up 
the question. What can be done to pre- 
serve and beautify our school grounds, 
common parks, public street and all 
features of i:atuial beauty, and historic 
interest on Wednesday, January 25. 

The question for discussion was then 
taken up. It was as follows, Resolv- 
ed that local capital both public and 
private ought to be as far as practica- 
ble invested lor the advancement of lo- 
cal enterprises. Frances Batcheller 
was the first to addresB the club. He 
said he was much pleased to be present 
as a citizen of the town, and as repre- 
senting a large manufacturing indus- 
try. He thought that public capital 
should be invested for the increase ol 
the publicc onvenience and that such in- 
vestment within reasonable lines was 
the surest method of inducing private 
capital to invest among us. The system 
of water works now going in would in 
his opinion far surpass the rail-soad in 
usefulness to the town. It would event- 

ually result in a lower rate of taxation, 
because the income derived from the 
sale of witter to takers, would as soon 
the pipes were more generally distrib- 
uted about the village would be suffic- 
ient to pay the interest on the debt, 
anil eventually be of much benefit to 
the town. The question of electric 
lighting was au important one, and it 
seemed to him that there was an as- 
surance that such a syi-tem would be 
forthcoming as soon as the water works 
were completed, and it was demostrat- 
ed 1 tint I bore was power enough to run 
a plaut of that discription. The great 
quesliou of sanitary improvement must 
come up, and it was necessary for the 
town to exert itself, iu short to be in it 
if it would hope to attract people and . 
business to come among us to live. 

He thought that the prospects of the 
town were as bright as those of any 
town that he knew and investment in 
real estate here would be perfectly safe. 
He could see no reason why there 
ought not to be more business iu the 
boot and shoe line done here. He was 
sure that his Co. will be only too glad 
to welcome any firms that might come 
as they had done in the past, and 
would do in the future. There was a 
prospect that new store building* 
would be built and that there was a 
good prospect for an excellent invest- 
ment iu building houses for the people. 

Hefl'cring to the light in the hall, he 
said that it was as well lighted perhaps 
as kerosene could light it, and yet we 
could imagine a more brillaut illumin- 
ation. He was assured that au elec- 
tric light plaut would be a paying in- 
vestment, and that he heartily favored 
municipal control of street lighting as 
opposed to private companies. He said 
fiat insurance rates had already been 
much reduced by the water system. 

Dea. Hiram Knight followed. The 
gist of his remarks were to ihe effect 
that the purchasing of supplies and ar- 
ticles for personal use, was the largest 
investment of capital and that so far 
as practicable it ought to be spent at 
home, this would encourage the mer- 
chants to keep a better assortment and 
do much to promote the welfare of the 
community. There should also be a 
more friendly feeling between the mer- 
chants and business men and not that 
feeling of rivalry that too often obtains. 
Maj. N. H. Foster then read a paper 
in which he took a somewhat pessa- 
mestic view of the situation. People 
would invest thei* money in wild cat 
western schemes or iu such institutions 
as the Iron Hall and never inquire how 
the money was spent or how it was 
used in any way. They would hesi- 
tate and often refuse to put money in- 
to a local enterprise. Just see how 
much rent for stores goes to Boston 
and to Milford. We do not get the 
benefit of the corporation tax in full 
from the great shoe concern because 
a portion of the compauy live at Hope- 
dale. Francis Batcheller said that it 
was true that a portion of the corpora- 
tion tax went to other places but the 
other controlling interest was held by 
his family and that both he and bis 
brother Root, were citizens of the 
town and so far as he was concerned 
he expected to be a citizeu here until 
he died. He had a deep interest in 
the town and tor four generations, the 
family had been a part of the life of 
the town. F. P. Stoddard said that 
if the business now done was divided 
among smaller shops it might be bet- 
ter lor the place not to have all busi- 
ness absorbed iu one concern. Fran- 
cis Batcheller asked if the big concern 
was to blame tor beiug the only one 
in towu and Mr. Stoddard said 110 
certainly not and he did not intend to 
convey any such idea. Mr. Batchel- 
ler said that the sou of George Batch- 
eller was coming to towu in a short 
time lo be one of the firm So that both 
branches of the family would be united. 
Rev. J. J. Spencer spoke of the know- 
ledge which he had of the injudicious 
investment of eastern capital io the 
west aud Mrs. J. E. Porter spoke of 
the desirability of each family having 
a house by itself. The next meeting 
will be held Jan. 11th, and the topic 
will be Resolved that it is the duty ot 
the government to suppress idleness, 
even by declaring it a crime, aud com- 
pelling all able bodied men who have 
no visible means of support to labor 
in some public or private capacity. 
Papers from Rev. A. J. Dyer and A. 
C. Stoddard, K. F. Johnson and F. 
H. Potter to lead in the discussion. 

—Grange meeting Thursday night. 
—A fine line of photographs .and 

albums at Pepper's. 
—A complete line of holiday goods. 

Call at Pepper's and see how much 
you can get for a little money. 

—Luther P. DeLand is being con- 
gratulated upon his appointment as 
sheriff by Bheriff elect Chamberlain as 
made known yesterday morning. 

—The board of trustees of Sacred 
Heart School of Mercy are as follows, 
Rt. Rev. T. D. Beaven, Rev. J. P. 
Tuite, Rev. J. F. Realigan, M. E. How- 
ard, T. J. Garrigan, Bishop Beaven, 
President,   T. J. Garrigan, Sec. 

—Quite an exeitemeiyt was created 
Wednesday afternoon by the report 
that a girl was lost. It appears that 
a girl named Kinsley, some 14- yeajs 
of age, hired a team at Carey's stable 
in the afternoon and her parents mis- 
sed her and made inquiries. She re- 
turned all right at night. 

—The district grange met here 
Wednesday the 24th instant. In the 
morning the subject for discussion 
was "Sheep herding," and Horatio 
Moore and Chas. Parkman took part 
in connection with others. At noon 
a bountiful dinner was provided by 
the ladies and the afternoon BBsslon 
was devoted to the reading of the 
grange paper by Walter Robinson and 
to businesB. 

BROOKFIELD. 
ff All matter for publication, advertisement., sub- 

scriptions, or job printing, from this vicinity, 
should be given to 

O. H. Whittemore,    -     Local Editor 

Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wett 7.00, 8.30 a. m., and 4.80 p. m. 
For the Eatt.—t. 30 a. 111., 12.00 m. and 4.80 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Batt.—7.30 a. m„ 12. 30 m. and 6.06 p. m. 
From the Wett.—«. 00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

In effect Feb. 3, 1892. 
O. H. CUMIN, Postmaster. 

BROOKFIELD, Dec. 17, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

 Carl Nord was in town this week. 

—Carrie Franquer has gone to Mil- 
ford to work. 

—Mr. Arthur Hasty is visiting at 
Mr. Charles Hasty. 

—Chas. May has left the employ of 
the Prouty St. baker. 

—Joseph H. Bosquet is said to be 
quite a harmonica soloist. 

—L. C. Thompsou has his usual 
flue display of holiday goods. 

—Mrs. Laura Bugbee went to New 
York city Tuesday to spend the holi- 
days. 

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Putman and their 
two sons are visiting at postmaster 
Gifnn's. 

—Miss Jennie Pierce entertained a 
party at whist at her home Monday 
evening. 

—A party from here went to East 
Brookfield, Tuesday night to skate on 
the pond. 

—Miss Florence Miller of Wilbra- 
ham is visiting M;ss Florence MUler of 
this town. 

—There is to be another ladies night 
at the Uuion Whist Club rooms Mon- 
day night. 

—Mrs. Oliver Carpenter has gone to 
live at Wendell, Mass., where her son 
now resides. 

—Albert King has bad some new 
doors put on bis coal sheds at the Depot 
by O. F. Eaton. 
 Some of the young ladies in town 

are arranging for u leap year dance the 
last of the month. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 
taneous Pills, for sale at Hobbs' 
Guaranteed cure. 
 There have been five scholars re- 

ported to Truant Officer E. Franquer, 
for playing truant. 

—The congregation at the Unitatian 
Church were much pleased with the 
sermon preached Sunday. 

—Mrs. A. F. Douty was paid $100 
by the Ncn Secret Endowment Order, 
this week for her late sickness. 

 Don't forget to call  in  at  Eaton 
and Whittemore's millinery Btore,   be- 
fore you buy your Christmas goods. 

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Grange 
gave an entertainment and supper 
at their Hall, Thursday eve, Dec. 15th. 

—Messrs. JesBe Hobbs aud Harry 
Henshaw caught quite u string ofpick- 
erell last Tuesday at the south end of 
Quaboag lake. 

—The primary school is so small 
this term as to not require the services 
of an assistant, thus throwing Miss 
Florence Miller out of her position. 

—I. C. Howe has leased a shop in 
Spencer, where he will continue the 
tonsorial profe»siou. He is located 
just below the bank block on Maple 
street. 

—Letters uncalled lor at the Post 
Office. Jennie Crockett, Joseph 
Dagge, Mr. C. B. Goodnow, Henry 
Miller. Cards, Mons Gustave Men- 
aid. 

—Next Monday evening the mem- 
bers of Quaboag Assembly, No. 6, N. 
S. E. O. will elect their officers tor the 
new year. Every member is requested 
to be present. 

—Tuesday night as Mr. Henry Peter 
Rice was in after his mail his horse 
started and ran as far as the High 
School building and there it was stop- 
ped and Ralph Hasty drove it back ou- 
to the street and found the owner. 

—The Brookfield Camera Club has 
recently been formed to try aud get pic- 
turesof the many objects of beauty about 
the Brookfields. The members at pre- 
sent are L. Butterworth, Ralph Hasty, 
Fred Woude, F. F. Franquer, aud 
Ed. Ward. 

—At their regular meeting last Mon- 
day evening, Merrick Council, R. 
A., elected the following officers:— 
Regent, Geo. C. Converge ; Vice Re- 
gent,- W. B. Mellen; Orator, Oscar 
Holcomb; Secretary, L. E. Estey; 
Collector. E. T. Hayden ; Treasurer, 
H. P.Gerald ; Chaplain, James Cham- 
bers; Guide, W. C. Bemis ; Wardeu, 
N. Chambers; Sentry, J. A. Hyues. 
They will be installed the first meeting 
in January. 

—At the regular meeting of Brook- 
field Grange, Dec. 8th, the following 
officers were elected : Worthy Master, 
Walter B. Mellen; Overseer, C. N. 
Harwood; Lecturer, W. F. Hayden ; 
Steward, Nehoo E. Nichols ; Assistant 
Steward, Robert Hyde ; Chaplain, Mrs 
Abbie J. Thompson ; Treasurer, C. F. 
Thompson ; Secretary, A. A. Brigham ; 
Gate Keeper, Lucius S. Brigham ; Ce- 
res, Mrs. Marietta Shepard ; Pomona, 
Mrs. Hattie A. Clark; Flora, Mrs. 
Julina Brigham ; Lady Assistaut Stew- 
ard, Sabra S. Kiug ; Executive Com- 
mittee for 8 years, Albert H. Kiug; 
Purchasing Agent, A. H. Kiug. 

—Vernon Converse is at home on a 
two weeks' vacation. 

—Rev. Jas. Daly has been in'^New 
York for a few days. 

—Many of the grangers of this so- 
ciety went to North Brookfield to at- 
tend the district grauge. 

—All the schools with the exception 
of the High School will have one week 
vacation, the latter having two. 

—The Fortnightly Club met at tbe 
residence of Joe Lewis. The meeting 
was in charge of Supt Howe. Sub- 
ject discussed was Kdmuud Burke. 

—Much interest is manifested in the 
possibility of getting a new boot aud 
shoe firm to come and set up operations 
here." It is understood that if they do 
come they will employ about 700 hands 
and do a large busiuess. 

—At the town meeting Saturday 
afternoon it was voted to appropriate 
8400 to buy a heater und repair hose 
for the fire department. The accept 
acce of the road laid out by the select- 
men was laid on the table. 

—Father Murphy has returned from 
his European trip btinging his young- 
est sister with him. He arrived in 
New York city on the steamer, City of 
Paris and was welcomed by Father 
Daily who went there to meet him. 

—The following officers were elec- 
ted by J. M. Badger camp, 137, S. of 
V., at their regular meeting, last Tues- 
day evening :—Captain, Fred Barrett ; 
1st, Liuet., John J. Murphy; 2nd, 
Lieut., Edw. McDonald; 1st., Sarg., 
A. M. Josselyu; 2nd. Sarg., C. H. 
Brown ; Sarg. Guard, Wm. Smith ; 
Camp Counsel, Wm. Smith, Walter 
Haynes, Edw. McDonold; Delegate, 
C. H. Brown ; Alternate, Edw. Mc- 
Donald. 

—The Grange fair was well attend- 
ed. Supper was served from 6 to 8 
after whioh a very pleasing entertain- 
ment was given. One of the princi- 
pal attraction was the Peanut Grab 
which cost five cents to grab and the 
person grabiog the most got the first 
prize aud the next best another prize. 
Chas. May received the first prize, a 
broom case, having grabbed 87 and 
Walter Howe grabbed 85 aud received 
the second prize, a paper parasol. A. 
E. Watson drew the Afghan and pil- 
low. Alfred Brigham drew the baby 
carriage blanket. Freeman Thomp- 
son drew another Afghan. The food 
that was left was sold at Auction bring- 
ing a fair price. Chas. Rice was auc- 
tioneer. The Camera Club attended 
in a body. 

—Last week Thursday Messrs Ger- 
ald and Vizard went to Ayer and inter- 
viewed a member of the firm of C. H. 
Moulton & Co. as to what tbey might 
desire for a buildiug for a consolida- 
tion of their busiuess which is now 
carried on at three different places. 
They came home with the inspiration 
that possibly Brookfield could induce 
them to locate here, and at a meeting 
of citizens Friday evening, the scheme 
was unfolded. It was taken hold of 
enthusiastically and a committee ap- 
pointed to wait upon the members of 
the firm at Boston with a proposition 
to build them a factory under certain 
conditions, 45x250 feet, four stories 
and a hasemeut, if they would bring 
their busiuess here. This committee 
consisted of Messrs Geo. W. Johosoo, 
H. V. Crosby aud E. D. Goodell. 
They went to Boston Tuesday and saw 
Mr. Moulton aud made their business 
known. Mr. Moulton however could 
not give any definite reply, but would 
take it into consideration. Whether 
anything comes of this move or not, it 
shows, at any rate, that our citizens 
are thoroughly alive to the need of 
more business in town. It is to be 
hoped that this company can be 
secured to come here. 

The Stearns Brown baked Mutter Crackers 
are better than  hose you are using. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
W* All matter for publication, advertisements, sub- 
iciiptiuu*, or job printing, from this vicinity, 

should be given to 

W. D. Sime, Local Editor. 

Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOSE. 

For the Wett:—7.07 a. ra. and 4.42 p. m. 
For East ami  Wett:—8.40 a. m., 12.16 and 1.30 p.m. 
For North BrookfleUl:—9.-20 a. m. and 4.65 p. ra. 

HAILS ARRIVE. 
from the Katt:— 7.26 a. m. and 6.US p. ra. 
From the Wett:—9.06 a. m. and 12.36 and 2.00 p. m. 
From North HrookfleM:—&.'lQ a.m.. 12.35 aud 4 p.m- 

P. S. DOANK. Postmaster. 

EAST BROOKFIELD, Dec. 17, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

—E. E. Bradley, formerly baggage 
master here, is now working at farm- 
ing in Wales. 

—Some of our youug people antici- 
pate having a fair in the boot shop 
about Christmas time. 

—Teams are still carting away dirt 
from the knoll near Sagendorph's 
building near the mill. 

—It is understood that the iron 
bridge is to be put on the abutments 
at the depot tomorrow. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Vizard's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—People are anxiously waiting to see 
how the new road over the bridge will 
meet the wants of the public. 

—Mrs. Thomas Reynolds broke her 
ankle Tuesday while walking on the 
icy ground. Dr. Hodgkins attended to 
the case. 

—What   a nice   location for   a  fine 
business block and hall it would be on 
the Bannister lot just cut down by con- 
tractorJohn M. Howe. 

I 

—Miss Alden, teacher of the primary 
school is to have a Christmas tree for 
her scholars in her school room Fri- 
day afternoon, Dec. 28. 

—In giving the oast of characters in 
the "Spy of Gettysburg" last week, 
we omitted Harry Howe, who takes 
the part of Colonel Blackburn. 

—The reappointment of Deputy 
Sheriff W. E. Tarbell by sheriff-elect 
Chambeslain was not unexpected. 
The announcment was made in the 
Friday morning papere. 

—Contractor John M.Howe is busily 
engaged in preparing the new piece of 
highway from the abutment of the new 
bridge to depot square. A culvert is 
being put in at Keith's Store. 

—The Baptist Church Sunday school 
Christmas tree is to be held on • the 
evening of Monday, Dec. 26th. On 
Tuesday Mrs. Warren and Mrs. P. S. 
Doane went to Worcester to select 
presents for the children. 

—The drama the "Spy of Gettys- 
burg" is to be presented at Fay's hall 
next Wednesday evening by the local 
dramatic club. There is no doubt but 
what there will be a big crowd pre- 
sent.   It will be worth attending. 

—Emerson Stoddard has bought the 
Chas. K. Stoddard farm in North 
Brookfleld for *4,460. It was the old 
Stoddard homestead and there are 
some 30 acres of most excellent timber 
on it, mostly oak which will be cut off. 

—The need of a larger hall Is most 
keenly felt by the people here. Hard- 
ly any entertainments come here be- 
cause the capacity of the hall is not 
sufficient to give a paying audience, 
and when our own people have import- 
ant meetings they too feel the need of 
larger quarters. 

—It was pleasing to our people to 
see the beginning of work on the new 
pottery plant. Parties from Worces- 
ter are to do the work. A chimney 
nearly 100 feet high iB to be put on. 
The building is to be of wood and it is 
understood that it will be ready for 
business in February or March. It Is 
believed that the output will be con- 
siderably increased when they get 
into their new quarters. 

Stearns Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
0- All matter tor publication, advertisements, sub' 
scrlptlons, or job printing;, from this vicinity, 

should be ttlven to 

William H. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Dec. 17, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

—Have you seen Jerry's new watch ? 

—Mclutosh's factory is to closedown 
about Christmas time for iuvoice. 

—The public schools will close Fri- 
day, Dec. 23rd aud will leopeo Monday 
January 2nd. 

—The hotel is now completely re- 
paired and io full better condition than 
it was before the fire. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instan- 
taneous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.    Guaranteed cure. 

—Mrs. J. G. Shackley and daughter 
have been away visiting friends in 
Worcester, the past week. 

—Tbe wrecking train was called 
here Thursday afternoon on account of 
au engine running off the track. 

—Dr. Guild of Ware is to read the 
paper before the Brookfleld Medical 
Club at the meeting here Wednesday, 
Dec. 21st. 

—Rev. W. R. Thorndike, presiding 
elder of the Springfield district, will 
preach a Christinas sermon December 
25 at tbe Methodist church. 

—Dwight Fairbanks is fitting up his 
harness Bhop on Maiu street by putting 
in new windows and painting tbe out- 
aide. Charles Hewitt is doing the 
work iu excellent shape. 

—Rev. W. H. Marble of Monson 
who preached at the Methodist church 
recently and who delivered the mem- 
orial address, will preach at the Metho- 
dist church Sunday morning and even- 
ing. 

—There was a carnival of authors 
at the Congregational church, Thurs- 
day night, under the auspices of the 
Y. P. C. E. society. It was a uuique 
aud interesting exhibition and well at- 
tended. 

—The skaters must be very careful 
and not go on the pond. The ice is not 
yet strong and this town had a very sad 
experience about one year ago now. 
The like of which we hope may never 
occur again. 

—Lesley Gilbert, a 12 year old boy 
was arrested Saturday and brought be- 
fore trial justice Bush on a warrant 
charging him with being a stubborn and 
disobedient child. He was put under 
$100 bonds and the case placed on file. 

.—It is now understood that Wheeler 
and Conway will rebuild their block in 
the Spring. They were about visiting 
their former tenauts this week and there 
is now little doubt but what they will 
all of them agree to occupy their old 
quarters. 

—The distance from Long hill to the 
town house is just about one mile and 
it is the same distance from Foster hill 
to the town house. It is believed by com- 
petent people that a water system using 
water from either of the above eleva- 
tiuiis eould be put in at a comparative- 
ly small cost. 

—The scheme for introducing water 
into the village are many and various. 
If talk would introduce water we 
should have had several elegant sys- 
tems long ago. The various disastrous 
fires to which we have been witnesses 
duriug the past few years has con- 
vinced all that something ought to be 
doue, but there is no unanimity of 
opiniou. 

—The Lincoln Brothers are adding to 
the looks as well as to )he value of their 
property on Central St. by tbe new coat 
of paint, and the general fixing up all 
round. 

—George W. Stone, baggage mas- 
ter at tbe depot has the key to a state- 
room on the steamer Oriental, on which 
he was second mate for several voyages 
and be' prizes the key as a relic because 
of the history of the steamer. It was 
originally a packet boat between 
Waterford, Ireland, aud Liverpool, 
England, ami at the breaking out of 
the rebellion it was made a blockade 
runner and being finally captured by 
the blockading squadron v.-as turned 
into a packet boat between Boston aud 
New Orleans and finally wrecked on 
Hardiug'8 ledge in Boston harbor in 
1876. Mr. Stone has sailed arouud 
the world before the mast and knows 
salt water when he sees it. 

Steams BroWn baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and criapy. 

v      MARRIAGES. 

In West BrookHeld, December 14, by Rev. B. M. 
Kiink, Elmer H. Green aud Fanny B. Unv, both ol 
North Brookfleld. 

BIIITHS. 

ID West Brookfield, December 10, a wm to Mr. 
and tin. Jerry Donovan. 

In North Brookfield, December l*i, a duughier to 
Mr. and Mm. Leon Ledoux. 

In North Brookfleld, December 13, a son to Mr. 
and jVlr-t. John J. Dunpliy. 

In North Brookfield, December 9, u daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. F. Feltz. 

In North Brookfield, December 10, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L, M^lvin. 

DEATHS. 

In North Brookfletd, December 9, Giovanni 
Orlando, aged 15 years. 

In North Brookfleld, Decomber 9, Kdith daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs  Qallagber, Aged 4 years. 

8te*riiH Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

North Broom Political Eipaitiires" 
DEMOCRATIC. 

Receipts— 
Cash in hands, #20.00 
C. L. Ellis, 15.00 
Francis Shaw, 25.00 
Eben 8. Stevens, 31.00 
State Committee, 25.00 
Young Men'B Democratic club, 10.00 

#126.00 
Expenditures— 
J. McCarthy, transparency, #3.00 
S. A. Clark, newspapers, 3.27 
H. Ivers, janitor, 
J. B. Hill, rent, 

5.00 
4.95 

E. Howard, oil, 1.50 
James Downey, oil, .75 
H. E. Cummings, broom, etc., 
C. E. Clough, hotel bill, 
Brass band, 

.64 
4.50 

12.00 
Drum corps, 8.00 
F. M. Ashby, printing, 3.00 
Railroad fares, 32.01 
Tearjfs. 
R. FVeto, labor, 

> 28.00 
4.00 

J. Conroy, labor, 1.50 
Telephones and postage, 
T. Howard, railroad fares, 

1.50 
5.42 

T. Howard, naturalization exp .,     5.00 

#123.54 
REPUBLICAN. 

Receipts.— 
Francis Batcheller, #25.00 
Robert Batcheller, 10.00 
A. W. Gilbert, 10.00 
C. W. Delvey, 5.00 
James Miller, 5.00 
Sumner Holmes, 5.00 
Wm. H. Montague, 5.00 
Alfred Burrill, 5.00 
Geo. R. Hamant, 3.00 
B. H. Smith, 2.00 
M. A. Longley, 2.00 
F. D. Buftington, 1.00 
S. A. Clark, 1.00 
E. S. Chesley, 2.00 
N. H. Foster, 2.00 
H. E. Cummings, 1.00 
H. J. Lawrence, 1.00 
C. A. Pepper, .75 

#85.75 

#25.00 
1.25 
2.00 

11.00 
14.00 
5.25 
2-.50 

15.00 
distribut'g statistics,   2.75 
express, 1.70 
postage, .50 

" car fare, 1.14 
H. E. Tucker, labor, 1.00 
N. H. Foster, teams & telegrams, 2.20 

Total, 

Expenditures— 
M. Fontaine, addresB, 
C. H. Edgerton, labor, 
C. E. Clough, hotel bill, 
C. A. BuBh, teams, 
French Band, 
H. J. Lawrence, printing, 
E. W. Coleman, labor, 
A. C. Bliss, labor. 

#85.29 

Stearns Brown baked  Batter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

The Universal Obligatioii to Labor. 
Rev. J J. Spencer at the Union 

Church Sunday, preached from the 

text Gen. 3-19 ; " In the sweat of thy 

face shalt thou eat bread." He 
took the ground that the obligation to 
labor is recoguissed by all, and about 
that point tbero can be no dispute: 
why it should be so has always been 
more or less of a perplexity to the world. 
The reasou for this universal obliga- 
tion, may be said to rest upon three 
grounds, theological, physiological and 
sociological. The origins! idea was 
that labor is a curse entailed upon men 
hy the sinful action of Adam aud Eve 
in the Garden shortly after the death 
of Christ when the disciples looked for 
His speedy return, it had become the 
idea that it was not cousisleut with a 
religious life to labor, and it remained 
for the Apostle Paul to show and to 
preach that labor was a duty which the 
Chiistiau owed to God ; whenever reli- 
gion has swung away from this idea it 
has fallen into error. Tho instinct of 
those who become conscious of evil in 
tbe world is to flee away from it, to 
try to escape it by separating them- 
selves to a life  of negative  goodness. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
From East Brookfield on all purchases of 

~$500 or over, and from North and South 

Brookfield o^u every purchase of $10.00 and 

over, provided you cut this advertisement 

out and bring it with you. 

Our store is packed full with new and 

desirable goods, marked in plain figures 

less than city prices. 

GARMENTS! 
My Garment Department is a great suc- 

cess. My $5.00 Fur-Trimmed Reefer has 

no equal. Special values at $5.00, $5.75, 

$5.87, $7.13, $7.87, $9.67, $10.63, $12.87, 

$14.62, $19.00, $20.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   LINE 

O.  S. TRAHAN, 
The Mechanic Street Dry Goods Dealer, - Spencer, Mass. 

It iB in this respect that Buddhism with 
its strong missionary spirit, Moham- 
medanism with its strong temperance 
principles and Confucianism with its 
pure code of morals, have committed 
the same fatal error of monastic Chris- 
tianity. An idle man cannot be a 
Christian. 

On the second ground, that ot the 
physiological, it had been shown by 
demonstration, that % negative good- 
ness obtained by a giving up of labor, 
aud a retiring from the necessity of 
work was not the best way. It had 
been learned in the same way, that the 
highest development of the miud, was 
only obtained by the highest develop- 
ment of the body, man as an auimal 
was important as welt as man as a 
spiritual being. The third reason for 
the obligation to labor is sociological. 
We are passing through a great transi- 
tion state, the time is coming, and 
more rapidly than we realize when the 
truest individualism will be found to 
reside only in the highest socialism, 
when the government will be so man- 
aged that monoply shall be impossible, 
when political bribery and corruption 
will be no more tolerated than was 
slavery, when to iustigate a Black Fri- 
day would be as treasonable and as 
crimiual as to rebel against the Uuiou, 
when whiskey trusts will be no more 
tolerated than the Louisiana Lottery, 
when the Presidents of the eastern R. 
R. Companies cannot meet and decide 
that the people must pay their rates or 
walk to the World's Fair, wheu 
monopolies will be broken up, and the 
law of might over right be overthrown, 
and rail-roads and telegraph lines un- 
der a proper government be conducted 
as efficiently and as well as our post 
office department is at the present time. 

Society exists because there must be 
a recognition of the nmimil dependence 
of men, that the greatest happiness 
may come. 

And because evil docs exist men are 
under certaiu obligntions to it. He 
who receives the blessings which be- 
long to civilization but nothing to help 
it along is morally dishonest. No one 
secures the highest development unless 
he puts more into society than he tukes 
out. A man can not be a Christian 
unless he is a worker. 

From a sociological standpoint idle- 
ness is a crime. They who live with- 
out doiug anything are living on the 
life of others. It is no disgrace to la- 
bor but it is a disgrace to be idle. La- 
bor is a fundamental law of human or- 
ganization. It finds its full meaning 
ouly when it is recognized as having a 
theological significance because it has 
a physical and a social relation to men. 
Only when the church in its practical 
workings comes to recoguize this, can 
it assume to attempt to solve the labor 
problem of the day. Only when iu 
some way it realizes its privilege and 
throws open its doors to teach, iu some 
taugible way, the blessing of labor to 
humanity, can it realize the place it 
holds in the world as organized Chris- 
tianity. 

Holiday Gifts! 
Having  added  a  NEW   DEPART- 
MENT to our   business   we   are  pre- 
pared to furnish our customers with all 

brands  of 

Tobacco and Cigars, 
Toilet Articles, Juvenile Books, 

Games, Etc., and other Holiday goods 
and other things suitable for Christmas 

presents. 

Select Barly.    Buy Sarly. 

SPLAIN BROS., 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

On Trial. 
Header, will you please give 

or send us .the name or names 
of such of your relatives or 
friends, who, having been 
former residents of the Brook- 
fields, now live elsewhere. 

We desire to send them the 
UNION 3 weeks on trial, FREE. 
Send or hand such names and 
addresses at once to either of 
the undersigned. 

K. M. Ashby. 

C. H. Whittemore. 

Geo. P. Buck. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealer in  

Hardware 
L 

Cutlery. 
-AND- 

Farming Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 
Points, Baskets, Brooms.  Parts, 

Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 

Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 
Naptha and  Turpentine, Lime 

Kalsomine, and Alabastine. 

Large stock of WALL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, Etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

EATON & WHITTEMORE'S. 

Christmas!   Christmas Is Almost Here.   Christmas 1 
Of course you are going to buy something for a present.    Before  you  do  so, 

you must not fail to see our DISPLAY of many Pretty aud 

' Useful Articles in the line of 

Fancy  Work   Material,   Christmas  Cards,   Picture 
Books, Dolls, Etc., Etc. 

Remember to Call at 

EATON   &  WHITTEMORE'S, 
MILLINERS, 

Crosby's Block, Central Street, -        -  ■    -        -        Brookfield, Mass. 



Spencer Brevities, 

- Dr. Bowers, at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning?, took for his theme and 
preached a sermon to the children upon 
snow, which was highly interesting. 

—John O'Gara is drawing a consider- 
able quantity of stone from north of Wire 
Village to the road between the upper 
and lower Wire Villages, so that they 
will be ready for repairing that highway 
in the spring. 

—The framing of the timbers for the 
addition to the Prouty factoiy will be 
done in the store-house thus allowing the 
men to work without being exposed to 
the inclemency of the weather, 

—Court Spencer A. O. F. of A. are to 
have a bazar at the Town Hall, January 
5th and 6th. There will be entertainment 
from 8 until 9 each evening and dancing 
from 9 to 11. 

—The fourteenth annual reunion of the 
Yale Alumni Association will be held at 
the Massasoit House, Springfield, Wed- 
nesday evening, Dec. 21st. Business at 
six o'clock, dinner at seven o'clock. 

—Sam Adams who was reported last 
week as having gone to Boston at the 
request of the American Express Co., 
was at Newton as acting agent for the 
company for two or three days, but re- 
turned to his duties here Saturday noon. 

—A fireman was recently complaining 
to the Si s man that there had not been 
work enough for the department to keep 
the cobwebs out of their rubber boots. 
Sorry for that but we should be more 
sorry to have any disastrous fires. 

—The long December term of Superior 
civil court, for jury trials only—the first 
since the new rule went iuto etfect—con- 
vened at the new courthouse in Worces- 
ter on Tuesday morning. There 220 cases 
oh the calendar, and on the call 204 were 
marked for trial. C. U. Hamilton and J. 
B. Gendreau of this place are upon the 
second jury, the first being foreman. 

—Wm. T. Clark & Sons are repairing 
the water wheel at Watson's grain mill 
on Elm St. Not since last spring has any 
grain been ground there, but it is now 
hoped that by cleaning out the pond 
and repairing the water wheel, meal can 
again be ground by water power. 

—Members of the Farmer's and Me- 
chanic's Association are especially re- 
quested to be present at the adjourned 
annual meeting to be held at Caucus Hall 
December 17, at 2 p. m. Business of 
importance is to be brought up, relating 
n part to the building of the new barn 
at Myrick Park. 

—E. L. Jaynes has taken pictures of 
two gigantic squashes that were raised 
by S. K. Hindley at Fair View Farm. 
One of them bears the inscription: US. K. 
Hindley, Fair View farm, Spencer, Mass. 
Sept. 5, 1892, "which was scratched on 
the surface on the date indicated, by Mr. 
Hindley, and which grew with the growth 
of the squash until the letters were quite 
large. Another picture of a large basket 
of potatoes raised on the same farm, was 
very life-like. 

—The fourth entertainment in the 
Young People's Lecture Course will be 
given by the Columbian Concert (Jo., of 
Boston, at Town hall, Friday evening, 
18th. The following named artists will 
appear in the various roles: Miss Alice 
Wentworth, soprano; Wulf Fries, 'cello; 
E. N. Lafrican, cornet and accompanist; 
Miss Julia King, Reader. All are supe- 
rior artists in their lines, and a Jirst-class 
conceit in every particular is assured. 
Admission 25 cents; reserved seats 35 
cents. Tickets on sale at Boydeu's (late 
Knowllon'B) newsroom. 

—The trustees of the Richard Sugden 
Library offer a reward of twenty-five 
dollars for the arrest and conviction of 
the person who cut a picture out of the 
November number of Scribner's magazine 
The picture is that of a nude figure, and 
the piece cut out measures about (1x5 in. 
It is about the meanest thing a person 
can do, to mutilate or in any way injure 
property that another has provided fcr 
his free enjoyment. It is hoped that all 
who frequent the Library will assist in 
endeavoring to detect the one guilty of 
this meauuess. We would like to know 
his name. 

—At ihe annual meeting for the election 
of officers of the Congregational Church, 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Clerk, Geo. 11, Marsh; 
Treasurer, Frank E. Dunton; Auditor, 
Frank A. Drury; Deacon for four years, 
Fields M. Prouty; Church Committee, 
the four deacons and Sunday school 
superintendent ex-officio, and Noah W. 
Sagendorph, Oliver J. Brewer and H. I. 
Wybert. The piesent Sunday school 
superintendent, Geo. R. Waketield, wa 
unanimously re-Weeted, but as he posi 
lively declined to serve another year, the 
election of another was postponed for a 
week. Mrs. Geo. H. Marsh was re-elected 
superintendent of the primary depart- 
ment. 

—One of the cleanest "cuts" in wages 
is reported from one of the boot shops in 
town. A'young man was getting one- 
half cent a dozen for doing something on 
shoes. He put in his cupons before pay- 
day and when the lime came he received 
no "stamps," He told the foreman that 
there must be a miBtake. The foreman 
guessed not. "Y'ou were cut down, you 
know.'1 The lad smiled sarcastically and 
went away. On interviewing the superin- 
tendent of the department, be was asked 
"What is the matter?" He replied, "The 
foreman says I am cut down one-half 
cent a dozen; that was all I was getting 
in the place. Do you expect I am going 
to work for nothing:'" An investiaatiou 
was promised, but its results have not 
yet been made known. The question is, 
Was that reduction caused by the action 
of the McKinley bill? $ 

—The approaching marriage of Ade- 
lard Castongue and Mils Comeau is an- 
nounced. 

—The Spencer post-office is rated at 
(1900 per year. 

—Work on the French roof addition to 
St, Mary's church is progressing rapidly. 

—Henry J. Potvin, inventor of the tidy 
bolder, is going to Arizona. 

—Chas. II. Hamilton, editor of theSuN, 
is foreman of the second jury at Worces- 
ter. 

—There is to be a cig ir factory estab- 
lished on Mechanic St. withiu a short 
time. * 

—The all-nighPluneh wagon recently 
built here has been shipped to its destina 
ion. 

—Call and sec what C. II. Boydeu^has 
in the line of Christmas goods. Knowl- 
ton's old stand. 

—Y'ou will find samething you will 
want in the hue of holiday goods at Boy- 
den's (late Knowlton's) newsroom. 

— llenay Ludden has returned to Cara- 
cas, Venezuela, from which place he has 
been at home on a visit for the past 
mouth. 

—The need for increased freighting 
facilities at our station is felt more and 
more eveiy day. There ought to be a 
larger freight depot and more truck room. 

—Y'ou should look out for the Christ- 
mas display iu R. M. Kane's window on 
Mechanic street. It will be a most ex- 
cellent one, and will pay for the looking 
at it. 

—The J. O'Gara Hose Company expect 
to make their concert and ball a first- 
class one. ■ 

—Misses Adolphiue and Enertiue Buch- 
walder of Porrentruy, Switzerland, are 
visiting with Frank Collette of Mechanic 
street, whose relatives they are. 

—The committee of arrangements for 
the forthcoming concert and ball of the 
Moose Hill Encampment of Odd Fellows, 
is as follows: Geo. W. Squires, Benjamin 
Guley, Abe GreenVood, Louis Forkey 
and F. Mullett. It will be some time in 
March aud the musicians will be Hrig- 
ham's Orchestra. 

—Our friend, Charles A. Bojden, has 
purchased the utws and periodical depot 
recently run by Mr. Knowlton, and on 
Wednesday sent to Boston and secured a 
line line of holiday goods which will be 
immediately put upon the counters. We 
wish friend Uoyden abundant success in 
his uew venture. 

—Prof. Ed. W. Prouty sailed from New 
Y'ork for Jacksonville, Fla., ou the 4th 
iust., to enter upon his luth season's en- 
gagement at the St. James Hotel iu that 
city. He takes with him an orchestra of 
rare taient, procured from Boston, New 
York aud other cities. Mrs. Prouiy will 
join her husbaud at Jacksonville about 
the first of January. 

—An alarm of tire was given at 1:10 
o'clock this morning. Cause, the discov 
ery of fire iu Union block, under the 
post-office. When discovered, the smoke- 
waB very dense and it was hard to deter- 
mine its exact location. It proved to be 
iu the cellar among some old barrels and 
other rubbish, and a large quantity of 
water was used before it was extinguished 
The principal damage results from smoke 
which penetrated every part of the build- 
ing. 

—At tbe December meeting of the 
Spencer Auxiliary to the Woman's Board 
of Missions, Mrs. Noah Sagendorph was 
appointed Treasurer in place of Mrs. H. 
P. Starr, who resigned ou account of il 
health. The officersnow are: President 
MrB. S. C. Dyer; Vice President, Mrs. G. 
P Ladd; Secretary, Mrs. Nathan Hersey; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Noah Sagendorph; So- 
licitor for Life and Light, Mrs. E. C. 
Stone; Solicitor for Mission Studies, Mrs. 
Noah Sagendorph. 

ole riding by Willie Windle of Millbury. 
was remarkable for the wonderful and 
apparently impossible things that he did 
with the machine, which was ihe old 
high wheel pattern. He rode the front 
wheel separate from the rear wheel, aud 
the rear wheel. He also rode on one side 
of tbe machine aud then changed sides 
and did the same thing. The costumes 
of tbe ladies were elegant and the man- 
agement of tbe tioor was such as,to give 
the highest pleasure with the least possi- 
ble trouble and restraint. All will look 
anxiously for the coming of the second 
annual. 

KING'S DAUGHTERS. 

This space is for the "King's Daugh- 
ters."    All circles in town are invited to 
contribute from week to week. 

"Look up, not down, 
Look forward, and not back, 

Lobk out, not in. 
Lend a hand." 
"In His Name." 

"Whose I am, whom I serve" 

"Whatsoever He saith unto you, do it." 

NOW. 

"Rise! for the day is passing 
And you lie dreaming on ; 
The others have buckled their armor, 
And forth to the fight are gone: 
A place iu the ranks awaits you, 
Each one has some part to play; 
The Past and future are looking 
In the face ot the stern today."       M. 
"A Christian life  is evermore a life of 

action.     Head-faith  built  Noah's  ark— 
heart-faith   went   into   it.      Head-faith 
amounts  to  little;    heart-faith  sets  the 
world on fire with love.  Head-faith looks, 
heart-faith grasps.   Arm-chair Christian- 
ity won't pass muster in these days.  Sol- 
diers of Him who went about doing good, 
have s niething on hand beside murmur- 
ing.   So, be not simply good,  but good 
for something; not a barnacle on the old 
ship Zlon,but a gleaming, sun-bright sail- 
not.a drone in the dual hive of humanity; 
but ahappy bee; a humming, honey-gath, 
ering bee; not a croaker, but a persuasive 
voice."—Frauces E. Willard. 

The third line of the Scripture Enigma 
in the SIN of Dec. 1. should read: 
"the first of all letters, the first of all 
members," instead of the first of all num- 
bers. The answer will appear next week- 

There will be a union prayer meeting 
under the auspices of the King's Daugh- 
ters on Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock. All 
are cordially invited. 

The Motiroe-Stevenl Nuptials. 

One   of   the   most   interesting  social 

Smoked   Pearls. 

The entertainment entitled "Smoked 
Pearls" which has beeu in rehearsal for 
severl weeks past, was given in the Town 
Hall Tuesday evening under the direction 
of Miss E«telle Ward, and proved an un- 
qualified success. If a stranger, unac- 
quainted with the facts connected with 
its production had witnessed it, he would 
never have suspected it to be the first 
time the company had appeared upon the 
stage. The "Pearls" consisted of 25 young 
ladies in costume and there were some 10 
newsboys "smoked" for the occasion who 
joined in the Newsboys chorus from 
"141(2." The singing wan excellent and 
the local hits made by the lady minstrels 
between the numbers "brought down the 
hoiiBe" every time. The house was 
crowded and before the curtain rose there 
was "standing room only," every seat 
being taken both in the main hall and the 
gallery. Of the mauy fine entertainments 
giveu here under the direction of Miss 
Ward, none have excelled this one which 
seems to be her crowning effort. Much 
credit is due, not only to Miss Ward for | 
her energy and skill iu directing the affair 
but to every individual member of the 
company who assisted her. It would 
bear a repitition with variations which 
Miss Ward's fertile ingenuity would 
readily suggest. 

events that has taken place in Spencer for 
mauy months was the marriage, on Mon- 
day evening, of Miss Julia L. Monree, to 
Mr. Oral A. Stevens, assistant engineer 
of the W. L. & S. electric railroad. The 
ceremony took place about six o'clock, 
Rev. E. Stuart Best officiating, after 
which a wedding dinner was served, and 
the newly wedded party left on the eight 
o'clock train for a short tour to the West 
Agent A. B. Watson of the 11. A A. station 
here, acted as best man. and Miss Ella 
Phillips was the bridesmaid, while Miss 
Maud M. Monroe, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. The bride was dressed 
iu a rich Lansdown silk, trimmed with 
ostrich feathers, and carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Miss Phillips wore a 
white Henrietta cloth gown, trimmed 
with white lace and satin ribbons, and 
carried a boquet of cream roses. Miss 
Maud M. Monroe wore a white caBsi- 
mere gown trimmed with white lace, aud 
carried a boquet of pink roses. 

Miss Eva Monroe, a cousin of the bride 
prsided at the piano, and played the wed- 
ding march. The house was elegantly 
decorated with blooming potted plants 
from A. W. Hoyle's Lincoln street con 
servatory, that filled the cosy dwelling 
with their rich perfume. 

Tbe presents were numerous and hand- 
some—they could be counted by the 
score—and were from friends far and 
near. Want of space forbids the mention 
of more than two: an elegant piano lamp 
from A. G. Pease & Co. and their em- 
ployes, where the bride was recently em- 
ployed as bookkeeper, and $02 in gold 
from the employes of the W., L. aud S, 
where the groom is assistant superin- 
tendent. 

The happy couple,Jafter partaking the 
wedding dinner boarded the 8 o'clock 
train for the west amid a shower of rice 
etc. and accompanied by many wishes f r 
a long life and hapsiness. 

Concert and Ball of the Spencer 
Bicycle Club. 

The first annual concert aud ball of the 
Spencer Bicycle Club last Friday evening 
was declared by those who attended it to 
be a most excellent and enjoyable occa- 
sion. There were said to be 0(1 couples 
ou the lloor of the hall. The grand march 
was led by Mr. George Adams and Miss 
Eva Monroe.    The order of dauces was 

Deputy Sheriffs Appointed. 

Sheriff-elect Gen. Robert |H. Chamber- 
lain announces a partial list of his dep- 
uties, three or more places being left 
vacant on account of contests in Clinton, 
Southbtidge and possibly Worcester. One 
place in Pitcbbtirg is also to be filled. 
ThoBe appointed are as follows: 

Ashburnbam—W. H. Richardson. 
Athol—A. L. Doane. 
Barre—Sylvester Bothwell. 
East Brookfield —Warren E. Tarbell. 
Fitchburg—Benj. D. Dwinnell, Henry 

G. Greene, Charles II. Potter; one vacan- 
cy to be filled. 

Gardner—Henry A. Turner. 
Milford—Abbott A. Jenkins. 
North Brookfield—Luther P. Deland. 
Spencer—C, A. Boyden. 0 

I' x bridge—Edmund O. Bacon. 
Wiuchendon—Robert Callahau. 
Westboro—Joseph P. Love. 
Warren—W. A. Putnam. 
Worcester—James M. Drennan, {Fames 

Earlv, David  H.  Ilayter,  W.  W. Scott, 
fully carried out,  and   the  music by the | Charles Sibley. 
Overman Wheel band was all that could      The uew sheriff reappoints   but few of 
be desired.    The exhibition of trick bicy- 'Sheriff Nye's democratic appointees. 

Leicester News. 
Miss Grace Solomon was in town Tues 

day. 

Miss Ida Warren, who has been quite 
seriously ill, is reported more comfort- 
able.   Dr. C. G. Stearns is in attendance. 

Preparations are being made for Christ- 
mas observances in the various churches, 
the programs of which will appear in our 
next. 

Conductor Ramsdell is to close his con- 
nection with the W. L. <£ S. road, and 
open a grocery store in this village. 

Services will be held at the Methodist 
and Congregational churches on Sunday 
at the usual hour, morning and evening. 

Miss Bertha Denny and Miss Mary 
D. Thurston are expected home from 
Northampton, where they are attending 
school, next Thursday or Friday. 

The Leicester Academy will close this 
aftx moon for a two week's hoiliday vaca- 
tion. The public schools will close on 
the 23d, to reopeu on the ninth of Jauu- 
ary. 

Master Arthur Arnold tested the ico 
upon the lake on Sunday last, and found 
it unsafe. He broke through and found 
the water chilly, but was rescued before 
receiving any permanent injury. ' 

The "Smoked Pearls" entertainment 
which was given in Spender, Tuesday 
evening was highly pleasing to the lai ge 
party of Leicester people who had the 
privilege of attending it. 

Parts of the new electric generators for 
the power station have arrived, and tbe 
remainder is hourly expected. They are 
to be set up at once to be ready for any 
emergency that may arise. 

The condenser of the old engine at the 
power works is to be furnished with a 
new foundation, as the original one has 
proved to be inadequate for its support. 
A large grauite block has been procured, 
and will be placed under it this coming 
week. 

James E. Rice, son of Henry J. and 
Catherine (Donnelly) Rice, died early on 
Wednesday morning. He was a very 
popular young mau and left a host of 
friends. He was superintendent of the 
spinning department in the Kent Mill in 
this town. He was 27 years of age and a 
member of the A. O. H. The funeral 
took place from St. Joseph's church this 
morning, where solemn requiem high 
mass was celebrated at 9 o'clock. The 
burial was private. 

The Leicester Mission was officially or- 
ganized as an independent M. E. Church 
Monday evening by Rev. Dr. Geo. S. 
Chadbourne, presiding elder of the Bos- 
ton District Rev. Alonzo Sanderson 
named Otis Whittemore, the oldest mem- 
ber of the class, as class leader. The 
following Board of Stewards was chosen: 
Geo. L. Stone, Otis Whittemore, Joseph 
II, Woodhead, Marcus M. Mowry, Fred 
D. Libby, N. H. Clark of Worcester, F. 
A. Barnes of Worcester and F. J. Me teal f. 
Trustees, A. B. F. Kiuney, Charles H 
Carpenter, 0. O. Richardson, all three of 
Worcester, aud Uubbard Midgley, Otis 
Whittemore, Geo. L. Stone, M. M. Mow- 
ry, J. H. Woodhead aud Richard E. 
Fogwell. Frank J. Metcalf was chosen 
Recording Secretary aud Treasurer of the 
official board. Thirty-two members and 
probationers were received into the 
church and given the right hand of fellow- 
ship by the elder and Mr. Sanderson 
Rev. Mr. Sanderson was formally an- 
nounced as first pastor of the new church, 
which will not interfere with his work in 
couuectiou with the West Side and Lake 
View Missions. 

Itochdale. 

Surveyors were busy Tuesday staking 
out the route of the electric railway 
through the village. 

The Mother Goose show and Christmas 
sale by the Friday Club, Thursday of last 
week, was numerously attended, though 
the night was dark aud rainy. The cash 
receipts exceeded $00.00 with but few 
expenses to be deducted 

Say, what's that about Binns Taylor's 
"native Alboon" in the last Republican'? 
Oh, that should have been "Albion," 
England's ancient name; mistake of the 
printer; see? 

Geo. K. Soule rode out from Worcester 
Sunday morning on his safety, and re- 
ported good travelling for his wheel. He 
returned in the afternoon. 

The upper mill pond presented a gala 
day appearance Sunday afternoon. Scores 
of young people of both sexes enjoyed 
the excellent skating during the after- 
noon. 

The fact of Christmas coming on Sun 
day Is a disappointment to mauy, espec- 
ially to mill workers, who very natuially 
desire a day off on such an occasion. 

HOME DRESSMAKING. 

SOME     SUPPLEMENTARY     POINTERS 
REGARDING   EVENING   COSTUMES. 

Demltrulns and Court Trains—Th« Mod- 
eling of WnlMt Lining—Biding I.HIII.N.. 

The Making of Children's Garment*. 

The Jacket and Covert Coat. 

iCopyright, 1H92, by American Press Associa- 
tion.) 

MJMHKR VI. 
There are a few more words to add with 

reference to evening dreuHes. If a train i« 
desired, the four aide breadths aud tbe hack 
breadths are tapered down HO that the b;tck 
breadths are 13< yards long. A demllmin 
is 1% yards, though the train can be longer 
If desired. It is finished on tbe inside like 
guy nice skirt and should have a balayeuse. 
A court train is made of two breadths of 
material lined with silk or satin, and 
plaited and fastened at the shoulders in 
the back, and then tacked to the sides of 
the skirt at the hips, aud the rest Irft 
loose to fall over the other skirt. 

A few words more regarding the model 
tng of a waist lining. If the wearer is 
short waisted and stout, an "impression'' 
can be taken, as is done with other waists, 
but the proportion in drafting the model is 
to allow in width in proportion to what 
would be one inch to each seam and to 
eliminate one or more inches at the waist 
line, just as if a slice that wide had been 
cut out all the way around and the lining 
sewed up again. 

Almost every lady, be she amateur or 
professional dressmaker, may wish to 
make a riding habit: Directions have al 
ready been given for making the basque, 
but It Is almost as difficult to make the 
skirt now as the waist. It is cut to lit 
snugly around the hips in the same style as 
the skirt model as to the front breadths, 
but the back consists of a single breadth 
laid in flat plaits at the back. The skirt 
should be roomy over the knees and fall 
gracefully without straining, The model 
skirt will allow this, and the riding skirt 
should be a trifle more than walking 
length and simply hemmed at the bottom. 
If it is possible to have the lady sit on a 
saddle to try on the skirt it will be of great 
advantage, as it is easier to "hang" the 
skirt so that it shall fall just right. 

The riding skirt should have a stout belt 
and fastening. It should open on the left 
side and button over with small silk but 
tons. The pocket is placed almost iu front 
and has a flap, and is cut across instead 
of lengthwise. In sewing the skirt of a 
habit, which should be of serge or cloth, 
each seam should be carefully pressed and 
finished in the neatest manner. 

A finish often adopted for the edges of 
basque, front, etc., is to baste a silk braid 
with the edge even with the edge and on 
the right side of the goods, lying back 
ward; then stitch this down, and after 
ward turn the braid around to the wrong 
side and fell it down. This is flatly pressed 
and is the same as the braid on men's 
coats.   Nothing could be neater. 

Cherry Valley. 
John Heron, for some 25 years in the 

employ of the Brick City mills, has re- 
turned to his old position as machinist 
after an absence of nearly two years. 

Postmaster E. W. Conantof thjs village 
attended the reunion of his old regim ne 
the 01st Massachusetts, in Worcester, 
this afternoon. 

Mrs. Bartlett's new house, corner of 
Brown and Main streets, is completed 
and is now occupied by M. .). Manning 
on the riifloor and by Mrs. Brooks on 
the second. 

It is expected that the musical and 
literary entertainment to be given at St. 
Thomas church this evening under the 
direction of W. II. Arthuer, will be an in 
teresting affair. 

At St. Thomas church there will be a 
Christmas tree for the little folks on 
Christmas eve. On Sunday there 
will be a communion service at 10,-15, and 
an evening service at 7 o'clock. 

MODEL FOR CHILD'S WAIST. 
[Dotted lines show how lo cut away for low 

neck for gimp.] 
The making of children's garments is 

quite different from those of the mother's, 
and every dressmaker ought to know how 
whether they are ever called upon to prac 
tice or not. 

In the first place, simplicity Is to be stud 
led, and the fact that they have no "form* 
taken into consideration. Wheu new ma 
terial is used, the dressmaker can cu t lo su it 
herself, but it is best to have the gowns, 
etc., designed so as to have the different 
pieces as large as possible, and have a hem 
deep enough to allow for a child's rapid 
growth. 

The present styles have full sleeves, fnl 
lowing those of their mothers in form, and 
the waists are draped iu much the same 
manner. 

To make a dress for a little girl, begin by 
drafting the lining, which try on, as with 
the others, and take the impression with 
pins, but loosely; then baste the outside on, 
following the same general plan as for the 
mother's gowns in the making aud finishing 
of the seams, but of course no bones are re- 
quired. The waists close in the back, and 
the skirt is usually gathered aud sewn on 
with a piping. 

The skirts of children's dresses now are 
cut in straight breadths and require very 
little trimming, but considerable can be 
and is frequently put on the waists. 

It is not considered necessary to finish off 
and line a child's dress with the same care 
employed on fine gowns for grown people, 
with the exception of their cloaks, which 
require tailor finish. 

If a jacket is to have 'pockets, the bent 
way for an amateur to do Is to take a gentle- 
man's vest and study the manner in which 
they are made aud sewn in. If she cannot 
do this, let her cut the slit for the pocket 
with the front part half an inch higher 
than the back. Cut the lining for the pocket 
an inch wider than the slit and cut two 
pieces of the material of the jacket \% 
inches wide and an inch longer than the 
slit, the nape running the long way. These 
two strips should be basted to the pocket 
lining and stitched on tightly, after which 
basted to the outside of the jacket iu such 
a manner as to insure their being turned 
to bring the pocket inside, leaving these 
strips for facings. When the pocket is 
sewn in, stay the corners with arrowheads 
and stitch the edge of the lower side*. The 
pocket can then have the sides sewu and 
stoutly overcast. 

The difference between a jacket and 
covert coat is that the jacket is sewn on 
the inside, the seams laid apart and pressed, 
while the covert coat has the seams lapped 
and double stitched. Only thick, lint- 
cloth will bear this without fraying. Cov 
ert coats have no front darts. Jackets 
may have them or not. Blazers have no 
darts and usually are rather shorter in the 
back than front, though this season they 
are quite long. 

The collars to covert coats are standing, 
and the coat buttons are in a double line 
down the front of white bone or pearl. 

The collars to the jackets are according 
to taste, either Medici or Stuart style, or 
the plain rolling or the long rolling collar, 
which may be lined with fur, and which ex 
tends down the front. These collars are 
very troublesome, but by getting a special 
pattern they can be achieved. 

OUVS  ilAUi'fcK, 

CHRISTMAS! 
Come 
and 
See 
Our 
Fine 
Display 
of 
Holiday Goods, 
Before   purchasing.     Tt    will 

pay yon. 

G. S. TRAHAN, 
21 Mechanic St., Spencer. 

"Warn.," "To Let," "Lost," "Found," and 
■amllar " Adi," three week, for 10 cents per line, no 
charge leu than 26 cent.. 

FOR HALE—It Klce Corner, Brookfield, Mau., 3 
head of young Cattle. Can be Beeu any tiun- 

day or after 6 o'clock during the week. K. H. 
NEWMAN. 62w3 

WANTED—A capable girl for general home- 
work.   Apply  o J. T. Wood, 

"il-.'lw Weil Urookfleld. Mau. 

WANTED AT ONCE! 
Experienced Dry Thread Sitchers on 
Bat and Congress Light Shoes.   Apply 
at   the  brick   factory,   opposite the 

hotel. 
BACON,   YOUNG   &   CO., 

Spencer, Mass. 

IF YOU EXPECT TO BUY A 

HARNESS, 
FUR ROBE, 

WOOL LAP ROBE, 

PLUSH ROBE, 

STREET BLANKET. 

BARN BLANKET. 

Or Anything in the 

HORSE FIN1II IE, 
Look over my Stock. 

Send for Catalogue and 

PRICE LIST. 

L. S. WOODIS, JR., 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

My Stock Ex cells all Former Displays 
for 

CHRISTMAS and MEW YEAR'S GOODS, 
Including Ueed,  Bamboo, Oak, 

ROCKING anil EASY CHAIRS, 
'Large and small sizes, upholstered in many 

colors of silk and crushed plushes. 

Wilton Bug and Tapestry  Goods. 
Antique Oak, Ash and Black Walnut Chatti- 
ber Sets.    A lot of Antique Oak, Aah Par- 
lor Book and Writing  Desk  combined,  at 

Low Prices. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
Lounges in Elegant Wilton Hug Patterns 
and Plushes. Parlor Center and Fancy 
Tables in Oak an Antique Finish, very 
handsome Solid Mahogany.Center tables. 
Heavy Stock CarpetingB, Elegant Stock 
Hugs, Mats and Kemnants, Hug Fringes. 
Bissell Carpet Sweeper warranted. Beauti- 
ful Framed Pictures. Large stock, new 
patterns of Picture Mouldings to frame 
pictures to order. Picture mats fitted to 

any size picture. 

Old    Furniture    Repaired 
And Upholstered by a practical  first-class 

upholsterer. Satisfaction warranted. 
Please call and look over five rooms filled 
with a variety of goods usually kept in a 
first class Furniture and Carpet store. A 
good line of window curtains, plushes and 
coverings for old or new work. Sash cur- 
tains, Hods, Sideboards at very low prices. 
Folding bed, cheap, to make room. Fancy 
Heed work stands. Special bargains to 

reduce stock this season of thu year. 

ALFRED BURRILL. 
NORTH BBOOKKIFLD, MASS. 

BROOKFIELDS' 
Devoted to the Local Interests of Brookfield, East Brookfield, North Brookfield and West Brookfield. 

Volume I.   Number 54. North Brookfield, Mass., Saturday, December 24, 1892. Price Three Cents. 

CRAYON ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
OVV. DEPOT, SPKNCKtt, MASH. 

" (Branch Offlce, Main SwI, North Brookfield.) 
B,»t Cabinet Photo. »3.60 per dozen. Vnym 

Portrait, al very low price.. Sepia PorlraIU. new 
thin* Give u« vuur work, don't go »<"■ « town. 
I will make you better work for lew money than 
Ion wo 1.1 have to pay In the - Hy. 1 have more 
i'lpand I will K-ln.il work   Iwo   week,  after the 

FOR S-AXJIE! 
Outside Windows in Various Sizes. 

CHII in lime am) make your selec- 
tion. Double Windows prevent 
colds and save coal*.    For Sale by 

AVM. FTJLLAM &  CO., 
NORTH llltOOKFlKI.I), MAPS. 

CHAS.   F.   KICE, 
 m.Al.KiL    I*  

Floor, Grain, Heal, Feed & Fertilizers 
Office at Warner's Block. 

1'leii.i.nl Street, 

COAL! 

Brooknelri, Mm 

COAL,! 
The be.! quality COM, for famllj 0" Promptly 

delivered by leaving your order at the P. C. A. 
s'to'i-, or at house on Main Htree'. 

Ilnr.1 and Soft Coal C- iwlaiitly on hand. 

A..   H .   KINO, 
BmokfieM, Mass. 

JOHN   K.   HOBBS, 
Dealer In 

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND  JEWELEY, 
ANU  SlLVBB  WAIIE. 

xj-sprH:,] attention given to repairing in   all It" 
branch-..   AH work guaranteed 

(IEUAI.DS BLOCK. BUIIOKKIELD. 

T.   HOW A HI), 

ATTORNEY-/\T-LAW, 
OFFICE ■ 

A'lnnn' li'ock, ■ North Brookfiel.l. 

GERALD   BBOniKES, 
Dealer* in 

DRUGS : AND.- MEDICINES, 
PA ,CY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Oim,    Ki.hlug    Tackle     and    Sporting    Ooo"l« 
generally. 

TOWS HAM. BLOCK, IIROOKF1KI.D. 

E .   L .   3 A V N K S , 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON ARTIST, 
MAIS STKKKT, SPKSCKB,  MASS. 

PICTURE - FRAMING - TO - OBDER. 

Satisfaction   Guaranteed. 

WM. II.   SWALLOW, 

Deputy Slieriff anfl Jnstice of the Peace. 
Office, Crosby's Block, 

BEQOKF1ELD, -        - MASS. 

Collection! Promptly Attended to. 

JAMES O'NEIL, 

MERCHANT   TAIL0B, 
Main Street, East Hrookfield. Mas». 

A full and complete hoe of SUITINGS 
for FALL and WINTER wear. New line 
of Foreign and Domestic ipxids. Prompt 
attention gi.en   to the wauls of customers. 

H. K. COTTLE, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
POUT OFFICE BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

Law.    Collection.    Insurance.     Pensions. 

w. w. nit T. IIENHY W. KINO. CUAS. M. BICE. 

HIDE, KING & KICK 

COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW, 
6, i and 8, P.,«t Office Block, Pearl Mtreet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Counsel ill Patent Cases.-Mr. King will he to 

North BrouknYld after & :3U P. M. 

C11AKLES II. STEKLE, 
Repairer of 

Pcots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. 
Orders may be Iclt at either W. IS. Geralds, E. D. 

Ooodell's, or Gerald Bros. Stores 
WORK   GUARANTEED. 

Sooth Maple Street, - Brookfield, Mass. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 

Coal, Wood, Kindlings, Lumber, Lime, 
CEMENT, ETC., AT THE 

AMEKICAN   EXPRESS   OFFICE. 
Prompt Attention.      Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

ALV1N  HYDE,  Brookfield   Steam  Mi!l«. 

PEOPLE'S   CO -OPERATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 

—— Headquarter* for^— 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES, 
Agents for the Spnrr's Revere Standard Java 

Coffee, B. M. C. and Lily White Flour. 

Gerald's Block, Prouty St.,  -  Brookfield. 

JOHN 3Sd:xTi.CA-H:"5r, 

TKIAL   JUSTICE, 
Collector ot'Taxes fiir Brookfield. 

CROSBY'S BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

WRITTEN FOR THE UNION. 

SOLILOQUY OF THE OLD CANNON. 

It Stirs in Its' Bed and Speaks Again. 
An  Interesting Story from  llralen   Lip.. 

HOURS : 

ft until II a. m.        % until 4.       7 until 9. p. m. 

Yes I have been laid away for quite 

a number of years, in some secure 

place in North Brookfield village, and 

only one or two know where it is. I 

am separated from my carraige which 

is in the basement of the First Congre- 

gational Church. I have been pietty 

quiet of late yea's on holidays, and 

reason enough for it, they could not 

find me and then again the rumor went 

forth that I am iujured so as to be un- 

safe, to Pre me. That is not so, I am 
allriglit aod I only wish that I might 
again be put iu conjunction with my 
carriage, and made onee more a part 
ot  the   world of life and  activity. 

I should think that Post 51, of the 
Grand Army might take charge of me, 
attf put toe ou their lot al Walnut 
Grove Cemetery, or else keep ine in a 
suitable place and fire me upon all pro- 
per occasions. I think that my age and 
the noise I have made iu the world, 
entitles me to m»ie consideration theu 
I appear to be getiiug. I was a little 
ashamed of my large brother from 
Warren a few weeks ago, when he 
came here to fire a salute fur the dem- 
ucrats, for I expected la hear his loud 
voice, in.-leail of that I heard nothing, 
and supposed he had uot come. I 
lean cd al'ier it was all over that he 
had been here and that his voice was 
very weak and leeble. He must have 
had a bad eld, or else they did not 
feed him properly. 

I was bom at Chicopee in 1806, and 
my voice was first heard iu North 
Brookfield, in the fall of that year, on 
K sier."' hill near where the house of 
Chas. W. Adams uow stands. I at- 
tracted a gnod deal of attention anil 
continued lo tlo so lor some time, once 
I remember Ihey loaded me with a 
rock, and uot suiting my digestion I 
thre.v il through the window of the 
hig shop, a,id made quite a scattering 
of glass aud sash. I have been drag- 
ged about by the boys ol the town 
from place to place, and tbe curious 
hiding places iuto which I have been 
put are many. My carriage was made 
here iu «North Brookfield and I was 
placed upon it. I long to appear a 
gain in public and do my part toward 
helping tlie world to move. 

Sir. Moses Smith  was   one   of  Ihe 
prime movers iu getting  me,  he circu 
lated a subscription  paper  whic'i   was 
made out for him by Edwin It. Ashliy. 

The list is one of much interest, and 
contains the names of mauy who have 
now, as they say, passed iu their 
checks. It is long and ol much inter- 
est, hence we reproduce it; 

North Brookfie'd, Mass., 
Juue 20th, 1856. 

LET THE CANNON ROAR :    . 
We whose names are aunexed agree 

to pay the sums set against our names, 
to be appropriated for the purchase of 
a cannon suitable to announce the 
nomination and election of Fremont. 
Said cannon to be in the hands of a 
responsible committee, lo be chosen by 
the stockholders and fired at their op- 
tion. 

J. M. Smith, $1.00 
I)  M. FiHeld, 1.00 
J. M. Clifford, 1.00 
David G. Smith, 1.00 
E. M. Fenlou, 2.00 
E. Smith, 2.00 
J. G. Thompson, 1.00 
B. Prouty, 1.00 
II ii inn Edson, 2.00 
Alonzo Roberts, 1.00 
C. H. Bartlett, 1.00 
E. Keyes, 1.00 
Hiram Knight, 2.00 
C. H. Jackson, 1.00 
Geo. H. Low, 1.00 
T. M. Duncan, 2.00 
Harvey Allen, .45 
Svlvander Bothwell, .50 
Moses Tyler, 1.00 
I. M. May, 2.00 
N. D   Uelding, .50 
Wm. H. Newton, 1.00 
G. E. Batcheller, 2.00 
G. F. Sullivan, 2.00 
P. K. Howe, 1.00 
Ezra Batcheller, 9.00 
Levi Adams, .50 
A. Barton, .50 
M. D. Wires. 1.00 
M- Whitman, .50 
John Q. Adams, .50 
A. L. Poland, .50 
E. J. Bussell, .50 
Wm. C. King, 2.00" 
C. H. Root, .50 
E. D. Batcheller, .50 
J. H. Hill, .50 
T. D. Harvey, .25 
Emory H. Stoddard, 1.00 
John Howe, .50 
Joshua Porter, 2.00 
O. F. Stebbins, 2.00 
Albert Hobbs, .50 
N. Hurringtou, 1.00 

L. Fullam, 

O. Batchelle:-, 

O. Pierce, 
Stephen Harriugton, 
D. M. Aldrich, 
T. H. Tucker, 
A. Ashe, 
Jas. A. Moore, 
Jonathan Pellett, 
B. K. Deland, 
D. C. Woodis, 
F. F. Stone, 
Nathan Rice, 
J'. F. Green, 
Wm. Graham, 
J. F. Hebard, 
Jerre B. Tres, 
T. W. Boyt, 
W. H. Ayres, 
E. B.Whiting, 
C. B. Whittemore, 
Marshall Bartlett, 
Sumner Walker, 
John Carter, 
E. H. Hurlbut, 
Joseph Reed, 
T. Bond, 
C. C. Maxwell, 
A. Burrill, 
Heury May, 
Lymau Tucker, 
Lysauder Olmsiead, 
Wm. DeLand, 
Tyler Batcheller, 
C. J. Snow, 
C. Wharton. 
W. K. Frink, 
E. D. Knight, 
Harlou Duucan, 
0. G. Blancbard, 
Dennis Murphy, 
S. M. Edmunds, 
J. M. Stone, 
A. W. Knight, 
Geo. King, 
Wm. L Poland, 
Wm. Sparks, 
E P. Peny, 
James M.  Hall. 
O. D. Knight, 
E. P. Cutler, 
J. Snow, 
C. H. Stoddard, 
L. C. Duncan, 
N. II. Foater, 
Ira Collius, 
S. Holmes. 
H. Reed, 
B. W. Dean, 
A. Allen. 
John DeLand, 
L. tMnith, 
O. S. Eaton, 
Alden P. Woodis, 
John T. Gulliver, 
Curl is Stoddard, 
II. Corli«8, 
Chas. F. Dodge, 
P. Hale, 
Chas. Kendrick, 
Warteu Tyler, 
Charles Duncan, 
S. Reed, 
J. P. Coolitlge, 
H. P. Clark," 
K. H. Cutler, 
A. C. Foster, 
H. H. Sparks, 
Addison Belding, 
Horace Spoouer, 
T. J. Cowen, 
Brigham Sargent, 
Edward Boyce, 
Sumner T. Bigelow, 
W. H. Johnson, 
Baxter Ayres. 
II. G. Stoddard. 
T. H. Reed, 
A. Bigelow. 
A. Southworth, 
Luther Woodis, 
Rutus Boyuton, 
John W. Ayres, 
Samuel Claik, 
Joel M. Kiugsbury, 
John Lavis, 
Cash, 
Edward Skerry, 
Wm. Stoddard, 
J. H. Jenks, 
Wm. R. Guy, 
Thomas Ashby, 
S. Mullet, 
H  M. Bemis, 
B. Howard, 
J. H.. a fiiend. 
Daniel W. Knight, 
Wm. Adams, 
L. Hill, 
W. A. Snow, 
Gilbert Bond, 
D. J. Weeks, 
John Sullivan, 
Cornelius Sullivan, 
R. Luce,- 
A. S. Haskings, 
E. W. Allen. 
Hiram J. Hill, 
James Foster, 
L. Flit, 
C. A. Haskell, 
C. W. Hebard, 
Wm. Doyle,      a 

Jerry Costagah, 
Patsie Powers, 
John Cummings, 
Wm. Ronau, 
James Finn, 
Martin McNamara, 
Wm. Gaul, 
E\ Howard, 

2.00 

.25 

.25 

.24 

.25 
1.00 
.50 

1.00 
.50 

1.00 
.50 
.25 
.50 
.25 
.25 
.50 
.25 
.50 

1.00 
.25 

1.00 
.25 

2.00 
.50 
.50 
.25 

2.50 
.25 
.50 
.50 
.50 

2.00 
.50 

5.00 
.25 
.50 
.25 
.50 
.oil 

.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.50 

1.00* 
1.00 
1.00 
.50 
.50 

1.00 
50. 
.50 
.50 
.50 

1.00 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

1.00 
.50 
.75 

..50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

l.OO 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.25 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 

i.00 
.50 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.50 
.50 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.50 

1.00 
.50 
.25 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
.50 
.25 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 

Eugene Howard, 
Patrick Howurd, 
Eugene Howard 2nd., 
James Burke, 
Michael Murphy, 
Aruna Woodis, 
Michael Glennon, 
John Davis, 
H. Stevenson, 
Wm. Duun, 
Isaac T. Prouty, 
E. M. Sargent, 
A. A. Hormer, 
Tyler Batcheller, 
John B. Dewing, 
Harry Tucker, 
Wm. Graves. 
Cba*. Brien, 
P. II. Kellog, 
Amos Dean. 
Murty Howard, 

.25 

.2.= 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.50 

.50 

.12£ 

.25 

.88 

.25 

.50 

.50 
.2.') 
.25 
.26 

1.00 

WRITTEN FOR THE UNION. 

Through Fair Iniiisluil. 

8Y  CATHERINE  BATMOND. 

No.S.-ANTKIM. 

The scenery along Antrim's wild 

and rocky shore is extremely beauti- 

ful ami picturesque. Magnificent pros- 

pects are visible along the coast road 

between the pretty villages of Glenarm 

and Cairlough. From mighty Garron 

Head one can look back and see the 

whole line of coast southward as far 

as Isle Magee, with its bays and white 

villages, and tall precipitous rocks, 

oreeu, white aud grey. At no great 

distance the gloomy towers of Carrick- 

fergus rise dark and massive against 

the skv, aud the aucient town nestles 

iu the shadow of the old fortress. Isle 

Magee looks peaceful enough now as 

it stretches out iuto the restless sea, 

but it was once the scene of an awful 

massacre. One bleak November nighl 

during the rebelliou ot 1641, a party 

of English and Scotch soldiers from 

Carri"kfergus fell upon the place and 

butche»ee the unoffending people who 

inhabited the island. The Ulster 

Chieftains and their soldiers were far 

away ou that fatal night, little dream- 

ing of <he fearful butchery that com- 

menced ihe work of slaughter iu the 

Northern Province. But if they were 

not uear enough to prevent this awful 

deed, the memory of it I heuceforward 

nerved Ihe arms and steeled the hearts 

of those proud chieftains, and if ever 

wanton slaughter was avenged, it was 

that of Island Magee. 
The i-laud is girded on one side by 

a range of rocks, which in Borne pla- 
ces assume wield, fantastic shapes. 
Thev are known as Gobbin Cliffs, and 
this "scene of horror that was enacted 
there gives a strange interest to their 
gloomy, haunted caves. The moau of 
the wind through those, wild crags, 
and the roar of the mighty Atlantic 
as it breaks f:rever and forever on that 
rock bound shore, seem to have caught 
and kept the wail ol dyiug victims. 

It waa no fire from heaven he saw, 
For, far from hill and dell, 

O'er Gobulns brow the mountain flaw 
Bears muHket allot and veil, 

And shouta of brntal glee thatteli 
A foul and fearful tale, 

While over blaat aod breaker* awell 
Their ahrleka and woman's wall. 

Now fill the> far the upper »ky, 
Now down mid air they go. 

The frantic scream, the pltious cry. 
The groan of rage and woe; 

And wilder In their agony 
And shriller atlll they grow. 

Now cease they, choklngsuddenly, 
The waves boom on below. 

Near the Giants Causeway are seen 
the ruined walls and lowers of old Duu- 
luce Castle. It is on the very summit 
of an insulated rock that rises a hun- 
dred teet above the water, and is con- 
nected with the main land by a nar- 
row bridge. The Causeway stretches 
along the Autrim coast for about four 
miles, and is formed ot basaltic rocks, 
composed of one half flinty earth, one 
quarter iron aud oue quarter clay and 
lime.' They are* said to be ot Plutonic 
origin, formed by a perfect fusion of 
these ingredients into one mass, which 
in cooling has crystallized into regular 
shapes. They form a wall of pillars 
sixty feet high against which the sea 
breaks with a roar that is appalling, 
especially during the storms that are 
so violent on that wild Northern coast. 
Three ii-olated columns called the 
"chimney tops." are pointed,out to the 
traveller, and we are told that they 
were once mistaken by the Spanish 
Armada for the towers of Duuluoe 
Castle. Thev were fired upon from 
the ships, and one ol the "chimneys" 
was carried away by a canuou ball. 
Afterward two of the ships were dash 
ed lo pieces on the rocks below. 

There are open caves lined with 
these immense columns, that look like 
huge organ pipes. What tempestous 
melodies have been played upon that 
mighty instrument! Wintry gales 
have swept the keys with their icy fing- 
ers, and the wierd music has   mingled 

with the despairing cry of wrecked and 
drowning mariners. 

Far away in the blue, hazy distance 
lie the shores of Scotland. It is a 
popular fiction that the Causeway was 
once a highway between the two coun- 
tries; and that having fallen into dis- 
use the sea washed it away. Portions 
of it are still to be seen at the island of 
Rathlin, and the portals of Fiugals 
Cave, formed of the same kind of col- 
umns that compose the Giants Cause- 
way, are the pride of Staffa, off the 
Scottish coast. 

Spencer, Dec. 15, 1892. 
EDITOR OF THE UNION:— 

What I saw and heard a few weeks 
since while visiting Chicago. I found 
the city not only the dirtiest but the 
most thief ridden city in Christendom. 
Mounted footpads have infested many 
roads leading into the city and the 
muzzles of revolvers compelled travel- 
lers to surrender their money. Crim- 
inals throttle citizens on the streets 
and two men actually assaulted a lady 
in daylight and in one of the most fa- 
mous hotels robbed her of her dia- 
monds and money. The City is having 
a veritable carnival of crime and rob- 
bery. The tree of Chicago's opportun- 
ity is now in the dry. What it will be 
when greenest next summer when the 
fair is opened and crowds are present, 
no one can predict. I found the fire 
department simply splendid for the 
reason that it is not in politics. The 
moment a dirty Alderman's nasty paw 
should be found dallying with an ap- 
pointment to the flre department the 
insurance agents would withdraw their 
policies and refuse to continue risks; 
but oh in the police department the 
dirty Aldermen reward political help- 
ers by appointments to the force. Life 
and property are guarded at night by- 
some policemen whose moral level is 
that of thugs and thieves. In conver- 
sation in the new room of the Hotel 
with a Bostonian, I found him licking 
something out of a paper package; on 
inquiry he told me it was a Btrong sed- 
iment he used to take the bad taste 
out of his mouth after pronouncing 
some of the names of Chicago's police- 
men so un-American were they. It 
makes one's head whirl when he tries 
to discover why decent citizens sub- 
mit to such criminal machines. The 
whole matter is a disgrace to human 
history. It would appear that the date 
for a vigilance committee is near. 
Mayor Washburn has an opportunity 
to distinguish himself by heroic mea- 
sures,  but he  is not a hero.   The 
man seems to lack nerve and resource. 
It is a pity that Phil Sheridan is not a- 
live and mayor of Chicago. The skin 
and hair would fly for awhile. All 
government is a compromise with 
crime. It appears that law breakers 
have made a good bargain with the 
Father of the windy city. 

DR. SILL. 

DO  YOU   SMOKE? 
If you do, try the 

"C:E:L,:E:R,Y," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar. 

■'Smoking makes me nervous." i'ou no 
longer need to «ay that. Everybody knowi 
that celery ii the great antidote for nervous- 
ness. Here, .Men, is a cigar that retains 
all the flavor of the tobacco, grtvei you all 
the tobacco pleasure, and is absolutely free 
from the destructive effects on the nerves. 

Trade Mark nod Combination   !:>■   : 

For Hnle by tin* originators, 

MARHB   A-   no Y.CE, 
WHOLESALE   CONFECTIONERS, 

Sll M«in Street,      -       Worcester, Mass. 
Iy31 

C. H. WHITTEMORE, 
OF THE 

UNION PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,, 
HEADQUARTERS   IN 

J.B. Hobbs' Jeweby Story, Central St. 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Liknt  tlHort. 
"Is this Mme. Pumpom?** breuthless- 

!y inquired a man who had climbed sev- 
eral flights of stairs and been admitted 
into a darkened parlor. 

"It is," replied the stately personage 
whom he had addressed. 

"The famous clairvoyant and fortune 
teller?" 

"The same." 
"Do you read the mind?" 
"With perfect ease." 
"Can"you foretell the future?" 
"The future holds no myBteries that 

f cannot unravel." 
"Can you unfold the past?" 
"The record of all things past Is to me 

an open book." 
"Then," said the caller, feverishly, 

taking from his pocket a handfulof sil- 
ver, "I wish you would tell me vOTiat it 
is' that my wife wanted me to bring 
home without fail this evening, and 
name your price. Money is no object!" 
—Chicago Tribune. 

Tbe Chance of HU Life. 
Mr. Henpeck—My life is miserable. 
Friend—What's the matter? 
Mr. Henpeck—O, my wife is always 

flarinir up at something and now she is 
jealous of my typewriter. 

F.—Jealous of your typewriter? Good! 
This is the chance of your life. r 

Mr. H.—How? 
F.—Discharge your typewriter and let 

your wife take her place and then you 
will be able to do something you've 
never done before in your life. 

Mr. H.—What is that? 
F.—Dictate to your wife.-jN. Y 

Press.   
A Delicate Tribute. 

The Young Housewife—And then I 
want you to send up a peck of Irish po 
tutoes. 

The Grocer.—Yes, mum. 
The Young Housewife—I myself pre- 

fer United States potatoes, but we're 
going to have some gentlemen from 
Dublin to dinner and I want everything 
to be in keeping.—Chicago News Rec- 
ord.   

Tit for Tat. 
Visitor—Why, how big you are grow- 

ing, Tommy! If you don't look out 
you will be getting taller than your 
father. 

Tommy—I don't care If I do. I'll get 
even then. Pop'll have to wear my old 
pants  cut   down for   him.—Brooklyn 
LUe.   

Kever Speak, to Her, 
Jake—I never speak to that girt 
Fake—Indeed!    Who is she? 
"That's what I'd like to know my- 

self—Jury. 

Book and Job Printing of all Klml*  and  any buni- 
nea.  connected with TIIF. niioi'Hnr.i.ns   UN-ON 
will receive prompt attention by leaving your order 

»'llh Mr. Hobbs.. 

Mr.  Whittemore will be in  town every evening 
after 5:30 P. M. 

Where pracUcable, all orderw will be delivered  tbe 
next dav. 

H.   W.   KICK, 

Repairing • Sewing - Machines* 
Repairing andTuninjj Musical 1 n-'nwut'nts, 
Filing Saws, and Light Jobbing. Also. 
Instruction in Violin Playing and   Heading 

Music. 
Orders left at I*. 0.  A. Stare promptly  attended 

to".    Kertidenee, 

LINCOLN ST.,       -       BROOKFIELD. 

^co:tTE-z-  S_A.T7-:E;:D 
BV HA VINO 

Table Ware Re-Silver Plated. 
BV 

MARSH   THE    PLATER, 
BANK STREET, WARE, MASS. 

.    i'.STAUI.I-IH I,  1H73. 

GEORGE I*. BUCK, 

LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD,   MASS., 

If you are thinking of taking  nti     Etntsrafte**, it 
might be for your  interest  to  examine   my   plaus 

before   buying. 

On Trial. 
Reader, will you please jrive 

or send us the name or names 
of such of your relatives or 
friends, who', having been 
former residents of the Brook- 
fields, now live elsewhere. 

AVe desire to send them the 
UNION 3 weeks on trial, i I;F,K. 

Send or hand sueh names and 
addresses at onee to either of 
the undersigned. 

F. M. Ashhv. 
('. H. Whittemore. 
Geo. P. Buck. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
-Dealer in- 

Hardware 
-A N D- 

Cutlery. 
Farming TOOIR,   Grinilstotii's.   I'luw 

Points, Baskets,  Brooms.   Parts, 
Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Eta, 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 

Varnishes, Glass, Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 
Naptha and Turpentine,  Lime 

K;ils,Jiniin-, and Atabasttue. 

Large stock of WALL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 
"Brass Curtain Rods, Etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 
  t 

[J3P All persons not residents 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 
Are hereby forbidden to n»hon Wiekahoag  Pond, 

without a written permit Irum lb* S.-i, .linen. 
PER ORDEH BELBCTME^, 

Wwt Rroo|0>uu, Dec. U, m%. a» 
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Upper Hne of Coupon; cut here. 

VOTING COUPON. 

$50 JUT GOLD $50 
OUR NEVSBOY CONTEST. 

On NEW  TEARS, Jan. 1,1893, the UNION will 
give »50 In GOLD to the FOUR MOST POPU- 

LAR   NEWSBOYS of  the  UNION,  to  he 
divided ufo  llowi into four Prizes:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First, 
$15.00 " Second, 
$10.00 tk Third, 

$o.00 " Fourth. 

are told. Even so, if you will, but the 

feet exists and the taost strenuous ef- 

forts must be made to correct the evils, 

if there is indeed to be, as reformers 

say, a New Nation. 

It seems to us most fitting that at 

this time we should inquire not what 

our neighbors and society owe us but 

what we owe them. 

Voting Blank. 

Write name plainly on dotted line. 
THIS IS ONE VOTE FOR MASTER 

Ac the molt popular UNION   Newsboy  in  the_ four 
Brooktields. 

Conditions of  the Contest. 
This contest It ft* he be decided by vote of the read- 

er* ol the UNION This notice and Coupon will 
appear each week from this time till New Years, 
nnd to be ufttd must be cut out and the name of 
your candidate wrilten thereon, the same to be 
cent by mail or otherwise,'to our local Editors in 
either of the KrookfieldF. 

Onlv regular Newsboys of the UNION can be candU 
dates—we append "the list of all those who are 
now such—any other* desiring to enter the con- 
test mast first apply foramw* route. We wilt 

SubIM) each week the -iiniiber of votes i 
idate ha» received during the contest. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut here. 

Our Newsboys' Record. 

ache 

The lust rnupoji in the newsboys voting contest 
will be printed Saturday, Dec. 31, and coupons will 
be received until Saturday, Jan. 7th, at six o'clock 
p. m. L l all intending to send in coupons take no 
ike and guvern themselves accordingly. There are 
quite a number of buck number* of the I'sios that 
can be had at thin office should any one desire to 
purchase them for the coupon* or any other pur- 
pose. 

No Votes. 

Willie Murphy, No Bro iktield. 1,252 

Willie Finuciiu, So Bro ikfleld. 1 .-250 

Robt. Morse. v.. Bro ikfleld. 1.077 
eharlie Wootlard. Bro ikfleld. 825 
Charlie Wiggiu Bro ikfleld. 7211 

Frank St.Peter, Wes Bro ikfleld. 587 
George Allen. Wesl Bro ikfleld. 427 
Frank Mahann> . No Bro iktield. 2111 
Jimmie Stone, Bro ikfleld. 210 

Bennv Braillev, No Bro ikfleld. 17" 
Gen. LnUelle, Fast Bro ikfleld. 160 
Wanl Smith. No Bro ikfleld. 75 
PatBT Metarty, East . Bro iktield. 44 
Philip Roberts, Bro ikfleld. 40 

Larrv Dailey, Bro iktield. 32 
Eddie Thihault, Bro iktield. 20 
Joseph Desrosc le. Bro ikfleld. 16 
J. Mack, Voi-th Brookfleld. 10 
Charlie Asliliv. No Bro ikfleld. S 
Xelgou Westun, BrookriVlil. 5 
John l>aruintly, Bro iktield. a 
Webster Keudri •k. W. Br lokti'd. 3 
Conuy Connolh . No Bro ikfleld. 8 
Frank O'Brien. No Bro ikfleld. 1 

John Durkin, Bro ikfleld. 1 
(ail Holcomb, Bro iktield. 0 
Jimmie O'Brian N.i Bro ikfleld. 0 
Fred Fuller. Bro iktield. 0 
Harry Ivcrs, Jr. . No. Brookfleld. 0 

TIME makes sad havoc in the ranks of 

the citzens of any community. Let 25 

or 30 years go by and the great major- 

ity ot those who lived and took promi- 

nent parts are numbered with the ma- 

jority who are no longer with us on 

earth. Let any old citizen who lived 

at North Brookfleld and lives here now 

study the list of names that are found 

in the soliloquy of the old cannon 

and see how many of them he knew 

and how many of them are dead. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
mbllcation, advertisement*, aub- W All matter for 

acriptlolM, or Jo! printing, from thin vicinity, 
should be given to 

OUR neighboring town of Charlton is 

much pleased with the idea of having 

an electric road pass through it. At a 

hearing before the selectmen recently 

there were many citizens present. 

There was an exceedingly lively debate 

between the different factions as to 

where the track ought to be laid. The 

Charlton City people wanted it in one 

place and the Centre people wanted it 

in another.    No decision was reached. 

THE New England Magazine is gain- 

ing in popularity and circulation every 

month. It is an excellent publication 

and deserving of the support of all who 

love the rugged old home and of all 

those who enjoy a good literary feast. 

Fred M. Ashby,    -    -    Local Editor. 

Mail Arrangements. 

M.ULB CLONE. 
for the Entt—LSO.  11.60   a. m.;   3.0(1, 7.20 p, ra. 

Worcester only, 4.3ft p. m. 
Kant   Brooklleld,   direct   pouch,  7.36,   11.50 
a. m.; 3.00 p. m. 

For the Wrst—6.26. 7.36 a. m.; 3.00. 7.20 p.m. 
StAILI* AHKIVh". 

From the East—1.A/0 a, m.; 1.28, 5.40 p. ttl. 
From the IFest—IM, 0.58 a. m.; 1.28, 4.1)7 p. in. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Dee. 24, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

IT is quite easy for us to sing Christ- 

mas carols and listen to or preach from 

the text "Peace on earth good will to 

men" but it is hard to live up to it as 

most of us know by long experience. 

THE UNION extends to all the com- 

pliments of the season and indulges in 

the hope that a "Merry Christmas" 

may ue the share of each. 

BRO. CONVERSE of the Warren Her- 

ald issued last week a two page supple- 

ment    Keep up the good work H. M. 

THE Webster Times with commend- 

able industry publishes a two page ex- 

tra Christmas edition. 

OBITT7ABY. 

The Brookfields' Union. 
Published erery Saturday, 

AT  VUnn   BBOGKFIELD, MAS*, 
BY THE 

Union   Printing &. Publishing Company. 

George P, BUCK, BuKJnefl* Manager. 

K«KH M. A3HBY,    -   - 

C. II. WHITTEMOKE, 

Kilitor-in 
Assistant, 

■I Iiief. 

sub*, ript i<,ii, 81.00 per Annum in Advanee. 

Single Cople* 3 Centa. 

roil SALK BY 

W. E. GERALD, BrookSeld. 
H. E Caen*, 
OSCAR  H-UOSIB, " 
CHAS. WUODAHD, (Over-the-Rlver.)       " 
W..J  VIZARD, Ka«t Brookfleld. 
ELI FORBES, "          " 
B. A. CLARK, North llrooktleld. 
E- E- IHCKLRMAN, Spencer. 
1.. M. KNOWLTON, " 
O. P. K i Mum k. Went Brookfleld. 

Butt ed   as  Second-Class   Mail   Matter at 
Spencer, Mass., Post   Office, 

Jan. 22, 181)2. 

NORTH  BuOOKFitLH,  Dee. 24,  1892, 

THE existence today of the law of 

might over right seems to be a part of 

our progress in civilization. The old 

muxim "Competition is the life of trade" 

is still looked upon as axiomatic. The 

contented man who has been success- 

ful in any walk of life is apt to like an 

optimistic view of the world, which is 

perhaps not wholly warranted, while 

the unsuccessful man home down by 

debt, sickness, sorrow and domestic 

affliction, takes an equally untrue pes- 

samistic view. One who for a time 

has had undisputed sway in the grocery 

business, the newspaper business or any 

other business and at length finds com- 

petition, is likely to feel that a personal 

injury has been done him and pass 

along with averted eye and down-cast 

head. One who loses his job and has 

no money feels that society is his ene- 

my. One who has suddenly lost his 

nearest and dearest feels that there is 

nothing left to live for. Again those 

who gain the objects'of their desires, 

whatever they are, feel that there is 

everything left to live tor. They tell 

us that sorrow, trouble, unsatisfied 

hopes and their dismal train are neces- 

sary to development but there is a ra- 

pidly growing feeling today that socie- 

Htanley Gilbert. 

To lose a well beloved child is hard, 

but to lose such a one under circum- 

stances that are specially sudden and 

with a malignant disease is still more 

so. The death of Stanley Gilbert, 

oldest chili! of Postmaster Gilbert, 
Monday afternoon at half pa^t one with 
scarlet fever. Just a week from the 
day of his death he was round and 
about as well and active apparently as 
ever in his life, but that mysterious, 
subtle and terrible disease scarlet fever 
altacked him and no effort of physi- 
cians and parents could avail to save 
him. The sympathy of our entire com- 
munity is extended to the bereaved 
parents and the the sincere hope is felt 
that the other children now afflicted 
will recover and that the devoted 
mother overcome by anxious care and 
grief until herself prostrated, may 
speedily regain strength and hope. 
The funeral was ordered by the 
authorities to take place the same even- 
iug owing to the danger of spreading 
the disease. No ceremouies were held 
and the interment was at Walnut 
Grove  cemetery. 

The Perambulator. 

«•*" We know that you are not 10 
years behind the times Bro. S., even 
if the date on the Enterprise was 
Dec. 1882. 

w The worst attempt at horse back 
riding that we have recently seen, 
was a small boy who wan lying on the 
horse almost face down as he passed 
the UNION Office. 

«r Where is the Unitarian Church? 

AM' You have to perambulate pretty 
lively this week in order to keep ahead 
of Jack Frost Esq. who is out with a 
sharp stick to catch us if we don't 
watch out. 

*# They say that the household 
goods of a somewhat divided family at 
North Brookfield have been perambu- 
lated about the streets two or three 
times during the past few days. First 
the husband and then the wife would 
get possession of them and move them 
to a different place. On one occasion 
the horse attached to the wagon con- 
taining the goods took a notion to run 
away and doing so in spite of the crys 
of whoa, John dumped the stove onto 
the ground and smashed it, passed 
thrice around the squawrSJtd returned 
to his stable. As to where the goods 
now are it is not known. 

tv They had an alarm of fire at W. 
Brookfleld  Thursday   night,   and  the 

, town hall bell wan rung.    It was only 
ty fails to do its part so long as millions i struck a few peals when  the  tongue 
arc submerged by poverty   and   crime,   dropped out and silence reined until 

°       * « i the whistle was sounded.   Fasten it in 
They brought it   upon   themselves   we | more securely next time. 

—Hot Soda at Davis's. 
—A cold day Wednesday. 
—Christmas candy freBh at Peppers. 
—Good    Christmas    weather    this 

week. 
—Best stock of fine books in town 

at Pratt's. 
—Daniel O'Neil is very low with 

consumption. 
—Telegraph linemen were in town 

Thursday repairing. 
—John F. Daniels of old Deerfield, 

was in town Monday. 
—I.ila Bliss, daughter of A. C. Bliss, 

has the scarlet fever. 
—MiBS Lizzie Downey is at home 

and will be for some weeks. 
-Have you seen the  handkerchief 

swan in Downey's window? 
—J. B. Hill will spend Christmas 

with his brother Lewis E. Hill. 
H. K. Davis has 104 different kinds 

of confectionery for Christmas. 
The C. L. 0. are to hold a reunion 

at Pythian^ hall, Tuesday night. 
About 2200 cans of milk were sent 

away on the milk car last week. 
—Uniform Rank Knights of Pythias 

grand concert and ball February 24th. 
—Two degrees above zero, was  the 

themometer record Wednesday morn- 
ing. 

—Mrs. Frank Harris has been assist- 
ing at the post office during the past 
week. 

—Don't forget the A. O. H. grand 
concert and ball the last Friday before 
Lent. 

—Quite a number of tramps were a- 
bout this week begging from house to 
house. 

—A good book is an excellent pres- 
ent, and vou can find all kinds at 
Pratt's. 

—There were four tramps in the 
lock-up Monday night. One of them 
was a woman. 

—For headache useHobbs1 Instantaneous 
Pills for sale at Hamants' pharmacy. 
Guaranteed cure. 

—The Sacred Heart School of Mer- 
cy closed its term this week, to re- 
sume after New Years. 

—The reading of Miss Bertha Brewer 
at the Rebekah fair Wednesday night 
was pleasing to the andience. 

—A. C. Stoddard and C. D. Sage at- 
tended the session of the State Grange 
at Springfield, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day. 

—Charley Spooner, Carl Adams, 
Warren T. Bartlett and Bert Tibbetts 
are home from Amherst College for 
the holidays. 

—Frederick H. Potter had a can of 
milk stolen from his barn Tuesday 
morning after he had put it in there 
ready for putting on his milk cart. 

—Mr. Herrick representing the new 
West Educational Society spoke at 
the First Church Sunday morning, 
and the Union Church in the evening. 

—C. A. Pepper has a nice lot of 12 
mo. at 25 cts. 

—James M. Stone, formerly resident 
here but now of Binghampton, N. Y. 
has purchased the shoe manufacturing 
business of Stone & Germond in that 
city. 

—The milk car is now being loaded 
in the freight yard much to the re- 
joicing of the public generally and to 
those who have teams to drive, es- 
pecially. 

—The G. A. R., the Womens Relief 
Corps, the Ladies Aid Society, and the 
Sons of Veterans are to have a joint 
installation of officers at G. A. R, hall 
Jan. 5th. 

—Ladies who enjoy looking at nice table 
linen, towela, aprons, handkerchiefs, muf- 
flers, table covers, hand bags, art Bilk etc., 
will fine it worth their while to visit Brain- 
erd H. Smith's. 

—Rev. J. P. Tuite was at Westerly, 
R. I. Thursday, attending a reunion 
of his class at the Montreal seminary. 
It was the class of 1877 and had 22 
members, 9 of whom are dead. 

—Word came to town Thursday that 
Asa Fairman, formerly resident here 
but now a fireman on the Boston & 
Albany railroad, had fallen from an 
engine tender and been seriously in- 
jured at Merricks. 

—The Methodist Sunday School has 
been reorganized by the choice of the 
following officers; Superintendent, 
R. B. Holmes; Asst. Superintendent, 
Chas. W. Delvey, Secretary and treas- 
urer, J. Augusta Holmes, librarian 
Grace Dodge. 

—The children of the Sacred Heart 
School of Mercy celebrated the 15th 
anniversary of the ordination of Rev. 
J. P. Tuite at St. Joseph's church, 
Thursday morning by singing appro- 
priate hymns and carols at the time 
of the celebration of the morning 
mass at 6:45 a, m. 

—Quite a number of Italian laborers 
come this week to work on the water 
works. Talking with Mr. Wellington 
one of those much interested in the 
completion of the work, through con- 
tractor McClennan it was learned that 
an attempt would be made to com- 
plete the work this winter. The gate 
at the entrance of the power canal is 
expected to be all in in a day or two. 

—Ginger AJe on draught at H. K. 
Davis's 

—At the regular meeting of the 
Foresters held /Tuesday night, the 
following officers were elected: chief 
ranger, P. J, Daniels; sub ranger, 
Wm. Campion; financial secretary, J. 
H. Downey; recording secretary, J. 
E. O'Neil; treasurer, John McCarthy; 
senior woodward, M.T.Howard; jun- 
ior woodward,  M.  J.  Burke; 

—How is the skating? 
—How much did your turkey weigh? 
—Best   goods at lowest  prices at 

Pratt's. 
—Bufflngton had 180 turkeys to sell 

Christmas. 
—Big drive in photograph albums 

at Peppers. 
—How did you enjoy the masquer- 

ade last night? 
—There will be a Christmas tree at 

Walter Webber's. 
—Everett Irwin of Yale college was 

in town Thursday. 
—Quarterly Conference at the Meth- 

odist Church tomorrow. 
—It was zero weather in this vil- 

lage Wednesday morning. 
—Union Church will be decorated 

with ground pine and laurel. 
—The connections with the pipes at 

the power house is complete. 
—The boot and shoe factories close 

Monday to observe Christmas. 
—There were 40 Italians who came 

this week to work on the water works. 
—Rev. Alfred Evans  was in town 

yesterday visiting Rev. G. W. Simon- 
son. 

—The filter well at Doane pond is 
filled with gravel between the two 
walls. 4 

-Baked beans and brown bread at 
Tibbett's bakery Sunday morning, 7 
to 9:30. 

—The Christmas tree at the Metho- 
dist Church is to be Monday evening 
Dec. 26. 

—They are working to make the 
connections with the water mains at 
the Batcheller factory. 

—The names of John McCarthy and 
O. L. Rice are mentioned in connec- 
tion with the post office. 

—Frank P. Matthews has moved 
into the Waltefllowe house on Elm 
street.    See his small ad. 

George Southworth is home to 
spend Christmas with his father, John 
Southworth, on Grant St. 

—The topic of the sermon tomor- 
row at the Methodist Church will be, 
The attraction at Bethlehem. 

—Examine the missing word cou- 
pon to be found in another column 
and try your skill in finding it out. 

—Much sympathy is expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W* King for the death 
of their infant child, Thursday morn- 
ing. 

—It is reported that John R. South- 
worth has been appointed superinten- 
dent of the water works by the water 
commissioners. 

—There will be a Christmas tree at 
Mrs. Newton's on Union street, Mon- 
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. New- 
ton of Everett will be present. 

— What better present can one make their 
wife or daughter than a good, warm, hand- 
some cloak? They are being sold very low 
at Bfllinard II; Smith's mark down sale. 

—The little child of Mr. MrB. Henry 
W. King that died HO suddenly Thurs- 
day morning is said to have died of 
heart failure. At 3 in the morning it 
was fed and appeared to be all right, 
but at six when it came time to feed it 
again it was found to be dead. It was 
sleeping in a crib beside the bed. 

—The tramps who were lodged at 
Iver's hotel, Monday night were the 
principal actors in a little drama be- 
fore trial justice Bothwell, Tuesday 
morning. Frederick H. Potter, a milk 
dealer had his milk arranged in cans 
in his barn on Ward street, prepara- 
tory to putting it into his milk wagon 
and taking it to his customers. Going 
into the house for a few minutes he 
found on his return that one of them 
was gone. Tracks showed which way 
the people who took it went and word 
was sent to Deputy Sheriff Rusk and 
Constable Daniel Mahoney started 
after them and on the West Brookfield 
road they finally caught two men and 
one woman, who were identified as 
having been about town Monday beg- 
ging from house to house on Gilbert 
street. Brought before Justice Both- 
well they pleaded guilty and were 
sentenced to 30 days in the Worcester 
jail, that is, the two men named Mul- 
len and Labby were, while the woman 
was allowed to go. She claimed to be 
the wife of Mullen. 

pastures when he was overcome by 
cold. 

He was 50 years of age, a native of 
New Braintree, born Sept. 25th 1842. 
He wag employed at the Brown shoe 
factory, and prior to that had been a 
pegging machine operator at the 
Batcheller factory for years. He was 
an expert and skillful workman. His 
home was at West Brookfleld, and he 
leaves a widow, but no children. 

Undertaker Alfred Burrill had charge 
of the remains after medical examin- 
er Hodgkins had completed his work, 
and they were taken to the home of 
Samuel Pepper in West Brookfleld, 
Mrs. Pepper being his Bister. 

Christmas   lln-ie at   the Chilrelie*. 

First Congregational. In the morn- 
ing the combined choirs will sing 
Christmas Carols while the congrega- 
tion is gathering. The anthem "There 
were Shepherds" by Buck, will also be 
sung. 

In the evening there will be a praise 
service, with carols and hymns by the 
combined choirs. 

St. Joseph's Church Leonards' Mass 
in B flat, and Stearns' Vespers. Doyles 
orchestra to assist in the rendition of 
the music. 

Union Church, 10.45 a. m. Organ 
Prelude; Te Deum Laudamus, Whit- 
tier; Doxology; Invocation; Psalter; 
Carol, It came upon a midnight clear, 
Higinbotton; Old Testament Lesson; 
Anthem, Sing O Heavens; Simper; 
Gospel; Anthem; Benedictus, Wood- 
ward; Prayer; Offering; Hymn, 274; 
Sermon; Hymn 278; Benediction; Or- 
gan postlude. 

6 p. m. Sunday School Concert. 

DEATH OF HENRY TORREY. 

Wednesday morning Fred Walker 
while returning from hunting passed 
through Mrs. Ayre's pasture near the 
house of John Deon, and came upon 
the frozen body of a man. He came 
immediately to the villago and noti- 
fied the authorities, and Wm. F. Ful- 
lam chairman of the selectmen and 
Alfred Burrill the undertaker, went to 
the spot with a team and identified 
the body as that of Henry Torrey a 
well known man here and at West 
Brookfleld. 

They brought it to the selectmen's 
room, where it remained until Medi- 
cal Examiner Dr. D. W. Hodgkins 
came to view it early in the after- 
noon. His return made to the town 
clerk as required by the public stat- 
utes, stated that death resulted from 
exposure to cold, and that it probably 
took place Saturday Dec. 17. He cer- 
tainly must have been lying on the 
ground prior to the snow storm of 
Tuesday, as the side of his face was 
covered with snow, and a considerable 
quantity had sifted in his ear. The 
sleeve of his coat was muddy, and 
there was a bruise on his head which 
it is presumed was caused by his fall- 
ing down.    It is also thought that he 

beadle, Stephen Quill; junior beadle,   had started for West Brookfield and 
A. R. Moreau." 

Important Announcement. 
Mr. C'olemaii makes the import- 

ant and interesting announcement that 
he has Becured for a lecture iu North 
Brookfield on Tuesdi v evening, Feb. 
7th.. a no less distinguished orator than 
John Temple Graved of Atlanta, Ga. 
Mr. Graves is introtluced fiom every 
platform in the SoiiNi as successor lo 
the mantle and misson if Henry W. 
Grady.and is without doubt one of the 
most brilliaut orators on the American 
platform. We copy a lew of the many 
tributes he has received :— 

Atlanta Constitution:—" Every 
speech Mr. Graves makes fixes his 
fame as an orator of Georgia." 

Augusta (Ga.)Chroniele:—"He is fa- 
cile princeps the orator of the South." 

Public    Opinion:—"John     Temple 
Graves may be called the successor of 
Henry W. Grady." 

Augusta (Ga.) News:—" He is the 
finest orator since Robert Emmet." 

White's Encyclopedia of American 
Biography:— "Public opinion has un- 
animously called him to take Henry 
Oradv's place as the voice of the New 
South." 

At the Florida Chaulauqua: — "Chau- 
tauqua closes to-night, and the people 
here are wild over the magnificent ad- 
dress of John Temple Graves, on the 
'Reign of the Demagogue.' It is the 
event of the week, and in the judgment 
of the best men, the greatest speech 
ever made in Florida." 

At the Louisiana State (lhautauqua: 
"The crowning glory of the Chautau- 
qua programme was John Temple 
Graves, in the 'Reign of the Dema- 
gogue.' It was simply a perfect piece 
of eloquence. The inspired Georgian 
fairly rivaled the traditions of Clay, 
and Prentiss. There is no height of el- 
oquence which he did not reach. The 
marvelous rush of his patriotic elo- 
quence surpassed description. No one 
who heard it will ever forget him." 

At the Kentucky State Chautauqua: 
"Without the least disparagement of 
the other renowned and illustrious 
Americans who have Hpoken at our 
great Chautatqua, the ablest and most 
eloquent utterance ever heard from 
that platform came from the lips of 
John Temple Graves. For more than 
an hour he held his splendid audience, 
enthralled with the wondrous spell of 
his burning eloquence. The 'Reign of 
the Demagogue' is simply magnificent. 

At Georgia University:—"When all 
the big days that Milledgeville has had 
in the historic past are forgotteu, the 
name of John Temple Graves will be 
linked in glory with the memories of 
our Commencement day of 1892. The 
splendid exercises of the Georgia Mil- 
itary and AgriculturaU'ollege reached 
their climax in the graad oration of 
that distinguished Georgian, and the 
effort adds another star to the spang- 
led diadem that already adorns his 
brow. His analysis of 'Demagogy' was 
inspired eloquence. The speech was a 
revelation all the way through, and 
some of his finest climaxes were lost in 
the stormB of applause, which could 
not wait for their culmination. It was 
magnificent." 

Those who may ihiuk that oratory in 
America is declining should attend this 
lecture and be convinced by the elo- 
quent Georgian, that there are worthy 
successors to Clay, Phillips, Preutlss, 
Beecher and others of the past, now 
living. None can afford to miss this 
great treat.    The hall should be filled. 

North RrookfiejUolool Attendance. 
List of pupils in schools of North 

Brookfield perfect in attendance dur- 
ing fall term, 1892. Figures placed af- 
ter a name indicate the number of 
consecutive terms that pupils have 
had records entitling them to the 
public notice: — 

HIOH SCHOOL. 
Florence A. Gilbert 4, Mary E. Hask- 

ell 2, Mary L. Walley 2. E. H. (trout, 
Helen A. Rowley, teachers. 

DISTRICT NO. ONE.    ORAMS»AK. 

Augusta Anderson 2, Inez Cutty 4, 
Michael Donovan 3, Daniel Donovan 
2, Frank Dunn 2, Harry Fullam, 
Arthur Fullam, Grace Holmes 3, Louisa 
Hill 4, Frank Holland 4, Thomas Hol- 
land, Allan Leach, Jennie Sherman, 
Henry Splain. Winnie B. Learned, 
Mary E. Draper, teachers. 

DISTRICT NO. ONK—PRIMARY. 

Joseph Holland.    E. Nina Plimpton, 
teacher. 

DISTRICT  NO.   TWO—GRADE   I. 

Fred Broucker, Herbert Jendreau. 
Cora F. Stoddard, teacher. 

CiRAUE 11. 

Effle Amidon, Joseph Howard, Frank 
Melvin.    Maria L. Lincoln, teacher. 

(IRADE   III. 

Willie Howard 3, Fannie Jenks 3, 
Florence Lavigne 2, Robbie Tucker. 
Elizabeth Howard, teacher. 

GRADE IV, 

Paul Adams, Augusta Hill, Brooks 
Maxwell 2, Paul Ormsby 2, Leon Mul- 
lett 2.   B. Florence Reed, teacher. 

(lliAI)K v. 

Leander Brassard 3, James Coughlin 
2, Jeremiah Kelliher, Oscar  Perreault 
2.   Sara R. Skerry, teacher. 

«        (SHADES VI  AND  VII. 

Maude E. Adams George K. 
Clough, George R. Mullett, Thomas 
Humphrey 3.  K. A. Mahoney, teacher. 

(1 HADES VHI AND IY. 

Mary E. Batcheller 3, Ethel A. Bry- 
ant 3, Inez W. Converse 4, Jennie  R. 
Converse 3 David W, Deane, Edward 
F. Quill 4, Bridget A,  Ryan 3,  Sylvia 

DI8TTCT NO.  THREE. 

Lena Briggs 3, Sadie Briggs 3, U 
Briggs.   K. A. Downey, teacher. | 

DISTRICT  NO.   FOUR.        L, 

Mary Downey 2. Teresa A. I 
ard, teacher. 

DISTRICT NO. FIVE. 

Maud Dickinson, George Dickin 
Leon Johnson 2. K. I. MoJ 
teacher. 

DISTRICT No. EIGHT? 

Herbert N. Wymani Marion The 
son, teatjher. 

The following have not been ab 
or tardy, but have been dismissed I 
ing term on one or more occasion] 

HIGH  SCHOOL. 

Margaret H. Burke, Lizzie M. 
can   2,   Sara   Maloney,    William| 
Mooney 2, Edith M. Pearsons 4, 
Ham M. Pollard, Nellie T.  St.Cla| 
Mary A. Smith 4, Myra H. Witter 

DISTRICT NO.  ONE—PRIMARY. I 

Albert Anderson   2,   Willie   D| 
Clara May Griffin, Warren Larku 
Hattie Ranger. 

DISTRICT  NO.   TWO—GRADE 

Helen Skerry 2. 

GRADE II. 

Carl Smith 3. 

GRADE IH. 

Lena Matthews, Walter Skerry : 

GRADE  IV. 

Frank Berger, Alice KendricJ 
Lora Lincoln, Carl Lytle, Bel 
Thompson 2, Ethel Thurston, Cha^ 
Tucker. 

GRADE  v. 

Henry Gilber Albert Duncan 
Dexter Twiss. 

GRADES VI AND VII. 

Ralph E. Haskell, Edna R. Bel 
Edna L. Duncan, Alice MeCarl 
Fred S. Thompson 3, Mary B. Waf 
2, George W. Walley, Laura T. 
ber 2. 

GRADES VHI  AND  IX. 

William W. Dewing. George I 
Kemp, Walter E. Kingsbury 4, Bel 
L. Powell, Amasa E. Stone, Nellie 
Morrill, 4. 

DISTRICT   NO.   FOUR. 

Annie Murphy 2, Ellen Collins i\ 

DISTRICT NO. FIVE. 

Etta Dickinson 2. 

Stearns Brown baked llutln Cracker^ 
delieata and erlgpy. 

New Braintree NewsJ 

—The officers of the local granga 
lected at the last meeting were as ' 
lows: M., J. D. Frost; O., M. L. Polla 
L., Horatio Moore; S., Charlie Bil 
As. S., Frank Potter; C, O. P. Judkf 
T., E. W. Barr; Sec, Mrs. H. Mod 
O. K., Fred S. Pepper; Ceres, Lilll 
Wright; Pomona, Mabel Snow; Flq 
Nellie Gray; L. As. S., Annie IiamJ 

The Stearns Brown baked Butler Crtlclj 
are better than those you are usinir. 

"Wants,"    "To Let," "Lost,"   "Found," 
ftamllur " Adu," thru woukii for ill uents per Itm 
churge li'HH tlian 25 cents. 

;OR HAI.E.—A Inrtie Stove miltuble for a its 
lurKf room.    A ijood henlor.   Will be Hold 

;ll8ap.    Call lie eeun at the UNION otllce. 
A. G. STONE, North llruakfiald; Mm 

F 
die 

T°a 
TIT 

F 

funilBliid.      Inquire   of  FRANK   P. 
THEWS, Walter Howe bollae, Elui Street. 

OH HALE— \l Rice Corner, llrooklleld, Ma 
h< ad of young Cattle.    Can be seen any 

lay   or   after 15 o'clock during the week.   E. 
NEWMAN. />2w3 

w ANTED—A  copiililf jrirl for general ho 
Apply o .1. T. Wood, 

Went llrooklleld, Mai 
work. 

,M.3w 

WANTED AT ONCE! 

Experienced Dry Thread  Stitchers 
Bal and Congress Light Shoes.    Ap 
at   the   brick   factory,   opposite 

hotel. 

BACON,   YOUNG   &  CO., 

Spencer, MBBB. 

GIVE US YOUR'EAR 
•9*^    Thin Uour Special Premium SSI 
S ,*«F» Oiler. We ih ink surely urn—Sid 

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU 
We want you to rememben 
that into la the greatett and! Horsemen! 

Breeders! 
Farmers!_ 
Trainers!_ 
Owners!__ 
Drivers! . 

best Premium Offer ever] 
made by any Paper in the 
World, The cheapest and 
bent way to get pottted on all 
matters concerning bones, 
{breeding, ruishig and car- 
ing fon, Is lo subseribe for 
a  good   HORSE JOI'HNAL. 

THIS IS OUR GREAT OFFER: 
All This 

for 
ONE 

I Pat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, SI.50 
1 Grand IB col. 16x24 Pict. 

SU/U0L, 2.08\   -    -$2.50 
American Horse Monthly, 

One Tear- - - - Jf/.OOj DOLLAR 
Send 24 cts. for postage on Pit. Write to-ilay- 
Sample Copy and- Premium about Hit free. 

American Horse Monthly, 
P'-TROIT.   MICH. "> 

w Bcrrw TO Tut puBLiftHrw cr TMI» PAPCB 

was taking a short cut through , the :C Stoddard 4. Clara Rowley, teacher. 

T. L. MILLER CO., 
BRIIDE&B AKD lm-trnTzaa or 

HEREFORD CATTLE 
COTSWOLD SHEEP 

BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BttCBIB, Wl.. , ILLINOI 

s* 

BROOKFIELD. 
49- All matter for publication, advertisement*, aub* 

acriprlons, or Job printing, from tbla vicinity, 
ahould be given to 

G. H.  WhiUemore,    ■     Local Editor 

Hail Arrangements. 

MAILH  CLOII. 
For the IFejt.—l.oo, 8.30 a. in., and 4.30 p. m. 
For the Kiut.—i. 80 a. m., 12.00 m. and 4.30 p. m. 

MA1LH AHRIVK. 
From the Kost.-l.3U a. m., 12. 30 m. and 6.06 p. m. 
From the Welt.—9.00 a. m., and 12.30 p. m. 

In effect Feb. 8, 1892. 
C. H. CJIFKIN. PonlmaMer. 

BROOKFIELD, Dec. 24, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

—All the schools close Friday. 
—John Mellen went to Boston Mon 

day. 
—There was a Grange meeting last 

Thursday night. 
—Chas. Barnes iB night watchman 

at the Burt factory. 
—Wm. Carey spent Sunday at his 

home in North Brookfleld. 
—Prank Green of North Brookfleld 

has been visiting Chas. Winter. 
—A. H. Blanchard of New York is 

visiting with Rev. C. P. Blanchard. 
—William Wilson of Spencer was 

visiting friends in town over Sunday. 
—The young ladies will hold their 

leap year dance next Tuesday even- 
ing. 

—Chas. Capen and Wm. Carey have 
been admitted to the Union Whist 
Club. 

—There are 90 tenements empty in 
town including the 'Patch' and 'Ar- 
cade.' 

—Dr. Sill has issued some books a- 
bout himself and about his wonderful 
cures. 

—Miss Nellie Shaw is visiting at 
Mrs. Chas. Hamilton's in the over-the- 
river district. 

—The Congregational Sunday school 
will observe Christmas by having a 
tree Monday night. 

—Ida Needham has been to North 
Brookfleld all the week with her mo- 
ther who is quite sick. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Hobbs' phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Miss Elsie L. Ellis is to furnish 
the piano music for the dancing school 
the remainder of the term. 

—Mrs. L. T. Jones and daughter 
of Cambridgeport are visiting at her 
mother's Mrs. Haradon on Main street. 

—Mr. McElwell of Boston, Geo. H, 
Burt's salesman, was in town and he 
said they were to do more fine work 
soon. 

• Mr. Arthur Moulton wilt take his 
meals at the Brookfleld house while 
his wife is visiting her home in Provi- 
dence R. I. 

—The Unitarian sunday school ob- 
serves Christmas by having a supper, 
entertainment and Christmas tree 
Saturday night. 

—Stamboul, a half brother to Solace 
a horse owned by C. L. Vizard and con- 
sidered the king of stallions, is to be 
sold at auction in New York. 

—After a praise service by the choir 
at the M. E. church Sunday, Rev. Mr. 
Caton preached his sermon in verse 
to a large and appreciative audience. 

—Letters and cards uncalled for at 
the Post Office:—Letters, Wm. H. 
Stowe, cards, Thos. Lyons, C. A. 
Nash, Jas. S. Parker, and J. (). Walk- 
er. 

—Thirty ladies and gentlemen at- 
tended the Whist party at the Union 
Whist Club room, it being ladies' 
night. A good time was enjoyed by 
all present. 

—Quite an interest is being taken 
by the young people in the Tuesday 
evening meeting at the M. E. Church. 
It is highly appreciated by the pastor 
and members. 

—John Reardon was arrested for 
drunkenness and brought before 
Judge Mulcahy and sentenced to jail 
for six months. He was taken down 
by Officer Franquer. 

—Rev. Geo. A. Hoodfleld secretary 
of the Congregational Church Build- 
ing society, spoke at the Congregati- 
onal Church Sunday evening about 
the work of the society. 

—Dea. George Bemis, president of 
Spencer C. E. Union was present at 
the Congregational Church and spoke 
before a Union meeting of Methodist 
and Congregational societies. He 
spent the day with Mr. Oscar Bemis. 

—Rev. L. W. Mason formerly pas- 
tor of the Unitarian Church here but 
now located at Gloucester, is to be at 
Ware next week to give the charge to 
the people upon the occasion of 
installation at the Unitarian Church 
there. 

—James Bowler, aged 72 years, died 
at his home on Mill street Sunday 
night. His funeral was held at St. 
Mary's church Tuesday, and the body 
interred at West Brookfleld cemetery. 
The bearers were Michael Burke, Wm. 
Lahey, Edward Kennedy and John 
Shields. He leaves a son and wife to 
mourn his loss. 

—The County commisionerB visited 
the town Monday to give, a hearing to 
the petition of Elijah Adams and oth- 
ers for discontinuing the highway 
known as the Cove Corner road and a 
grade crossing known as the French- 
man's crossing on the Boston and Al- 
bany R. R. G. H. Fernald appeared 
for the road- and J. R. Kane for the 
remonstrants. It appeared that the 
way was not a county road, so that 
the commissioners had no jurisdiction. 
The matter was left over until Dec. 
30th. 

—Christmas will be observed by the 
M. E. Sunday school Saturday night. 
They are to have a novel way of dis- 
tributing the presents. They build a 
large mill with a wind mill on it to 
to represent a mill of ye olden times 
and have the miller stand inside the 
mill. Five or Bix young boys will be 
in barrels placed near the mill, who 
are dressed to represent Brownies. 
At a given signal they break the heads 
of the barrels, which are made of pa- 
per, and bring out the presents on 
their backs and give them to the mil- 
ler who calls out the name on them 
and slides them down a board provid- 
ed for that purpose and the receiver 
takes them and goes off happy. AJ1 
are invited to attend. 

—What about that missing word? 
—J. D. Colomy has located at Dur- 

ham, N. H. 
—Only one week more for those 

coupons to appear boys. 
—Brookfleld can't have but one de- 

puty sheriff, they say. 
—G. A. Hatch 1B at work for Frank 

Cutler on the fish cart. 
—The Unitarian people listened to 

another candidate last Sunday. 
—Mrs. Alfred Rice is getting along 

slowly with her sprained ankle. 
—Oscar Bemis went to Worcester 

to buy his turkeys, Wednesday. 
—Miss Howe and Miss Marion John- 

son are home to spend Christmas. 
—All the places of business will be 

closed on Monday to observe Christ- 
mas. 

—Miss Lottie A. Mathewson of Wil- 
braham College will spend Christmas 
at home. 

—You should have seen the Aver 
boys start for Ayer, last Monday 
morning. 

—The Congregational Sunday school 
voted to use the Blakesley quarterly 
for the third year. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wakefleld at- 
tended the fair at North Brookfleld 
last Wednesday night. 

—Mrs. A. P. Goodell while coming 
from church Sunday sprained her 
ancle on a stone in the gutter. 

—The selectmen will have their 
meeting on Saturday instead of Mon- 
day on account of Monday being a 
holiday. 

—The Potapoag school iB not in ses- 
sion and will not be until Jan. 2nd, on 
account of the diphtheria prevalent 
in that district. 

—Nelson Edwards formerly of 
Brookfleld was one of the principal 
witnesses in the Makepeace murder 
case at Dedham. 

—Thomas Goode was arrested for 
disturbing the peace and brought be- 
fore Judge Mulcahy and sentenced to 
jail for a term of 3 months. 

—Mr. Messenger of the Parmenter 
Manufacturing Co. of East Brookfield 
was in town looking for a suitable 
tenement to live in this week. 

—Misses Bertha Twichell and Nellie 
Adams went to Philadelphia this week 
where they will spend three weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fmmons Adams. 

—E. 'J. Moulton, Charles Moulton 
and Mr. Moody were in town yester- 
day looking over the ground where it 
is proposed to locate the new factory. 

—A party went to East" Brookfleld 
Wednesday night to attend the Spy 
of Gettysburg given by local talent. 
They expressed themselves as well 
pleased with the performance. 

—Mr. M. J. Hickey, formerly em- 
ployed in the Burt factory packing 
room, is now employed as inspector 
in the straw factory of Searles, Dailey 
and Co., Medfleld, Mass., under Col- 
onel E. V. Mitchel of the Governor's 
staff. 

—College men expected home 
Christmas are H. J. Chambers of W. 
P. I., Harold Johnson and friend of 
Williams, George Bemis and Everett 
S. Irwin of Yale and Arthur Butter- 
worth and friend of Boston Universi- 
ty Law School. 

—C. H. Whittemore of the Union 
Printing and Publishing Co. has local 
headquarters here at J. E. Hobbs' 
jewelry store, where all orders for job 
work or business connected with the 
UNION can be attended to. Mr. Whit- 
temore will be in town every day after 
6.30 p. m. 

—Quaboag Assembly, No. 6, N. S. 
E. O. elected the following officers at 
their meeting last Monday evening; 
President, C. H. Whittemore; Vice 
PreB., C. H. Brown; Counciller, E. D. 
Goodell; Secretary, William Hcbbs; 
Treasurer, W. H. Moulton; Conductor, 
M. J. Donahue; Guardian, F. F. Fran- 
quer; Trustee for 3 years, E. D. Good- 
ell. 

—The talked of new shop will be 
built it is hoped. If so it will be 260 
feet long, 50 feet wide and five stories 
high. It is to be near the R. R. and 
have the town water and the electric 
light. The town and towns people 
are going to do their best to comply 
with their terms. Many men have 
volunteered their free services to dig 
the cellar, lay the foundation and etc. 
as other parties to contribute money. 
All are hopeful that Brookfleld is not 
dead yet. 

Mr. Cleveland, cartage, .25 
Expenses, .85 
H. E. Capen, 2.00 
H. Gleasoo, flag pole.             , 
Geo. Corey, nails, etc., \Mi 
E. D. GoodeM, telegram, .30 
Joseph Gueriu, 3.50 
Levi Davis, expenses and work, 18.25 
H. J. Lawreuce. print, posters,     2.50 
Teams, collecting volers, 10.00 
'learns, North Brookfield, 8.45 

«142.00 

DKMOCHATS—FIRST  PRECINCT. 

Receipts:— 
Ou band from 1891, «45.10 
Democrat state committee, 15.00 
Francis Shaw, 25.00 
Eben S. Stevens, 25.00 
Democrat state committee, 30.00 
Young Men's Democrat club,      10.00 
C. L. Ellis, 10.00 
W. H. Swallow, 10.00 
John Mulcahy, 10.00 
W. Tufts, 10.00 
Thomas Aslte, 5.00 
A. H. Needham, 5 00 
Thomas Murphy, 5.0d 
Dan Harrington,           • 5.00 
E. W. Twichell, 5.00 
W. H. Mculton, 3.00 
Joseph Thompson, 1.00 
C. H. Laflin, 2.00 
George H. Allen, 2.00 
James Colomy, 2.00 
Roger Mulcahy, 3.00 
S. J. Moulton, 2.00 
Thomas McNarmara, 3.00 
A. H. Bellows, 2.00 
Charles Bemis, 2.00 
Peter McDonald, 2.00 
Fred Boyd, 2.00 
Johu Quiun, 1.00 
W. L. Joyce, 1.00 
John Leamy, .50 
Thomas Mooney, .50 
C. L. Ellis, bal. from celebratiou,  1.41 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
■ All matter for publication, advertlftemeDta, nub- 

OD printing, 
■hoold be given to 

■criptlooi, or  job printing, front tbls vicinity, 

W. D. Siine, Local Editor, 

Mail Arrangements. 

(UfLfl CLOSE. 
For tbA fr'tOt-.—T.Ol a. m. and 4.43 p. m. 
For East and Weit:—8.40 a. in., 12.18 and 1.90 p.m 
For North Brookfield:—9.^0 a. m. and 4.5S p. m. 

HAILS  AKKI VE. 
J-rom the Ka$t:—7.26 a. m. and 5.u$ p. m. 
From the West:—9.06 a. m. and 12.3a and '2.00 p. m. 
From North J?rooJgt<M;--8.20 a.m.. 13.86 and 4 p.m- 

P. B. DOANK. Postmaster. 

EAST BROOSFIBLD, Dec. 24, 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
«#■ All matter lor publication, advertmemeDlfl, aub- 

•eriptlons, or  job printing, from thla  vicinity, 
ahould be idven Uj 

William H. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 

WEST BROOKFIEI,D, Dee. 24, 1892.J 

Local Happenings. 

Political Receipts aiid Expeiiditrires. 
KE1TUI.KAN8—FIRST   PRF.CINCT. 

ReceiptB :— 
On hind, fund of'9r, 811.00 
G. W. Johnson, 30.00 
C. H  Giffin. 10.00 
H. P. Gerald, 5.00 
H. E. Capen, 5.00 
H. V. Croshy, 5.00 
H. D. Fales, 5.00 
J. W. Lewis, 5.00 
E. D. Goodell, 5.00 
L. C. Thompson, 2.50 
C. H. Whittemore, 3.00 
Jesse Hobhs, 3.00 
G. H. Chapin, 2.00 
K. Legg, 1.00 
H. Harrington, 1.00 
E. C. Ingalls, 1.00 
G. W, Livermnre, 2.50 
L. T. Newhall, 1.00 
O. K. Eaton, 2.00 
E. T. Hayden, 2.00 
J. H. lingers, 1.00 
A. D. Hooker, 1.00 
Cash, 1.00 
C. F. Prouty, collected for Hag, 37.00 

8142.00 

8206.51 

Expenditures :— 
C   H. Whittemore, priming, 81.00 
Charles 11. .Soule, for flag, 5.25 
A. H. Needham, work, 4.46 
Porlrait company, 7.50 
A. H. Needham repairs on flag,    1.63 
C. H. Whittemore, printing, 2.00 
Timothy Howurd, naturalization 

papers, 30.00 
James L. Cois & Co., fi.OO 
C. L. Vizard, expeuaes, 3.50 
Fred Boyd, team. 5.00 
G. H. Dean, hotel bill, 10.00 
Henry Irwin, bund, 17.00 
Expenses on flag, 3.00 
C. L. Ellis, stamps. 4*25 
Envelopes,                            , 1.00 
Naturalization papers, 1.00 
Telephones aud telegrams, 1  10 
John Mulcahy, nat. papers, 16.68 
Chas. Hamilton, printing, 3.00 
Leander Morse, treas.. received 

to use iu Precinct 2. 25.00 
John Tunstall, fare to Ayer, 2.75 
James McCarthy, fare to Boston, 3.14 
Ed Casey, to No. Brookfield, 1.00 
Timothy Gay, fare to Plymouth, 4.50 
E. W. Gerry, fare to Ayer, 2.75 
H. Mandeville, fare Hopkiuton, 3.50 
Oscar Vincent, fare to Ayer, 2.75 
Wm. Costello, iare Ayer, 2.75 
John  Marrison, fare to Ayer, 5.65 
A. G. Sieveus, faie, 2.16 
W. Charles, fare to Worcester, 2.44 
Henry Smith, fare to Ayer, 2.70 
Geo. Mandeville, Woonsoeket, 2.44 
W. F. Holmati, Portsmouth, 6.25 
John Lahey, fare to Nashua, 3.80 
('has. Mathews, fare to Ayer, 2.75 
Fred Boyd, teams, 17.50 
Johu Mulcahy, teams, 5.00 
Repairs on flag, .50 
C. L. Ellis, telegrams, 3.62 
C. L. Ellis, 37.11 

Balance in hands of of treas., 
8263.99 

2.52 

8266.51 

DEMOCRATS — PRKCINOT   TWO. 

Receipts:— 
Leou Moreau, 810.00 
Leander Morse, 10.00 
E. M. Wight, 25.00 
Eben Stevens, 10.00 
W. Tufts, treas. town com.,       25.00 

Expenditures:— 

C. H. Whittemore, printing, 88.75 
E. D. Goodell, flag, 33.75 
E. D. Goodell, laborers, 5.75 
Baud, for rally. 17.00 
H. V. Crosby, rope for flag, 5.62 
W. W. Eaton, raising flag pole. 2.00 
Mr. Coombs, ra'sing flag pole, 10.00 
E. D. Goodell, expenses, .40 
Voting list, town committee, 2.00 
Expenses, .30 
Postage, .50 
G. H. Dean, for speakers exp., 8.00 

i 

Expenditures:— 
P. Loiselle, nat. papers, 
P. Lo:selle, teams, 
Leon Moreau, teams, 
John Mulheavy, fare, 
Daniel Haley, Monson. 
W. S. Olds, Ware, 
C. A. Coombs, Worcester, 
J. McCarty, uat. papers, 
Flunk Bowen, team, 
Loren Bowen, Providence, 
Jerome Bowen, Worcester, 
Harry Howe, cheek list, 
E. M. Wight, services, 
Balance iu hands. 

880.00 

8.00 
9.54 
9.25 
6.00 
1.30 
2.00 
3.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 

10.00 
19.01 

880.00 

Stearns Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

BIKTIIS. 

In North BruokHt-ld, Dec. 1*. a daughter lo Mr. 
and Mrs, Oliver Rubardy. 

UEATH8. 

In North Brooktleld, December Hi. Cbrlallne K.. 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Joeeph McKvoy, aged 6 
month*. 
°In North Brookfleld, December 17, Henry Augua- 

tua Torrey, aged .10 yearn, tl day*. 
la Brooklleld, December 18, Jamea Bttwler, 

aged 72. 
In North Brooklleld, Dec. -Si, William Whitney 

Rice, Infant eon of Henry W. and Florence W. 
King, aged 7 weeka, 2 day*. 

In North Brookfleld, Dec. IB, Stanley -Albenu.. 
.-Id. Ml child of Mr. and Mri. A. W. Gilbert, aged 13 
yearn, 2 montha. Id days. 

Htearne Brown baked Butter Crackera Are 
delicate end crlepy. 

—The boiler house at the pottery is 
being repaired. 

—Harry Hodgkins of the W. P. I. is 
at home for the holidays. 

—Business at the Shoddy mill is 
driving, they are working nights. 

—The Christmas decorations at the 
Baptist church are in charge of Miss 
Jennie Biles. 

—A lot of candies and nuts for 
Christmas, just opened, at the news 
room 28 Main street. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous PHIB, for sale at Vizard's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Fishing through the ice is good 
just now. M. Dufault caught a nice 
mess recently. The ice is five inches 
thick. 

—We hear of several who got a duck- 
ing by breaking through the ice on the 
Lake, but fortunately no one was 
drowned. 

—Elbridge Howe's little dog "Rex" 
was struck by an express train, which 
rolled him over a few times, but the 
king still lives, long live the king. 

—Bev. Dr. Bowem who has been 
preaching at the Baptist church for 
some time past has felt obliged to de- 
cline the unanimous call to the pastor- 
ate. 

—Mrs. Alfred Roberts who has been 
under treatment at the city hospital, 
Worcester for some weeks, for lnfla- 
mation of the bladder, died there on 
Monday night. 

—The overhead bridge was placed 
in position on Sunday. The approach- 
es are finished and in the course of a 
week all will be completed and all 
further travel will be over the bridge. 

—A workman on the overhead 
bridge fell a dmtance of 20 feet to the 
ground, dislocating his great toe and 
spraining his ankle, but sustained no 
further injury. He was from Spring- 
field. 

—The skating on the lake which has 
been very good has been interfered 
with by the snow storm, much to the 
relief of many, as the ice was not con- 
sidered safe for the crowds of young 
folks who must skate. 

—Who stole the turkev? is a ques- 
tion Israel Wedge would like to have 
answered. He having lost a 22 pound 
turkey which hung outside of his door 
one night last week and he would 
make it hot for some one if he could 
find him. 

—The dramatic club scored a de- 
cided success at Fay's hall, Wednes- 
day night in their presentation of the 
"Spy of Gettysburg." The "different 
characters were well taken by the 
.various actors and a full hall reward- 
ed their efforts. 

—The appearance of Mr. Corbin as 
Mr. Mulvey at the Spy of Gettysburg 
was greeted with applause. He was 
made up as a typical southern gentle- 
man of the old school and was exceed- 
ingly polite. Harry Howe as Colonel 
Blackburn did excellently and the 
same may be said pretty generally of 
all who took part. 

—The East Brookfield brass band 
chose the following officers for the 
ensuing year at their annual meeting: 
president, George Bolac; vice presi- 
dent. Napoleon Brosseau; leader, 
Aleck Wedge; assistant leader, Justin 
Bassett; secretary and treasurer, Geo. 
Bolac; librarians, J. Bassett and Chas. 
Lanrie; business committee, N. Bros- 
seau, J. Bassett and A. Wedge. 

—The fair for the benefit of East 
Brookfleld Orchestra, a diamond ring 
is to be presented to the most popular 
young gentleman in the Brookflelds 
and Spencer. N. Brosseau of East 
Brookfield and James McBride of 
Spencer are the contestants. To "the 
most popular young lady a diamond 
ring and the young ladies to be voted 
for are Miss Ida Bouller of East 
Brookfield and Miss Louisa Felix of 
North Brookfleld. A gold watch will 
be presented to the lady selling the 
largest number of tickets. The fair 
commences Monday evening Dec. 26, 
continues through the week and ends 
oil Monday evening Jan. 2nd. Among 
the things toJbe disposed of at the 
fair are a chamber suit, an easy chair, 
a Brockwav sleigh, track harness, 
dog skin robe, a fine street blanket, a 
suit of clothes and a pair of shoes. 
Dancing every evening. MuBic by 
Cartier's orchestra of Spencer, visit- 
ing bands from Spencer, North Brook- 
fleld and Warren, and East Brook- 
fleld band. Band concert every even- 
ing. Admission with coupon ticket 
15 cents., to the hall 10 cents. 

—The entertainment held in Fay's 
hall last week was a very successful 
affair. The hall on both evenings was 
well filled and everybody highly pleas 
ed. The success of the entertainment 
is due mainly to the management of 
Miss Jane Frain who had under her 
care the training of the children. The 
programme for the first night reflects 
credit upon her work, in which she 
takes so much interest and pride.   The 
firogramme was as follows: 1st, Greet- 
ng song, by the young girls in white; 

2nd, Cornet Solo, Aleck Wedge, assist- 
ed by Rose Goddard; 3rd, Song by Ida 
Wedge; 4th, My dear old wife and I,by 
Mike Duffy and Fannv Moreau; 5te, 
Tableau, Shaker Family, by eight lit- 
tle girls; 6th, Music by the Band; 7th, 
Song by the Primrose and West mins- 
trel troupe, which was heartily encor- 
ed and the wish expressed by many 
that we might hear from them again 
soon. Last but not least, the Tableau, 
The little boot black, by Earnest 
Moreau and Jimmy Wall. The friends 
of Miss Frain who so successfully man- 
aged the affair, hope she will remain 
with them another 10 years. 

—This is the kind of weather to make 
ice. 

—Miss Carrie Blodgett is at home for 
the Holidays. 

—Up to date the deaths in town have 
been 29 and marriages 11. 

—Mrs. Lucy A. Warwick of Warren 
has purchased the Barney Gilbert 
place. 

—Mr. Heath of Central St. is putting 
a new piazza and porch on his Central 
St. house. 

—T. P. Bagley and H. W. Bullock, a- 
gents of the M. S. P. 0. were in town 
yesterday. 

—Mr. Minott Wood iB spending a few 
days with his father and mother at 
their home on Main St. 

—The prospect for the rebuilding of 
the new block by Messrs. C'onway and 
Wheeler is very bright. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Mrs. Homer E. Farrar of East 
Berkshire Vt. is visiting her sister Miss 
Anna Richerson at Judge Bush's. 

—There will be special Christmas 
music at the Congregational church 
to-morrow and a children's entertain- 
ment in the evening. 

- The officers of Alanson Hamilton 
Post, 160, G. A. R. are to be installed 
Monday evening, January 2, at the 
Methodist church vestry. 

—The Brookflelds' medical club met 
at the West Brookfield house for their 
regular monthly meeting this week. 
Only a small number were present. 

- -The young folks should get their 
stockings ready as Santa Glaus may be 
expected most any day now, and if he 
should happen to be a day earlier this 
year, why they would be ready for him. 

—The steamer went part way to the 
fire Thursday night and then returned 
as there was no need of their going 
farther and there was no water for 
them to use if they had gone any far- 
ther. 

—The display of Christmas goods is 
very good at C. H. Clark's. In fact all 
of the stores in Town seem to be trying 
to outdo each other, and there are some 
very desirable and useful goods to be 
found in all of them. 

—Rev. E. R. Thorndike, presiding 
elder of the Springfield dist. preaches 
at the M. E. Church Sunday morning 
on a theme appropriate to the day. 
Rev. Mr. Squier will preach in the 
evening on the subject "The angel's 
doxology." There will be a Christ- 
mas tree at the church tonight with 
readings, recitations and appropriate 
music. 

—An agent for the Massachusetts 
society for the prevention of cruelty 
to children made complaint against 
A. D. Roper and his alleged wife for 
illegally cohabiting together and they 
were brought before Trial Justice 
Bush and both pleaded guilty, their 
cases were placed on file. Yesterday 
the six minor children were brought 
before Judge Bush and State Agent 
Bagley being present they were given 
into the custody of the state. An 
interesting talk with one of the state 
agents showed that in the single 
county of Hampden he had 245 cases 
come before him for action and the 
many stories of cruelty are significant 
of the hardships endured by children 
with inhuman parents. He had a 
photograph of a 14 year old boy whose 
bare back was covered with lacera- 
tion, caused by a whip in the handH of 
his father, who is now doing six 
months in jail for it. There is a 
law against cruelty to animals but 
none similar against children. The 
law recognizes a certain jurisdiction of 
parents over children and it is hard to 
determine where proper discipline 
ends and cruelty begins. 

—Business is very brisk at the J. T. 
Wood factory. 

—The selectmen have forbidden 
people not residents of the town from 
fishing on the pond without a written 
permit from them. See their ad In 
another column. 

—The Engineers have ordered a few 
hundred feet of new hose which it Is 
hoped will be here soon, as it would be 
very much needed in case any consid- 
erable fire, which we are liable to have 
at any time. 

—There was an alarm of Are Thurs- 
day evening about six o'clock, which 
proved to be the chimney in the house 
of L. H. Chamberlain. It was quickly 
put out with the small extinguisher 
which the Hook and Ladder boys al- 
ways carry on the truck with them. 
The damage, if any, will be very slight. 

- -The annual church meeting is to 
be held at the Congregational church ' 
next Wednesday. In the afternoon 
there will be the regular meeting at 
six, a reception by the pastor and 
following that an entertainment. 
Hon. Ebenezer B. Lynde, Dea. S. N. 
White, Dr. Blodgett and others, will 
speak on church architecture. 

County News. 
From our Special Correspondents. 

Spencer Gleanings. 

—Millard's Mass in C is to be sung 
at the Rosary Church tomorrow. 

—Father Lamy, pastor of the French 
Catholic Church, was in Canada for 
some days this week. 

—The Steamer Company's concert 
and ball will be an excellent entertain- 
ment next Friday night. 

—The democratic town committee 
have decided not to endorse any par- 
ticular candidate for the office of trial 
justice. 

—The meeting of the board of trus- 
tees of the Farmers and Mechanics As- 
sociation was held at Caucus Hall, 
Thursday night. 

—Frank B. Watson has his mill pond 
and flume cleared out, the grinding 
machinery repaired and is now ready 
to do good work at his Elm St. mill. 

—The struggle for the trial justice- 
ship Beems to oe the most interesting 
thing thus far this week. Trial justice 
Hill has five or six people about town 
circulating books for signatures favor- 
ing his reappointment. They are 
being numerously signed. There does 
not seem to be any very active work 
for any other candidate and the feeling 
is quite strong that Hill may be his own 
successor. The object seems to be to 
secure the signature of a majority of 
the voters of the town as an indorse- 
ment of him and his work. 

Oakham Jottings. 

Stearna Brown baked   Butter Crackers lire 
delicate and eiiapy. 

—The Oakham Dramatic Club pre- 
sented the Drama in three acts entitled 
Comrades to a very fair house in Me- 
morial Hall, Friday evening,Dee. 9th. 
This company have always given good 
entertainments and drawn a full house 
but the night was dark and cloudy 
which kept many away from attending 
but the entertainment was good, each 
part was well taken, and they all de- 
serve praise for the way they acted 
their parts. The proceeds was for 
Village Improvements. 

—The Farmers and Mechanics' Club 
have recently reorganized with nearly 
the same officers at the head as last 
year, and as they approach the season 
for holding their meetings, they feel 
confident that they are going to be sus- 
tained and enjoyed as much this winter 
as they have been in the past, which is 
all they can hope for. They held their 
first Social meeting of the season in 
the Town Hall last week Friday, com- 
mencing at 10 o'clock in the morning 
and continuing through theday. Din- 
ner was served at noon by the Ladies, 
and all sat down to the tables and en- 
joyed a hearty dinner. The subject for 
the afternoon discussion was Sugges- 
tive Farm Hints. After their dinner 
was sufficiently settled the house came 
to order and Dea. Allen opened the 
question with an essay and was follow- 
ed with a paper by W. M. Robinson 
and a discussion by members of the 
club. All report its being one of their 
best meetings. , 

Missing Word Contest, No. 1. 
The   I=eram.Ta-a.la,tor Says 

WHO CAN GUESS THE "MISSING WORD"? 
READER:—Here is a quotation from a standard author, with one word miss- 

ing.   Set your wits to work and find out what it is:— 

"Hail!    Independence bail!    Heaven's next best gilt, 
To that of life and an immortal "■ soul 

The life of life!-that to the banquet 

If you know, or have found out what the " word " is that is missing in the 
above quotation, or even think you know it, cut out five (5) of the "Missing 
Word" Coupons, printed below,'with the " Missing Word " and your name 
written therein, and send to me; and if you give the correct answer, we will 
make you an equal partner, with others who may do the same, in a CASH 
PRESENT, equal to 50 per cent, of the net proceeds of all UNIONS bought by 
" Missing Word " seekers for Coupons. 

Send the answers by mail or otherwise, to my address as given below, so it 
will reach me by 12 o'clock, noon, Friday, Jan. 6, 1893, and in the UNION of 
Saturday, Jan. 7th, will be published the correct answer together with names 
of all who gave the right word. The awards will be forwarded the follow- 
ing week. Where our readers are so located as to make it inconvenient to 
get the necessary five Coupons, they may enclose three (3) cents for each 
Coupon lacking-instead, with the word. Each contestant allowed as many 
trials as they desire to make, the same conditions to be observed in each in- 
stance.   Address all answers with the five Coupons, or their equivalent, to 

(   \/0    THE PERAMBULATOB, Union Office, 
North Brook Hold, Mass. 

Stearna Brown naked lSutter Craeken are 
delicate and orUpy. 

Missinn Word Contest, tap life I. 
1 believe the "Mi- AVord" in Contest, No. 1. 

lo IK- 

Sitfned. 
Five Coupons with answer, must be in the hands of the Peram- 

bulator on or before 12 o'clock noon, Friday, Jan. 8, 1893. 



Blf Second Bplloe. 

"Well, I see old Jack   Weatherings 
has pot spliced again." 

"You don't mean to sav his 6rst wife 
is dead?" 

"Oh. no. indeed. WeathergTiage fell 
on his way from church Sunday and 
broke liis wooden leg. Carpenter Hod- 
son has been up to Jack's all the morn- 
ing with a plane and a handsaw."—Teat- 
is Siftings. 

A Case Calling for Sj mpal In. 

The court had sentenced him to six 
years in the penitentiary, at hard labor, 
for the crime of having three more 
wives than the law allows. 

"Think of the sorrow, judge." ex- 
claimed the prisoner, deeply moved, 
"that this will bring to four estimable 
families."—Chicago Tribune. 

Unpopular Women, 

Mother—How do you like that new 
little boy next door? 

Little Dick—Oh, I like him wel) 
•nough, but I don't like his mother. 

"Why not?" 
"She's just as particular 'bout him as 

you are 'bout me."—Good News. 

She Wouldn't Even Try. 

"Don't you think you could learn to 
love me?" he asked, looking at her wist- 
fully. 

"I'm sure I couldn't," she answered, 
decidedly; "I'm a perfect dunce. When 
I was at school I never could learn any- 
thing."— Demorest's Magazine, 

She WM PowerleM. 

He—Do yon know what I am think- 
ing about? 

She—No; how should 1?   What? 
He—1 was wondering if it would be 

safe to steal a kiss. 
She—I am helpless and alone.— 

Truth. 
Where Hope Dies. 

No artist with a Bit of skill 
Need ever starve to death; 

His case is never hopeless till 
He cannot draw his breath. 

—Jury. 

A   QUESTION   OF   PKIVIUEGK. 

TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

Papa IlioUs—Why didn't you stay iu 
Sunday-school? 

Ok-k—Couldn't stand the new teacher. 
She said I looked like you.—Once s 
Week. 

It Will Have a Great Run. 

rVnnibs„^rrHe more improbable a 
sv>ry is ncjlvadays, the more popular it 
is. 

Snickers—Then I will write the most 
p-   >ular story of the year. 

i V:mibs—What will you call it? 
Sai^Uors—"The Tramp That Worked-** 

— Detroit Free Press. 

When Love'i Flame Paled. 

"You may say what you like, mother, 
Genrge no longer loves me." 

"Hut. child, how did you get that 
silly notion into your head?" 

"Oil. rery simply and only too quick- 
;v When he takes me home nowadays 

- nUvays chooses the shortest road!'*— 
i; ;:,ton (.lobe. 

A Natural I.esult. 

"My hired man was kicked in the 
stoma h by a horse, stung by a swarm 
of hnrnets and run over by a mowing 
raa liinc one day and died the next." 

"My! What was the cause of hu 
death?" 

"Nervous prostration."—Jury. 

They Wanted i;ioori. 

Sto^e Manager—Mr. Heavy, you will 
ta'e tin- part of Alonzo. 

Mr Heavy—I have never seen the 
play Do you think I can please the 
um'u'ni-e in that part? 

S la rye M anager— I mmensely. You dif 
in the first act.—Boston Globe. 

MAN was found 
murdered in the 
village of Nor- 
ton, East Ten- 
nessee, and the 
authorities ar- 
rested a stran- 
ger named Al- 
freds. Of course 
Alfreds had no 
business in the 
community,and 
this of itself 
partook of the 
nature of a 
crime; but, 

aside from this, evidence of serious im- 
port was not wanting. Here is the case 
briefly set forth. Alfreds and a man 
named Jenkins were seen together one 
evening walking along the road, and 
the next morning Jenkins was found, 
with his head crushed in, lying in a 
patch of briars. At the preliminary 
trial before a justice of the peace Al- 
freds declared that he and Jenkins had 
parted company near the briar patch 
where the body had been found, but as 
this declaration was not admitted as 
evidence Alfreds was handed over to 
the grand jury and was, as everyone 
expected, indicted for murder and im- 
prisoned to await the action of the cir- 
cuit court. 

The jailer in an obscure village is 
often a leader in society, and the jail- 
er's daughter is naturally a person of 
much moment. Old Lias Springer had, 
during many years, been jailer in Nor- 
ton, and his daughter Ruth had de- 
clined several good offers of marriage. 
She was exceedingly bright of coun- 
tenance   and    it  was   the   mysterious 

A Giza.ittc Crystal. 

White—I expect the Bronsons will he 
a little cool on accountof the gift I sen* 
for their crystal wedding. 

Grwne—What was it? 
White—A cake of ice.—Town Topic*. 

Proof Indisputable. 

"I s&y the  hog is responsible for thr 
MK-cess of most farmers." 

"Why so?" 
"Doesn't the hog furnish  his annual 

sty-penned?"—Des Moincs Argonaut. 

He   Win  Truthful. 

"lie told me he was a single man, 
judge," sobbed the bigamist's second 
wife. 

"Well, I ain't two men, am I?" snarled 
the prisoner.—Judge. 

Good Farters. 

Mrs. Bay—Did Meg and Jack part 
good friends? „ 

Mrs. Ray— Yes; they parted every 
husband and wife in the set with their 
scandal I—Truth. 

Had a Moporlflc Effect. 

"He may be dull, but he is wealthy, 
and he is certainly very attentive to 
you.    Does he say nothing?" 

"Yes, mamma; every time he talks." 
—Life.          

The Bride's Pint Tear. 

As she looks o'er ner wedding present* 
A tear down her countenance drifts, 

Two hundred and thirty-four souvenir tpoom 
Makes up the full quota of gifts. 

-N. Y. Herald. 

Hark  A fain. 

First < 1 host—XI ullo, Spookey—what 
are you duing now? 

Second Ghost—Oh, I am back in my 
old haunts!—Puck. 

\\ it h   a   I.arKP ,J. 

Cousin Kate—Sue, what ever induced 
you to marry that little 'squire? 

Cousin Sue—I wanted, justice! -Chi- 
cago Tribune^ 

SBTC   PKETTCNDED  TO  POtTT. 

boast of the neighborhood that she 
could parse anything. I say mysteri- 
ous, for parsing was a vague mystery to 
many people who were glib in repeat- 
ing this bit of commendable brag. 
Ruth, from the first moment of Alfreds' 
ioifM .L-^nment, showed^ a sympathetic 
intejest in him. He had dreamy eyes, 
waving chestnut hair, and was there- 
fore innocent. In the afternoon, when 
the jail corridor was lighted by the sun, 
she often placed her rocking chair near 
the door of Alfreds' cell, and sitting 
there sewed and talked to him. 

"Would you let me out if you could 
get the key?" he asked, one day. 

She pretended to pout. "Why should 
I? You'd run away and then I'd not 
have anybody to talk to." 

"But if I stay here to talk to you I 
shall be hanged." 

"Yes, but a woman would rather talk 
to a man, even if he is to be hanged for 
it, than not to talk at all." 

"What an odd little creature you are, 
Miss Ruth." 

"Oh, you think I'm odd, do you? That 
isn't very kind of you. I was in hopes 
that I was something besides odd. 
Anybody can be odd." 

"But anybody can't have your sort of 
oddity." 

"Oh. then. I've got the oddest sort of 
oddity I don't know whether to like 
that or not. Do you know that you are 
the only mitn I ever met that didn't try 
to flatter me?" 

"I didn't know it, but if I anx why, I 
must be thankful for the distinction." 

"Oh, you must, must yon. Mr. Sar- 
casm? Wtiy don't you tell me something 
about yourself?" she asked, after a 
moment's pause. 

"I have—I have told you that I am 
innocent." 

"Oh, that isn't anything. Anybody 
can be innocent. Where do your people 
live?" 

"I haven't any people." 
"Well, where do you come from?" 
"I have come from a place where 

there was no happiness to a place where 
nothing but. misery and disgrace can be 
expected." 

"You make me sad when you talk 
that way, Mr. Alfreds." 

*And would you expect me to inspire 
gayety, Miss Ruth?" 

"No, I don't think I ought to expect 
that. But you are not without friends, 
Mr. Alfreds. Most all the ladies in this 
town are interested in you." 

"Women are ever interested in a man 
who is about to be hanged," he replied. 

"Oh, don't talk about being hanged. 
I don't see how they can hang you, you 
are so nice." He laughed. "I don't; I 
really don't. Now if you were some ugly, 
good-for-nothing thing, it would be dif- 
ferent. You follow my advice: When 
you are taken into court look just as 
pleasant as you can." 

"Unfortunately, Miss Ruth, the jury 
will not be composed of women." 

"Well, don't you fear. I think it will 
come out all right." 

But did it come out all right? The 
court met three days later, and after a 
very short trial Alfreds was sentenced to 
be hanged. It was no surprise to him. 
He was to meet death sixty days later, 
on the day after Christmas. It was 
dark when he was taken back to his 
cell, and he clung to a hope that Ruth 
might come to console him; but the 
weary hours passed and loud-mouthed 
dogs bayed the turn of night Morning, 
and still no sympathetic face, no voice 
of soft encouragement. Weeks passed. 
Ruth was away on a visit. Christmas 
morning. The day was bright. A man 
came in with  the prisoner's breakfast. 

"Do you think the weather is likely 
to change between now and to-morrow 
morning?" Alfreds asked. 

"Why so?" 
"Because if it should cloud to-day 

will give me my last glimpse of the sun. 
Has the young lady returned?" 

"No, not yet." 
"Wnen do you expect her?" 
"Don't know. I'm hired to chop wood 

and work nUnit the place and not to 
listen to the news of the family." 

"Will the hanging be public?" 
"As public as out of doors can make 

it." 
''Do you think there'll be many peo- 

ple present?" 
"Oh, certain ly. People look for amuse- 

ment during the holidays." 
"I must say that you are cold-blooded." 
"And why shouldn't I be; why 

shouldn't I hate every man that's un- 
fortunate?" 

"Why should. y«u is the question?" 
"Because I served a term in the pen- 

itentiary." 
"What had you done?" 
"Told the truth." 
"What, they sent you to the peniten- 

tiary for telling the truth?" 
"Yes, they asked me if I committed 

the forgery and I said that I did." 
"Oh, you are a satirist." 
"Well, I must go and split a piece of 

knotty wood. Fires must go even if 
Christmas do come. I suppose you can 
take care of yourself to-day, and as for 
to-morrow, why, the sheriff will have 
to take care of you." 

He passed out and a merry voice was 
heard. The prisoner's blood leaped. 
Ruth had returned. All smiles and airs 
of gayety, she entered the corridor: and 
she was not alone; the sheriff and the 
jailer were with her. 

"Mr. Alfreds." she cried, "I have 
brought you a Christmas present. Here 
1B your pardon." 

"Open the door." said the sheriff. Be- 
fore Alfreds' swimming eyes the iron 
bars were shadow lace work. 

"Comeon into tin- sitting-room," said 
the girl; and she led him out- 

He sat tn  a  rocking-chair.    A   long 
time passed before he said anything. 

"And have they discovered my inne, 
cence?" he asked. 

"No." she answered. "Let me tell 
you what I did. I made all the jury- 
men and the prosecuting attorney and 
the judge and hundreds of other people 
sign a petition asking for your pardon, 
and then I went all the way to Nash- 
ville and made the governor sign your 
pardon.    Don't you  think I'm smart?" 

"I think you are an angel." 
"No you don't—you think I'm a hap- 

hazard rattle-trap. I told the gov- 
ernor about your hair—think of talking 
about a man's hair—and I said: 'Gov- 
ernor, he's got the loveliest eyes you 
ever saw,' but I must not talk this way, 
for you ain't in prison now." ■ 

He got up and stood with his face 
turned toward the door. "I must go/ 
he said. 

"Are you going very far away?" 
"No." 
"How far?" 
"I am going to stay here until I prove 

to you that your mercy—" 
"Excuse me," interrupted the jailer, 

stepping into the doorway, "but you 
are no longer shut up." 

"But he can stay to dinner, can't 
he, papa?" 

"No, he'd better go." 

Alfreds did not leave the neighbor 
hood. He was shunned by men and 
frowned upon by women, now that he 
had the disgrace of murder without the 
romance of hanging. He did not at- 
tempt  to see Ruth,  and  had sent her 

"l   BK1N0   YOU   A   PBESENT NOW." 

word not to attempt to see him. A de- 
tective came from a distance and after 
a time an arrest was made. A man was 
brought to trial, and the proof was so 
strong that he was convicted; and, 
given to frankness and the truth, he 
acknowledged that he had committed 
the murder. Shortly after sentence had 
been passed upon him he turned to Al 
freda, who stood hear him, and said: 

"I thought you suspected , me when T 
brought your breakfast to you last 
Christmas morning, nearly a year ago" 

It was another Christmas morning 
and the day was bright. 

"May I come in?" Alfreds stood in the 
door. 

"Oh, surely, if you are not afraid of 
me." 

He sprang toward her and caught her 
hand. "I bring you a present now," he 
said, "the present of my soul." 

The jailer stepped into the doorway 
and said: "Come on now, you young 
folks.    Dinner is ready." 

OPIK READ. 

CHICKEN SEASON   IN   DABKKYVltLE. 

WILL PAY YOUR FARE 
From East Bronkficld ou nil pTireltnses of 

$").00 »r over, and from North ami South 

Brnokfietd on every purchase ol $10.00 and 

over, provided you eat this advertisement 

out and bring it with you. 

Our store is packed lull with new and 

desirable goods, marked' in plain fijjures 
less than city price*. 

GARMENTS! 
My fiannent Department is a zrpat suc- 

cess. My $.».00 Fur-Trimmed Reefer has 

no equal. Special values at 8"> 00. $» 75, 

85.87, 87.13, 87.87,89.07. 810.63. 812.87, 

811.62, 819.00, $20.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   LINE 

misses & Children's GanuBnts 
C.  S.  TRAHAN, 

The Mechanic Street Dty Goods Dealer. - Spe  eer. Mass. 

Holiday Gifts! 
I.Rvinz  added  a   NEW    DEPART- 
MENT to our   bUMrjcftN   we   are   pre 
pared to furnish oin customers wiili nil 

brands  ol 

Ti bacco and Cigars, 
Toilet Articles, Juvenile Books, 

Games, Ktc, and other Holiday (toods 
and other things suitable lor C'ltt islmes 

presents. 

SfllCt Early.    Buy Early.    |PARLOR SUITS, 
I.nuntfi. in El' u»m Wini    |,iv   IMI.H- 
ami   l'iti-h. n      Parlor   ('..', ,      KM   * 
Tablet   in   Oafe   aa   Antiqit-    Ki<  -I-.   -   M 
hum!   I'lll' .      Sultpl   M:i| i tj:i|.,   |'i|l    |   t;.l 

My Stock IC.xcclls all Fotmer IHsplxja 
for 

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S GOODF, 
Including Reed,   llallll , ()  k. 

RQCKIHfi ul EASY (BiffiS. 
LAW unit .mull >'\7.' *. "lf|it»».|*t. rr-l ir- tn tn; 

colors of silk ami eraslti it iiht*h !-. 

Wiltcn lug and Taprtt y  Gcidc 
Antique O-'k. A.liaml Black Walnm rimm- 
herSils A lot of AeliqiK Oul, A-l l'»». 
lor Bunk ami VTiitinu   Id .1    i   it In  . it.    t 

L'tv    Pi let s. 

SFLAIN BROS , 
North Brookfitld, Mass. 

"Great Scott! I've done lost my ChrU'- 
IDUB dinner."—Judge. 

Dr. J. W. Dewey, 
SPECIALIST 

For tbu Treatment of 

CHRONIC   DISEASES, 
17 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass 

OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN 1*16. 

MUX BE AT 

HOTEL KENMDRK, 025 MAIN ST,   WOBCEB 
TKK, MASS., 

Kri.m 2 in 8 I'. M. 
TuiHilny. Angina tJu, Sipttinliii Ittnnd 27, Oct. 1 

nail 2$. Nuvrnibi-r H niid 22, December 6 and Id. 

AT   WEST    BUOOKFIKLD    HOUSE,    WES'] 
HKlHiKKIELI), MASS . 

Frum 10 A. M. ti, 8 P. M 
Wt'diH'*diiy, AUKII.I tit, Si J'lrnibi r 14 mid  28, Or! 

12 iind 2fi. Nov. 9 mid 2.1, December 7 mid  2 . 

AT COOLEY'S HOTEL, Sl'ltlsoKIELI), M.V-S 
Kinni 3 lu 8 P. M. 

Tliursd.y, S.ptiiiilur 1, 15 niid so>, Oetober IS ut.il 
27, Nuv. 10 and 24, l),c. 8 uud 22. 

9*- 11 . I)i wt'y would My tn lit. fl'li-nd* at) 
piitinit. in Wnrc'i'Ht,T ctjinny thin on nci'onm i' 
tin- dfii iiiid. upon liln tlini- iu Boalus, lie can oi-ti 
make the above appultinni-nii* fur tile full n.ontliH. 

Dom sti   1 ak y, 
CLARK'S BLOCK, 

NORTH    BBOOKF1ELD,    MASS 
Having m'cured the wrviccs of a Flrst-ClnHft  Bnki-i 

and having a thoroughly cmil|ip<d plant, 
we are pfoptfud to furnish 

Pastry   of  All   Kind", 
Plain and Fancy, Fri'ch  and   Promptly  furnMnn 

*'!i order.   Alao Wedding Catte uti hhort notice. 
A   lull   Hne   of CAKirti   ClfACKKKH, 

Steam'* Brown Baked ("racket n. Out' 
ned Good*, Confecliom ry.   Ken- 

nedy's  Fancy  Ouodn, 
Oranges,  etc. 

HOT   COFFEE   AND  LUNCH, 
At  all   Reasonable   Hours. 

BROWN   BREAD   AND   BKANS 

Hot from   the  oven every Sunday mornlnif   until 
9 o'clock.    Have you «een our new cart?   . 

ilf not, look out lor it and lay your 
plan* to buy HiuiiHhlNHjfnuii 

it.     You will And ll fully 
stocked. 

ROBERT M. MEWS, 
Clark's Block, School St., 

NORTH BUOOKFIKLD, - MASS, 

Heavy   Riock   V»*\» ihti.*.*     V, ■ v ■■   v'  i 
Hags, Muff BIN I   !>' n t in i-     I in    V u L- ■ 
His-' H Cur pet £«■* t jn r v nrratiti H      h   -r'i 
'!l'    Kruno''    J*i titr. -.      I,   - ■<   ■ 
patterns  of  Picture   \!   i i        -   i 
, lUlUTt f tn    enl. r.       I'll    lilt-     ii i 

Buy *■'/■   pM in? 

Old    Furniture    R    t 
: 

And rplwHteri (I hv    i    prid', 

UplNilMi rer.     S <iM   i ii«       ■ 

Ptmw rail ;-nd hmfe*. v   •  ft v. 
"Mill it vji'i* tv nf >jtf i\      • *i.   ' 

first dura Kiirniiiir-   mu\   t iff. i 
ynod line (if v ifdnw etiunin-.  i '* -I 
eoverirms ft*r nW t»r n< w    v-t\       S        ■ r 
nine. Riitl*, Rid-lm-ir,!- ,■ 
Folding he.t,eh,■»(.. to til ii      lit   it,      1- 
Hied    work    MHIHU.       Sp.ehtl    I,,,.,   ii . 

reiliiee Mi-ek tliii* ni-.i-oit ,.i  ii.    \ 

AlFR • BIRR ii. 
NORI'll   It     0KKJFI.I)    M \M». 

IFY0UEXP2CTTQ   UY A 

H-A R N I■: S S, 
FUR HO UK, 

WOOL LAP KOBE, 

PLUSH KOBE, 

STREET BLANKET. 

BARN  BLANKET. 

Or Anything in the 

111 Ll, 
Look over my Stock. 

Send for Catalogue and 

PRICE LIST. 

L. S. WOOOIS, JR., 
NORTH  B'IOOKFIKI.D.  MA>S. 

-IMI^S I 

EATON & WHITTEMORE'S. 

Christmas!   Christmas is Almost Here.   Chris'mas ! 
Of course you are going to buy something for a present.     Before   you   do   so, 

you must not fail to see our DISPLAY of many  Pretty and 

Useful Articles in the line of 

Fancy   Work   Material,   Christmas  Cards,   Picture 
Books, Dolls, Etc., Etc. 

Remember to Call at 

EATDN   &  WHITTEMORE'S, 
MILLINERS, 

Crosby's Block, Central Street, -        -        -      > -        Brookfield, Mass. 

BROOKFIELDS' UNION 
Devoted to the Local Interests of Brookfie.d, East Brookfield, North Brcokfield and West Broottfleld. 

^~ 

Volume I.   Number 55. 

CRAYON ARTIST and PHOTOGRAPHER 
Qtt. DEPOT, 8PKNCKR, MABH. 

(Branch Ofllce, Main Street, North Brooklleld.) 

Best Cabinet Photos »3.M tier dozen.   Crayon 
Portrait at! very low prleea    Sepia  P«^«V*V> 
thlni!.   Give Ul your work, don't KO out 01 town, 
i" Ultnake you letter wort  for !«.   numey  *■ 
you would have to pay iu   tile  ■"■'»•-'''",."",". 
Velp and I will get out work   Iwu >>eek. alItr    h< 

FOR SALE! 
Outside Windows in Various Sizes. 

Call in time and make your selec- 
tion. Double Windows prevent 
colds and save coals.    For Sale by 

WM. PULLAM <fe CO., 
NORTH BKOOKFJKLD, MASS. 

CHAS.   F.   BICE, 
 HFALEIt   I"  

Floor, Grain, Meal, Feed & Fertilizers, 
Ollloc at Warner's Block. 

Pleasant Street, Brnokflald, Mas. 

Printed by Request. 

SERMON BY REV. J. J. SPENCER. 

TH1III) IN THK SKBIKS.- ' -»"* 

"Tbe Clinrcli aMJuSstrial EflnGation." 
" Jesus the Carpenter." 

" The Relation of the  Church  to the 
Labor   Problem." 

Delivered nt the   Inloii   Clittreli, ul   North 
r.roi.MielU, Slimlny, l>ee. IK. 

North Brookfield, Mass., Saturday, December 31, 1892. 

-7 

Price Three Cents. 

of the same to eve'ry day^ffair"s, is the I it in   her   treatment  of the   working  ed in parochial schools, into the indns 
in un-siHiniut      j      j     __.«tM«   fnr the  trial education   of   her communicants 

COAT,! COAL! 
The best quality COAL for family use Promptly 

delivered by leaving your order at the t. u. a.. 
stnre, or at house on Main Street. 

Ilartl Btid Soft Coal Constantly on hand. 

A.   H .   KING 

Brookfield, 

JOHN 

Mass. 

E.   HOBBS, 
Dealer in 

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND  JEWELET, 

AK1> KlLVHK WAR*. 

aa-Hpcclal attention «|ven to repairing in   all its 
branches.    All work guaranteed- 

GERALD'S BLOCK. BROOKFIELD. 

T.   HOWARD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
OFFICE : 

Adams' Block, - North Brookfield. 

GERALD   BROTHERS, 
Dealers iu 

DRUGS : AND.- MEDICINES, 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Ki.blng    Tackle     and    Sporting    Ooods 

mOOKKIELP. 

UUHH Tucklt-' 
generally- 

TOWN HALL BLOCK, 

ST, 
E.   L.   JAYNE8, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND CRAYON 
MAIN STREKI, SI-KSCKB,  MASS. 

P1CTUBE -FRAMING - T(l - OKDKH. 

* J     Katisfaetion   Guaranteed. 

WM. H.   SWALLOW, 

Couslalile and Justice of the Peace. 
Office, Crosby's Block, 

BROOKFIELD, - - MASS. 

Collections Promptly Attended to. 

JAMES O'NEIL, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 
Main Street, East Brookfield. Mass. 

A full and complete line of S11TINGS 
for FALL and WINTER wear. New line 
of Foreign and Domestic goods. 1'rompt 
attention gi.en  to the wants of customers. 

H. E. COTXL.E, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, BROOKFIELD. 

Law.    Collection.    Insurance.     Tensions. 

W. W. MCE. HBNRV W. KINO. CUAS. M. RICE. 

RICE, KING  & RICE 

COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW, 
ti   7 and 8. Post Office Hlock, Pearl Street, 

WORCESTER, MAtirl. 

Counsel In Patent Cases. -M 
North Brookflelfl after 6 

ier   ireaimcut   01   uie   wuimug ~-. ■« i 1 —- —  
man.    It should  be   possible   for the trial education   of her communicants. 

It is not the duly of the State, to aid voice of the poorest laborer(if a worthy the cause of civilization and true Chrr 
„r-support the church,  nor to do the Christian) to be heard   with   as  much tiamty would be infinitely helper.. 
JraiDini work which   belongs to   the force as that of the millionaire. our    own  churches  mitei 
church0   Jt is the part of the State to       There will be a false socials  
protect the church in its efforts to make of wealth,   rather  than   morality    so man from his own communion   would 
'elioion most effective in producing char long as the church sets the example by make themselves schools for the train- 
acter       People can not be christianized catering to the  rich.    The   reason   we mg of the ignorant how   to   use   their 
tutil  they are   taught to work.     We bow down and worship   money   is   be- hands and heads honestly, the redemp 
may send any   number of   Evangelists cause the churches have been sold   for t.on of the world would lake a   mighty 
amonp the fVeedmen of the south, and a price to the moneyed  class    because leap onward 
f'lhei, efforts cease with the presenta- it follows the up town treud of aristoc- < 

..      . .     ... 1-..I   J __„..    .....1..   ,.    *!■....,    Irin null)      urltir>n        11* M11 
i   the it efforts cease with ttie presenta-   n HBBIWI I»» «p •»-» »™« « --~j    -       -— -       • 
lion of religions laith,  very  little good   racy rather than I he path  which   leads   for wh.ch it exists,  that   object 

. °    ...    .     ,„, _..._u   ,„.u»k .,., .,J h.,1,,1. oltha E nrm.   t he salvation ol humamt v.   the 
...n be uccomplislied. They must teach 
them the art of sell-support and show 
them how christiaus live and act, as 
well as how they sing and pray. The 
American Indian can never be christia- 
nized until he is taught the mauliness 
of labor and given the means of making 
bimt-elf self-supporting by his own in- 
dustry. 

Our missionaries are recognizing this 
more and more and they are calling for 
training schools, for workmen and arl 
izans of various kinds to teach the peo 

of Dr. Briggs is now taking place. 

This church   "The   Scotch   Presby- 
terian' 
locations in the   whole  city,  although 

being offered for sale, because the con 
gregation once   worshiping   there   has gregnlion once   worstuuiuj:   mciu   linn .       , 
moved up town ami it is   left   without  phansee mstead ot a poor carpenter 

WhutfliiiilfvontliofiiristthKi 
its old constituency.      Let   me   quote /.tins ol various kinds to leaeii me peo-    na 0ltl constituency.       i^ei   mc   quote -• r .-    ..... 

pie how to work, before tltey can truly   from tie article upon the authority  of when y.ou remember that   He   was  a 
I .  J ,■__               r   .  •      j_     ,niM     ivorktno-.man     and   a     most    Ultimate which this statement is made,   "When 

a new one   or iu other words it is say 
iug, we are unable to do this   work in 

-. Kirn.' will be 
311 P. M. 

CHARLES H. STEELE, 
Repairer of 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Eubbers, 
Orders may be leit at either W. E. Geralds, E. D. 

Ooodell's, or Gerald BroB. Moras. 

WORK   GUARANTEBI). 

South Maple Street, - Brooklield, Mass. 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR 

Coal, Wood, Kindlings, Lumber, Lime, 
CEMENT, ETC., AT THE 

AMKUICAN   EXPRESS   OFFICE. 

Prompt Attention.      Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

ALVIN HYDE,  Brooklield   Steam Mi'.ls. 

PEOPLE'S   CO-Ol'EHATIVE   AS- 
SOCIATION, 

 Headquarter* fur— 

STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES, 
Java Agents for the  Spurr's RevereI «1 

Coffee, B, M. C. and Lily \\ It 
adard 

- Flo 

(Jerald's Block, l'routy St.,   -   liruokfield. 

JOKC3ST   3VITJI.CAI3:-5r, 

TRIAL   JUSTICE. 
Collector of Taxes for ISi'tniklielil. 

CROSajfcBI,OCKL BROOKFIELD. 

s until 11 a. tn. 2 until 4. until 9. p. tn. 

this field and therefore seek au easie 
one. What no>v" continues the writ 
er, "is the relation between the pro 
posal to se the Scotch church and the 

answer is this : Every day for weeks 
there are gathered iu I hat historic edi- 
fice more than a hundred   men   repre- 

TEXT.
1
—Mark 6:3.—" Is not this the 

carpenter, the son of Mary, and bro- 
ther of James and .loses and Judas 
and Simon? " 

Jesus of Nazareth was a working 
man. This is one reason why he was 
not popular with the proud and wealthy 
Pharisees. It was presumptions in 
their eyes for a poor carpenter born in 
an "out of the way" village, to assume 
to criticise their actions. There is al- 
ways a hesitancy to accept the teachings 
of the humbler ones. When a plebian 
assumes the toga virilis there tire throes 
among the patricians. "A little child 
shall lead them." But Pharnsaism 
never accepts the childish leading 
strings gladly. The Jews looked for a 
Messiah from the royal house of David, 
but uot on the maternal side. They ex- 
pected Him to come from the line of some 
eldest sou, ami with regal surroundings. 
It was too great a humiliation to have a 
carpeuter from the mean little village ol 
Nazareth assume to be the Son of God. 
His aristocracy had become too diluted 
to meet their demands. He couldn't 
be to them ihe Christ, because they didu'i 
want Him to he. They had become 
too puffed up to receive a carpenter 
Messiah, so they rejected Him. The 
Church of the Christ was founded upon 
ihe conception of Our Lord as coming 
to preach good tidings to the poor. The 
Master came not to call the righteous 
but sinners to repentance. Not to save 
those who have no need but those who 
are down trodden and afflicted, to heal 
the sick and lift the fallen. He came as 
a workman to save the world to true la- 
bor not to do away with it. He came 
to the working nation of the world, for 
the Jews have never been an id!e people. 
Ho came to the working portion of Ju- 
daism, for Galilee was the bnsiuesscen- 
ter ol Palestine in His day. In every 
century of the Christian era Ihe wealth 
and luxury of prosperous Christianity 
has tended so produce an aristocratic 
church. The aristocratic church al- 
ways drifts away from the true church 
the moment it forgels that it is the 
church of the carpenter. It is of the 
practical work of Christianity as the re- 
ligion of'Christ ihecarpeuter that I ifish 

■ to talk this morning. That is, of the 
obligation of the religion whose central 
figure was a working man to train up a 
class of working men. lu oilier words 
to speak of the obligations of the church 
in the mutter of industrial education. 

There are firm believers iu the matter 
ol industrial training for the young who 
are ready to oppose any iutroductioD of 
the subject inlo the realm of religion, 
because they think that it mote proper- 
ly belongs to the slate. That the only 
educational training belonging to the 
church is the religious education. 
Such ideas arise from the f tilure to real- 
ize the truth that till education is relig- 
ion*. The churches ot our order made 
a serious blander when ihey relaxed 
their hold upon the public schools of 
New England. The ministers were 
the controlling educational force in 
New England for 106 years and they 
wrought in this time the revolution 
which established the greatest nation 
the world has ever known. It is not 
the privilege of the church to take a 
hack-seat in the matter of the public ed- 
ucation of the youth, the most secular 
education, so called, is deeply religious 
if it tends to develope the best of man- 
hood. 

In treating of the matter of the 
church and industrial education it is 
well to keep in mi.ul the object ol the 
churchs Even the most conservative 
in this matter will agree that, the 
one great object of the church of the car- 
peuter Christ is the salvation of men. 
Hut what is salvation ? In one word 
can we not agree that il is character? 
No one can believe that the man of per- 
fect character can be lost. Religion 
exists for the sole object of character 
building, heligion is the means ; char- 
acter the end. It is because we 
believe that religion is the very best 
nfeaus, yes the only true means to this 
end, that we are religious. When Paul 
said "faith without works is dead in it- 
self" he only stated in another way the 
truth that character can be obtaiued 
only through effort. That no one can 
he saved through any Christ who does 
not work out his own salvation with 
fear and trembling. uoreu away.     oita «e wm. n»a .u^ »-   * ..« ~~ -- 

There can he. and is, the growth of  bilitv to make what his neighbors can-   not truly begun until it is in some way 
, .  J .. t l,       K   I      ■■.  '— -  -1 —:>I •      I-    ™«-»    ;„J«_    loor-hlno-    men    to    be     sell-SII0DOrtl02. character,    without   the   church:  but 

christianize them. Religious teachin 
and industrial education must go hand 
in hand that ihe best results may follow. 
Our penal institutions have long recog- 
nized the value of industrial trainiug in 
the development of character, and it 
must be said, to our shame as a Chris- 
tian people, that the best industrial 
schools the nation affords, are found in 
prisons and reformatory institutions. 

It is the disgrace of our boastetl civil- 
ization aud our advanced Christianity 
that our poor and outcast classes must 
commit crime and go to prison before 
they can learn how to make an honest 
living. 

There is a growing class of people 
in our country who are unemployed, 
Dot because there is not enough work 
in the world to be done, but because 
they are ignorant of how to work. 

There is a surplus of unskilled la- 
bor seeking to be used, and a great 
dearth of skilled labor, a kind ot la- 
bor often sought in vain. Every 
housekeeper knows how difficult it is 
to secure a competent servant. A wo- 
man who knows how to cook aud do 
general housework in a neat and or- 
derly manner need never starve, or 
lack for want of profitable employ- 
ment. Thousands of young women 
in our cities are driven to the bad every 
year simply because they have never 
been taught how to make an honest 
and respectable living. The policy of 
ihe church in the past has been cura- 
tive rather than preventative. It has 
started mission schools for the poor, 
but it has matle no systemalic effort to 
train the children of the poor into in- 
dusiiious. self-supporiiug citizens. If 
the thousands which the churches give 
each year in charitable work indis- 
criminately dispensed, were but invest 
ed iu plants which would afford useful 
labor as well as iuduslrial traiuing for 
the children of the poor, the evangeli- 
zation of the world would go on much 
more rapidly. Five thousand dollars 
spent iu affording useful labor will go 
further than twenty five thousand giv- 
en in charity. There are two ways of 
treating a scrofulous disease. The 
first is to apply soothing ointments to 
the sores, to cover them with bandag- 
es aud while linen. The second is to 
give constitutional treatment. To 
treat the blood and rid it of its hum- 
ors as well as soothe the sore places. 
It is so iu our treatment of social scrof- 
ula, if we merely apply the temporary 
salve of charity to the sores which 
come under our uolice, without seek- 
ing the root of the malady and clcaus- 
iug the whole system, the world must 
remaiu full of festeriug disease. 

Religious teaching is to the labor 
problem but the soothing ointment.   1 

without religion, because true character 
is the very esseuce of religion, its most 
complete fruition. Thus the religious 
part of character building as distinct 
from the secular or practical application 

the world.v They lead the thought of 
the church and the church directs the 
balance of power in the masses. 

Whatever position, the church   takes 

time manifest itself iu the affairs of 
state. In the matter of industrial edu- 
cation then the church must lead. It 
must begin by teaching : 

1. The beauty of strength. The 
strength which resides in knowledge 
of any kiud. That he is richer who 
has what the world needs (viz., 
skilled labor,) than he who has money   in 
stored away.    That he who has the a- 

not  get along without,   is   more  iude character,    without    the    church:   but   not   get along wiiuout,   is   more   luue-   ie»vu,„B   ...=..   ™   —   ~--— rr- -   = 
there can he no  deep seated character  pendent than he who is   dependent   up-   The waste of money in the building 01   - 
without religion, beeUse true character  ou the honesty of a bank or the stabil-  churches where none are needed    sole-; 

The whole duty   of the 
church in this line Jies' in   the   object 

"Ul_"Y   IHIIICI    mau   111c jimii     " ••■^-•-     ■«——             - „    - & 

to the byways aud hedges ofthe slums, the salvation of humanity, the salva- 
There is no more striking example of tiou being characterjand.the character 
ihis than is found in the case of the being expressed in holiest industry, 
church in New York, where the   trial   Was it not with the divine purpose   of 

.. i.„   T»..:— :.. f-,.1,;..,. .,!,,.,<. saving men through   true   Christianity 
the faith which can never   be   separnt- cnurcti   "ine   ocotcu   1 tcsu;-      , ,. ,      ,   . r,    ,    , 

holds one of  the   most  central   ed from works that God chose   a  car 

locations in the   wlioie  cny,  aiinougn   r~- — •- ~-  
surrounded by a dense population it   is   &■»*» >oes there would have been to you 
.   . «..      .*.. 1     1 *       Li      and me. and to the L'reat mass ot   man- 

working-iimn    aud  a    most   intimate 

it moves up town it will not find its old   f"end of   work.ng-men t      \ou    have 
constituency, but will   have   to   attract   heaid Him today not 1.1 the   character 

•   -■ • of the God incarnate but   as   the   c 

posal to sen me ncoicu cuuieu ami mc    -—- ,   . ,   „    ,. 
heresy trial of professor Briggs?   Our  do no mighty work in your souls?   O 

tlee more tnau a nuntireu  meu   repie "    .   . —. ° , 
seuting the brains  and   the   wealth   of jo teach the ignorant   among   us   how 

..      ... , ,.   _ e XT v-_i.  , hoot tn nap their hands as well as their the Presbyterian church of New York-; 
who have no more important duty ou 
ibeir hands than to determine whether 
a man whom they all believe to have 
the mind of Christ and the essential 
truth of Christ, is worthy of their fel- 
lowship, since he believes that books, 
which do not name their authors, 
were written by other meu than tradi- 
dition has supposed and since he be- 
lieves tha' men who have accepted 
Christ, and are not good enough for 
Heaven when they (lie, will be grad- 
ually but surely perfected after they 
die. While these momeatous ques- 
tions, about which no one really knows 
iir.ytb.Hig, are being settled, the Scotch 
church in a strategic position, sur- 
rounded by tens of thousands of the 
unevaugelized. is offered for sale. No 
sadder spectacle has been seen in New 
York for many a day. The reproach 
and I am still quotiug, "does not con- 
sist iu the fact that the presbytery is 
seeking to settle its questions, but in 
the fact that it can fiud no more im- 
portant business to occupy its time. 

When has the New York presbytery 
spent three hours a day for two solid 
weeks in solving the terrible problem 
which it faces when coming out of the 
Scotch church it looks toward the 
Battery and remembers that below 
fourteenth street are uearly live hun- 
dred thousand human souls without 
the Gospel. The world cares very 
little who wrote the Pentateuch and 
whether there were two Isaiahs, but if 
it could see one hundred Presbyterian 
ministers and laymeu lull of passion- 
ate eagerness to save lower New York, 
and willing to bury their differences in 
order that the good work might go on, 
the cause af Christ would be advanced 
and men would believe in the reality 
of the Christian Redemption." 

It in its more prosperous days the 
Scotch Presbyterian church had realiz- 
ed that it wa» the body of the Carpenter 
Messiah aud had formed itself into a 
centre of industrial training there never 
would have been any need to consider 
what should be doue with the building 
when its constituency moved up town. 
In fact its constituency never would 

B_ne up town if the church had 
stood firm in its adherence to the prin- 
ciple never to eater to money. Christ's 
bosom friends were fishermen. His 
parables exulted the   poor.    He   even 

(J.., —- — - a 
must be accompanied by the  constitu-   nKVe gone up town ;f ,ne  church 
tional remedy of  systematic industrial   otn„H Krm in ilH R,i|ierence to tin 
training, that the healing may come. 

Iu   the   matter  of  industrial  train- 
ing the church must take the lead.   His-   paraoies exaneu tuc   uuei.     n«   .-■>- 
lory will confirm the statement that re-   cried "Woe unto you that are   rich. 
ligi'ou always lifts  the slate,   that the   He came to do awav   with   naiinerisi 
state never lifts religion.    The church 
in its ideas always lends the masses be    , 
fore the-e can be legislation.     This is  the futility of  riches   in   the  salvatiou 
why religious leaders always have  led  0f men and  by teaching that characte 

v   fi.i , 1 .t._   .1 1..   .r ,   ,     _ .!  .u~ —» may beloug to the poorest widow or 
the sick lazar feediug ou the rich mans 
waste. 

The church   cannot   go   too   far  in 
matters   of public   reform   will   in   teaching the   rich   their   responsibility 

to use their wealth for the aid of the 
poor and this means the truest aid, the 
aid which helps men to help themselves. 
We need the diversion of more of the 
money, now going 10 colleges into in- 
dustrial schools. It has been said 
that every cent of educational bequests 
for the next twenty years should go 

to the work of teaching how to work 
The mission work of any church has 
not truly begun until it is in some way 
teaching   men   to   be   self-supporting. 

penter to be His Christ.     What au in- 

and me and to the great mass of man- 
kind    if  our Lord    had   been   a   rich 

What thiuk ye of the Christ this ditj 

ear 
penter, the laborer, whom you know 
and see each day, whose brethren are 
the humblest workman, the most igno- 
rant foreigner in your midst. Are ye 
also offended with Him so thai He can 

as a carpenter, a working-man, will 
you receive Him and give all your ef- 
forts to making his   church   a   church 

best to use their hands as well as then- 
hearts, remembering that in as much 
as ye have done it uuto one of the least 
of these, His brethren, ye have done it 
uuto the Christ Himself? 

Stearna Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

THE  LAST  STRAW. 

Sehwinp-er—Blease don'd sehmell dot 
factory out mit dot feerful cigarette. 
Get oud!—Judge. 

Diamond Cut Diamond. 

First Citizen—I don't like that young- 
er Miss (iramercy's style. I mean to cut 
her. 

Second Citizen—Oh, I wouldn't do 
that. 

First Citizen—Well, fortunately, I 
have not had to do so as yet, for, as it 
happens, whenever I've met her she's 
been looking the other way. —Harper's 
Weekly.       

He Played Second Fldtlle at Home. 

Strong-Minded Woman (to a relative, 
who has called on her)—Jly husband 
has now got a position in the orchestra. 
He plays first fiddle. 

Relative—Not at home, does he? 
"You bet he doesn't play first fiddle 

at home." 
"That's what I thought."—Texas Sitt- 

ings.   
Hi- Struck. 

Mrs. Modish (after a shopping tour)— 
Oh, I have just struck the loveliest bar- 
gain! 

Mr. Modish (after a hard flay on 
'change)—Why didn't you strike some- 
thing that can strike back? 

Mrs. Modish—Wait till you get the 
bill.—Puck. 

The teacher l 
lie iltatft know the tucif was tin-re; 
Nor tlid his face express great bliss 
As he exclaimed: "I'm stuck on this. " 

—Judgf 

itv of a railroad. ly for sectarian purposes, is each year 
" 2.    It is the place  of the church to  becoming more   and   more   shameful. 

teach the dignity of labor, not only   to \ If the   Roman   Catholic   Communion 
preach it from her pulpits but to  show I would put forth the effort now expend- 

A1, Added flavor. 
She (kissing him)—You've been think 

ing.     I can smell it. 
He—And you've been powdering. t 

can taste it.—Chicago News Record. 

» » 

DO  YOU   SMOKE? 
If you do, try the t 

"CELERY," 
A New 10 Cent Cigar. 

"Smoking makes me nerrous." You no 
longer need to say that. Everybody knows 
that celery is the great antidote for nervous- 
ness. Here, then, is a cigar that retains 
all the flavor of the tobacco, gives you all 
the tobacco pleasure, and is absolutely free 
from the destructive effects on the nerves. 

Trade Mark HIK] Combination  Regintered. 

For Hate by the orlirinators, 

MARSH   4'  ROYCE, 
WHOLESALE   CONFECTIONERS, 

511  Main Street, 
ly31 

Worcester, Mass. 

C. H   WHITTEMORE, 
OP THE 

UNION PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,, 
HEADQUARTERS IN 

J. E, Hobbs' Jewelry Store, Central Gt. 
BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Book nnri Job Printing nf all Kinds  and  any butfl- 
ne«»  connected with THE HBOOKFIELDS- UIOOK 
will receive prompt attention by leaving your order 

with Mr. Hobbs. 

Mr.  Wliittemore will  be In town 'every evening 
aftcr.i. :S0 P. M. 

Where practicable, all orders will be delivered the 
next dav. 

TWO CENTS A DOSE 
TO STOP THAT HEADACHE. 

That's the Cost if you use 

Mono-Phenyl-Cachets, 
SAFEST, SUREST, 

MOST CONVENIENT, 

AND POSITIVELY WARRANTED. 

Sold  at   Your  Drnfj   Store. 

H.   W.   RICE, 
Repairing - Sewing - Machines, 
Repairing and Tuning Musical Instruments, 
Filing   Saws,   ant]   Light Jobbing.    Also, 
Instruction in Violin Playing and   Reading 

Music. 
Orders left at P.  C.  A. Store  promptly   attended 

to.    Residence, 

LINCOLN ST., BROOKFIELD. 

BY HAVING 

Table Ware Re-Silver Plated. 
BY 

MAESH   THE   PLATER, 
BANK STREET, WARE, MASS. 

ESTABLISHED 1ST8. 

GEORGE I\ BUCK, 
LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 

NORTH  BROOKFIELD,   MASS., 

A Children's Surprise Party. 

Little Girl—Mamma, wo must p-et 
everything- ready for a surprise party. 
They're coinin' to-night. 

Mamma—What makes you thiuk it's 
comin* here? 

Little Uirl—'Cause every little tfirl I 
know has been invited 'eept me.—Good 
News.  

During an A ul ti 111:1   WHIIC. 

Mr. Fitzhug-h—Do you know we have 
walked about six miles? 

Clarence—We have? 
Mr. Fitzhugh—Yes. Don't you feel 

tired? 
Clarence—No; but my feet feel a lit- 

tle bit sleepy.—Harpers Young People 

KufOtintgLig Prrjury. 

Judge—Can yon  give an instance of 
inciting a person to commit perjury? 

Law Candidate—Yes: for • instance, 
when you ask a female how old she ia 
—Texas Sif tings. 

Paradoxical. __ 
wn in Ihe ehatr. 

If yini arn llilnkini? of Inking  nnv   Insurance, It 
might he tor your interest to exumiue   my  pinna 

hefore   huyinff. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
 Dealer iu  

Hardware 
 AN U ■■ 

-:-    Cutlery. 
Farming Tools,   Grindstones,   Plow 

Points, Baskets,   Brooms.  Parts, 
Oil Cans, Halters, Whips, Etc. 

Grass and Garden Seed, 

Barb   Wire,   Poultry    Wire,   Screen 
Wire. 

PAINTS   AND   OILS, 

Varnislu's, Glass, Putty, Etc.     Kerosene 
N'aptha and  Turpentine, Lime 

Kalsomine, and Alabastine. 

Large stock of WALL PAPERS in all the 
Latest Patterns.    Mouldings, 

Brass Curtain Rods, Etc. 

SUMNER HOLMES, 
Adams Block, North Brookfield. 

ZLNTOTICIE ! 
[J^gf1' All persons not residents 

of Ihe Town of 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 
Are hereby forbidden to fit«h on Wlcbaboag Pond, 

without a written pern,it frnm the (Selectmen. 
PEK ORDER SELECTMEN, 

Wett Brookfield, Dec. 24, 1892. 3m 

The subscriber owing to political 
infirmities, being relegated to private 
life, hereby gives notice that he has 
opened a Collection Agency. All per- 
sons who may desire his services in 
that capacity will find their interests 
carefully attended to and returns 
promptly made. 
F        ■ JOHN BUSK. 



Upper linn of Uonpon i eat here. 

VOTING COUPON. 
■-, 

$5012T GOLD $50 
UUa NEWSBOY CONTEST. 

On NEW   YKAKd, Jan. 1, 1»H3,  llie  UHu.»   fill 
Kl»u »60 In GOLD to the POUR MOST POl'U- 

1.AR   HBWrJBOYS of  the Union, to bo 
divided aafi'  llow* ioto  four Frizes:— 

$20.00 in Gold to First, 

$15.00 " Second, 

$10.00 " Third, 
$5.00 " Fourth. 

Voting Blank. 

Write name plainlj' orj dotted line. 
THIS 18 ONE VOTK FOR MASTER 

As the muM popular UNION  Newsboy  in thi 
Brookiielde. 

four 

<-.,millions of the Content. 
This coMMt i« to be be decided hj- vote of the read- 

ers ot the L'Nios This nolloe and Couptni will 
appear earh week fuim this time till New ^ earn, 
and to be uacd must be cut .out and the uameof 
your candidate wrilten thereon, the «ame,to Be 
sent by mall or otherwise, UL^ur local Editor. In 
either of the Hrookfields.       *^ 

Only reirular Newsboys of the Umo.x can be candi. 
diies-we append the list of all those who are 
now such-any others desiring to enter the coo. 
test tnuet first apply for a news route. W« will 
publish each week the lumber of votes each can- 
dldate has received during the contest. 

Lower line of Coupon; cut here. 

Our Newsboys' Eeeord. 

The last coupon in the newsboys voting contest 
will be prlnteJ Saturday, Dec. 31, and coupon" wl 1 
be received until Saturday, Jan. Till, at Sll o clock 
p m. Let all intending to send In coupons take no- 
tice and govern themselves accordingly. There are 
quite a number of back numbers'of the I Nlu.N that 
can be had at this office should any one desire to 
purchase them for the coupons or any other pur- 
pose. 

Charlie " 
Robt. Morse. 

Willie Murphy, 

Willie Fiuucaii. 

lard. 

So 

N,. 

So. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfield. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Frank St.Peter, West Brookfleld. 

Charlie Wiggiu, Brookfleld. 

George Allen. West Brookfleld. 

Geo. Loiselle, East Brookfleld. 

Frank Mahuuny. X". Brookfleld. 
Brookfleld. 

No. Brookfleld. 

Xo 

. East 

.Tiiiuiiie Stone, 

Benny Bradlej 

Ward Smith. 

Patsy MeCarty 

Philip Roberts, 

Larry Dailey, 

Eddie Thibault, 

Joseph Desrosel 

J. Mack. Xorth Brookfleld. 

Charlie Ashliy.    No. Brookfleld. 

Nelson Weston, Brookfleld. 

John Dartupdy, Brookfleld. 

Webster Keudrlok, W. BrookfTd, 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Votes. 

1.321 

1,302 

1,252 
1.250 

1.149 

1.010 

427 

250 

210 

21(1 

170 

75 

II 

40 

32 

20 

16 

THE great army  of friends  of Dr. Illh great  army   oi   oitouo   w.   *^.. - —                                                               ,    , . 
.. ^i            it u     I        ],-.],,,-,>   that people.    When all hope was lost,  his 
McGlvnn will be pleased to learn   mat r    r                            r                  ' u-» 1        '                  v    ,         ,.        .   .. friends urged him to fly to France, but 
he has been restored  to  his  priestly Emmett wou]d not do so until he had 

functions and is now in full  fellowship 
Emmett would not do so until he had 

UIILUOUB auu u .■»" ... ■—•   i    seen once more a young girl who was 

with his church. It is reported that m08t dear to him, Sarah Curran, 
■ •.!.__:_ .U_E„U; wnoso father, John Philpot Curran, j 

tried so hard to save the United Irish 

men when they were brought to trial. 

He went back into the town and there 

the King's troops found him and took 

him to prison. He was tried and 

executed and his sad and untimely end 

caused the beautiful Sarah Curran to 

die of a broken heart. Moore has 

commemorated their stories in one of 

his sweetest melodies:-- 

Her young hero 

he is to be stationed either in the Balti 

mote oi   St. Paul diocese. 

As citizens of an enterprising town 

we owe it firm and certain alle- 

giance and as citizens of the world we 

owe it the putting forth of our very 

best efforts for the accomplishment of 

good*. Let us all take hold and tlo 

our part. 

THE country follows the sickness ot 

James G. Blaine with anxiety for no 

matter what their political beliefs are 

they know that he has been a great po- 

itical leader and a man of great ability. 

WRITTKN FOR THE UNION. 

Through Fair Innisfatl. 

BY  CATHERINE RAYMOND. 

Conny < 'onnolly, Ni 

Frank O'Brien,    No 

John Dtirkin, 

Carl Holeomb, 
Jimmie O'Brlan, No. Brookfleld 

Fred Fuller, Brookfleld 

Harrv Ivors. Jr.. No. Brookfleld 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

Brookfleld. 

The Brookflelds' Union. 
Published every Saturday, 

AT  NORTH   KliOtlKtlEI.ll. MASS. 

BY THt 

Union  Printing & Publishing Company. 

GEORGE P. BUCK, Business Manager. 

 , -»- ;—'— 
FKF.IJ M. AsHBr,   -   -   Editor-in-Chief. 

C. H. WHITTEMORE, Assistant. 

 ^>  
gnbucrlptlon, »1.00 per Annum In Advance. 

Single Copies 3 Cents. 

roll SAL.K  BY 

Brookfleld. W. E. GEHALII, 
H. E. CAPES, 
OBCAK HOLCOMB, 
CHAS. WI.ODAHII, (Over-Hit- River,) 
JOHN E. HORBS, 
W. J  VIZARD, East Brookfleld. 
ELI FORBES, " " 
S.A.CLARK North Brookfleld.' 
E. K. DICKERHAH, Spencer. 
O. P. KENDRICK, West Brookfleld. 

Entered  as Second-Class   Mail   Matter at 
Spencer, Mass., Post Office. 

Jan. 22. 181)2. 

NOHTH I5m><iKHKi.ii, i)y.<'. 31,  1892, 

for his native land is familiar to  most 

"She is far from the land where 
sleeps, 

Ard lovers around her are sighing; 
But coldly she tllrr.s from their gaze and weeps. 

For her heart in his grave 1B hying. 

She slugs the wild songs of her dear native   plains, 
Everv note which he loved awakening: 

But little they think, who delight In her strains. 
That the heart 01" the minstrel is breaking. 

He had lived for his love, for his country he died, 
They were all that to life had entwined him ; 

Nor BOOH shall the tears of his country be dried, 
Nor long shall his love stay behind him." 

Far away is the great Hill of Howth, 

rich with legends and stories of heroic 

days, sleeping beneath its purple 

crown of heath in the light of the soft 

Irish summer, and at its foot the cas- 

tle of the St. Lawrences, Lords of 

Howth. From there one can look 

across the beautiful bay of Dublin, 

girded about with low, green hills 

veiled in mist, and listen to the waves 
the   rocks   a as they   break   against 

thousand feet below. 
Ireland, owing to the oppression 

of a foreign power, is lonesome and 

and melancholy witli"*all its beauty. 

A recent writer has saidJjKt "but for 

the unbounded good humor of her 

children, Ireland would indeed be a 

sorrowful spot. As it is, I am bound 

to believe that there is not another 

people on the face of the globe with 

enough of the milk of human kindness 

and the love of Ood and country, to 

endure what this people has endured, 

patiently yet proudly, through ages 

of misrule." 
They can look back to a time  when 

Ireland  was   prosperous   and  happy 

under her own rulers, when its schools 

and colleges had students from every 

land!   to the time when it earned  the 

proud title  of  the "Isle of Sages  and 

of Saints." 
THE  END. 

Tlie Steams Brown baked Butter Crackers 

OBITTJAH/Y. 

No. 6.-DIBI.IN. 

Dublin is one of the handsomest and 

most interesting cities in Europe. It 

is an ancient city in name, but in act- 

ual construction there is none of it, 

excepting a part of the Castle more 

than a couple of centuries old. Once 

it was the gayest and most intellectual 

capital in Europe. Now that it is 

shorn of the glories that belonged to it 

in the old days of the Irish Parliament, 

it is little more than a beautiful wild- 

erness. Its beauty at best is of rath- 

er a sad type. There is an air of loneli- 

ness about its magnificent squares; 

and in its finest streets there is an ab- 

sence of that noise and bustle which 

one is'accustomed to associate with 

life in a large city. 

Every one has heard of Sackville 

street. It is called the finest thorough - 

fare in Europe, and there is the Bank 

of Ireland, where the Parliament used 

to sit, and Trinity College, and Mer- 

rion Square, with all the architectur- 

al and other marvels which have plac- 

ed Dublin in the first rank of Euro- 

pean cities. All that we have heard 

and read of are there. The famous 

Four Courts, once illuminated by the 

genius of such men as Curran, White-     TIle st(.,,, ., . 
side and Butt, but boasting no longer are bettor ti.au thow you are u.mg. 

such lights as used to shine in those 

"other days." The Custom House 

rising tall and stately on the banks of 

the Tifley; and the rotunda, "its great 

hall still eloquent with the clank of 

the Volunteer sabres of 1782; and 

with the music of many a tongue 

which henceforth only the angel shall 

hear." 

Trinity College is a large stately 

but rather bare looking building. It 

was founded under Pope John XXII. 

Henry VIII suppressed it and Queen 

Elizabeth reopened it under the title 

of the College of the Holy and Indivi- 

sible Trinity near Dublin. Many fa- 

mous men have studied within its 

walls. The rooms once occupied by 

Goldsmith are objects of deep interest 

to all who visit the College, and his 

statue Btands at the very 
Old Trinity. In the refectory there 

are portraits of distinguished Irish- 

men, and the beautiful library, which 

coutains more than 200,000 volumes, 

is ornamented with busts of poets, 

sages, and philosophers. Among 

many old and curious volumes which 

the library contains is the famous 

Book of Kells, a latin copy of the 

Gospels attributed to St. Columba 

who lived in the sixth century. 

Phenix Park, beloved by Irish nov- 

elists, is a delightful and wonderful 

resort. It contains 1750 acres of mea- 

dow and lawn, beautiful groves, wind- 

ing paths and murmuring streams. 

Pretty lakes  are met with here  and 

■ ,      ... . I there; and groups of tame deer are 
,s tonight.   01d|seen   feedlng   on   the   8weet    green 

sward. Fifteen acres in one corner of 

the park are reserved for the frequent 

military reviews that take place. 

This spot was once the favorite re- 

sort for duelists. Phenix park leads 

on into the open country, where one 

passes through pretty villages con- 

taining houses of the Gothic sort with 

porches, vines and creepers. JuBt be- 

yond the park is the famous little vil- 

lage called the Strawberry beds. One 

story stone cottages, whitewashed 

without and within and having small 

square windows, full of geraniums and 

nasturtiums, line each side of the 

road. All the land that lies open to 

the sunshine is covered with straw- 

berry beds, and the fruit is for sale at 

every door. 

Glasnevin, the ancient cemetery 

where sleep so many famous men, is 

full of interest to the traveller. There 

lies the dust of O'Connell and Curran, 

! of Emmett and Parnell. O'Connell's 

body in an oaken casket, reposes un- 

der a high grey tower. In an obscure 

corner under a grass-grown mound, 

sleeps all that is mortal of one who 

will always live in the affection and 

reverence of his countrymen, Robert 

Emmett.   It   was   his   wish that no 

epitaph should be inscribed upon his ; ua'!d?i'y\V»?]',in!!ut'li','],t 
tomb till his country could take her j i„ \iirli, iirookiieiii. In 
place amongst the nations of the earth, i «»«*«,» months, i;.ia> 

In   North   lirooklield. Inc. J»,   lvter .1. Ill 

Father Time reverses his year glass and 

as midnigt sounds from the Brookfield 

belfries, young 1893 makes his appear- 

ance* That his reign may be a pleas- 

ant one and that it may be, indeed, a 

Happy New Vear is the sincere wish 

of the UNION. 

Tis only a brief time anyway that 

man lives and moves about the earth. 

The very best possible use should be 

made of the years as they go by. 

THE old idea of working out your 

highway tax by the use of the shovel, 

hoe and pick-axe on the roatis of New 

Hampshire, which now obtains to some 

extent, is not productive of the best 

of roads and it is pleasing to note that 

there is an effort on foot in that state 

to have it done away with and regular 

superintendents appointed. 

T'HK signs of the times in France 

show that there is likely to be a po- 

litical revolution there within a short 

time. As to just what it will be no one 

seems to know. It-may result in the 

establishment of another Monarchy. 

PATRICK J. DOWLING. 

"lie was a Kiiorl citizen, strictly honest, 
faithful but withal modest apduntttsuming" 
was the remark made by ope of our ohlest 
nnil best citizens-w'hen told of the death of 
Patrick ,1. Howling. To have such a char- 
acter among your fellowmen is worth more 
than an accumulated fortune of gold and 
silver and such was the reputation of the 
subject of this obituary among his neigh- 
bors, friends and fellow citizens with whom 
he has lived and associated for 3.» years. 
He was born in queen's County, Ireland, 
March 17 — 184K, anil came to the land of 
the free when a small hoy. For years he 
worked as a luster in the Batcheller facto- 
ry and subsequently in the same facto- 
ry with his brother-in-law P. J. Lawler. 
Failing health howiver compelled him sev- 
eral years ago to give up work. His dis 
ease was asthma complicated with other 

'* kindred troubles. He was for seven years 
an efficient member of the board of over- 
seers of the poor relinquishing that posi- 
tion in which the votes of his fellow citi- 
zens had placed him still retaining their 
full confidence and only becau e of faiiing 
health. Mr. Howling was never married. 
His mother to whom he was a most faith- 
ful son died in the spring. The funeral 
took place at St Joseph's church Thursday 
morning. Solemn High Mass of Requiem 
was celebrated by the pastor Kev. J. P. 
Tuite. He spoke feelingly of the good 
qualities of the deceased, trying to io.press 
the lesson that faithtulness to duty was 
sure to gain the respect of the people as it 
bad in the present instance. The bearers 
were nephews of the diseased namely Mes- 
srs. Thomas Dunphy, Bart Howling, Juhn 
W. Dowling, Dennis Howling, Mortimer 
Howard and Bart Howard. Among the 
relatives from abroad present were Mrs. 
Michael Dunphy of New York, Mr. J. 
Dunphy and family of Dana, Mrs. Kate 
Murphy of Brookneld, Miss Lena Dun- 
phy of Milford and Miss Mary Congdon of 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 

ELBR1DOE CUMMINGS. 

The death of Elbridge Cnmmings re- 
moves a well konwn figure from the North 
Brookfield community. Mr. ('ummings 
was born in Ware hut lived for some time 
in the West at Beloit, Wis. For a good 
many years he was employed at the Balch- 
eller factory but for a few years past Ins 
lived with his youngest son Frank P. Cilm- 
mings at the Dea. Moore farm on the Oak- 
ham road, purchased by him. The funeral 
was Thursday morning attended by licv. A. 
J. Dyer of the First Congregational Church 
of which the deceased was a member. A 
male quartette consisting of Messrs. Pratt, 
Lytle, Cooke and Perkins furnished the 
music. The interment was at Ware of 
which town Mr. Uuminings was a native. 
His three children Mrs. Emma Marston of 
Sandwich Centre, N. II., Mrs. Hattie M 
Chesley and Mr. Frank P. Cummings were 
all present at the funeral. Mrs. Cummings, 
wife of the deceased died some years ago. 

MAHlflAUES. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
19- All matter for puhllcatlon, advertisements, sub- 

scriptions, or Job printing, from this  vlclully, 
should be gtveb to 

Fred M. Ashby, Local Editor 

Mail Arrangements. 

N-.1LS Cl.osi: 
Sbrthe East—3M,  I1.H0  «.  m.;   3.00, 7.38 p.m. 

Worcester only. 4.JS p. m. 
Enst    Brooktleld,   direct   pourh,   7.115,   11.80 
a. m.; 3.00 p. m. 

Forth* rT«<—«.25. T.SB :>. m.; 3.O0, 7.20 p.m. 
HAILS ARKIVE. 

From the Fast—IAO u. m.; 1.28, fi.40 p. m. 
From the West—7.40, 9.58 a. m.; 1.28, 4.07 p. m. 

NOKTH BHOOKKIELD, Dee, 31, 181)2. 

i North ISroukliclil, ll-c 31, at the reside!., 
hride by Itev- .1. .1. Spencer, Mr. A. Ha... 
i.eer and Mrs. -leriule P. Csss. 

DEATHS. 

oklleld, U Cyrus   Howard,   aged   SO 

24, Hiram S. Hasklns, 

lu)i..   Car.iih, lived 
dill 

THKGatdner  Journal   published   in  ^he wnilei ;mooth BtolleU Btill bhlnki 

its issue next preceeding Christmas  a . for his ,and iH not yet free 

number  of    highly interesting   extra j 

pages It 

■tie, aged 21 years, 11 n 

TheVtory of'thi/brave young mar- I ^^iTltalSh 

tilths, 12 days. 
c, 25, KlhridKe Cumminys, 
1^ day. 

I     In North Brookttehi, lice. 27, Patrick .1. Dowling, 
n enterprising sheet.        I tyr'u heroic efforts to obtain  freedom I «ged n years, v months, iu days. 

Local Happen ings. 

—Ice 10 or 12 inches thick. 

- Fine moonlight nights these. 

H. P. Wires was in  town  Christ- 

mas. 
-Four degrees below zero Saturday 

morning. 
—Patrick H. Doyle wan at home 

this week. 

—Lots of business this week for our 
constables. 

—Miss Isabel Davis of Brookneld 
was in town Monday. 

—Miss Addie F. Sibley of Worcester 
is visiting friends in town. 

-All the schools in town open their 
sessions Monday morning. 

—Miss Helen Nichols has recovered 
from her attack of measles. 

—Henry Howard was home from 
Holy Cross College this week. 

-Augustus Edwards of Waite Cor- 
ner is putting in a nevy gri(tt mil). 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dewing were 
at Providence a few days this week. 

—James Morrisey of the UNION of- 
fice went to his home at Northampton 
Christmas. 

Thomas Ashby spent Christmas 
with his daughter'.Mrs. (1. F. Sibley at 
Worcester. 

—There was a pleasant social day- 
light dance at Pythian hall, Monday 
afternoon. 

—There is to be a meeting every 
night during next week at the First 
church chapel. 

—Messrs. Doyle and Brosnahan are 
said to be going to occupy Dr. fiarri- 
gan's new house. 

—W. H. Gaul, T. Lynch and Michael 
McNamara were at' the theatre at 
Boston, Monday night. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills for sale at Hamant's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Mrs. Herbert E. Bush and Mr. 
Prouty are to unite with the First 
Congregational church to-morrow. 

—The junior Christian Endeavor 
society of the Union Church had a so- 
ciable at Union Hall Monday  night. 

—They say that tenements are 
scarce. ' Some of the new houses 
building are engaged before they are 
done. 

—Harold A. Foster and Amasa Wal- 
ker were home from the Massachu- 
setts Institute of Technology for the 
holidays. 

—About 3000 bushels of apples were 
ground into cider by Augustus Ed- 
wards this fall making over 10,000 gal- 
lons of cider. 

—Dennis McCarthy was drawn as 
juryman by the selectmen Monday 
night. Constable John S. Doyle ser- 
ved the venire. 

—The John Prouty ice pond at 
Waite Corner was the scene this week 
of a busy gathering of the ice crop. 
It is 14 inches thick, clear and solid. 

—James Ivory, Walter Footc and 
Ed. Conroy went to Worcester Christ- 
mas and remained over and attended 
the play "Miss Rosa" with Ullie Aek- 
erstrom as star. 

—The many friends of Thomas 
Ashbv, father of the editor of TilK 
UNION will be sorry to learn that he 
was stricken with paralysis of the 
right side Monday evening while at 
his daughter's, MrB. G. F. Siblcy's in 
Worcester. He had been in the en- 
joyment of excellent health (luring 
the past vear and went to Worcester 
Saturday' to spend Christmas with his 
two daughters Mrs. Sibley and 
Mrs. E. E. Boody of Stratford, N. H. 
They ate dinner at two o'clock Mon- 
day and he seemed to be all right un- 
til'eight in the evening, when he 
found that he could not open his 
watch and was unable to undress him- 
self. Later Dr. Fosgett was called 
and found that his right side was para- 
lyzed and after a little time he was 
unable to speak and has so remained 
since, although perfectly conscious 
and apparently in no pain. He had 
no warning of the attack unless a se- 
vere ear ache during the afternoon 
was such. The shock was not a severe 
one as compared with many, but ow 
ing to his advanced age (78 years, | is 
especially dangerous. His wife Mrs. 
Harriet N. Ashby and his two daugh- 
ters are caring for him. 

—The Catholic Literary Club had a 
reception at Pythian Hall Tuesday 
night. Some forty couples of the club 
and their friends" were present. An 
interesting musical programme was 
given by Messrs John J. Doyle, An- 
drew Doyle, Paul C. Wheeler and 
Master Oeorgie Clough. Mrs. Annie 
Kendrick sang a song. Refreshments 
were served and dancing was indulged 
in. The gathering was to a degree in 
honor of Patrick H. Sheehan Esq. who 
it is rumored is soon to^ocnte out of 
town. Among those present were J. 
J. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pryor, Mes- 
srs. W. Downey, J. H. Downey, and 
Henrv Downey, Miss Nancy Downey, 
Misses Lizzie and Kate Downey, Mr. 
J. Sheehan, Miss Mary Sheehan, Miss 
Sarah Uilboy, Mr. Wm. Howard, Miss 
Nora Scully, Misses Teressa Doyle, 
Hannah O'Brien, Mr: and Mrs. John 
P. Carey, Misses Carey, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Mahonev, Mrs. (!. E. Clough, Mrs. 
Hattie Gifford, Mr. Henry Howard, 
Misses Lizzie and Teressa Howard, 
Mrs. Dr. Peck, Miss Mary Noonan, 
Misses Nora, Nellie and Hannah 
Coughlin, and Mary Coughlin, Messrs. 
Dennis Coughlin, P. V. Doyle, and 
D. Duggan, James Campion, and 
Wra Campion, Miss Mary Splain, 
Messrs. David Splain, John W. Rusk, 
James E. O'Neil, P. Outer, and 
M. J. Dodd, Misses Mary and Kate 
Howard, Messrs. Michael Mullen, 
J. Mullen, Miss Kate Mullen, Messrs. 
Dennis Duggan and D. O'Brien. 

—Skates are in great demand. 

—Mrs. Emma Davis has the  mea- 
sles. 

—Delvey has 450 barrels of flour on 
the track. 

A. O. H. concert and ball Friday 
evening February 6. 

-Meeting of the young men's union 
league Thursday night 

James Downey has out a petition 
for the postmastership. 

—Joseph E. Ramer and his sister 
were in town Thursday. 

—The Campbell cylinder press for 
the Union arrived yesterday. 

—Bush sent his big team to Worces- 
ter, Thursday after water pipe. 

Water was let from the Horse 
pond into Doane pond, Thursday. 

—There have been just 32 tramps 
housed at Hotel Ivers since July 1. 

Miss Josie O'Leary, who has been 
severely ill again is reported better. 

Ralph Alfbott is carrying on a 
natural ice skating rink at  Westboro, 

Bert Howard was home from Wil- 
liams College this week for the holi- 
days. 

The agent of the Whitlock print- 
ing press company was in town this 
week. 

At the Union church Sunday even- 
ing the Christmas music will be re- 
peated. 

—"Shaun Rhue" is to be put on the 
stage January 17th, by the St. Joseph 
dramatic club. 

—Carl D. Murphy and Miss Fannie 
Shea of Springfield spent Christmas 
in town with friends 

The New Braintree farmers have 
been cutting their ice this week, it is 
10 or 12 inches thick. 

Miss Jennie Rice has returned to 
Uwight Prouty's after a visit to 
friends in West Brookfleld. 

—There was a slight fire at E. A. 
llyland's Friday morning. It was ex- 
tinguished without an alarm. 

The meeting .of the democratic 
town committee postponed from 
Thursday was held last night. 

-Messrs. Jesse Hobbs, Frank Cooke, 
W. 11. Swallow and C. L. Vizard of 
Brookfield were ill town Thursday. 

—D. Coughlin is home this week 
from Harvard Law School and W. H. 
Downey from the Harvard Medical 
school. 

Patrick 11. Sheehan Esq. has re- 
ceived a law office at Holyoke and 
will remove to that place next week. 
Success. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pratt and E. 
S. licthwell attended the Boston sym- 
phony concert at Mechanics hall, 
Thursday night. 

-The steps^to the bank building 
were put in position this week. The. 
completed structure will add much to 
tbe appearance of the street. 

—A wedding, that of Mr. Bacon of 
Silencer and .Mrs. Jennie Cass, takes 
place at the home of the bride on 
Summer St., at 2. p. m., to-day. 

—John R. Southworth, superinten- 
dent of the waterworks has been in- 
specting the hydrants about town to 
see if they arc in proper condition. 

—The Guild of the Helping Hand of 
the Union church hold a Japanese Re- 
ception this afternoon at .M rs. Walley's 
and receive the Members of the Union 
League this evening from 7 to 9r- 

—Misses Etta Lawler, Nellie Cough- 
lin and Mary Lawler are going to 
Spencer next Friday night to sing at 
a coffee party under the auspices of the 
St. Aloysius society of that town. 

—Hon. T. 0. Bates, chairman of the 
water commissioners, was in town 
yesterday. There is no doubt but 
"what water will be thrown from a hy- 
drant tomorrow, New Years Day, and 
more of an exhibition given Monday. 

—Mrs. Geo. H. Larkum and her 
daughter Tracy A. have been visiting 
in town this week. She is a trusted 
employee in the tack factory of E. 
Philips and son at South Hanover, 
Mass. 

—At the regular meeting of Con- 
eordia lodge, Knights of Pythias held 
Wednesday night the following offi- 
cers were elected: 0. C, John P. Ran- 
ger; V. C, Henrv Dexter; prelate, E. 
C. Hatch; K.R. S., Chas. L. Dickin- 
son; M. of F., F. H. Gates; M. of E., 
F. W. Duncan; M. at A., Fred Stearns; 
trustee for is months, Fred L. Cooke; 
representative to grand lodge for two 
years, W. French. 

- The Union services for the "Week 
of Prayer" wfll be held in the First 
church and-will be as follows; Mon- 
day. Our Need, our desire and our pur- 
pose" led by the pastors. Tuesday 2. 
p. m. sermon by Rev. J. J. Spencer, 
subject "The Christian's Confidence." 
7:30 p. m. sermon by Rev. (1. W. Sim- 
onson, subject "The Power and the A- 
gent." Wednesday Evening, sermon 
By Rev. A.J.Dyer, subject "The Means; 
Prayer and "Testimony." Thursday 
Evening, sermon by Rev. J. J. Spen- 
cer, subject "The Conditions; Conse 

ation." Friday, 2 p. m., sermon by 
lev.G. W. Simonson, subject "Sin, 
'he Sinner, The Lamb of God." 7.30 

p. m. sermon by Rev. A. J. Dyer, sub- 
ject "The burden for Soul." 

—A man named Mahoney, alias 
" Buffer Carey" caused quite an ex- 
citement in town Sunday and Monday. 
It appears that he got into an alterca- 
tion with Thomas Farrell of Stoddard 
Court regarding the renting of a tene- 
ment Tuesday and struck Farrelt in 
the face. The latter appeared before 
Trial Justice Both well Monday and 
got out a warrant against Mahoney 
for assault. Deputy sheriff Rusk went 
after him at his hoitse in the rear of 
Pythian halj and as he rapped at the 
front door Buffer skipped out at the 
back door. Constables John s. Doyle, 
John Stone, W. 10. Deane and D. 
Mahoney became interested later and 
they put themselves nut to catch the 
mail. Some went to West Brookfleld 
to see if he wasn't on the train, others 
followed him to the west part of the 
town and arrived just too late to catch 
him at several houses. They finally 
hail to give it up and "Buffer Carey" 
is somewhere unknown at this time. 

C. Kev. A. J. Dyer,   E.   F.  Johnmin,   A. 
Stnddanl anil F. H. Pntter. 

Jan. 25. What can be done to preserve 
Htul beautify our cemeteries, our school 
grounds, common, parks, public streets 
mid nil features of imtural beauty anil his- 
toric interest?— 

Common school grounds—How they may 
be made to show our civilization and eul 
lure, by Miss Alice Smith. 

Places el natural beauty Bel! Hill aud 
our str°ets and places of historic interest, 
etc. by Hon. T. C. Bates. 

Walnut orove cemetery. — How it may be 
beat preserved from neglect and decay, rev- 
enue for its maintenance. Mrs. J. F. Por- 
er. 

y -p'v Street f. metery.-eWliat ought to 
be done to further improve, the grounds 
that were well began o years into : revenue 
for tbe same : debate lead by Hiram Knight 
and Hubert Batcheller. 

Feb. 8.—Reaolved, That all our town 
oHieers should be elected for three years : 
Messrs. Addison C Foster, Timothy How- 
ard and Fred M. Ashby. 

Feb. 22.—Kesolved, That our govern- 
ment should take immediate stejis to re- 
strict immigration : Kev, J. J. Spencer, 
John Smith and Geo. H. Larkum. 

March H.—Kesolved, That our town, 
should take steps to co-operate with other 
towns in the support of the poor: John 11. 
Southworth, Dec. Hiram Knight, F. K. 
StoddarL and John P. Ranger. 

March 22. — Discussion upon the best 
methods of constructing and maintaining 
our highways. 

SOME DISTINGUISHED OPINIONS, 

ENTERPRISE CLUB PROGRAM. 
The programme of the Enterprise Club 

or tbe remainder of the season has been 
repared as follows; — 
Jan. 11. Kesolved that it is the duty of 

lie-government lo suppress idleness even 
v declaring it a crime and compelling all 
life bodied men wdio have no visible means 
f support to labor either in some private 
.r public capacity. Leaders in discussion, 

I 

John Temple Graves, who is to lec- 

ture here on Tuesday evening, Febru- 

ary 7 under the local management of 

Mr. t.'olcman is without question one 

of the most gifted and brilliant orators 
in the country, as the following opin- 

ions of eminent puulic men fully 

attest: — 

Thomas Nelson Page: "His speech 
is a mosaic of eloquence." 

Henry Watterson: "He is the most 
eloquent Southerner of to-day." 

David 1!. Hill: "In John Temple 
Graves, I have heard Henry Grady 
surpassed." 

Governor Nothern of Georgia: "His 
eloquence is worthy of Benjamin II. 
Hill." 

Henry W. Grady: "John Temple 
Graves has the most phenomenal elo- 
quence I ever heard." 

Grover Cleveland: "He is the most 
brilliant and statesmanlike orator 
heard in New York in years." 

Col. Geo. W. Bain: "I consider 'The 
Reign of the Demagogue,' by John 
Temple Graves, the finest oration in 
the language-" 

Gen. John B. Gordon: "Graves' 
Grady Memorial' oration is the finest 
piece of eloquence written or spoken 
within my knowledge." 

Cassius Merrill: "Graves' 'Grady 
Memorial' is the finest short speech 
In the English language, ft is simply 
a miracle of oratory." 

Abrara S. Hewitt: "Most finished 
orator I've heard in years. He should 
have been chosen to speak for the 
South at the  Washington  Centenial. 

Col. L. F. Copeland: 'I heard John 
Temple Gravcs's matchless oration, 
'The Reign of the Demagogue,' at the 
Kentucky State Chautauqua, July 7th. 
I have listened to nearly every great 
speaker of two continents, but never 
in my life did I listen to any deliver- 
ance from the platform so thoroughly 
pungent in thought, so scholarly In 
diction, so elegant and classical in 
composition, so matchless in elo- 
quence as the 'Reign of the Demo- 
gogue,' by John Temple Graves. 
Every living American should hear it. 
It is beyond all praise."—t Col. Cope- 
land is the famous and eloquent 
favorite of Eastern and Western 
Lyceums and a veteran orator and 
lecturer.) 

North Brookfleld Clerks' Dance. 

The clerks had a magnificent time at 

their dance last night. There were 90 
couples in the march and on the floor. 

The music was good and nothing hap- 

pened to mar the harmony of the oc- 

casion. The clerks ate decidedly in it 

in their annual social dances. Long 

may they live and  flourish. 

Stearns Brown babed Butter Craefcers are 
delicate and erlspy. 

The  Perambulator. 

3<: A rejected Brookfleld man has 
thought out the following original 
conundrum: "Why are young ladies 
like railroad time tallies'? " Because 
they are subject to change without 
notice. 

!<• it has been a season of pretty- 
cold weather during the past week. 
Something that has not happened so 
early in the season before for several 
years. ^—^ 

«v They lull a story of a former 
keeper of* the lock-up, that he was 
asked by it tramp to furnish a pair of 
pants to replace a much worn pair 
that he was wearing. The keeper re- 
fused and the tramp said that he would 
strike them somewhere anyway, and 
when he was released he went about 
town and finally came to the home of 
the keeper and'procured a pair of his 
•( th£ keeper's pants | and just as he 
emerged from the gate with them in 
his hands, the keeper was about enter- 
ing the gate. The tramp shook them 
in his face and saying "I have struck 
'em" and went on his way. 

lit They do say that the letters Y. 
D. K. stand for Young Dude Killers. 

For information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN & CO.. ;HU mtoAIIWAT, NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau for seourm.-' palenls in America. 
Bvery patent taken out by us is broo^hi before 
tho Pauls by a notice Kiven free of charge in the 

gmvAiixs l^mtxian 
^^ <STJJ 
Larpest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. fifiluiHliillv illustrated. NG intellipeat 
man unould be without it. Weekly, 83.00 ft. 
year; fl.ntlsii months Address MUNN & CO* 
FU&UsUEltt, 301 Broadway, Kew York Utj* 
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'BROOKFIELD. 
J»- All matter for publication, .dverti»«m<«iui. sub- 

scriptions, or  Job printing from this  vicinity, 
sluml.i be given to 

C. H.  Whittemore,    ■      r.ocal Editor 

Mail Arrangements, 

MAILS CLOSE. 
JTor the Wat.-1.<»i, H.3U a. ni., Slid 4.30 p. m. 
For the Host.—*. SO B. m., 12.00 m. and 4.30 p. m 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
From the Kast.-~.30 ». m., IS. 30 in. und 5.U6 p. m. 
From the West.—V. 00 it. 10., and 12.10 p. m. 

In oll'rl-t Feb. 3, 1882. 
C. 11. GIFKIN, Postmaster. 

BKOOKFIBLU, Dec. 31. 1892. 

Local Happenings. 

—Good bye 1892. 

—Now lor more busieiiBs. 

—J. B. Hamilton of Lee is in town. 

—Mr. Jay Bannister was in town 
this week. 

—Miss Flora Allen of Amherst spent 
Christmas in town. 

—Mr. Edwin Legg will move his 
family to Worcester soon. 

—The ladies' eharitable society met 
at Mrs. Parkhurst's, Thursday. 

—The High School is preparing a 
drama to present sometime in Febru- 
ary. 'S 

—Stone's orchestra furnished music 
for a social dance at West Warren last 
night. 

—Mrs. John Abbott of Dover N. H. 
spent Christmas with' her mother Mrs. 
Cooke. 

—Messrs. Jas. Holbrook and Chas. 
Phillips spent Christinas at lion. Geo., 
W. Johnsons. 

—Miss Jane Davis of Marlboro spent 
Christmas with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Davis. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Hobbs' phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Rice Corner had a Christmas tree 
last week Friday evening, and quite a 
number attended from this village. 

—There was a sociable at the M. E. 
church Thursday evening. A salad 
supper was given also a pleasing enter- 

tainment. 
I —Bart Howard of Williams college 
'and W. H. Downey of Harvard Medi- 
jcal college called on W. E. Carey 

lursday. 
—Letters uncalled for at the Post 

office:—R. S. Chase, Henry Dolphney, 
Mrs. Morton Griffin: Dead letters, Jos. 
Sanbert, F. Holmes. 

—Eaton and Whittemoie will place 
their stock of hats, trimmed and un- 
trimmed, before the public at greatly 
reduced prices, next week. 
 Rev. Mr. Lit vary of South Boston 

preached at the Unitarian Church, 
being entertained at the residence of 
Mrs. H. L. Butterworth while in town. 

—Miss Jennie Irwin was presented, 
with a very handsome willow roeker 
by her pupils last week Friday, Bessie 
Ranlett making the presentation 
speech. 

—Miss Fannv Amsden was present- 
ed with a picture entitled "The Reef- 
er," handsomelv framed, by her pupils 
last week Friday, David Daily making 
the presentation. 

—Misses Julia McLaughlin and Car- 
rie Irwin put their schools together 
for a Christmas festival Friday after- 
noon of last week, and was thorough- 
ly enjoyed by their scholars. 

—Rev. Mr. Thorndike, Methodist 
presiding elder of the Springfield dis- 
trict, held theannual conference meet- 
ing here last Saturday evening, He 
preached the following Sunday even- 
ing. 

—The batteries of the U. S. Consoli- 
dated Telegraph Co. were frozen so 
hard during the past cold week as to 
render them unfit for service, greatly 
to the inconvenience of the subscri- 

bers. 
j —Miss Kate Lewis was made the re- 
cipient of a very substantial token of 
the regard of members of the Con- 
gregational church and choir last 
week. It came in tin- form of a well 
filled purse with the wish that she ex- 
pend it to her own satisfaction. 

—Last Saturday morning as Bennie 
iteele, son of 0. H. Steele of South 
Waple street, was handling a revolver 
lelonging to his father, which he found 
in tbe pantry, aceidently discharged 
the same, the ball passing through the 
lower part of his sister Emma's nose, 
and just grazing her cheek. There 
was great alarm at first that something 
more serious had happened but fortu- 
nately it will result in nothing more 
than ' perhaps a bad scar. A doctor 
was called and the wound properly- 
dressed. Bennie will probably handle 
fire arms with more care hereafter. 

—Christmas at the M. E. church was 
observed Saturday evening by a pleas- 
ing programme of the following num- 
bers:—singing by thechoir, " Hallelu- 
iah", Miss Caton, organist; prayer, by 
Rev. N. M. Caton; song, by the infant 
class; recitations, by Inez Cooper, 
Georgie Herrick, Marguerite Hast- 
ings, Harold Parsons, Lila Weston, 

iAlice Mason, Hermann Hastings; 
"Nellie's Gift" bv Ethel Caton and 
"The Guiding Star" by Florence Mil- 
ler; reading, by Mabel Goodell; song 
bv the choir; triumphal-march by the 
"'Brownies." The distribution of 
presents followed, a feature being the 
presentation of a purse of money to 
W. B. Hastings as an acknowledge- 
ment of his services as choir leader, 
and a lemonade set to Mrs. N. M. Caton 
by her Sunday school class. 

i —The Christmas observances of the 
jbongregational church were held at 
lieir vestry Monday night, and were 
Jrgely attended bv members and 
others. A pleasing entertainment 
Was presented. There was a tableau, 
"Edithia's Burglar," by Mr. Leete and 
IBtle May Foster; guitar duet by H. 
Ji Chambers and Chas. Phillips; cor- 

t solo by Chas. Winter; more tab- 
ux representing the story of "Lit- 

Lord Fountleroy," Mr. G. W. 
nson read the story, Mr. J. W. 

blwis, Miss Kate Lewis, Masters 
Jjorgie and Abbott. Thompson and 
VIr. James Holbrook taking the part 
of the prominent characters. It was 
i*erv pretty entertainment and well 
.Areeiated by the little folks. The 
sun I distribution of the fruit of a well 
Bed tree, wound up the  evening to 
t delight of the children.   Some one 

aid to have received a pair of box- 
ig gloves. 

—The skating is immense? 

—Henry Grover spent ChriBtmas at 
home. 

- How fine these moonlight even- 
ings are. 

—Lucius Merritt of Saeo, Me., was in 
town Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs  JameB Grover spent 
Christinas at home. 

-Geo. H. Coolidge of West Brook- 
field was in town Tuesday. 

—Walter Damon of Ashland spent 
Christmas with Robert Livermore. 

-Stamboul, half brother to C. L. Viz- 
ard's trotter Solace, sold for #41,000 in 
New York, last week. 

—The ladies of the Unitarian society 
will hold a sociable in their vestry 
next Tuesday evening. 

—John Harrington and Daniel Ken- 
nedy were home from Holy Cross Col- 
lege to spend Christmas. 

—J. H. Rogers, at the corner store, 
has a big cut on prices that will attract 
attention.    Call ami see him. 

—Mondav was generally observed as 
the legal holiday by the closing of the 
factory and places of business. 

—C. L. Vizard drew the 25 lb. turkey 
that was sold to a pool of 20 ticket hold- 
er by L. E. Thresher last week. 

—Joe Maxfield, Harry and Henry 
Morse are camping out and fishing at 
Hotel de Crane on Quaboag lake. 

—Trfere was a skating party at Old's 
Camp, Thursday afternoon. A num- 
ber of our young people attended. 

—Miss Nettie Grossman, formerly a 
teacher in this town, was married at 
t'hristmas time to a Chicago Professer. 

—In spite of the very dull business 
at the factory, some of our merchants 
report a very gratifying holiday trade. 

—A large skating party enjoyed 
some excellent sport at Q.uac umquasit 
Lodge, Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. 

- Loaded cigars have shown them- 
selves er great deal of late causing 
some excitement and surpriw* to the 
ii«ei». 

—Seveal young men from Warren 
skated froni their town to this village 
Monday, following the course of the 
river. 

—The Third annual reunion of the 
Congregational church occurred yes- 
terday. Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year. 

—At the Congregational Christmas 
exercises, Monday night, there was a 
recitation by the little twin boys of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Douty. 

—Chas. F. Prouty has moved his 
family to Worcester, his household 
goods being stored for the present at 
Geo. C. Converse's carpenter shop. 

—Laundryman Sing Lung has dis- 
tributed a large number of Chinese lil- 
lies among our towns people. They 
are a unique specimen of plant life. 

—Wm. Hobbs having  been elected 
. Secretary of Quaboag Assembly, No «, 
i N. S. E. 6., members are requested to 
pay their assessments due   Jan. 1. to 

' him. 
- -A party of young people, went for 

a straw ride to Lake Quacumquasit 
last Tuesday night stopping at Bell 
Cottage, where an hour or so was spent 
in skating. 

—By some mistake C. L. Vizard'B 
name was omitted from the list show- 
ing the democratic election receipts. 
As he was a very liberal contributor of 
both money and work it does him an 
injustice. 

—A large party took Boyd's bus 
Maplewood for Ol'd's Camp last Wed- 
nesday evening and enjoyed some rare 
Bport skating. A spot was found that 
looked like green water, but proved to 
be good smooth ice. All had an excel- 
lent time. 

—List of pupils in Brookfield High 
School perfect in attendance during 
term of sixteen weeks, ending Dee. 23, 
1892. George Webster, Evie L. Carl- 
ton 2, William A. Richardson 2, lola 
Braman 2, Lewis E. Hobbs 2, Maggie 
Leamy 3. E. B. Hale, Alice Johnson, 
teachers. 

—Cyras Howard died last Sunday at 
his residence on Hiver steet, at an ad- 
vanced age. He has been for a long 
time in very feeble health, and his 
death was tlie result of old age. The 

| funeral was held Tuesday afternoon 
and the remains placed in the vault at 
the Brookfield cemetery. He is survi- 
ved by two sons. 

—Many Brookfleld people now em- 
ployed iii various pursuits iu other 
towns, were here for Christmas. A- 
mong those noted were E. B. Howe, C. 
F. Prouty, Lemuel Westell, Asa Bowen, 
J. A. Josselyn and others of Ayer, 
Thos. Chapman of Spencer, Paul Gro- 
ver of Worcester, Miss Linnette 
Clough of Wellesley. 

—Christmas Carol service was held 
at the Congregational church last Sun- 
day evening. The leaflet programme, 
"The Holy Child" was used. The in- 
fant class'rendered several songs, and 
there was a duet by Masters Georgie 
and Abbott Thompson, solo by Miss 
Kandlett, readings, "A Hymn" by 
Edwin Ward, "Come Back to-day" by 
Miss Elsie Ellis. 

—A fire alarm was sounded about 
0:30 Saturday evening, the cause being 
a burning chimney at the Brookfield 
House. The department turned out 
promptly, but did not require the use 
of the machine, a few pails of water 
poured down the chimney sufficing to 
quench the flames. It would have 
been a bad night for a fire and Land- 
lord Deane is to be congratulated that 
it was nothing more serious. 

—The Unitarian people ohiverved 
their Christmas Saturday evening with 
the usual tree and entertainment for 
the benefit of the young people. The 
programme consisted of a supper at 
0:30, vocal music by the Misses Prouty 
and Rice, and recitation of "Hang up 
the Baby's Stocking" by Donald Cook. 
Owing to sickness, several numbers in 
the programme had to be omitted. 
The gathering broke up at an early 
hour. 

- The leap year party held by the 
young ladies Tuesday evening at the 
Town Hall, was attended by about 30 
couple and a pleasant time was the re- 
sult. Stone's orchestra furnished ac- 
ceptable music, and J. McEvoy of 
North Brookfield prompted. Miss 
Ethel Henshaw and Henry Crooks of 
North Brookfield led the march. Miss 
Winnie Holden was Hour directress, 
assisted bv Misses Isabel Davis, Julia 
McLaughlin, Ethel Henshaw, Elsie El- 

! lis, Mrs. II. W. Irwin, and Mrs. D. G. 
i Tucker. —  -       —.*.  

stoiirns Brown i.nktd liutter Cracker, are 
delicate aud crlnuy. 

-HURRAH ! 
"We Are In Itl" 
More Business Wanted. 

An KnHlllllast.lt Meeting of Public Spirited 
Citizens Provide Ways and Meaas. 

BIG PLANT CERTAINLY   SECURED. 

About ttvu weeks ago the depressed 

spirits of the citizens of this town were 

revived bv the fact that Messrs. H. P. 
Gerald aiid C. L. Vizard had been to 

Ayer, Mass., and held an interview with 

the boot anil shoe firm ofX!. H. Moul- 

ton & Co. who have one of their three 

factories at that place, with a view to 
inducing them to locate in lirookfielil. 

Mr. K. |. Moulton formerly superin- 

tendent of Geo. H. Burt & Go's, fac- 

tory here, is interested in the concern 

and is in charge at Ayer, and favored 

the idea of coming to Brookfield. 
The plant thus sought to bring here 

is calculated to employ some 700 or 

more hands on a heavy grade of work, 
similar to that here-to-fore made here, 

They would require a factory 45x250 

feet, four stories and a basement, with 

all modern conveniences, costing in the 

vicinity of 25.000 doliars. 

Hardly daring to hope for so good a 

thing as this business would unriouht 

edly prove, yet our citizens bestirred 

themselves during the past few days, 

and a subsequent visit to Boston made 

the fact plain that it only required the 

necessary money to put up the build- 

ings to bring the firm here, and while 

the amount thus to be raised, is pretty 

large for a small town to pull together, 

yet the necessity of the object has 

brought it about. 
At a largely attended public meeting 

held last night, the whole project was 

fully explained by those who have been 

the prime movers in the work thus far, 

the conditions and requirraents discuss- 

ed, ant', the fact made known as a 

starter that S7.000 had already been 

subscribed by about a dozen of our 

most enterprising business men. 
The meeting was large and enthus- 

iastic. Rev. Mr. Caton was chairman 

and Judge John J. Mulcahy was secre- 

tary.   Rev. Father M. J. Murphy, Chas. 

B. Carpenter of Spencer, formerly of 

this town, E. D, Goodell and A. P. 
Goodell explained the ' object of the 

meeting in such a manner as; to create 

the greatest enthusiasm and everybody 

seemed determined to do their utmost 

to make the project a success. It was 

learned that a large number will sub- 

scribe who were not present at the 
meeting, as several have declared their 

intentions of doing so, but were de- 

tained and could not be at the meeting. 

About $10,000 is now pledged and it 

is now certain that the shop will be 

built by the first of May. All the peo- 

ple of Brookfield are engaged in this 

matter and the prosperity of the gootl 

old town will increase and not go down 

as s»me croakers have said. In addi- 

tion to the cash pledges there were 

pledges of I375 worth of labor, nut 
lack of space prevents us from print- 

ing the names in this issue. These 

gifts are highly appre-iated and more 

of a similiar nature are earnestly de- 

sired. Let every eitizen of Brookfield 

come and lend a hand to aid this great 

undertaking. 
Hon. George W. Johnson, who has 

done excellent work was unable to be 

present at the meeting owing to en- 
gagements elsewhere. Old Brookfield 

is going to be "in it" from this out. 

Come forward and help the good 

cause. Tlie amounts pledged are as 

follows :\- 
\lvin Hyde, 81,000; Hiram P. Gerald, 

3750: .I11I111 anil W. Mu ealiy, 750; Hon. G. 
W. Johnson, 500; C. L. Vizard. 500; H. 
V. Crosby, BOO; B. D. Goodell, 400; Jesse 
Hobbs, 300; A. H. King, 300: J. W, Liver- 
more, 500; 11. W. Hamilton, 300; Joseph 
(iiierin, 300; E. W. and G. L. Twichell, 
300; Geo. Corey, 200; Daniel Harrington, 
200 I Kev. M. J. Murphy, 100; E. H. Irwin, 
100: J. .1. Williams, lot); D.G.Tuoker, 100; 
C. I-', and C. A. Wee, 100; G. A. Purring- 
lon 100; II. E, Capon, 100; C. B. Carpenter, 
100; Mrs. C.C. 1'playii, 100; K.E. and G. H. 
Cliapin, loo; J. H. Rogers, 75; Dr. L. T. 
Newhall,50; Eli M. Converse, 50; James 
Dillon, 50: Dillon & Edson, 50; (these last 
three are West Brookfh Id men,; J. M. 
Grover, 50; C.II. Giffln, 50; P. T. McDon- 
ald, 50: Thomas Mnrphy, 50; G.II.Deane, 
50; Union Printing & Publishing Co., 50; 
Everett L. Cole. 50; Albert F. Douty, 50; 
O. 1.. Kllis. $50; Wm. t. Hayden, #50; L. F. 
Il.iblis, *;ill;K. H. l'lielleplaee, #50; Henry Rich 
arilsun, f«0iMm. tieo. S. Durll, »50; K. T. Hay. 

den, t£>; .1 K I.uauiy, »i'i; Henry K. Cottle, ii 

A. II. Needhum, 2n;A. l'„ ilooilell, 2.-.; Horace 

Williams, 25; L. V. Tl.r..sh.'r, 25; t>nkes it Hol- 
e.iiub, 25; .1. A. ParKlillisl; 25; .lolin^. llinvs,  25; 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
|»- All matter for publication, advertisement*, sub- 
•oriptloDS, or job printing, from this vicinity, 

■boald be given to 

A. 1". Honker, 25; I. 
Mit.hell,25;C. B. Murse, 25; Mr 
.1. p. O'Connor, 2e; E. H. A.l.uns 

Hubert K.incli, 10; .7, E Pa kliur 

in; Orrin  Walk, r, 10;   I.  H. II 

.haw,   25;   A 
Anna Allen, 15; 

•25;,I. Vllisle, 10; 

t, 10, W. K. Cook 
Class,   10;   M.J. 

W. D. Sime, Local Editor. 

Mail Arrangements. 

MAILS  CLOSE. 
For the West:—7.07 a. m. and 4.42 p. m. 
JPor Mast and West:—8.40 a. m., 12.15 and 1.30 p.m 
For North BroolJieM:—9.!o a. m. and 4.56 p. m. 

MAILS ARRIVE. 
Jrom the Eatt:-".2b a. m. anil 5.05 p. m. 
J"Vom the West:—9.05 a. m. and 12.35 and 2.00 p. m. 
ifrom JVu#-tA lirookfielil:—H.W a.m.,12.35 and 4 p.m- 

P. H. llOANE, Postmaster. 

EAST BKOOKFIFXD, Due. 31, 1892. 

Y,ocal Happenings. 

—They are still working on the iron 
bridge. 

—The factories were all clotted on 
Monday. 

—There was a Christmas tree at the 
Baptist vestry Monday evening. 

—Miss Winnie Corcoran was at 
home with her mother Christmas. 

—Rev. Mr. Gussman of Cheshire is 
to preach at the Baptist church, Sun- 
day. 

—Dennis Mack came home to spend 
Christmas, from New Haven where he 
is at work. 

—There was a "cob well" party at 
E. H. Stoddard'H on Friday evening 
of last week. 

- Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Doane were 
in town Wednesday, visiting Post- 
master P. S. Doane. 

—All the bricks manufactured the 
past season-by the Parmenter Manu- 
facturing Co."are sold. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale, at Vizard's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—The short strip of highway lead- 
ing from the iron bridge into depot 
square will not be opened this winter. 

—The cold weather for the past 
week made ice very fast and the ice 
on the Lake will be ready for harvest- 
ing next week. 

—Patrick, Thomas and Mary Duffy 
were at home for Christmas. They 
are at present located at Quincy, Troy 
N. Y. and Monson respectively.        „ 

—The Silsby heater for the use of 
the steamer company in keeping up 
steam in their LaFrance steamer han 
been set up and was in use Monday. 

—The Christinas entertaiment at 
the Baptist church, Monday evening 
was very enjoyable. Each child got 
a present and the entertainment was 
excellent. 

—There was a much larger attend- 
ance at the fair Monday night than 
was expected. The singing and danc- 
ing of Messrs. Parker and White was 
quite an attraction also a band con- 
cert by the French band of Spencer. 

—The railroad employees at the de- 
pot had occasion Wednesday to take 
up a telegraph pole that had been put 
into position la«t fall. In taking it up 
they found a bftyjty near it in which 
were 25 small snakes, two toads and 
six lizards all alive and when thawed 
out w**e quite lively and  active. 

—Most of the snakes that were taken 
out the hole when they moved the 
telegraph pole have died, also the 
toads and lizards. The last one which 
was a lively one was given to Dr. 
Hodgkins, who wanted to study the 
habits of snakes and thought that he 
could do so best by having one on 
hand. 

—The Orchestra Fair opened on 
Monday night with a good attendance, 
concert by the East Brookfleld band 
and dancing. Wednesday evening 
the American band of Spencer gave a 
concert and discoursed some fine 
music and were highly complimented. 
The fair ends Monday evening Feb. 2. 
This evening the North Brookfield 
band will give a concert. 

—Two little children a boy and 
a girl, came to the school 
house Monday, thinking that school 
was to begin that day. They stood on 
the porch an were discovered by jani- 
tor Upham. They were nearly frozen 
and he took them into the school 
room and thawed them out by the fire 
which he fortunately had burning. 
They cried bitterly with the pain of 
warming up. 

(Irillin, 5; E. A. I.luldeii, 10; Jerome Hamilton, 10; 
T. .1. Asli,. 10;Kd. Mel).,nald, 5; W. E. (ierald.10; 

JameS Derrick jr. In; Ed. Polliemlis 5; H. M. 
lie   is, 25; II. p. Htnitli, In; Thomas Me ■Janiiini,25. 

Dr. Newhall had to kill the otter 
he brought from Florida over a year 
ago.    It was getting cross. 

—The ladies of the M. E. Church 
held a ' modern f.'I sociable Thursday 
evening. The supper consisted of sal- 
ails and cold meatH. Rev. A. J. Gor- 
don asked the blessing. After the 
supper an entertainment was given, 
Duet and chorus "We will have to 
mortgage the farm." Chits. Capen, 
Altna Walker, E. R. Irwin, Ethel Ca- 
ton, Josie Weston, Wm. Hastings, 
Hattie [Semis accompanist. Solo, 
Hattie Bemis, Reading, "The Charcoal 
Man, H. E. Cottle, Duet, Josie Wes- 
ton and Wm. Hasting, Recitation. "A 
Brave Bov" Ethel Caton, Solo, "Sad 
.Sea Waves," Horace Williams, Read- 
ing, Mrs. Cottle,  Duet, Wm.  HaBtngs 

-Chas. G. Knowlton had a new 
horse come from Boston, Thursday. 

—George P. Knowlton has pur- 
chased the steamer of his father Chas. 
G. Knowlton and will run it on Wicka- 
boag pond next season. 

—The Mflssasoit club meet the first 
Tuesday of each month, next meeting 
Tuesday, January 3. New members 
can apply at that time. 

—Herbert Dodge and wife have 
gone to Vermont for a visit of a few 
weeks. On their way home they will 
visited friends in New Hampshire. 

—The Mclntosh factory is now I 
closed for a few days to take account \ 
of the stock. They have made sever-! 
al thousand more cases this year than I 
last year. 

—The Wheeler & Conway block is to j 
be built at once.   It is learned that all; 
of the lower  story has already  been j 
leased and by  the same  parties who 
occupied it before. 

—There was a Christmas tree at the 
Methodist church Saturday evening 
and a Christmas table at the Congre- 
gational Sunday evening, where all 
the children got presents. 

—H. J. Stone had the most val- 
uable Christmas present of any one in 
this section that we have heard of. 
It was one of the finest building lots 
in town costing upwards of $1000 on- 
ly about two years ago. It was given 
to him by his uncle in Philadelphia. 
We hope that we shall all live to see 
Mr. Stone have a nice residence there. 

—W. C. Wallace was taken be- 
fore Justice Bush on Monday for as- 
sault on Alfred Hazzard also an as- 
sault on Fred Hazzard. He pled guil- 
ty on one case and the evidence went 
to show that he was guilty on both. 
He was fined *10 on one case and giv- 
en a term of three months on the 
other and as he did not pay the fine it 
will give him about four months. He 
was taken down by Sheriff Allen. 

—Tlie republicans have filed no ac- 
count of election expenses with Town 
clerk Bush, hence it is presumed that 
they received nothing and paid out 
the'same. Tlie democratic statement 
filed by Treasurer John Morrill 
follows: — 

Keceipts — 
C. L. Ellis, 
Francis Shaw, 
Eben S. Stevens. 
Young Men's Democratic club, 
Jphn Morrill, 

Expentitures.— 
J. A. Beiiiy, naturalizing expenses. 
John Parent, fare to Worcester. 
A. Stone, 
F. Brown, 
Theo. St.Peter.   ■ 
John Morrill,     " " 
P. Coughlin,       " " 
C. W. Allen, 
H. Keep, Brookfleld Rally. 
11.P.Kendrick, stamps ind envelope 
F. M. Potter, to Spencer twice. 
T. Egan. to Brookfleld. 
Patsey Whalen, team. 
Wm. McEvoy, fare to Springfield. 
James Cassidy,    "        Pittsficld: 
J. Putnam, carrying voters. 
,1. Dillon, 

—At the reunion of the Congrega- 
tional church, Wednesday there was 
a business meeting in the afternoon 
at which Dea. Curtis Gilbert was 
re-elected deacon for the term of four 
years and Mr. Warficld superintendent 
of the Sabbath school. There were 
91 who responded to the roll call and 
during the evening enough more were 
present of the church members to 
make the total number reporting 125. 
Interesting letters were read from 
many absent membets, including an 
excellent one from Rev. Mr. llabb of 
Holden, a former pastor. In the even- 
ing there was a social time during 
which some of the gootl old hymns 
were sung and E. B. Lynde told of the 
old church buildings that had been 
built in the parish. He said that the 
first one on the present site was built 
in 1790. Dr. Blodgett told of the dif- 
ferent ministers who had charge "I 
the church and the work that they had 
done. Dea. White spoke of the chor- 
isters who from time to time had 
charge of the singing. Beginning with 
the old time and old style methods he 
came down to near the* present, time, 
creating a laugh by saying that L. 
Tomblen used to play on the double 
bass drum when he meant the double 
bass viol. 

Stearna Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
delicate and crispy. 

&#3#.*,3   $< 
abort-letters and lo the point, are solicited. 

Glen St. Mary, Flu., Dec. 2U, 1892. 
Editor of the UJOOS :— 

Find enclosed 17 votes for tha most pop- 
ular news boy. Regarding the one bob- 
tailed vote would say, it was the first vote 
I cut and if 20,000 republicans in Mass. 
can vote for Walcot Hanilin when they in- 
tended to vote for Roger Walcot, I, the 
one republican in Baker Co., Fla., should 
have a right to make a foolish mistake once 
in 1". Am alright as usual. Are hiving a 
warm winter, nofrost in Dec. a few frosty 
mornings in Nov. Last week the ther- 
mometer was at 80" above every day, a lit- 
tle colder this week, but warm enough to 
make it pleasant enough to sit in the shade. 

H. H. Slayton, P. M. at present. 

" Wants," " To Let," "Lost," " Found, " and 
s;m,il.tr " Ads," three weeks for 10 cents per line, in. 
charge less than 25 cents. 

WANTEI1-A HOY Hi to 1S years of age, to take 
care of horse, do chores, Sec 

55-3W Brailicrd II. Smith, North Brootfield. 

Oeorge Howe, 
North brookfleld. 

Stearns Brown baked Butter Crackers are 
lellcate and crispy. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
16^ All matter lor publication, advertisements, sub- 

acriptlons, or job printing, from tbls vicinity, 
should be irivon to 

William II. Allen jr., - Local Editor. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Dec. 81, 1892. 

L,ocal Happenings. 

,11&,    .......    v« .w, 

and E. R. Irwin. 

—Mrs. Louis Elwell has returned 
from a visit to Philadelphia. 

—W. W. Hill will soon move in- 
to his new house on High street. 

—The grammar school scholars 
gave their teacher a nice Christmas 
present. 

—Mr. ard Mrs. 0. C. Reed of Rich- 
mond, Vt. were in town Monday, visit- 
ing friends. 

—For headache use Hobbs' Instanta- 
neous Pills, for sale at Clark's phar- 
macy.   Guaranteed cure. 

—Two huge double ender engines 
each weighing 125 tons, have recently 
passed through this town. 

—Lincoln Bros, lost a valuable 
horse last week. In some way it 
broke its leg during the night and had 
to be killed. 

—C. A. Risley & Co. have just put 
up a fine Westerly granite monument 
for Hammond Brown at the cemetery 
in this town. 

—The old hoard- of trade members 
have hired a new room in a block on 
Milk street where a warm fire is kept 
all of the time, 

-The order of the selectmen pro- 
hibiting fishing on the pond by any 
except townspeople causes con- 
siderable comment. 

—Selectman Chas. K. Watson has 
been drawn as grand juryman. By a 
strange coincidence he drew his own 
name out of the box. 
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LOST—A Hum of money.    I'ICHW return  and   be 
rewarded. 

FOK SALE.—A Inrtfe Stove tuiftnbie for a store or 
\nTter room.    A good hL'fller.   Will bu sold very 

cliHiiu    Can be ne. n ut \h>- UNION nffifie. 
A. G. STONE, North Bnmkfleid, Mans. 

TO   LET- Two   Fine   Large   Front   Room*,   an- 
ftirnUked.       Inquire   of   PRANK    K    MAT- 

THEWS, Wall' r Howe boum-, Kirn Hlreet. 

FOR SALE—Al Hice Corner, LSrouklicld, Mass., a 
bead of jjonng Cattle. Can be Been any Bun. 

Hay or after 0 o'clock during the weuk. E. H- 
NEWMAN. f»2w3 

WANTKD—A  callable Klrl for general  house- 
work.   Apply  u.I. T. Wood, 

;,j.3W Went ttnxikfield, MMH. 

WANTED AT ONCE! 
Experienced Dry Thread Stitchers on 
Bal and Congress Light Shoes.    Apply 
at   the   brick   factory,   opposite  the 

hotel. 

BACON,   YOUNG   &   CO., 

Spencer, Mass. 

JOB   FKLS'TIXG ! 
 AT  

Tin-: rxiox OFFICE. 

MARK DOWN SALE! 
I'OK 

Ready Money! 
-AT THE— 

COMER STORE. 
The subscriber will commence on 

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
A Mark Down Sale for Ready  Money 

ol his Entire Stock of 

DRESS  GOODS, 
Latlies Fiir Cloaks ami Jackets. 

Men and Boy's Clothing, 
Hats, Caps and Blankets at a price that 

will insure their  sale  in  the  quickest 

possible time. 

Call Early for Best Selections. 

J.   H.  ROGERS, 
Corner Main and Mall. 

FINE JOB PRINTING! 
 EXECUTED   PKOMI'TLV   AT  

THE UNION OFFICE. 

Missing Word Contest. No. i. 
Tlie    FerauiTs-vilator    Sa-37-s 

WHO CAN GUESS THE " MISSING WORD" ? 
READER:—Here is a quotation from a standard author, with one word miss- 

ing.    Set your wits to work and find out what it is: — 

" Hail!    [ndependeac* hail!    Ili-avcn's next best gift, 
To that of life and an immortal soul! 

The life of lid'! thai l<> tlie bancpiet 

If you know, or have found out what the " word " is that is missing in the 
above quotation, or even think yon know it, cut out live (5i of the "Missing 
Word" Coupons, printed below, with the " Missing Word " and your name 
written therein, and send to me; and if you give the correct answer, we «jjl 
make you an equal partner, with others who may do the same, in a CASH- 
PRESENT, equal to 50 per cent, of tlie net proceeds of all CNIONS bought by 
"Missing Word" seekers for Coupons. 

Send the answers bv mail or otherwise, to my address as given below, so it 
will reach me bv 12 o'clock, noon, Friday, .Ian. 6, 1893, and In the I NION of 
Saturday, Jan. 7th, will be published the correct answer together with names 

"'•e awards will be forwarded the follow- 
looated  as to  make it inconvenient to 

may  enclose three (3) cents for each 
1.    1-iai-h  contestant allowed as  many 

one conditions to be observed in each in- 

of all who gave the right wort 
ing week. Where our readers ; 
get the necessary five Coupon; 
Coupon lacking instead, with tl 
trials as they desire to make, tin 
stance.    Address all answers with the live Coupons, or their equivalent, to 

'I'm: PERAMBLLATOR, Union Office, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

'Issi M'Citsst. tap lite 1. 
I  belieVe the "Miaming Word" in Contest, No. 1, 

to be .   .' 

Signed 
Five Coupons, with answer, must be in the. hands of the Peram- 

bulator on or before 12 o'clock noon, Friday, Jan. 6, 1893. 

1 
4 i 

•* 



come ami po—a baffled lot. The money 
is not to be found, nor any ttaee of it. 
But tins shook mid my apathy arouse 
my husband. Like out' touched by a 
powerful battery, he Bprinprs into new 
life, and .swears, by all that he holds 
holy and dear, to have done with strong- 
drink.    And 1 know that he means it. 

But Crutehy grows thinner as the 
davs shorten; and when the sun enters 
Libra, I feel that the frail tenement 
will hold her but a little while longer. 
She feels it, too, and, nestling elose, 
tells me of her gratitude. I 

■l couldn't do much for you, dearie," 
thus she pet-names me. "but what I 
could, I did.    And when I die—" 

"O, Crutchie." [ wail. 
"I want yon to promise me to put 

something in my hand. I hope I'll live 
till New Year's, dearie, 'cause somehow 
it'ii'drawinmorelte. If I die afore. 
and it ain't too long, keep me till New 
Years, dearie, if you can." 

1 scarcely hear, so great is my grief; 
hut recollect, afterward, what I now 
promise her. 

"And, then, the last thing, dearie, 
open my (irimm's Fairy Tales, and 
you'll find something that I've wrote 
there." 

She lives until New Year's eve. I al- 
low no hands but mine to touch the 
dear, misshapen body, but place it, my- 
sel f. reverently to rest. 

With choking sobs I bid Keith fetch 
the book she loved so well; and, as he 
goes to do my bidding, I place the satin 
bag she asked for in her nerveless 
hands. 

Keith comes to-me, at last, and to- 
gether we open the message from the 
dead, and read; 

"PEAR ANGI.B UPON ERTH.    1 Staled the mon- 
ny. You! And It in the Saturn bag I toled you to 
putt in ray Hand. I stoled it cause 1 was trade 
your huslien would kill hlsself with so much 
inonny to spend ter drink. I was Koan to kepe 
it til new yi-irs and then glv tt back and make 
htm proinus • to do Right, take It Now and tell 
him how it watf god bless you botha 

"from 
"CRCTCHT." 

CRUTCHY. 

A  Story of Two New Years. 

BY   EVA  BEST. 

U Y my last 
paper. 'm?" 
The voice 
has the tremu- 
lous quaver of 
the professional 
mendicant, and 
moves me not a 
whit. They are 
all alike with 
their stock in 
trade, their 
whines, their 
pleas, their art- 
ful endeavors to 

work upon one's sympathies; and I 
move on through the darkening twi- 
light of a bitterly cold New Year's eve, 
until the sound of a persistent "stump, 
stump." beside me, and the sight of a 
pair of eyes, hollow, yet radiant, light- 
ed suddenly into starry reflectors by 
the coining of their owner into the 
glare of an electric lamp, cause me to 
atop at once. 

It is a girl, I perceive; a girl upon 
crutches. Her rags are manifest, her 
cloak a farce; a tattered bit of scarlet 
wool is wound about her head, and in 
each naked, red hand is grasped the 
cross-piece of a rude crutch. 

"Buy my last paper, 'm? All about—" 
but what she says chills me more than 
the biting night winds. From her blue, 
childish lips comes a glib enumeration 
of crimes no child should know—crimes 
from which a seasoned sinner might 
well recoil—intelligence of most Sa- 
tanic nature—and yet I feel that her 
own utterances touch herself no more 
lor harm than do the foul waters 
the waxen petals of the lilies they up- 
bear 

"Who are you, child?" I ask. 
"Crutehy.     Won't you   buy my last 

paper?" 
"Yes; but that's not enough. I—I—" 

stammering, because I  feel  that  I   air 

"WON'T VOl' BtY MV LAST I'Al'EH'.'" 

about  to do one of  those very foolish, 
impulsive things imputed me by my little 
world  at  largi—"I   should like to buy 
VC«." 

"Me?" 
"Yes-  Are you for sale, Crutehy?" 
"Not  rcg'lcrly  acrost a counter,  m." 

rejoins  Crutehy,   in  quick   response to 
he  suspicion   of  drollery in my mood. 
It's t/'i'i as u'd be sold, 'm. if you was 

buy me.     Id   go dirt cheap, though, 
anil irill.i,' " 

■It's a bargain," I laugh, and down 
the brilliant street we tramp together. 

"He'll be glad if I never come bni-e.." 
vouchsafed my new possession. "He 
hates me. Men allus hates women, 
doesn't they'.'" 

1 glance down at Crutehy in surprise. 
But the surprise vanishes as I note the 
child is ohier than I thought a great 
girl, in fact, but not in stature. 

"Who is he.' Crutehy? The clerk to 
whom I must render payment for my 
new purchase?" 

"He's grandad; but he can't seh me. 
'Bides"—and the starry eyes elose suffi- 
ciently to twinkle—"he'd be too drunk 
to make change!" 

I am already glad that I have bar- 
gained for Crutehy. My intuition never 
fails mo, however mad, at times, my 
impulses seem. I like my new little 
bundle of ready responses; but how 
about Keith? 

Keith laughs when, at home at last, I 
tell him what I've done; calls me all 
sorts of fond, nonsensical names, and, a 
little later, leaves me with my "odd 
idea." to go to the club. 

"Yonsll not stay long, Keith?"  I ask. 
"Can't  promise, dear, really.   There 

are a lot of  fellows of the legion to be 
on hand to-night—" 

"Of the legion, Keith—that old Pa 
risiau mob?** 

"Ha! ha!—'mob'! Yon're not jealous 
of the legion, are you, little woman?" 

I am. Hut pride will not allow me 
to be candid. Let him go to his 
legion—am I not his first thought, for 
all those gay Hohemians? 

"Cantholi has anew idea"—all things, 
to Keith, are, in some sort, "ideas"— 
and he means to parade it. "Big canyas 
—weird subject—'Ring of Death.' or 
something of the sort." 

"I like your style so much better, 
Keith." 

"What—'The willows green, the peb- 
bles white, the stream a line of glim- 
mering light?" 

"For shame, Keith! Where did you 
find that, you—" 

"On the floor. Debru from your desk, 
I presume. Allow' me to continue; 
'The low hills wrapped in purple mist: 
the mountain tops the sun has 
kissed—'" 

"Keith! Keith! Go *o your legion- 
are you utterly without heart?"a 

"She asks me that who captured It! 
Oh, come, little woman, the rhymes are 
not so bad.    I've heard worse." 

Keith sleeps so late next morning 
that I have time to make a pilgrimage 
to a bazar where ready-made clothing 
is obtainable, return with divers pack- 
ages, and trick out the flotsam washed 
to me by destiny's waves from the ocean 
of life,before my husband makes his ap- 
pearance. 

As he enters the room 1 call Crutehy 
and formally introduce to her my 
lord and master. She lifts her great, 
bright eyes, and, it would seem, takes 
his measure at a glance. My senses 
being keen. I feel instinctively that 
Keith does not impress her as I have 
hoped—as I have been sure—die would. 
As if to And an answer to my unformed 
question in his face, 1 look at Keith, 
(iod help me! -the answer is there— 
speaking from the dull, bleared eyes, 
from the lax. unsteady lips, from the 
red. bloated cheeks, from the breath— 
but let what I have named suffice! 

"Odd little beast—comic—make good 
model!" 

■'Keith'" 
Hut the  eyes have  closed   before my 

cry is ended.    With a  moan I turn and 
kneel before  Crutehy. her arms around 
me. my head pillowed upon   her hollow 

I little breast. 
From whence came that mysterious 

influence that brought together two 
atoms for mutual goon.—Crutehy and 
me? In the hours, the days, the weeks 
that pass, no mother could console me 
as does this crippled child. The hid- 
eousness of inebriety is no new thing to 
her. Her face is a barometer. I fall to 
reading, and confident am I that hope 
is near if a smile be in the ascendant. 

It is smiling often of late, for Keith 
is working pretty hard now upon a new 
picture. Crutehy is his model When 
his hands are steady the bright eyes 
grow in radiance, and all their dazzling 
beauty is caught upon the eauvas; 
when they tremble and lose their cun- 
ning then  Crutehy comes   to me.  and 

"And depressing to the purse, eh, 
Crutehy?" • 

The picture is finished. Keith takes 
it to the exhibition and comes home 
elate. It is accepted and will be "put 
upon the line." The demon of strong 
drink had not been seen fftr weeks. 
Crutehy's face is aglow with happiness, 
and I am coming to my old, gay self, 
much as a storm-blown vessel rights 
herself upon a calming sea. 

"Our idea" is the center of attraction 
in the great art exhibition. Crutehy a 
pictured eves go to the heart of a cer- 
tain dealer. Keith, though offered a 
pretty penny, holds to a fixed price, 
and one night fetches the great sum 
home with him. 

"My little woman shall have her oJ 
servants back again; and Crutehy shall 
have her wheeled chair!" cries Keith, 
flourishing a fistful of bills: 

Full of our joy, we women indulge in 
a little dissipation; steaming coffee, and 
such chops as Keith affects, are set 
upon our lately frugal board.    * 

"And what color shall be the uphol- 
stering of the wheeled chair. Crutch- 
kins?" asks our hero, helping himself 
to another juicy chop. 

"I must sleep on that," says Crutehy, 
the quaiut. 

"On the color of the chair? Ha! ha! 
Wei I. little woman, it's not everybody 
that has so many thousands in the house 
over night— indeed, it isn't the safest 
thing imaginable to thus entertain this 
sort of visitor—did outsiders but know 
of it! However, I've been carefully 
num. and we're comparatively safe. IT 

WILL PAY YOUR FAR: 
From Fast Brookfielu on all purchases fll 

1,'j.OO or over, and from North and South 

Hrookfield on every purchase of $10.00 ana 

over, provided you cut this advertisement 

out and bring it with you. 

Our store is packed full with new aud 

desirable goods, marked in plain figures 

less than city prices. 

GARMENTS 
My Garment Department is a great sue 

cess. My So.OO Far-Trimmed Reefer hat 

no equal. Special values at $5.00. $5.78 

$5.87, $7.13, $7.87, $9.07, $10.63, $12.87 

$14.02, $19.00, $20.00 and $25.00. 

BIG   LINE 

''II 
C.   S.  TEAHAN, 

The Mechanic Street Dry Goods Dealer, - Spencer, Mass 

Holiday Gifts! 
Having  added   a  NEW    DEPART- 
MENT to our   business   we   are   pre- 
pared to lurnish our customers0with all 

brauds  of 

Tcbacco and Cigars, 

My Stock Excells all Former Displays 
fur 

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S GOODS, 
Including Reed,  Bamboo, Oak, 

ROB iM EASY (11 j 
Large nnd small sixes, upholstered in many! 

colors (if silk and crushed plushes. 

.,    .   . ,      T      .,  „  .       ; Wilton Bug and Tapestry Goods.! 
Toilet Articles. Juvenile Books,    ,      w.inutch.n»-. 

{ Antique Oak, Ash and Black Walnut Cham-I 
nnd other Holiday goods   ber Sets.    A lot of Antique Oak, AshPar-f 

lor Book and Writing  Desk  combined, 
Low Prices. > ;. 

THKY     HKAII THK    MESSAGE 

DEAD. 

do but bless my 

is   all  gime— 
i. and shortei 
which   we've 

there's nothing I  can 
little New Year's gift 

.Sly small inheritum-i 
Keith's money nearly 
commons than those t 
eithcrone of us been ever used, is quite 
the order of our present day. Our last 
domestic t-ekes her leave, and Crutehy 
aud I vie with,<-ach other in the culina- 
ry art. 

"Rice  is cheap eatin', aud a slice o' 
toast.    Tea's too exeitin' to the nerves 

pnt it—all save this fiver—in the desk 
upstairs, and to-morrow I'll bank it, 
bright and early. And now 1 must leave 
you. Promised to meet my benevolent 
patron at the club, and talk ove- a new- 
idea." 

••Ke—" but I close my lips in time. I 
should be a criminal to suggest such an 
awful possibility as has flown like a 
devil into my brain. "Good-by, old 
boy. and don't stay too long away? for 
Crutehy and I are a slim battalion to 
cope with any burglarizing foe.' 

That long, long  night my searching 
hand   touched an empty pillow.    Keith 
does   not   mine   home.    Tlte   morning 
dawns.       Crutehy* crawls   downstairs, 

I looking white  and  haggard: evidently 
j she has slept   as   little   as have  f.    At 
I noon we hear the stopping of a vehicle; 
i my husband is brought home.     We pay 
1 the men for their services, anil turn to 
I face our grief.    The  money has   been 
| too much for him—his flattering friends 
i too seductive: we see it all. Crutehy and 

I, and sit then1, silent in our anguish. 
Next morning Keith  tells  the story 

I that    we.    being     women,   intuitively 
! know.    He   gropes   his   way   upstairs, 
I sober, sad.  suffering, and   has  not had 
time tit mure than cross the room when 

i   —may Heaven save me from  evei* again 
j bearing the  sound   I   now   hear -there 
I comes a shriek   that  resembles  ! he cry 
I of a lost  soul.    I    rush   up   the   stairs, 

while Crutehy follows slowly. 
'■It's gone!    The   money's gone!    I'm 

I robbed!    I'm robbed!'.' 
I  full   upon  a chair, stunned; nor do 

| I seem  lo awaken   from  my stupor for 
hours and hours.    Officers of   the   law. 
detcetiv.es, all who can aid in the search. 

NOTHER year 
other year 

Has borne its rec- 
ord lo the skies. 

Another year!   An- 
other year, 

Untried, unproved, 
J   1 before us lies; 

We hall with smiles its dawning gray— 
How snail we meet its final day'f" 

The time for settling up the year's ac- 
count and closing the book of 1892 is at 
hand.    We linger over its pages, noting 
the many blessings showered upon  us 
from   the hand of a merciful Father; a 
liberal sprinkling of sorrows and  mis- 
takes,    many — perhaps   all — readi- 
ly traceable to ignorant or willful sins, 
for neither of which  can  we offer the 
slightest excuse; and the golden oppor- 
tunities unheeded, of aiding our fellow 
creatures by   look,  word,  deed or ex- 
ample. 

But why should we pause to consider 
the marred and blurred pages of the old 
year, or the pure, fresh ones of the 
new? Because only the brute lives for 
the moment, leading an existence of 
disconnected dots. The brute-like man, 
to whom the past has no stimulus and 
contains no warning, and the future no 
invitation, passes the annual milestones 
without thought, repentance or regret. 
The wise man's life is as a lino with a 
purpose in it, directed by what lies be- j 
hind and aiming well at something j 
ahead. Uod's labor is permanent in its j 
results because it looks before and af- i 
ter, is cumulative, has its solid founda- 
tions and its spires of desire. And if 
we wish our life work to have any 
measure of the firmness and success of 
the Creator's great works, it must be 
made, like His, to grow with reasona- 
bleness out of the past and look with 
purpose toward the years to come. 
There are no times so appropriate for 
this wise nnd linking meditation as be- 
ginnings and endings—the close of the 
year when reason has action, with its 
lessons and promptings, behind it, and 
the start, when purpose has action, all 
fresh and Unsullied, before it. 

After duly considering the old year 
let us turn to the new, this volume of 
three hundred and sixty-five pages, 
everyone of which we shall fill with 
some, sort of a record. As we wish it to 
be a satisfactory one, let us aim to 
make the very best of life; remember- 
ing that we were created in the image 
of (iod and that, through His promised 
strength, we are able to do all things 
well that may be given us to do. In 
order to attain such success, however, 
we must keep, each day, the resolutions 
made at the dawning of the year, and 
make the very best possible record on 
that day. thus opening the way for an 
improvement on the morrow, and so on. 

The year 1SU3 will be made memora- 
ble to posterity by the Columbian ex- 
position, in which the nations *>t the 
globe unite to celebrate the glorious 
results achieved through the constant 
and persistent efforts of one man. Let 
us not, then, while garnering the wis- 
dom harvested from this great interna- 
tional exhibit, forget the lesson taught 
by the devotion of Columbus to his life 
purpose. 

Having formulated and crystallized 
our New Year's resolutions, let us ever 
be mindful that, as Johnson says: 'Hell 
is paved with good resolutions." and, 
unless we have resolution enough in 
our character—good solid resolution, 
compounded of will and wisdom, and 
the mixture thoroughly prmefcted with 
thevjrraee of (iod—to lire them, they 
w'ftfonly go to improve that pavement 
which is already  kept in  very good re- 

Games, El... 
and oilier things snilable lor Christmas 

presents. 

Select Sarly.    Buy Early. 

SPLAIN BROS., 
North Hrookfield, Mass. 

Dr. J. "W. Dewey, 
SPECIALIST 

Knr tin; Treatment of 

CHRONIC   DISEASES, 
17 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass, 

OFFICE ESTABLISHED IN' ISM. 

Will. IIH AT 

HOTEL KKNM"t:K, US MAIN ST,   WORCEB- 
TKH. MABB., 

Kn.m 2 loB I'. M. 
Tuesday, Angina M, September IS mid 27, Oofc.11 

mid 36, November » nnd 8, .Jeoomtief t> und 10. 
VI'   WEST    HIIOOKKIKI.I)    1IOI.-8K,    WKST 

llKOOKKII-XI). MAW , 
From 10 A. M. lo 8 P. M. 

Wednesdnv, August M, BeptclrtM H mid M, Oct. 
12 mid 20, Nov. ',i mid 21, December ' mid 21. 

AT COOl.KY'S HOTEL, HI'lilv(iKlKI.I), MASS. 
From II lo 8 1\ M. 

Thursday. SeMmlwr 1, U Mid 2n, October 13 nnd 
27, Nov. in und 21, Dec. S und 22. 

a»- D Dewey would snv lo his friends ami 
pntMiu in Worcester cmiuly th»l on account of 
ii„. demand" upon Ms time in Boston, he can only 
make the ahove iiupulmmenls lor llle fall muulhs. 

Domestic Bakery, 
■     '    CLARK'S BLOCK, 
NORTH    BEOOKFIELD,.   MASS. 
Having seeim-d the acre 

nnd having a thorn 
wciire jil< l 

cetera Flrsi.rhiss linker 
Igbty t-u,ul|i|ird plant, 
ured to furnish 

Pastry   of   All   Kinds, 
I'hlln and Fancy, Fr.-atl  and   Promptly furnished 

ou ordei.    Also Wedding Cake on short milieu. 
A   lull   Hue   "f  fJAttU'8   CttACKEES, 

SUmltl's Brown Bated t'rnekeis. Can- 
ned floods, Coufeclinmry.  Ken. 

nedj's Fancy (Joods, 
Oranges, etc. 

HOT   COFFEE   AND  LUNCH, 
At  all   Reasonable   Hours. 

BROWN   BREAD   AND   BEANS 

Hot from the jVfti   ev T.V Hun ay  mo ■nlntf n 
It o'c ork. Mii\f % HI rtf*'ii c ii r sew curt. 

,1 <ink mil for it uii X lay y u r 
plan 

Hi 
* to buy DUllK'ttlt iir   Iron 

You will liin.l I fully 
st ockod. 

ROBERT i. nuns, 
Clark's Block. School St., 

NORTH'BEOOKFIELD, - MASS. 

PARLOR SUITS,) 
Lnuniies in Kle(f»nt Wilton Hug Pattern*" 
anil Plushes. Parlor Center anil Fancy 
Tallies in Oak an Antique Finish, very 
handsome. Solid Mahogany Center tables. 
Heavy Stock Carpetings, Elegant Stuck 
Hugs, Mats and Remnants, Hug Fringes. 
Bisaell Carpet Sweeper warranted. Beauti- 
ful Framed Pictures. 1-a.rge stuck, new! 
patterns of Picture Mouldings to frame 
piclures to order. Picture mats fitted u 

any size  picture. 
Old    Furniture    Repaired 
And Upholstered by a practical  first-class 

upholsterer. Satisfaction warranted. 
Please call snd look over five rooms filled 
with a variety of goods usually kept in II 
first class Furniiure and Carpet store. A 
good line of window curtains, plushes are 
coverings for old or new work. Sash cur- 
tains, Hods, Sideboards nt very low prices. 
Folding bed, cheap, to make room. Fancy 
Heed work stands. Special bargains to 

reduce stock this season of the year. 

ALFRED BDRRIL. 
NORTH BROOKFIFLD. MASS. 

IP YOU EXPECT TO EUY A 

HARNESS, 
FUR KOBE, 

WOOL LAP KOBE, 

PLUSH KOBE, 

STREET BLANKET, 

BAKN  BLANKET. 

Or Anything in the 

HORSE FINIuIlu LI, 
Look over my Stock. 

Send for (Jatalogue and 

' PRICI LIST. 

L. S. WOODIS, JR., 
NORTH BTOOKFIELD, MASS. 

NEW   YERR'S! 
A T 

pair. 
We mu^st  not ant 

advance in the 
Year's day ol 
review witl/grntitication the individual 
T~a collective strides made during 1B93. 

MAKV M. PKICB. 

failure, but 
that on New 

Rail   be able to 

Eaton & Whittemore's. 

GREAT   MARK   DOWN! 
If You Want to Know in What,   Come and 

See.     It Will  Pay You. 

EATON & WHITTEMORF 
MILLINERS, 

Crosby's Block, Central Street, Brookfield, Mi 








